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About Town
Peter Pantaluk, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk of 40 
Foster S t, Is on the dean’s list 
at BerWee School of Music, 
Boston, Mass. He Is majoring 
In composition, arranging and 
trumpet He Is a 1963 graduate 
o f Manchester High SchooL

Miss Karol E. Knoess, daugh
ter of George O. Knoess, 37 Au
tumn S t, is on the dean's list 
at Northampton (Mass.) Com
mercial College. She Is a 1965 
gredunta of Manchester High 
School.

Mrs. Gary Curtis o f Amlcron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, and Miss Rae Ann 
Montroser of Phi Nu chapter, 
were named 1967 queen and 
princess, re^ctively , of the 
sorority. They were chosen at 
an annual Valentine Dance, 
sponsored by the sorority in 
East Hartford. Mayor and Mrs. 
Nathan Agoedlnelli o f Man- 
dieater judged the contest

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

Miss Pamela Covey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Covey of 5 Frances Dr. recent
ly received a nurses cap at ex
ercises^ at North Shore Babies 
and Clnldrens Hospital, Salem, 
Mass. She is a student enrolled 
in the School of Practical Nurs
ing at the hospitaL

Women|s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. Brig. 
George Simons is in charge of 
the worship and service pro
gram. Mrs. Florence Lines and 
Mrs. Florence Smith are in 
charge of refreshments.

Town firemen from Central 
Firehoupe went next door to 96 
Center ■ St. Saturday afternoon 
to 'investigate a reported gas 
leak, but it turned out to be 
odor from cleaning materials, 
fire officials report.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a Military 
Whist and Setback Party to
night at 8 at Orange Hall. Re
freshments will be served. The 
event is open to the public.'Tick
ets may be obtained at the door.

The Prayer Group of Center 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Willard Hiller, 
47 Autumn St.

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A RKE

8 0 3  - 8 0  5 MA I N STREET

TUES. and WED. 4 
SPECIALS ^

For Washington’s Birthday

SIRLOIN OR SHORT

STEAK
Cot Cbrom Top CSioioe Beef! 
WeO Trimmed! One Price!

HOODS PURE

ORANGE JUICE Qt. 25c
STRICTLY FRESH, GRADE A

LARGE EGGS Doz. 47 c
From Klilngrton

BUMBLE BEE BRAND, WHITE MEAT, SOLID

TUNA FISH C.39C

W. J, Godfrey Gourley will 
speak Euid show slides on *Tre- 
land" tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Emma Nettle- 
ton Group of Center Congrega
tional Church at the church.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
kitchen bingo. Proceeds of the 
bingo will benefit a member 
of the review who lost almost 
all of her possessions in a re
cent fire. The event is open to 
the public.

Newcomer’s C3ub of the Man
chester YWCA will have a Wine 
Tasting Party tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Mott’s Community Hall, 
for members and their hus
bands. Seth English, sales man
ager of the Wines Division of 
Crown Distributors, East Hart
ford, ■will speak on "Wines and 
Wine Cookery.’ ’

The American Legion Auxili
ary will meet tonight at 8 at 
the post home. *

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a food sale Friday starting 
at 10 a.nni. at Mott’s Supermark- 
ket, E. Middle Tpke. Those de
siring to donate articles for the 
sale or money may contact 
Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. 
Middle lipke.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will sponsor a 
Ham and Bean Supper Satur
day at 6 p.m. in the Youth Cen
ter of the Citadel.

The Merry Eight group of 
bingo players met recently for 
a bingo valentine party at the 
home of Mrs. Marion Zinsser, 
STD Bluefield Dr.

Miss Valerie Klatt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed'win Klatt of 
55 Brookfield St., is on the 
dean’s list at Cazenovia (N.Y.) 
College, where she is a fresh
man.

Story Circle of South Method
ist Church will have a luncheon 
meeting Wednesday at noon at 
the church. Mrs. Herbert Robb 
and Mrs. ’Robert Gordon are co- 
chairman of the event.

Great Books Discussion Group 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Whiton Library. “ What is 
Existentialism?’’ by William 
Barrett will be discussed. The 
group is open to prospective 
members.

Manchester WATBS w i l l  
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St. Weighing in will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. Top 10 losers for 
the past year will give one- 
minute biographies during the 
program. After the meeting the 
program and ways and means 
committees will meet in the 
downstairs halL

Hawaiian Birds 
Face Extinction
HONOLULU —  Since 1778, at 

least 27 o< the 70 bird cqpeclea 
native to Hawaii have been de
stroyed. Forty-two of the 48 re
maining species are birds found 
nowhere else, and 19 of the 48 
are listed as in danger of exblno- 
tlon.

A  federal Soil Conservation 
Service study says the birds are 
endangered by destruction of 
bird habitats.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
leoion home

EVERY TUESDAY

Lt. Col. and Mrs. John Baggs
At Salvation Army Citadel

Lt. Col. and Mrs. JV>hn W. 
Baggs of Needham, Mass., will 
participate in a program to
night at 7:45 "Monday Eivenlng 
at the Citadel." Brig. Richard 
Holz, Salvation Army dl'visional 
commander for the Southern 
New England Division, will lead 
the service. Col. Baggs will 
give the message and Mrs. 
Baggs will sing. Special music 
■will be provided by the Citadel 
Band. Mrs. G. Alton Perrett 
will be the organist. The meet
ing is open to the public.

A  native of Boston, Mass., 
Col. Baggs is divisional com
mander of the Salvation Army 
in Massachusetts. He is a grad
uate of Boston Latin School 
and attended Fisher Business 
College in Boston. He was com
missioned by the Salvation 
Army’s Eastern Territorial 
School for Officers’ Training, 
New York Chty, in 1928, and

served the next four, years on 
the school staff.

After corps appointments in 
Ohio and New 'York City, he 
was youth secretary in North
ern New England, Western 
Pennsylvania Division, and for 
the 11-state Eastern Territory. 
He was dean of men and ad
ministrative officer at the Offi
cers’ Training School, division
al commander for nine years 
in Nortthem New England, and 
served in the same capacity 
four years of the Southern 
Ohio and Northern Kentucky 
Division. Before taking his 
present post in 1966, Col. 
Baggs served as social welfare 
secretary for the Eastern Ter
ritory.

His wife, the former Mary E. 
Leggett, was a lieutenant in 
the Salvation Army before her 
marriage. The couple has three 
children.

CAMERA SALE!
SUFCR VALUES LIMITED QUANTITIES!

T h e 4 o w  c o s t  w a y  
t o  g e t  in t o  
f in e  p h o t o g r a p h y !

H o n e y w e ll  P e n t a x
Trim and compact, 

B—I  I  €%  the budget-priced 
H la  features a 
razor-sharp Super- 

Xsfcumar f/21ens, fully automatic di- 
apfangm. and shutter speeds to 1/500 
sec, tt has msny features found oh 
morn aqmsive Pentsx models, and 
it accepts all the interchangeable 
lUmmar lenses, yet the Hla can be 
ymaa for just $149.50—the easiest 
. wny we know o f to move up to fine 
photograpIty.ComeinandsecitsocMt

#  New Equipment
Load-A-Matlc Sensitron

Keystone 8mm K-840 ................... $ 9 9
Super 8

Dejur Electra V II ...............
35mm Olympus 3 5 L E .........
126 Keystone Reflex K1020 
35mm Yashica Lynx 5000 .
126 Olympus-Quickmatic . .
35mm Kowa Reflex F 1.9 . .
126 Keystone K10 1 0 ...........
Minipack Eiectronic Fiash .
Minipack Super Eiec. Flash 
Sawyer Projectors ........... 25% off list
TAPE RCCORI>eRS A T REDUCED PRICES

OUR FAMOUS WARRANTY

NEW  ond USED CAMERAS, PI

FILM AT LOWER PRICES
BUY YOUR VACATION FILM NOW

•  EXPERT PHOTO FINISHING •
SAIEM  NASSIFF

643-7369 MANCHCS1VR

Grouv Sets 
Deadline on 
Organizing

“ Unless a sufficient number 
ol people join the Manchester 
Property Owners’ Protective 
Association by March 15, all ef
forts to organize win be sus
pended, and all money collect
ed will be returned,’’ Wilber 
Little, chairman of the neophyte 
association, said today.

The association, formed about 
one week ago, has been adver
tising for members, and has 
asked for contriibuUons of $8 or 
more.

Little sadd today that “ just 
under 500 answers have been re
ceived to date.’ ’ He declined to 
estipiate how many names are 
needed.

He said that all envelopes re
main sealed and will be open
ed only if the association is in
corporated and ready to go. He 
said that the incorporation pa
pers are ready for filing.

Little said foat the member
ship of the organization will be 
strictly confidential and that 
only the names to be released 
will be those of the officers. On
ly two names have been releas
ed to date—those of Little and 
of former police chief Herman 
Schendel, temporary treasurer.

Little said that a local sub
committee will meet Thursday 
in Waterbury with representa
tives of that city’s Tax Payers’ 
Association, to be briefed on ef
fective procedures.

SAWYER’S 
VIEW MASTER 

IGOUNTRY DRUG

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 

SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

C all 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

SGHUin BEAUTY SALONS |
mvites you to come, see, and be served 
at any of our 
convenient salons /  /  L

Ji 1

Pjr

i /

V  s

V

\
Caryl Richards

OLIVE MILK
OIL BATH

Permanent Wave

Includes Casfile Shampoo 
Test Curl 
Styled Set 

Glamour Spray

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Phone M3-8951

Policemen See 
UFO in Putnam
PUTNAM (AP)—Police Capt. 

John Daigle reports that he 
spotted an unidentified flying 
object over this commimity ear
ly Sunday.

He said he was patroling 
Woodstock Avenue at about 2 
a.m. when he observed "a  large, 
orange hazy glow in the sky.’ ’

It appeared to be tilted at a 
45rdegree angle, and moving in 
a noitherly direction, he said.

Daigle , said he summoned an
other policeman, and that they 
both saw the object, which ap
peared to be some 2,000 feet up. 
By the time he was joined by 
the other policeman Edward 
Perron, the object had righted 
itself, moved slowly over the 
town’s fair grounds and stopped, 
Daigle said.

Then, he said, it moved "side 
in a fluttering motion." It 
changed color from bright or
ange to pink, he said.

He said he got out of his car, 
and that no sound came from 
the object!

Last week, in neighbor
ing Woodatock, there were re
ports from reridents of an ob
ject in the sky. One -woman 
said that, at the tihie it was 
sighted, the Interior of her re
frigerator bad frozen and that 
color on the family color televi
sion set hqd drained. The pic
ture, she said, was received in 
black and white.

R A N G E
/\NI»

FUEL O IL  
G A SO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ VNV,  INC.

It.'ll M\ I N S i U M  T

Umkvilli' .'!JTI

Why Volkswagen 
doesn’t have a 

Washington’s Birthday^ale 
on Washington’s Birthday.

You can buy a brand-new Vofksr 
w agen sedan (or $ J ,6 3 9 * on 
anybody’s birthday,any day ofthe 
year. Which isn't a bad price for a 
full-fledged car.

N e ith e r is $2,295* for the 
Squareback Sedan, $2,143* for 
the Fastbock Sedan, $2,445* for 
the big box. And $2,250* for the 
Karmonn Ghia.

With a Volkswagen, the joyful 
holiday spirit of economy lasts the 
whole year round. (Over a period 
of five years, you’ll find that running 
one is almost as cheap as buying 
one.)

That means if you drive a bug

and you go 27 miles, you’ll end up 
using just about a gallon of gas
oline.

O r when you go 40,000 miles, 
you mightend up using a set of tires.

One way you won’t end up is 
with. 0 frozen motor. The V W  has 
an air-cooled engine that won't 
freeze up in the winter or boil over 
in the summer. Sim ply b e cau se  
there s no water to do the freezing 
or boiling.

These ore a couple of very good 
reasons for buying a Volkswagen, 
even if it Isn't somebody’s birthday.

TED TRUPON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE

AUTHORUKOOCAU*
*Bugge6te4 NtaU price BMt Coast P.OJB., Local taxes and otber dellveiy charges, U any, additionaL

r

Average Daily Net Press Rim 
For the Week Ended 

Febmaiy A 1067

15,069
VOL. LXXXyi, NO. 120 (FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS—TABLOID)

The Weather
Fair^ much colder t o n lg K .iv -  

low 6-lB; sunny and eeltf ‘ J' 
morrow, high 26-80.

MdnehtHter^A City of Village Charm 
MAkĉ ESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1967 (ClassUied Advertlring on Page 87) .PRICE SEVEN C3SN1M

86 North Convoy Trucks 
Ruined by U.S. arplanes

Gavin Says 
Peace Road 
Is Open ISow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sol

dier-diplomat James M. Gavin 
said today the United States, 
wHh “ strong will and deter
mination,’ ’ can now negotiate 
tor peace “ confident that a free, 
neutral and i n d e p e n d e n t  
Vietnam can be established.” 

Gavin, a retired lieutenant 
general and former ambassador 
to France, said that the avenue 
to peace has been opened by the 
uphea'val inside Communist Chi
na.

“ We may now deal \Wth Ho 
Chi Minb with some confldence 
that he is free of Chinese pres
sure and entanglement,”  Gavin 
told the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. '

With that knowledge, he said. 
It should be possible to talk 
peace 'with Hanoi and the Com
munist National Liberation 
Front, seeking a Vietnam that 
would be guaranteed stability 
and neutrality by W  intema- 
Ubnal body.

“ It will take strong will and 
determinstion to bring peace to 
Vietnam and to get on with the 
establishment of a free govern
ment, and the utitmate with
drawal of U.S. forces, but it is a 
task we should imdertake,”  said 
Gavin, now a Cfimbridge, 
Hass., businessman.

As he did one year ago, pavin< 
counseled against aaowatiim of.' 
the Ifletnam oonfhot 

He said the “ decisive use <4 
mi^sslve power”  agaiast . North 
Vietnam, with seizure and occu-

TOKYO (/S ’ ) — Red China reactionary elements both in tral Committeo has cohed a h ^
showed nervouanesa over its and outolde the country. If you in the “ prolonged atwggle" vsrv
fnwitlers with the Soviet Union dax© cause disturbance or de- against organized w brk -te^
today, caUlng on all Chinese in atauctlon, the Chinese people supporters of President Lhi
bflnlL area f to crush “ a new and army wlU destroy you.”  Shao^hl and party G e n e r a l^ -
counterattack by the bouri The broadcast was in the retary Teng Hslao-ping. A Feb. ***
fteoiB,'* naane of the Ministry of State 17 decree put up on the capital’s of Hanoi, Qavui saio.
* la  what appeared to be a Farms and Land Redamatdon, wails summoned them to return He also critically of
warning to the Russians, a na- in charge of developing frontier to their original orranizatlona to American bombing m Vietnam.
Uwtwide broadcast by Radio areas in Manchuria and Sln-

Town Girl Skis as ^Martha Washington’
Kathi Loungo, 31 Preston Dr., a member of the Chamberlayne Junior College 
Ski Club, portrays Martha Washington with Russell Chase of W ej^outh, 
Mass., as “george” during a holiday week event at Blue Hill ski area, Canton, 
Mass. Skiing was reported good at most New England areas with special 
events planned to celebrate tomorrow’s holiday. (AP Photofax)______ _

Buffalo hunting, Vietnam style, is displayed by this GI of the U.S. 1st. Air 
Cavalry Division. He and his “capture” (a water buffalo) stroll along a ride 
i>addy dike duriiig Operation Pershing. (AP Photofax)

Meddle 
China Warns Soviet Union

Peking declared: “ We warn adl kiang Province bordering on the 
Soviet Union, and in Inner 
Mongolia and Tibet.

Armed resistance to Mao Tse- 
tung’s great cultural revolution 
— as the power stiuggle is 
called — have been reported in 
all these areas.

The appeal called on CWneBe 
to stregthen China’s defenses by 

WASHHIGTON (AP) — The h<,iding “ a gun in one hand and 
government will move to force plow in the other.”  
gasoline prices down by in- Mao also appeared to be hold-

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

Washington May 
Move to Reduce 
Gasoline Price

$aviiig $ail Sunk, 
What of Bargams^
By JOHN STAKNIS the Sound and got through a 

blockade of the River by the
„ ---------  . . ^  The U.S.S. lavlngs $all ex- Nasty Hftvlans. They had aur-
creasing imports unless oil com- big out a tentative oHve branch shuddered, tr«nbled vlved another attack at G.liette
panics show some evidence this to his foes. n,,. v, j “ id slowly sank to the bottom castle and had escaped frwn a
week of a roll back of an- The Mao-controHed Shan^^ ^  Center Spring Pond, a large, trap set at Burnside Reservoir,
nounoed price increases. Under- newspaper Wen Hul P w  ^  t̂a hull. —  ̂  -----------
secretary of the Interior ^
Charles F. Luce said today. with a time fuse had been

Luce, heading government 7o fastened to the hull as the ship
attempts to get oil companies ^yen way to the pond
to rescind price hikes, outlined J®*" ^  be gi n rain-swollen Bigelow
in an Interview three steps the ^ ^ fd  .’’ihe fact Brook.
government might take to in- ^  Dazed and defeated, the
crease gasoline supplies: r»n turn from his former brave crew jumped into the_  Reallocate to importers the can turn f ^ ^ l ^  former splashed toward
quota of 30,000 barrels a day of }, shore. Dripping wet they rtoW-
petroleum products which foe this C e  ^ d  ly PuUed themselves up on the
Defense D epai^ent c u i^ t ly  reboUdon, shows bank, on the site of the new
is not using. The quota now is ohaneed his stand- Lincoln School,
not filled as I » r t ^ t h e  admlnl^ S t  W^ must encourage this They had survived an attack 
tratlon effort to r ^ e  foe bal- ^^lutlbhary action and albso- by the pesky P lu to n l^  Md es- 
„ — ^ torpedo fired by foe

Japanese reports from Peking submarine Ir«c of 1984. They 
said foe Oommuntot party Cen- had eluded the Scoundrels of

East Hartford.
(See page Twenty-One)

WASftINOTON (AP) — 
The federal government to
day unveiled a new savings 
not* with a 4.74 per cent 
interest rate that it h o ^  
wW attract up to |1 billion 
over tht next year to help, 
fight the Vietnam , war.

The new security will be 
called “Freedom Share U.S. 
Saving Note,” and can be 
purchased iii dehomlnations 
of $25, $50, $75 and $100 
and w(ll nlature in four 
years and six months from 
the date of issue.

The 4.74 per cent interest 
rate is the yield on the new 
bond <Hily if it is held to full 
maturi^. A  lesser interest 
rate will be paid If the note 
is redemed earlier. It must 
be held, however, for at 
least one year.

The new note, which will 
be sold at 81 per cent of its 
face value, can be purchased 
only, b y ’ persons who buy 
savings bonds on the pay
roll savings plan or the 
bond-a-moath plan.

^Legid'^five. JjoUndup:

3 Bishops O p p osed .
X  X X  U.S. SIX*

Rape Abortion Bill

Nearly 350 
Reds Killed 
On Ground

S A I G O N  (AP)—U.S. 
pilots today reported their 
biggest bag of North Viet
namese convoy traffic in 
months, claiming 86 trucks 
destroyed or damaged as 
they headed south with 
war supplies.

In South Vietnam, widespread 
but small ground actions were 
reported Monday ■with Ameri
can forces reporting 286 enemy 
killed and South Vielnamose 
troops claiming 76 more Com- 
munistis kdHed in five engage
ments. U.S. Marines were cred
ited ■with most of the American 
action.

The U.S. military command 
' said American fighter-bombere 
caught a big North Vietnamese 
convoy of at least 127 large van- 
type trucks at foe Mu Gia Pass 
Monday. U.S. pUots were diver
ted from other targets to join in 
foe assault on foe convoy.

.’The North Vietnamese appar- 
ontily were attempting to puaii. 
BUppUes through foe mountain 
pass leading into the Jungle-oov- 
ered Ho CSil Minh Trail through 
Laos and down to South Vlet-^ 
nam.

The weather oleaiM  in foe , 
Bciufoem part of North 'Vietnam 
Monday, and the .U A conimand 
aaid more than 90 miaaiona were 
flown. It announced foe loes of 
one plane, a carrier-based F4 

Jet 'Which ■was foot,” 
gnxidditire. The twb| 

memibem' are missing,
U.S. sp(*eaman said. |

It was foe 476fo U.S. plane r 
reported lost in comhat over the ’ , 
north.'

•If-
M  ■

Booby Trap K ills; 
Viet Authority 
Bernard Fall

ance-of-payments deficit,
— Shift from domestic to for

(See Page Fourteen)

Almost Broke Out Crying’ "

Cong Mine Rips GPs Face
By ANNE LYONS 

Barry R. Pleasent of Wap- 
ping, an infantryman in Viet
nam, was injured recently when 
an enemy mine exploded while 
his unit was out on patrol,

Pfc. Pleasent, who is 20 years 
old, was hit in the face and 
chest with mine fragments. An
other flolider, a lieutenant, was 
killed.

A  telegram from the Army 
notified the ooldier’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pleasent 
of Oakland Rd., o f the incident.

Over the weekend Pleasent 
sent a letter to his mother de
scribing how it happened.

“To begin with my face looks 
as If It were hit with a s h o 
gun at close range,”  he wrote. 
“The doctors say you won’t be 
able to tell once It heals, but I 
don’t know,

“ I  can’t Boe very Clearly With 
niy eyes, but they aay that will 
Iieal In time also. One eye la al- 
moat completdy closed and the 
white part of it  to a very funny 
color, red I  think.”

Pleasent said foe Mast broke 
bofo Ms eardrums asid added 
that* It took doctoTB two boors

Ffo. Barry R. Pleasent
Wato remove shrapnel from 

body.
“ I  almost broke out cryiiig 

once I  .first saw my face,”  be 
Mid>

“ Aa for foe pain now I feel 
very Utvie because foey have 
me so ftiU of , morphine, X

t

couldn’t  feel better if I  wanted 
to. Remember when you told 
me never to touch drugs? Well, 
sorry about that.”

Pleasent, who has been in  ̂
Vietnam only a few monfoa, 
said Me platoon was out on pa
trol foe day the mine went off.

“ A sergeant, a second lieu
tenant and myself and one oth
er man were 'waUting down a 
dike when we came to a b r e ^  \ 
in the dike where a water chan
nel about eight feet wide was 
running,”  he said.

“ About eight men had crossed 
just prior to us without incident - 
so foe sergeant and lieutenant 
Jumped In and started crossing. 
By foe time the sergeant had 

i reached the other side of foe 
otonnel, the lieutenant was 
alxmt half way across and I  was 
Just oh foe river bonk getting 
ready to go in.”

Somewhere at the bottom of 
the channel was a Viet Oong 
mine, Pleasent said, and tho 
sergeant stepped on It.

*rrhe Ueutenant. lost hto life 
and the sergeant lost his left 
leg from the knee down, and I

(Bee Page Foorteea)

HARTFORD (AP)—The force TTie bill, iikroduced by Een.
Roman Catholic bishops in . Con- Gloria Schaffer, . D'-Woodbridger 
necticut registered stronjg oppo- would qualify the existing state 
sltion in a statement today law on abortion to permit foe 
against a bill that wotdd au- termination of pregnancies re- 
thorlze abortions in pregnancies suiting fropi rape, 
resulting from rape. sen. Schaffer, speaking in be-

’Phe statement, prepared for half of her bill, said it was not 
submission to a public hearing meant to make abortion in foe 
of the legislature’s Judiciary state an easy matter. She said SAIGON, (AP) — Bernard B. 
Committee today, said “ the op- It would “ rectify what is per- Fall, 40, one of the leading au-- 
position of the Roman Catholic haps the greatest of human foorities on Vietnam, wad UHed 
Church is based on its firm tragedies.”  today by a booby trap Wtoila
conviction that the unborn child The statement by the bisbops covering an operatioa wifo U.S. 
is a human being and as such was submitted to the Judiciary Marinea in foe norfoem part Of- 
has the right to ^ e . ”  committee but not read. foe country.

It was signed by the Most “ While acknowledging foe hu- Fall, boat known for Ms book 
Rev. Henry J, O’Brien, arch- manitarian intentions of those “ Street Wl'foout Joy,”  waa, 
bishop of Hartford, The Most who seek a modification of anti- killed 12 miles northweat of foa 
Rev. Vincent J. Hines, bishop abortion legislation, we must, northern coastal Mty of Hu^ 
of Nonvich and the Most Rev. in conscience, voice cur strong U.S. aufooritles said.
Walter W. Curtis, bishop of opposition to foese proposals,”  U S. Marines in Da Nang said

the bishops’ statement said. Falk was moving forwaril wMla
________________  “ There is no science, no indi- ^  an operation irifo a  Leafoei^

cation (whefoer medical, eugen- neck unit. He was with a sar-. 
ic, social, economic, or moral) geant and iVaB aeeklng to tafc* 
that can Justify deliberate and photogretfos. He and the ser- 
dlrect destruction of the life of geant tripped foe booby trap

Bridgeport.

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourtem)

Harvard Job Ends

Coed Gets Raves 
For Editing Work

General ̂ George (Joseph Garman) Waahington plugs at
bootti o f the cannon which announced the arrival of the U.S.S. $aw nga^U  at 
C w ter Springs Pond. Seconds later the cannon boomed. The ship explod^ 
and sank*to ^ e  bottom of Center Springs Pond.. (Herald photo by Saterms, 
who wasn’t injured either.) \>

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) — 
v^ollege men took foe election of 
Unda McVeigh as foe first fe
male managing editor .of foe 
Harvard Crimson with a coUec- 
tlve, good-natured groan.

“ I think the boys were a lot 
more aware of my being a girt 
than I was,”  foe said.

That was last February. Now 
Mias McVeigh ia 20, retired 
from the Crlmaon, working on 
her majors in American history 
and literature, preparing to 
graduate from Radcliffe in 
June, and planning for mar
riage and a career.

The Job foe did as managing 
editor of foe 94-year-old student 
dally for Harvard men and Rad- 
cUffe women to still getting ravo 
reviews.

“ She was great,”  aaid Robert 
Samuelson, last year’s Crimsmi 
president and. chief , e^tortol 
officer. “ You Juŝ  have to look 
at the papers to see that.”  .

‘T/|Wouid cttil her , a hard-core 
reponfer,”  said Bolsfeulllet (Bo) 
Jonea Jr., sports edjtor last 
year and now" Crimson presi
dent. “ She got right down to fos 
facts and didn’t take any pbn- 
sense. She was a very active 
managing editor.”

“ Perhaps too active,”  aaid 
Mtoa McVeigh. “ One of foe oth
er executives told ms late in 
foe year that X had brutoed a 
few male egoa. But X didn’t let It 
bother mo.

‘K  X didn’t Bks tbs way a boy

had handled a story, X toH him. 
I figured what was moot Impor
tant was what foe readers had 
in their hands in (he morning.”  

“ Maybe foe did bruise some 
egos,”  Jones said. “ And mayb* 
foey deserved to be brutoed. 
Some boys have a superior atti
tude tqnyard glrto.”

Miss McVeigh, daughter of an 
Anaheim, Calif., carpenter, eeld 
foe spent 60 to 60 hours a week 
on foe Crlmaon in additioa to IS 
hours on school 'worir.

(See Page Fourtoeu)

Bulletin
OIA w nailH A W lN G  rU N W I’

WASHINGTON (AP)-JM- 
rector Btohaid Helms of the 
Central Intrillgeaee Agency 
told eenatore In «eeret Sew ; 
ehm toitajr that ttw agency < 
was withdrawing ttesh w  , 
aiqiport frem aoaae frivata < 
ergantostlona It haa sabil' 
eiMd. Word earns fnas Sea. ' 
Blehard RaseeU of dtoorgia 
who eatd he would not aama J 
ttie Indtvldiial oigasdMtteM ■ 
but tt would he »  astoWw ; 
and a waetaef aeoBay taaew ■ 
ttnue any leveetmeat ih the I 
Natlena) Student Atmriê  j 

■ tlon. . ■ p- -

■■

rrtJ ;
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BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Troop 47
Troop 47 Boy Scout* ot 

Couth Methodist Church con
ducted their Charter Presenta
tion and Award Night Tuesday 
night in Cooper Hall ot the 
oburch.

Six Eagle Scout Badgea the 
largest nunvber simultaneously 
presented'In the 43 year his
tory of the troop, were award
ed to David Mullen, James 
.Bchreiber, Rpbert Trotter, Dus
tin Wood Jr., Richard IJarson 
and David McQuade. TTieir 
mothers received Mothers’ 
Fins.

kenry L>aChapelle, scout
master; Ambrose Diehl, insti
tutional representative; Robert 
VonDeck, senior advi.sdr; Dus
tin Wood Sr., advancement 
chairman; and Stuart Schrelb- 
er, eagle advancement advisor, 
participated in the ceremony.

The troop charter was pre
sented to Ambrose Diehl by 
James Lingham, neighborhood 
commissioner, and, in turn, 
was accepted by Woodrow 
Trotter, committee chairman, 
and Henry ItaChapelle.

Merit badges were awarded 
by Ruel Wicks, assistant scout
master, to Alan Agostinelli, 
Morgan Bantly, Stephen Berk  ̂
Steven Bixler, Francis Copeland 
Jr., Wayne Coulombe, Raymond 
DeCobert, Steven Dunlap, Fred 
Edwards, Frank Fazzina, and 
Richard Fazzina, Richard Flo- 
rek, Dante Gates, David Gour- 
ley, Thomas Hite,. Thomas Ho- 
bin, James LaChapelle, James 
I>ambert, Terry McCann, Jef
frey Ostberg, David Otter, Rich
ard Ruffini, Alan Schreiber, 
Philip Smith and James Wicks, 
first aid.

Also, Richard t^rson, David 
McQuade, Jack Prior, camping; 
David Mullen, safety; Steven 
Dunlap. Alan Agostinelli, print
ing; Wayne Coulombe, hiking; 
Thomas Chapin, gardening;

e£RNI£’S
TELEVISION and 

APPLIANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

PHONE 648-9M1

N O W .. .  A  
REC TA N G U LAR 

C O L O R  
PICTURE 

SLIMMED 
IN TO  

BEAUTIFULLY 
C O M P A C T  
CABINETRY 

aU new 1967

m g m
R oya l Com pact

COLOR  
TV

tM 1̂ . k «MMi|ikr mm

COLOR TV's 
^  LARGEST PICTURE!

Tkl CSnSfiTOS 
meittw

CMtmpMKV 
Itrlid CMtflCt tMUlt
!■ |n»i«l »il Hsitlml

MlMt nW>.
I* Onl wh cm irmkw.

h a n d c r a f t e d
M /l tstur U  tu t hagsr

HAMOCRAHED COLOR CHASSIS St
riMtl (ImHi. n rttStctlM tkMinsi. 
SUPfH SOLS WHO 6UAR0 TUSSK
smai «(* odiiin (tM CmM i
hrlNOtcmit.
SOISHWE* COLOR rtCTURE TORE hr 
im h r tkhft h liWt iw t M  n itss 
ntt. hiiMtc fituf. WiUtr MtH.

B E R N ir S  P A Y  A S  

Y O U  P LE A SE  P L A N

a NO MONEV DOWN 
a 90 DATS —  NO 

FINANCE CHARGE
• UP TO 3 YEARS 

TO PAY
• BANK FINANCINa

e £ R N t £ ’
TELEVISION and 

APPLIANCE STORE 
HANCHESTER PABKADB

Of|tE ivtnings Hll 9 
.SBtirdgy in  5 . 

:i>^bNi M3-95B1

James LamheTf, Jia^ -Prior, 
Philip Smith, ttniring; TbomRs 
Kiellck, James Sdirelber, Dus
tin Wood Jr„ personal fitness.

Also, Peter Belllveau, O if- 
ford Kubiak, Keith McKenney, 
David Mullen, Gary Newton, 
David Randall, James Schreib- 
err David Spencer, Robert Trot
ter, Dustin Wood Jr., citizenship 
in the community.

Den Chief awards were made 
by Dustin Wood Sr., assisted by 
Theodore Kubiak and Frank 
Scaise, cubmasters, to Francis 
Copeland Jr., Thomas Lesiczka 
and James- Wicks.

The Tenderfoot Badge was 
awarded in a ceremony .conduct
ed by Joseph Schiebenpflug, as
sistant senior advisor, and the 
senior scouts. Receiving.! the 
badges were David Bunce, Rich
ard Everdlng, Philip Grove.<(, 
David McKenney, Jeffrey Mul
len, Timothy Sullivan, Scott 
Wagner and Michael Shensie.

Arthur Randall, advisor, pre
sented Star Scout badges to 
Morgan Bantly, Randall Cole, 
Wayne Coulombe, David Gour- 
ley, James Lambert, Richard 
Oatway, Alan Schreiber, Philip 
Smith, James Wicks.

Stuart Schreiber advisor, pre
sented I^fe Scout badges to 
Thomas Waldo, Jack Prior, 
Gary Newton and Steven Dun
lap.

Adult Troop Committee rec
ognition pins were presented by 
Woodrow Trotter, committee 
chairman, to Richard Everding, 
Richard Wagner and Wesley 
Bunce. A  10-year veterans 
award was given to Ruel Wicks, 
Assistant scoutmaster.

S eries  pins were given by 
Henry LaChapelle, scoutmaster 
to Kenneth Palmer, Robert 
Hall Jr., William Taylor, Rich
ard Brewer, Richard Thorpe, 
Thomas Faz^na, J < ^  Steven
son, John Flti^erald, Harry 
Corns, Donald Starkweather, 
Ronald Hagenow, David Ely. 
David Matthewson, Keith Mc
Kenney. all for one year.

Ailso, Stephen Bixler, Randall 
Cole, Wayne Coulombe, Richard 
Florek, Thomas Hite, Thomas 
Hobin, James LaChaprfle, Terry 
McCann, Jeff Ostberg, David 
Otter, David Randall, Alan 
Schreiber, Philip Smith, David 
Swanson, James Wicks, Richard 
Ruffini, Donald Gates, John 
Berk, Steven Berk, all for two 
years.

Also, Alan Agostinelli, Mor
gan Bantly, Francis Copeland, 
Bruce Beggs, Charles Brame, 
Richard Fazzina, David Gour- 
ley, Clifford Kubiak, James 
Lambert, Thomas Lesicka, Phil
ip Lisk, Eliot Oliva, Jonathan 
Wood, all for three years.

Also, Peter Belllveau, Thom
as Chapin, Stephen Dunlap, Fred 
Edwards, Frank Fazzina, Thom
as Kielick, Mark Matheny, Gary 
Neiwton, Greg Nolln, Richard 
Oatway, James Schreiber, Da
vid Spencer, Robert Trotter, 
Russell Turner, Jack Prior, 
Dustin Wood, Jr., Thomas Wal
do, all for four years.

Also, Richard Money, David 
Mullen, Raymond DeCobert, for 
five years;

Also, Richard Larson, Rich
ard Brander, Robert Prentice, 
Bruce Burke, David McQuade, 
for seven years.

Scoutmaster LaChapelle gave 
recognition to Cobra Patrol, sec
ond place in District First-Aid 
Oree; Bat Patrol, third place 
in District Winter Camp-O-Ree; 
and Cobra Patrol, first place 
in troop finance drive.

The troop and committee at
tended Scout Sunday, Feb. 12. 
Services at South Methodist 
Church. The scouts went on a 
camping trip Saturday and 
Sunday to the Lsdee of Isles.

The Council Scout Show will 
be held Saturday, Mar. 18, from 
1 to 6 pm . at Hartford Armory.* 

Application forms were dis
tributed for summer camping 
by the troop in August at the 
ikke of Isles Reservation. Ruel 
Wicks presented a film of last 
summer’s encampment.

•YOU CAN BELY ON 
EXPERT OPPONENT

By ALFKED 8HEINWOLD
"I ’d rather play against an

Wiley, Coventry; and Mrs.
Elaine Croqke, 4-H Agent 

Lenten Discussloas 
/Lenten Discussion groups 

h-om the St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church will meet tonight at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. -John’
Sibun on East St. The discus
sions will center around the . ^
church needs, the Community Dave Harlig
and world at the present time S*

Mrs. Gladys T. Miner, town Sport^an ’s * L ^ g e ,* ^ ^ ^  Los
clerk, has recorded 20 transfers tnese neeas_ _  Angeles. I dldnlt have to ask •
of property during Jafiuary and restauretour w îy, becauseir»si(Kv..i«*.w Tickets for tne nepuolican . i.  ̂ .1.  ̂ ^  *

L ,» .  r ' v . i . ' S i S r -
X to Edward Newbauer, land Opening lead —Wng of hearts

West opened "the king of

Hehron

Transfers 
Listed by 

Town Qerk

SbeinwolcI oti Bridge

Co
at Amston Point; the Arey Co. a’'®Muriel Miles, Joan Landon andInc. and John Roman to Roger
R. and Roserie C. Leigh, Lots Stanley Nugren. .

k n TV WT It «  j  j  starts at 6:30 p.m. and will non- ^. 2 or Hope Valley Road; and the former living Hebron leg- won In Ms

Thp' pvnnt hearts, winning the first trick.
He shifted to a dub, and Har-

Sooth dethr /
Both Mat rtHtaMt 

NORTH 
A  4 2  

64
0  K 4 )1 0 9 t 
♦  E J W 7

w e st  ■ EAST
A  K I 9S A 6S3
^ K Q lO t ^ 7J 32

♦2 O A J _
«  9843

s o u m
A  A Q 107  
^  A 1 9  
0  733

W«R Nodk 
Pm  3 NT

0  64 
62

N<Jw

TEL. 643.7832 FREE PARKING BIRCM ST. REAR OF THEATER,
Mon. to F it  * nnd 8 P.M. iSafc. A Son.’ 1:M  • 8«M

WINNER OF B ACAPEMY AWARMJ
l0D{}OUMm

^ DAVID LEANS FILM OFBORsniisnnws
D O C IO R Z H R iG O

M PMUVISION'AND IRIMCOUB

SoHh
1 NT

OPEN DAILY 11:30-9 P.M.
An :

own hand.
George and Donna Bogdanovich , , . ^. . .  ... j  . ..r j  islators and those who haveto Kenneth and Gloria Wood,
Lot 36 In London Park.

Also, Caron and Tupper 
Builders Inc. to Gail and Alicia 
Erickson, lot 6 on Slocum Road;

HarUg led a diamond and
u , . o v . ,  „ „  y . . „ ,  s s  X

aid Hebron
_  1 . Ti t, 3lrs. .Marjorie Porter, tel. 228Emily Anne Clark to Hebron
Sportsman Club Inc., 3.25 acres ' ____________ __
on Rt. 207; Edward and Lillian 
Fenstermacher property o n 
south side of Rt. 207 to John

„  .  ̂ « 1 . . .  I won the first diamond trickManchester Evening Her- HarUg ducked Uie
"  “ “  heart return but had to win the

third round of hearts with the

D istrict Invites
ace.

Now declarer needed dum
my’s diamonds but could not af
ford to lose a second diamond

F. and Marie Wilcox; and Ed- T r i l f l f  R i r l e  '^®  P>®y- “
ward and Marie Fenstermache -4 ^  X I  U t  n. X X IU S  HarUg weU knew, was to try a
to M. H. Bennington and Marie „ .  ... Qi^trict Fire Deoart- * ^ ® ^  with dummy’s ten rt dl^R Reirt nronertv on Rt 207 ""®  Dustrict fire  Depart j^onds. In the actual hand such

Also ' Anthony and Sonhie ” *®”  ̂ sending out sealed bids finesse would have cost Har- Also, Anthony and So^ ie   ̂ 750-gaIlon 1000 ,GPM wj, contract • •
Gebala to the Amston Lake Co.. g 500-gallon 1000 GPM ^  R ^  Situation
lot 25 at Ams Point, Amston ®  ̂  ̂ f  ..T Aifi-oH f-oiH botn. Instead, HarUg led a diamond

Windham t  Imhe^^Po' to dummy’s qijeen. The jackstem to Windham Lumber Co. ^2 7:30 p.m., April 10 at the droiroed and declarer had ten
Inc., lot? on North Pond Road; firehouse at 32 Main <?t aroppea, ^u„ii T r-fo,,,.., nrenouse at 32 Mam bi. tricks instead of only eight.
Earl Hall to Robert J^Grenu^ Specifications and bid forms ^  ^gg correct to play the
property on West St., Raymond grg available at the firehouse, queen qj diamonds from dummy
Long to Benjamin S^ba, 50 Each bidder must deposit se- more reasons than one, but
acres on Jones St.; London curity totaling 10 per cent of in this case Harlig was pretty
Park, Inc. to David and Lois ’tue bid. The securities should sure the jack of diamonds would
Dupree, lot 53; and the estate in the form of bid bonds or drop. He trusted me to know
rt Marjorie H. Martin, Dwight certified checks. vvhat I was doing.
Martin, executor, to Edward Bonds must be Issued by a Harlig knew that if I had a
C. and Ivy Lynn Patapas, house surety company licensed to do 10^̂  diamond in my hand I
and land_ on Marjorie Circle, business in the state. would play it very casually ‘in-

Also, A’drien Prevost to Mor- The district resen'es the stead rt winning the first dia-
ris and Alfred Goldstein, lot right to reject any or all bids, mond trick with the ace. If I
249 at Amston Lake; Michael wholly or in part. had no low diamond, I surely
Snitkin and Clayton Swanson, --------------------- - held either the singleton ace or
I  “ ‘‘/ o T o b a c c o  Growing Area the doubleton ace-jack rt dia- 
H. and Shirley R. Bromley, land principal cigar tobacco monds. Doubletons are more
on Hillcrest Rd.; Anthony and producing areas in the United iirobable than singletons, so 
Doris Sylvester to Ralph A. and states are rvmnectict. Flor-
■Irene Bochetti, lots 596 and 597 j^g Georgia, Massachusetts, _____________
at Amston Lake; Sylvesters to o^io. Pennsylvania, and Wis-

HarUg played for my jack to 
drop, '

It’s  baril luck to be punlab- 
ed fbr being a good player, but 
.at least I  got a column out of 
it.

'i ,DaUy Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (14 

to 18 prtnts) and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 

.K-J-9-8; Hearts, K-Q-144; - Dia
monds, 6-4-2; Clubs, 6-2.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two dubs, the 

Stayman Convention.. This does 
not pmmise dub length, but 
asks your partner to bid a ma
jor suit if ht can. tf partner 
bids a major^ you will raise to 
game. If partner bids two dia
monds (showing no major' suit 
( 'ur or more cards), you, 

hen bid 2 NT. ,
. Copyright 1967 

General Features Oorp.

I n
B o m m

S I R L O I N  P IT *
287 West Middle ^ k e . , 

Manchester'

Created Command 
Gen. H. H. Arnold's recom

mendation, in 1939, for the es
tablishment of a unit to study 
U.S. needs for air defenses re
sulted in creaition rt the Air 
Defense Command. Today, ADC 
is an organization of .almost 
100,000 personnel stationed at 
over 300 locations, ranging 
from Thule, Greenland, to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

WEIGHT WAtCHGRS 
SPECIALS

Vz lb. Broiled Burger
With Double 0 0 # »
Tossed'Salad.. X  a W

OR

JUNIOR STEAK
♦1.19With Double 

Tossed Salad.

%

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

IVIth Cole Slaw DO#>
Kosher DUl PicklS 0 7 w

ORDERS TO GO— TEL. 649-1154

James A. and Lorraine Black, 
lot 105 at Amston Lake; Robert 
Templeton to Philo Von and 
Rose W. Perham, property on 
North Pond Road; and Robert 
I. Tupper to James H. and 
Patricia Sullivan lot 1 on Kin
ney Road.

Library Closed 
The Douglas Library will be 

closed all day tomorrow in ob
servance of Washington's Birth
day.

Fire Officials Named
Fire O’ ’ •

appointed William Borst and
Prank C^.. 1
the next two years. Other ap
pointments made were: Lieu
tenants, Robert Cafazzo, Ray
mond Burt, John Julynvck, 
James Porter and Parry Rob
erts. James Porter will be in 
charge of the foul weather 
equipment and Parry Roberts 
will be in charge of the trucks 
and repairs.

In January, the department 
responded to one resuscitator 
call, three grass fires and one 
cellar fire. The local depart
ment was on stand-by for the 
Windham School fire and one 
mutual aid call to Andover for 
a structure fire.

At 4-H -Meeting 
Susan Drew of Reidy Hill Rd. 

will attend a 4-H Club Junior 
Leaders meeting tomorrow at 
the University of (Connecticut. 
Miss Drew \rtll participate in 
the program along with Owen 
S. Trask, state 4-H specialist. 
Linda Ecker, Man.sfield; Fred 
Meyers, Coventry; Mrs. Dean

consm.

THEATRE EAST
i KWCMmi mUM • 94R.S4M

— FINAL WEEKS—
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Matinee All This 
Week At 1:30 
Eves. At 8:00 

Sat Sun. 1:30-5:00-8:30

nmifs MutwAiiMos
RODGERS ̂ HAMMERSTON’Sj 

ROBEOTWISE

r̂wlms »  ^•vDtUni

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
The University of Connectloat 

Storrs, Connecticut

PRESENTS

Viefonen Sardou's

A  SCRAP OF PAPER
FEBRUARY 24 —  MARCH 4

(NO SUNDAY PERFORMANCE)

HARJUET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE
Tickets and Reservations Now Available 

Auditorium Box Office: 429-3311
Admission 4l.S0 Curtain 8:15 P.M.

Firemen Praised 
In Two Letters
Two letters rt commendation 

have been received by 8th Dis
trict Fire Chief Francis Limer
ick praising him and the de
partment for their prompt re
sponse to two recent fires.

The letters are from Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stone of 94 C!ar- 
man Rd., and William B. Thorn
ton, president rt Manchester 
Sand Sc Gravel Oo.

The Stones, who summoned 
firemgn for a fire at their horns 
early on the morning of Dec. 
24, wroU; “In spite of the ter
rible memories rt the fire, there 
is a very wonderful aspect rt 
the experience, and that Is the 
quiclT’ and efficient response to 
our call for help from members 
of your department.

"We are most appreciative 
rt the concern you showed for 
us and our property. The advice 
given us by several of your 
members helped speed up emer
gency repairs and gave, us as
surance that things would work 
,out for us in the long run.’’ 

Thornton wrote: “1 want to 
expKss thanks for your prompt 
attention on the night rt Feb. 
1. Although there was no ser
ious problem, H Is reassuring 
to have sxcelleat protection.*’

CINEMA 1
Humirt MWEST m  nKST sMwructm FRST Ml run ^

AHEWCMCffTHManeRncnwEnisENunoii ^
tUmOUNO STUGOfHOfnC SOUKO • SrACKXJS ^
rU »M C K SC A U *«M T $ C U U « M T A T IIKAITUUilY

’iilonhdy*. Oo Home!*

Available for 
PARTIES & 
WEDDINGS

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
complete $1.35
Tuesday thru Friday

' • — ..... .
Attractively Priced

SPECIAL
BINNERS

Week Nights and Sunday 
Dancing Sat. Nights

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

643-2342

JjOAfuOJL ShRJV
BY

G. FOX & CO.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1967 —  8:00 P.M. 

in ST. JAMES' SCHO O L HALL 

...REFRESHMENTS...
-•nsored By; Catholic Ladles of Columbus

s may be purchased at the door 

Donation................. $1.50

STARTS

TOMOmOW!
PAIIAIIOURT PICTUKSI i«iumrfSAuaiMi

^ M S

nkmv
fm m u .
Bany’ s r

k M k t p i t  
Wmiikki’t 
M tU $

A TOP-HOTCH 
SPY THRIUER!

WILL KEEP 
YOU ON EDGE 

OF YOUR 
SEAT!

MICHAEL CAINE,

niaHUBSaiMIO-OSCAR HeMOUCA
^ S V A R E N Z I
reCHMCOlOII*-PMWMSKIN*

vaiAanna-MeMYiuMiN *w>««ioiiin

ENDS TONIGHT IN COLOR! .
"A  Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum'*

cHEVALiiR joneiI
MIMIEUX

TODAY AT 
1:00-3:20-6:50-8:25

13 Holida)re Observed
BONN—While West Getman 

workers get a 16-Oay annual va
cation by law, moat industries 
grant a full three weeks, and 
aom# are expected to gô  to four 
weeks. In addition, tha average 
wwfcer has U  reUgioua tfr path 
he boHdagn e year.

BOLTON 
U K E  HOTEL

Rt. 44-A, Bolton. Conn. 
Negro Bros, Owners 

Phone 643-9731 •

WED. NIGHT 
SPECIAL!

CHICKEN and 
SPAOHEni

ALL YOU $ 1 .7 S  
CAN EAT! I

5 to 9 PJM.

• Music Thurs., Fri. 
Sat. and Sun.

0 Banquet FacUltiee 
Up To 460

U O U J A R D  „

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
‘ 1.19 A ll You Can Eat

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried.to a crisp golden browm 

, French Fried Potatoes • Cole Sla.w 
Tartar Sauca ' * Rolls and Buttar

COCKTAILS SERVED AT- BOTH RESTAURANTS

p MANCHESTER
1/4 MILE OFF OAKLAND STREer. 

ON TOLLAND TUHNPIKE

WHERE IT'S ALWAYS HAPPENING
66 Tolland Tpke.—Next To Western Beef Mart

Washington's Birthday
FEBRUARY 22nd

GALA s p e c t a c u l a r ,
FEATURINO NATIONALLY KNOWN 

• RECORDINO ARTISTS - .

"THE McCOYS"
FEATUBINO THEIR MILLION SELLERS 

H '  NO ON SLOPPY, YOU GIVE ME FEVER, 
YOU MAKE ME FEEL SO GOOD 

and COME ON LET US GO

PLUS
• MANCHESTER’S FAB FIVE

■THE QUIET ONES”

llT T L E ra H N  
AND THE SHERWOOUr

T H E  SQUIRES”

TWO SHOWS
TAKK YOUB CHOICE < J  . ..

8 P.M. to 9 PJM. or 9:80 FJO. to  1 i 
ADMISSION 99.60 (

TIoketo available at tiie George or phene for yoor Ooketo 
847-08SL Don’t  mlsa the ooene this Wed. n l^ t  wtth the 
BIoCk^B at, the.. George..;, • ,..r. . .
w ŝsssmsmmmsssmmmsmmmmsmmmmmmmmsmssmmmmkmmmmmmmmrn

Bolton
Education Board Continues 
Its Study of School Budget ,
The boaid of education met George Smith and Mrs. Thom-

last night to ebUiUnue examina- “  Johnson. ' ,_ ■
Hnn nf u . io«T M ...saai Guest speaker of the eveningUon rt Its 1967-68 school budg- exchange student Yoka

V / .  ’ ' ' ' Tahlbku from Kobe, Japan. She
First on uie agenda was the will show slides to the group 

health service sedtionM number/and present a formal Japanese

I . . , -
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400, which was increased 
for the school medical advisor 
salary. Approximately 3200 was 
added under health supplies to 
provide for eigienses of varsity 
activities.

Nursing service expenditures 
under this section yviU depend 
upon which public health pro
gram the townspeople choose at 
a future public meeting. It has 
been proposed that two nearby 
towns combine with Bolton in 
acquiring a nurse to serve the 
three towns.

Transportation e x p e n s e s ,  
number 500, the next section 
under examination, were shown 
to be identical with the present and summer sportswear to cock

tail dresses. Sears fashion co

tea service. Miss Tanloku is a 
senior ait Bloomfield High 
School during her one year In 
America under the internation
al 'Christian youth plan. She 
attended Kobe High School Col
lege in Japan and upon her re
turn will continue her studies 
there.

Fashions fbr Scholarship
The Bolton PTA will sponsor 

a fashion show to benefit the 
general scholarship fund March 
3 at 8 p.m. In the junior-senior 
high school.

Fashions from the West Hart
ford Sears Roebuck store will 
Include apparel from spring

budget. It was stated, however, 
that these figures would be ad
justed If the board votes double 
sessions for the next school 
year.

Expenses were added to sec
tion number 600, operation of 
plant, for plumbing, septic tank 
cleaning and for snow removal 
for “off-campus’’ schools, 
as the church kindergarten. Ex
penditures were projected to re
main the same for electricity, 
gas and telephone service.

Operational siipplles, number 
650, showed an increase of $100 
for boiler treatment—this item 
was reduced in the present 
budget—a $100 increase for 
lawn care treatment and an in
crease rt $200 in custodial sup
plies. The flag replacement fund

ordindtor, Mrs. Joan Levlston, 
will act as commentator and 
supervise the Sears models.

A group of students under 
the direction o f Kleth Groethe 
will provide selected musical 
numbers prior to the show. TTiey 
will be accompanied with back- 

su ^  ground music by Mrs. E. Hol
den Wright. The high school 
ushers.will be Misses Elizabeth 
Gram, Ellen Converse, Pamtsla 
Small, and Betsy Hunter.

Door prizes o f gift cejtlflcates 
from Sears, Lee’s Florist, and 
Terry’s Beauty Salon will be 
awarded. Following the pro
gram, refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Elizabeth Alton, 
chairman.

Tickets for the show are 
available at both schools or

was expand^^ln^ordM from any PTA executive board
j  X .  member. Remaining tickets will

District Seeks 
More Parking 
At Firehouse

Eighth District Board Presi
dent Victor Swanson last night 
appointed three board mem
bers to a committee to study 

# locations for possible parking 
' expansion for the $tb District 

Firehouse.
Appointed were C l i n t o n

were in the district, and 8 were 
outslde.i

The calls Included three grass 
fires, four car fires, six emer
gency calls, one supeimiarket 
fire, two dwelling fires, one shed 
file, an electrical appllmice fire, 
one false alarm, and 'rtie mu
tual aid call.

PHONE M9-5405

P o lic e  A rre s ts
. Louis P. St. Germain, 19, of

O’Brien, William Manning and sW ford  Springs was charged 
Harold Osgood. with failure to obey a stop sign.

The committee vyIU submit a after police say they observed 
report to the board at Its March him disregarding the stop sign 
meeting. at Oakland and Woodbridge

Swanson pointed out that the Sts. yesterday evening, 
redevelopment district across He 'is scheduled to appear in 
the street from the firehouse at court March 6.
32 Main St. might be consider- ----------- -̂----------------
ed. FIXES MORE PLANES
"The board indicated it would TOKYO—Japan’s aircraft in-

be receptive to buying-property dustry’s receipts for repair work 
from the Manchester Redevel- on U. S. military aircraft rose 
opment Agency at a “ very low to more than 4.5 million in the 
P*^ce.’ ’ ? first half of 1966 from $1.9 mil-

In other business, the board lion in the first six months rt

FOR

a n d

FLOOR COVERING
SHOP AT HOME

Free SsrimolM —  AH Woik Siwruiim d

★  LINOLEUM ★ FORMICA
FLOORS COUNTERS• . ■*

! ★  CERAMIC WALL OR FLOOR TILE 
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

ROY STRICKLAND EARLE TEOfORD 
649<5826 649-2132

chase two new flogs, and the 
gas and oil fund for school 
equipment, tractor, truck and 
snow blowers was also in
creased. mlttee will meet tonight at 8 j  o„iv

It has been suggested that the conference room rt the Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sulh-
the town pool its need for gaso- town offices. van of 158 Lake St. were feted
line on ail equipment, thus in- -me zoning board of appeals Sunday afternoon at a 35th wed-
suring a better price per gal- hold a public hearing to- celebration at their home,
ion. Fuel treatment and Incl- night at 8 in the community "  ^ . j  i *i _
dental Items, such as filters and hall fireplace room. About 96 *fnends and relatives
wlndowshades remained the Camp promotion night will attended the event. It was also 
same, while there was a de- be celebrated by Bolton brown- the birthday rt Mrs. Sullivan, 
crease in expenses on electric les and girl scouts tomorrow They received a rawlio and ster- 
lainps and tubes, because of night at 7 p.m. in the high eo.
an accumulated stockpile. school gym. The couple was married Feb.

Section number 660, other Town offices will be closed 20. 1932 by the late Rev. Wil- 
operational expenses, remained Wednesday in observance of liam Reidy at St. Jarnes’ 
the same in all items, except for Washlngrton’s Birthday. Church. Mrs. James Brogan of
car allowance. In this there was ------  Manchester was maid of honor,
a $264 decrease as the building;- Mandiester Evening Herald and Joseph Sullivan of Talcott- 
su^rintenlM t, now has acceto Dolton eubstttiite correspond- ville, best man. 

own mmk.

S u lliv a n s  W ed  3 5  Y ea rs
craft Corp. 
Pinto.)

(Herald photo by

Orchidlike Mantis
A species of rare Malayan 

prajdng mantis looks much like 
an orchid and, at times, the 
pink Insect rocks in imitation 
of a breeze-blown blossom.

voted to request, Police Chief 
James Reardon to have walk 
lanes painted at Main and Hil
liard Sts., where a traffic and 
walk light is scheduled to be 
installed, probably in. July 'or 
August.

Installation depends on when 
the light equipment arrives, and 
North End renewal. If the light 
Is Installed now, it would have to 
be reinstalled later because re
newal will change the traffic 
pattern in the area.

The board noted that if the 
lanes are painted now, persons 
will be accustomed where to 
walk when the light Is installed.

The board voted also to con
tact a radio firm for a demon
stration of two-way radios for 
the district’s Public Works De
partment. Radios would be in
stalled in trucks and the de
partment’s office, said Calvin 
Taggart, public works superin
tendent.

In other business. Fire Chief 
Francis Limerick said he will 
discuss with an electrical com
pany official the Installation of 
lighting in front of the fire
house.

Mrs. Mary Laraia, the dis
trict’s tax collector, served as 
acting secretary last night dur
ing the board’s 2%-hour meet
ing.

A monthly fire report by 
Chief Limerick showed firemen 
responded to 21 calls from Jan. 
10 to Feb. 10, Of the total, 13

1966.

Manchester
Green

SHOE
OUTLET

WASHINGTON'S
e i R T H D ^ X V ^

SHOE
SALES

LADIES'
HEELS
FIANCEE’S
Cancellations

Excellent Sizes!

LADIES’
SNEAKERS

Res. (2.99 
SALE

Colors:
• Chino • Black
• Blue Denim

Men’s Lined
DESERT
BOOTS
Reg. $10.95 

SALE

“ Yes, We have Shoes For The Entire Family!”

Manchester Green SHOE OUTLET
609 East Middle Tpke. (Under Bezzlni Furniture Store) Hours: Dolly 9:30 to 9:00

to his own truck. ent, Brenda
Provlsloo for OdatoffioB 6972.

A  salary Indreose was al- ----------
located for the hiring rt an
other full-time custodial-main
tenance man under section -700, 
maintenance of plant. It was 
noted that the present em
ploye, Jim Beech, cannot con
tinue to handle both schools 
with only part-time assist
ance. Maintenance has In, past 
years declined to a corrective 
type program, and this measure 
would hope to return It to a 
preventive maintenance plan.
Cost for general maintenance 
supplies .was increased, while 
replacement of non-lnstrtictlon- 
al equipment was decreased 

A detailed list o f cost for 
contracted sei-vlces on all office 
and business department ma
chines will be provided for 
board members at a later date.
Discussion on the administra
tion and instruction sections of 
the budget are postponed for 
one montil until the cost of 
living index is available.

The board went ^nto execu
tive eesslon on personal mat- 
te“<» at 10 :'*n.

Japanese Student to Speak 
The women’s association of 

BoHon Congrregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 In the ed
ucational building. Hostesses 
for the meeting will be Mrs.

Briggs, tel. 643-

'  Had Brief History
The history of the Pony Ex

press was brief, la.sting a bare 
18 months. The first rider left 
St. Joseph, Mo., on April 3, 
I860; the last official trip took 
place Oct. 24, 1861.

They have three daughters, 
Mrs. Patricia Johnson, Mrs. 
Richard Plantanida and Mrs. 
Robert Slmler, and two sons; 
Brltm Sullivan and Donald Sul
livan, all of Manchester and 
seveit grandchildren. Mr. Sulli
van is employed as a foreman 
in Manchester at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air-

BINGO
ROCKVILLE ELKS CLUB

Every Wednesday

Read Herald Advertisements

. /

WOOLEN SKIRTS • 0 • • 0 •
VALUES TO (17.00

SUCKS & STRETCH PANTS..........
VALUES TO (16.00

$ 7 .0 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0  

$7 .0 0  t o .  $ 1 0 .0 0

c.

-WOOLEN SWEATERS, DRESSES AND
k n it  suns_______ _____________________ . . . . . . 3 0 %  to 50% o ff

ONE RACK OF DRESSES ..................... . . . . ' . ............$5.00
VALUES TO $80.00

ONE LOT OF BETTER BLOUSES......... ................. .. $2.00
'VALUES TO $8.00.1 • -

ALL SALES FINAL

SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
“HOME OP BBAUllPUIi CLOTHES”  
u V E R N O N  O l R C I i B

ju M o n o N  o r  r o o t e b  so, as a n d  orocmi n raHW AT

' ’ A' 5

Y o u  d o  y ou rse lf a g o o d  tu rn  w h en  y o u  fin an ce 
w ith  a C B T  G old en  K e y  A u to  L oan . It’s  easy 
t o  handle. L o w  c o s t  E asy term s. L ife  
insurance p ro te ctio n . T h e  tim e fo r  g o o d  
dea lin g  is  n o w . A  C IB T G old en  K e y  A u to  L oa n  
is  h o w . A s k  y o u r  dealer. ^

CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY \

Msmbar FMwsI DsposR InsunMiM OerponMp^

2

ly.'^atAr̂ diily
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South Windsor

ZB AWm Meet Mareh 2 
To Cbnsider Variances

Holcombe, Thomas Konjoyan,
Marjl tiinko, Susan Roman and 
Kathy Urban.

Sophomore honors, Sandra 
Alpers, Au(^ey Beeler, Dorothy 
Blonzie, Patricia Cahill, Marl- 
ann Campanelli, Linda Chap
man, Kathy Delaney, Bruce Den
nis, Kathy DeNicola, Richard Dean Rusk left tor WaaUnctan markets faivor a faster pace,

will meet March 2 to consider Boy Scout Troop 186, under Faust, Deborah ForghetU, June today after helping- coUeagues Two issues, both military, re-
i .. . _ - ___ the sponsorship o f the Avery Higgins Deborah Hill, George from 19 Datin-American nations maimed for the foreign mindatea*

street Elementary School Hlrd Peggy Karkowskl, Kent set up an inter-American sum- in their oonforenoe to plan the
PTA, will sponsor a paper Luman, Michael Lyman, Lee mit meeting In mdd-AprU to summit meeting and amend the

Rusk Leaves lor Home^ 
Satisfied with Meeting

I BUENOS AljRES, Argentina lesser developed and the smaU- 
(AP) — U.S. Secretary of State er ones wtiti limited domestic

The sonlng board of appeals Paper Drive Set

«4tat following'appeals;
Albeit B- Myer, c /o  Edwin p-pA., will sponsor a paper Luman, "^chael Lyman, Lee meeting In , -------------------- „ -------

. • A. Lassman, Esq., 37 Lewis St., drive March 4. This will be the Mills, Judith Nlederwerfer, Don- launch a common market for l9^rear-old (X^^^cIhMter. 
Hartford, requests a variance Initial drive of the troop for Pagegimas, Jeffrey Parks, Latin America.* _ _ - ^ __  T?sia.lr coin rlA

WANT NG  VALUES? GO GRANTS

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SALE

.to allow a coin operated auto

One was a Braailian proposal
the year. Irene pFcai-d. Patricia Reminger, Rusk said ne was - oigniy sat- to include an Kern a ^  re-

The scouts and their fathers Roeer Sherman Robert Singer, isfied.”  ductlon in ths agenda for me
on premises at 200 Bum- conduct the drive frMn gh^on  Skiendz’ior Judy Som- "Satisfactory steps have been summit meelllig. ARhough Ar-

'ham St., Soum Windsor. This Foster St. east plus the Birch mariva. Susan Staffer Wendy taken in Buenos Aires to im- genliina said some countries
is an I  ame. n m  Estates area, including w illlaW  and Cvnthia Zagorski. Pruve the inter-American sys- need aft their arms because ^

Knights of Columbus, council Lawrence Rd. F r ^ S ^  hig^ honors, Janei tem and pixmrte me f i a n c e  internal ^
No. 5779, c /o  Atty. John M. The drive will encompass a ggom  Bonita Deskus, Pam for Progress," he declared. was not e x p e c ^  to cause ma-
Oasey, 1734 BUlington Rd., Wap- door-to-door effort for old news Hobby, Wanda Hubbard, Sharon
ping, requests a temporary and papers with funds raised to -

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

MAIN STREET 
STORE ONLY

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
FEB. 22 - 23 - 24 - 25

LADIES'

- -  ,  ̂ j. Loomis, Craig Stolze, Unda
conditional permit to allow me provide the boys of the troop .pcnjgj p-inino Watson, 
use of the premises as a clifb with camping equipment and Freshman honors, Edward 
within me purview of Section to help finance a week at Lake j^gg^ta, Robert Bingham, Gail 
1.3-A of me zoning regulations, of me Isles Boy Scout Camp Ranistpr, John • Bossi, Keith

Burnham, Pam Castetter, Karen 
Robert Frost, commit- Qg^gj^u James Corcoran, James

tee chairman ^ d  the group coughlin, Mike Curtin, Fred 
would appreciate ^ yon e  out- Feamerstone, Al-

fred Lancis, Susan Gerr, Peter

After six days of meetings Jor delays in drafting me agen- 
marked by what one diplomat da.

on premises at 64d Sullivan 
Ave., Soum Windsor. This is a 
CX zone.

Jtoseph A, Krawskl, Jr., c /o  
Edwin R. Kuehn, Esq., 968

It is dear that the subjects 
remaining are not deeply divi
sive in character,”  Rusk said.

The omer more controversial 
issue is an Argentine proposal 
to create a permanent mlUtaiy 
advisory committee for me OAS 
by an amendment to the organl-

Pamham Ave., West Hartford, ^ntacting him. His address is Mary Guinond,
requests a variance to allow Hlgh^ew Dr.
construction of a dwelling on 
a lot having less man the re
quired frontage on premises on 
Main St., Soum Windsor,

The property in question is 
bounded approximately north 
by Walter A. Kasheta and Jo
seph A. Krawskl Jr., east by 
Samuel Stoughton estate west

Aimough calls may be made 
at any time, pickup will be on 
me day of the next regularly 
scheduled drive.

Other dates scheduled for 
the drive include June 3, Sept. 
9 and Dec. 2.

lAmior Roll Announced 
The Soum Windsor High 

School honor roll has been an-

Cheryl Higgins, Deboriih Hol
land, Dianne LaFleur, Ron Llt- 
rico, Pauline Lizotte, Brenda 
London, Keim Rennie, Denise 
Perrault, Gary Sayers, Sheila 
Strohm, Linda Sheldick, Pamela 
Waldron and Shirley Yonika.

Choir Rehearsal Set 
Our Savior Lumeran Church

called "an unbedievable spirit of 
cooperation,”  me foreign minis
ters of the Organization of 
American States agreed Mon
day night on me meeting of 
meir presidents in Uruguay and 
mat me southern nations’ econ
omies should be united by 1980.

A top diplomat said me deci- zation’s charter. It is strongly 
sion to go ahead with me com- opposed by Mexico, Chdle, Utu- 
mon market plan la me most guay, Venezuela and several 
lmi)ortant me Latin-Amerlcan omer nations. 
nations have taken since mey Agreement has alrecujy been 
became independent. reached on five items for me

After the presidents give me summit agenda: economic Inte- 
plan meir blessing, years of del- graUon, me need for multina- 
icate negotiations will follow to tiontd projects, expansion of 
bring into balance the views and ag^ricuitural production, devel- 
aspirations of the Latin nations, opment of education, science 

industrialized coiin- and technology, and trade prob-

Bresses-Dresses-Dresses
Siiet 8 — 11
W /2 - W A  

Reg. 3J99 -  U 9

SALE

F. Driscoll and Joseph A. Kraw- 
■ki, Jr. This is an A-40 zone.

Norman C. Keene, 12 Elida 
Court, East Hartford, requests 
a temporary and conditional 
permit to allow me construc-

A family Lenten Worship 
Service will be held at 7:00 
p.m. tamorrow at me church. 
This year’s meme is "Profiles 
of me Passion.’ ’

Rev. Edward Fisher of the

• nounced for me second quarter
High honors constitute an all 
A average. Honors Include 
grades of A  and B and no more 
man one C wim a B average.

’Those Included are: >•
• T-------  Seniors high honors, Ronald
tion and operation of a minla- Dayton Diane Dodd, Christine Lutheran Campus Chaplain at 
ture golf course on premises at shutermi University of Connecticut
4W John Fitch Blvd., South Honors, Sherry Banister, Pastor of me Chapel of 
Windsor. This is an I  zone. Terrie Bugbee, Barbara Fair- the Holy Presence located at

The'meetlng will be held at 8 man, Barbara Faust, David Storrs, Conn., vrill spe^ . His
p.m. at me Wapplng Elemen- Dlnse, Deborah Falcone, Pam- sermon topic will be “ Pilate,
tary School, Ayers Rd., Wap- ela Kaeser, Mary Ann Linko, Profile of Lost Opportunity.

The more industrialized couu' ___
wiU hold a junior choir rehears- want a slow approach. ’The lems,
ai tomorrow at 6:16 p-ip.

BOYS’ 

SWEATERS

ping. All interested persons may Rebecca Nlederwerfer, Bar- 
appear and be heard. EJdward - -  — — .
F. Havens is chairman of the 
board.

Babysitting Course 
The Soum Windsor Women 

Ohjib win sponsor a course in 
babysitting for boys and girls 
from me age of 11 and up.

The first class wiU be held 
March 2 at me high school 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Madelyn 
Dooley, town public heaim 
nurse will speak on child care 
at tUs meeting.

Cantata rehearsal will be

held tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
at me church.

The parish choir will meet 
for rehearsal at 9 p.m. also at 
the church.

’The adult Information class 
wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Benefit Performance
Town residents are invited to 

attend a presentation of me 
“ Count Basie” concert benefit 
performance for the Manches

ter Assodatlcn for Retarded 
ChUdrOT to be held April 6 a/t 
8 p.m. at me Manchester High 
School Auditorium.

Fred DeGdacomo, Edgewood 
Dr., may be called lor tickets 
or information for me event.

Town Hall Closed
All offices In me town hall 

will be closed tomorrow In ob
servance of George Washing
ton’s Birthday.

bara Morris, Sherry Phipps, 
Glacy Rachld, Peter Romeyn, 
Betty Sharp, Dorothea Sto- 
sonis, Michael ’Toccaline and 
Joyce Spencer.

Juniors high honors, Nancy 
Coughlin, Steven Fandozzi, 
Dwight Foster, Togen Lorenzen, 
Kevin Norlge, Tom Sayers and 
Barbara Sleeper.

Jimior honors, John Batule- 
vltz, Carol Beargeon, Donna 
Dodd, Ellen Connett, Sharon 
Creagen, Christine Gelineau,

The session will be held Kamy Gervasclo, Susan Hycen,
March 9'wim Mrs. W. R. Dav
ison speaking on “ Discipline 
and entertainment of children.”  

Fire Marshall George Cox 
and a member of me town po
lice department wlU speak at 
me March 16 meeting on safe
ty in the home.

'Thomas lacabonl, Susan Kar- 
velis, David Kitchin, Cynmia 
Kozowski, Joanne La Fluer, 
Donna Lee, Michael London, 
Steven Royce, Rum Sharp, Deb
bie Smirn and Patricia Strong.

Sophomore high honors, San
dra Antonovich, Claudette

Certdificates will be given to Chagon, Kamryn Dubile, Linda 
those attending at me compie- Dux, Mark EUenberger, Roger 
toon of me course. Evans, Hilary Hawkins, Jeffrey

The program is sponsored un
der me direction of me Wom
an’s Club under me direction of 
me Educational Committeej-- 
Mrs. Harry Richards, Norm- 
view Dr. is chairman of me 
committee.

Registrations are now being 
taken on a first come first serv
ed basiri. Mrs. Rosenbeok,
Northview Dr. or Mrs. Michael 
DeLovenzo, Woodland Dr., may 
be contacted to register.

No fee will be charged for me 
course.

little League Funds
Some $1,600 has been raised 

to date ftwn local businesses 
and service organizations 
through me advertising cam
paign for the Soum Windsor Lit
tle League.

Funds have been soldcited 
through adds for a booklet be
ing prepared by me Little 
League as part of the fimd 
ralsiig; activities for the com
ing season.

Patrick Ward, Ellington Rd., 
chairman o f me fund drive, said 
the number of ads for the book
let is at an “ all time high”  and 
receipts from the sale of tbe 
booklet will probably top the 
$1,600 mark when all reports 
are completed by individual ad 
takers.

Ward, noted that the largest 
section not yet reported was 
the group under the direction 
c f  Carmen Dragone, league 
president This group Is assigned 
the service organizations in 
town and a report is expected 
to be completed from this group 
before the end o f the month.

The final layouts o f the 
League’s booklet are being pre
pared and should be ready for 
printing at me end o f me 
month.

Commenting on the progress 
« f  the fund drive campaign.
Ward noted that there are sev
eral organizations in town 
which deserve credit for their 
contribution toward the im
provement o f the town owned 
Little League field.

He said a new reinforced 
backstop for me field has been 
donated from funds raised by 
the League Auxiliary through 
the operation o f a refreshment 
stand.

New dugouts at the field were 
constructed with volunteer labor 
from the Little League Organi- 
satkm while necessary materials 
have been provided by the DHR 
Construction Co., me Pola 
Brothers Building Supply Co., 
and the Manchester Sand and 
Oravsl Oompapy.

The field. Ward noted, will be 
w ed  on a seven day per week 
basis during the 1967 seasdn 
with games each weekday eve- 
Bing, two games on Saturday 
Bnd one game on Sunday.

lb s  schedule is being ar- 
VSBged, he said, because o f the 

'tpiotftMDlar that playing fields

(jt)itio rL 5 i. 3 i f t  S h jo f L
964 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-7781

Washington Birthday Sale!
A ll Our 4 #

RELIGIOUS GOODS 72
MANY UNADVER’TISED SPECIALS IN OUR S'TOBE! 

if HUMMEL FIGURES ARE REGULAR PRICE 
•# SALE PRICES FEB. 22nd ONLY FROM 9 A.M, TO 9 P.M. if

-\\
I i«

SALE
OTHER STYLES ALSO AVAILABLE

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
Asst. Styles 
Sizes 32-40. 
Reg. 1.99,

SALE

72 ONLY

FLANNEL
G O W N S

Sizes S-M-L. 
88-48

Reg. 2.69-3.99.

SALE

ONLY 30 

WOMEN'S

SLIPPERS
Asst. Styles. 
Broken Sizes. 

Reg. 1.99

SALE

PRICES HIT BOTTOM 
with GEORGE’S HELP

—  SAVINGS UP TO 70% THIS WEDNESDAY —

30 ONLY

GIRLS' AND UTTIE GIRLS'

SWEATERS

00Sizes S-6x, 8-14. 
Reg. 8.99.

SALE

MAPLE

BED SET
Includes 

Mattress,
Box Spring.

Beg. 119.95.
Special Order Only

1/4" NAME BRAND 
ELECTRIC DRILL

With Geared Chuck 
Reg. $11.95. SALE

SAW-HORSE BRACKETS
Heavy Plated Steel 

Reg. $1.98 Set. SALE $ 1  ^ ^ S e t

50-FOOT PLASTIC 
GARDEN HOSE

Yz”  Size With Brass Couplings 
A Real Summer Buy

Reg. $2.69. SALE n .3 3

ELECTRIC 
SABRE SAW

A  Real Good Name Brand Buy 
Reg. $18.95. SALE ^

METAL WASTE BASKETS
Heavy Duty, Fine Quality 

Red, White or Yellow
Reg. $1.69. SALE

ONLY 25 PAIR 
WOMEN'S

BOOTS
HI and Lo Styles. 

Broken Sizes. 
Reg. 9.99-11.09

SALE

r  NAME BRAND 
ELECTRIC SAW

Reg. $29.95. SALE ^

MEN’S
SHIRTS
Assorted 
Styles and 

Colors 
Solids and 

Checks

Sites S-M-L

R e q .
2.99 - 3.99

SALE

ELECTRIC GLUE GUNS
Made By United Shoe For 

Fast, Accurate Gluing
A Real Steal At The Sale Price
Reg. $7.95. SALE ^

100 ONLY REMNANTS

SUMMIT
CHERRY c o n o N S

PIES Asat. Styles and Colors.

\ 1 -
Reg. 44c SALE

‘ ' L 3 s 2 2 ' 4  ,-s
SNO-WING COASTERS

These Are A Real Steal 
—  Limit One —

M . 8 8
Reg. $5.95 List. SALE

NOTE A ll SALE MERCHANDISE IS CASH AND C A R R Y ^ -™ . SALES FINAL

DEMONSTRATOR 
4 HP. SNOW BIRD

Current Model

SAVE 80.00
Reg. $279.95. NOW O O  y C  

—  ONLY ONE TO SELL —

WEATHERYANES
Rustproof Cast Aluminum 

With Universal Roof Bracket
Sale Price Applies To Display Stock

Reg. $12.75. SALE
* 8 . 8 8

BUSH HARDWARE CO.

SOLID STATE 9-INCH TV F IAYS

ON MATERIALS OR HOUSE CURRENT

Light enou{^ for a child to QQOO
carry. Big enouf^ for whol6
ia m ^  to enjk>7. Rugged
all transistor circuit. Full no monit down...i .i i  tniUr
39.2 sq. in. viewing area. w  to $« months to pay
Mo4.l«04M

PLASTIC
DRAPES

Reg. 1.00 SALE

do
2  f o r i

Only 157 Skeinz 
Mohair, Mo-Gleen

4 OL K N in illB  
WORSTEB

R < 4 .8 K  s a u

i C

CHARGE IT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

24 MONTHS TO PA T

MAIH ST. 
STOME ONLY
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Tolland

Soil Condition Maps 
Ordered for Town

The planning and zoning 
commission agreed last night 

. to accept the services of soli 
I conservation expert Whltey 

Secore. He will prepare a set 
of maps of me varying soil con*

' ditlons in the town and meir 
suitability for different uses, 
such as septic fields, school 
sites and recreational, areas.

He will also be requested to 
prepare a complete resource In
ventory of the town, aimilar to 
a project he is presently under
taking in Mansfield.

The services are provided a t ' 
no cost to the town, through the 
auspices of the federal and state 

' Department of Agriculture. Tol
land will be one of the first 
towns In the state to make use 
of' me complete inventory pro
gram.

• The towrt will receive the soil 
maps shortly but will have to 

■ wait approximately six months 
before the resource inventory 
can be started.

They also discussed the ad
visability of acquiring small 
opeh space land parcels from 

' subdivision developers.
The beisic soil conditions 

' maps, provide one basis for de
termining ' the suitability of 
available land for different 
projects. They would be used 

' along with the standard percola
tion testa in the locating of 
subdivisions and would tell if 
the soil in the area was suit
able for the installation of suc
cessful septic tank systems.

They would also provide the 
commission with a basis for 
judging the density or number 
of houses to permit in one area.

Priority on Maps 
The commission set a prior

ity for me maps It desires, list
ing as its first need me map 
of me septic sewerage break
down of the town. This would 
be followed by me resource in
ventory maps and explanatory 
chewts and studies, a map show
ing areas throughout the town 
which would lend themselves to 
the location of schools (accord
ing to soil conditions) and a 
map showing recreation 
areas.

Arrangements will also be 
made for Secore to give 
a course In soil identification 
to area sanitary Inspectors. The 

, course .W«wW he given In Toi-
aeB/t' iMBYWA/ttrw-ci ftv-tm aiir.land, and''Inspectors from sur 

rounding towns would be invit
ed to attend. Secore, a soil sci
entist, said he could then allot 
about two to lour days to the 
instruction program. After that 
the men could tell a lot about 
the Boll conditions of a given 
area by me various visual char
acteristics, even before giving 
a perc test. It would be the first 
such course offered in me state, 
according to Secore.

first Selectman Carmelo Zan- 
ghl, attending last night’s meet
ing, fawred me course and 
agreed to help set it up.

The colorful maps which at 
first B'lance appear to resem
ble a sample pattern for an 
abstract print fabric, are color- 
coded to the types of soil wim- 
In me town.

According to a sample agri
cultural map shown by Secore, 
approximately 70 per cent of 
the land area in town appear
ed In orange, Indicating wood
ed, istony soil, no news to any 
resli^I^t who has tried to dig 
a email garden.

maps are prepared incon
siderably more detail than 
those formerly prepared for me 
town about four years ago, as 
more Information is now avail
able to work wim, Secore point
ed out

Open Space Land 
Hie P2X! agreed to check wim 

town counsel about the legality 
of exercising me option to re
quire developer sof large sub- 
divlsons to provide , me town 
wim 10 per cent of me land 
area for open space use. The 
PZO Is interested In requiring 
the developers to provide use
able land not merely mat which 
yje developer feels he cannot 
build on.

The commission met with 
representatives of me Board of 
Recreation, (which Is oversee
ing me town’s open space pro
gram), me Conservation Com
mission, and Zanghl, to discuss 

; the problem.
r  Secore suggested me town 

establish buffer zones along 
catjtaln streams In me town 

{ijirMch would provide an even- 
' tual co-ordinated plan of rec

reational land. Thla would also 
safeguard the water purities in 
recreational areas auch as 
Crandall’s pond.

Wiliam Holley, chairman of 
me rec board, pointed out mat 
m«f’ board was In favor of ac
quiring all possible land to 
build a reserve for the future.
The town cannot presently de
velop these areas for recrea
tional use at this time, he 
pointed out, because of the lim
ited amount of available funds.

The rec board favors the dev
elopment of me town’s major 
central recreational area, Cran
dall’s Pond, recently purchased 
by the town under the state and 
federal open space program.
The rec board .,1s presently 
drawing up plans for the areas 
development.

PZC member Samuel Einstein 
warned "m e town must grow 
up and recognize the need to 
preserve land areas now, apart 
from the maintenance of It, 
otherwise we will find ourselves 
wimout any open land.”

Those attending me meeting 
agreed me PZC and the Rec 
Board will examine the pass on 
the offered land before it Is ac
cepted, to determine Its suit
ability and whether it would add 
to the towns open space pro
gram.

Antique Show
Over 1,500 people from 

throughout the state and neigh
boring states attended the First 
Annual Tolland Antique Show 
sponsored by the Tolland His
torical Society last weekend.

The fund-raising event was 
held to raise money to be used 
for various projects of the so
ciety, including the opening of 
a historical museum in the old 
Post Office on the Green.

Democratic Women’s Club
The Democratic Women’s Club 

will hold its annual meeting at 
8 tomorrow night at the home 
of Charlotte Nedwied on Wal- 
bridge Hill Rd. An executive 
board meeting will begin at 
7:30.

The annual committee reports 
will be given and officers elect
ed for me coming year.

Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Attllio Frassinelll attended me 
club’s recent Valentine Dance.

All Democratic women In me 
town have been invited to at
tend a tea in honor of Mrs. 
FraasinelU Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to 4 In Saint Luke’s 
Parish Hall, Ellington.

Recreation Board Budget 
The board of recreation Is 

presently working on Its budg
et which will include some of 
the expenses for me develop
ment of Crandall’s Pond. Plana 
tentatively call for the construc
tion of a bathhouse and toilets 
to sen'e the swimming program 
of me town at Crandall’s tmd 
also to serve the winter ice 
skaiting program at the pond.

Mrs. Eleanor Wright was ap
pointed riialrman of me annual 
Easter Egg Hunt.

Also discussed at m e . recent 
meeting was me possibiUty of 
using me schools for summer 
recreational pn^p»tna.

Couples Club on Space 
The Couples Club of me Unit

ed Congregational Church will 
discuss space and space travel 
at its meeting Saturday at 8 
p.m. at mo churreh. Reserva
tions should be made with Mrs. 
Gerald Lojzlm, Cassidy Hill Rd. 
or Mrs. Kenncm Lobdell, Q ^r* 
ing Rd.

Men’s Volleyball League
Three Sons Cleaners has cap

tured the second round cham
pionship of me Men’s Volleyball 
League, completing the round 
with a 14-1 record.

The team will play Tolland 
Barbershop, winner of the first 
round in a best three of five 
championship playoff, March 2 
in the Hicks Memorial gym. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

The two teams are trddittonal 
rivals In the leagpie and played 
each omer for me championship 
last year, which was won by 
Tolland Barbershop. '

Standings at the close of the 
second round were Three Sons 
14-1; Chambers Movers 10-5; 
Tolland Barbershop 9-6; Con
sumers 5-10; Town Line Auto 
Body 4-11, and Hayden Mason 
3-12.

On Dean’s List
Jean Marie Solboa, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Sol- 
bos of Weigold Rd. has been 
nairied to the Dean’s List at 
Pembroke College for the fall 
semester. Miss Soibos was last 
year’s valedictorian of the EJl-

4̂+

Ribicoff Hitg 
Resumption of 
Viet Bombings

Johnson Administration - blun
dered by resuming air strikes 
on North Vietnam after me 
oriental new year. Sen. Abra
ham Ribicoff, D-Conn., said 
Monday.

Ribicoff said he believes the 
U.S. should take unilateral Ini
tiatives to show me world that 
our Interest Is In securing an 
honorable peace there.

Speaking to newsmen before 
addressing a Jewish Appeal 
meeting, the Connecticut Demo
crat said “ everyone has been 
urging the United States to stop 
me bombing to bring about 
peace talks U Thant . .  . Russia 
. . . North Vietnam itself.

“ Now that chance is lost. We 
missed the opportunity by re
suming me bombing,”  he said.

Ribicoff said he has not con
ferred wim Sen. Robert Kenne
dy, D-N.Y., who is reportedly 
preparing a major senate speech 
asking for a halt to the air at- 
teicks.

FOR EiXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALAN aN G 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

BRISTOL OO. PACT 
WASHINGTON (AP)—A $46,- 

000 contract has been awarded 
to the Bristol Co., Waterbury, 
for an air quality monitoring 
system by me Allegheny County 
Board of Commissioners.

Rep. John S. Monagan, D- 
Conn., made the Emnouncement 
Monday and said the system 
will be installed in downtown 
Pittsburgh.

Don't fo rg e /
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25

THE FOURTH OF FIVE

AUDUBON WILDLIFE 
FILM LECTURES

THE LIVING WILDERNESS
WALT BESILET

2
Manchester High School Auditorium

8 P.M.
Adults $1.25— Students 75c 

Tickets Available A t The Door
Sponsored hy the Jayoees and Lutz Jr. Museum

I Mill   ill III I III I ......................................................

Graduation at Manchester Square Dance Club
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Allbrio of 203 Vernon St., wearing their mortarboards, proudly 
display their badges and diplomas to Earl Johnston, regular caller of the Manchester 
Square Dance Clubi after graduation exercises Saturday nig.ht at Waddell School. They 
were among 27 couples in the graduation class, feted at dinner before the Graduation 
Dance. More than 200 members and guests attended the dance. Out-of-town couples attend
ed from East Hartford, Milford, Wapplng, Windham, Glastonbury. Ellington, South Wind
sor, Wethersfield, and Chicopee and West Springfield, both in Massachusetts. The Man
chester club will sponsor a series of five square dance workshops, beginning tonight from 
8 to 10:30 at Waddell School. (Herald photo by,Pinto.)

-s-V-

ling ton High School gradua
tion class.

The Bulletin Board
The executive boards o f me 

St. Matthew's Ladies Guild and 
Holy Name Society will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 in me 
Parish Center.

The Men’s Choir of St. Mat- 
mew’s Church will rehearse to
morrow night at 6:30 in Mrs. 
Harold Garrity’s Studio on the 
Green. Any men of the church 
interested In joining the choir 
are Invited to attend the re
hearsal. “

Tomorrow’s meeting of me 
Tolland Bridgettes has been 
postponed until March 1 at the 
home o f Mrs. David Mullhol-

land, Virginia Lane. A dessert 
bridge is planned.

The Rev.' Donald Miller of 
the United Congregational 
Church will speak on “The Va
tican Council and the Protes
tant” at tomorrow night’s Len
ten Series program at 8 in the 
new CbrisUan Education Build
ing.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

Curium Power Source
WASHINGTON—-ITie Atom

ic Energy Commission is inter
ested in wide testing of curium 
244 as a power source. 'When It

first experimented wim me 
isotope, the quantities Involved 
were on the order of a million- 
millionth of a gram. Now me 
AEX::'s Savannah River Plant is 
preparing a mree - kilogram 
batch—an Increase in produc
tive capacity of a million-billion 
fold.

MAIN S T R E E T — MANCHESTER

GEORGE WASHINGTONI

SALE!
Camp Appetites G ood
OTTAWA—A Canadian news

print company finds that Its 
woodsmen consume an average 
of 5,800 calories a day. Food 
intake at its camps averages 
98.25 ounces per man per day, 
including 19.26 ounces of meat, 
22.27 ounces of potatoe and 
13.68 ounces of omer vegetables. ....

■A'

VlSIffllTM ’S
B U m iT
SALE!

m -A ''

•V

>1

“18
* -

* 4 «y7-
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Smashing special purchase 
RUSS TOGS PERMA PRESS

SKIRTS m

Washington s Birthday 
Bargains

OPEN WED. and THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

SWEATERS ^
e n t ir e  s t o c k

PRICE
V aO U R  SHIRTS 

1/2 PRICE
GLENNEY'S S
COR MAIN and BIRCH STREETS

TEENS & WOMENS 
SAILCLOTH 

STEP-IN
For an CDMial W(Mri Duidili n H* 
dort^dlpiMn fn onerMd «elera.'leno 
vwarlno •elat art guarontetd to. 
IcMt than tha uppon. SIim  to

, , / '

SAVE 5.06 on this spectacular pre-season speelall

Our buyer was lucky enough to scoop up these 

marvelous Dacron* polyester and cotton Perma Press 

skirts at a very important saving. Choose fr6m slimi 

A-line and walker styles, some proportioned sixes In the 

group. Basic solid shades, sizes 8 to 18. Hurry ini

ItTMi
IW W 'e  O N N M W U M M flA t  A J i l t  t  <
BiWAV.MtlM MOlfMi 10 9Mf Sportswear, Mein Floor : %
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FAGB SIX
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l ig h te r  demonstrated that the budfet for the hospitals: $87 
Tjiyear-old comic’s way with a million. u. i
^  remains as surefire as it ,
5^ s  during his heyday on the "^neri J  mu
screen In » e  1920s and 1930s. through his ftereo P eri^  -  ^

•‘Yes, it has been just splen- a"** 
aid; I ’m delighted with the h !
reaction.” remarked Lloyd, who ^y t̂^m
h4s never lost his boyish zest ‘"^ers by the hour. He b e l o ^

everything he does. “I went °  m .Z '^ m ^ P ran d
out with a film that included a ^ » t  takes field trips to Grand
half-hour of prologue, including
scime of the gags from various then shows the films in various 
pictures, and then the whole of 
•The Freshman.’ That was a 
satire of college life which I  
made in 1925, and it still seems 
to apply today.

,“ The picture has shown at 
about 12 universities, and I  have 
ai^peared at five of them. I  run 
the picture and then I  hold a 
symposium. I  encourage tiie 
students to speak their minds.
My goodness, they certainly do!

" I  showed the picture

It’s nice to be nutty,” he 
comments.

B ill Allowing 
‘Elderly Ghettos’ 
Hit by Maxwell

" A U  MEATS a re  FRESH CUT -  
NONE a re  PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 

Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
SO RRY W E RAN OUT LA ST TIM E! 

R E P E A T  O F A SELLOUT!

Armoui^s Star, Ready to Eat 
W H O L E  S M O K ED

HAMS

15-lb.
Average

Swift’s Premium

SLICED BACON
c
Lk.
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[iimorist Harold Lloyd, 73, 
Spurs Qiuckles on Campus

lOLLYWOOD (AP) — " I  lost to do next,” he said. “The con-

.y  « . y i . , « ; s 5 r , . T . ; . r . « s :
l^ « e n ,” says Harold Lloyd, so Ljoyd has proved as active in 
!^ ecid ed  to see if I  could still retirement as he ever was dur- 
M k e  young people laugh.” ing his career as producer-star, 

can. That has been abun- One of his major actMUes is

f
itly proved with showings of national charmanship of the 22 
arold Lloyd’s Funny Side of Shrine hospitals That could 
e” at university campuses heep me traveling every we

The *̂ he year.” ’The three-year

SALE 
ONE DAY ONLY 

WEDNESDAY

It,

tw~ >

’■‘ “S'

4  5  ^Ita EA R A N C E! It FIRST QUALITY 1{ a EA R A N C E!

HARTFORD (AP)—A state of- 
a t ficlal labeled a bill that would 

Champaign, 111., to the National allow zoning boards to establish 
Student Congress, and I  never exclusive residential districts
had a better reaction. After- -« j, for persons 62 and older aswards they were questioning me ^
about Ronald Reagan and they ‘‘ghettos for the elderly” Mon- 
asked If I  had thought about go- day.
Ing Into politics. wrill Maxwell of the Connectl-
x i^ ^ en  I  told them no, one cut Development Commission 

(rtuftSHT-said, ‘Well, if you ran g^id he opposed the bill because 
tonight, I  know you would of jts discriminatory nature. He 
wln!‘‘‘ also said the true intent of zon-

With the death of Buster Kea- ing would be subverted by the 
ton and Stan Laurel and the ad- proposed measure, 
vent to Europe of Charlie Cha- The bill’s  sponsor, Rep. Wll- 
plin, Harold Lloyd has become liam S. Mayer, R-East Granby, 
the last star of the screen’s was not present at the public 
great era of comedy to remain hearing but submitted a letter 
on the Hollywood scene. Except in its favor, 
for an abortive return In Pres- A subcommittee of the Gener- 
ton Sturges’ “Mad Wednesday” al Law Committee also heard 
In 1960, he hasn’t appeared in a several other bills related to 
movie since “Professor Be- zoning problems, 
ware” In 1938. Rep. Richard L. Brinckerhof,

He continues to live In his R-New Canaan, opposed a bill 
Benedict Canyon showplace- introduced by Sen. George L. 
mansion, the likes of which to- Gunther, R-Stratford, that would 
day’s stars dream about but provide for the election and re- 
can’t afford. call of zoning and planning-com-

But Lloyd refuses to be a mission members, 
mere relic of Hollywood’s glor- Gunther said the bill would 
lous past. Occasionally he has take politics and party patron- 
re-edited his old classics for age out of the selection of the 
Bhowings in art houses and at commission members. Brincker- 
film festivals. The reaction hof said more politics would 
from the unlverrttles has proved probably be injected If mem- 
his biggest recent enthusiasm. bers were elected rather than 

“Right now I ’m deciding what appointed.

EATOWI
12151/2 SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

Misses &  Junior

DRESSES
Comp. Values 10.95 la 17.95

Seasons fashions In the most wanted fabrics 
at great savings. Not every size or color In 
each style. Sizes 5 to 15 and 8 to 18 In 
group.

Seamless Mesh

M IO N S
Camp. V a W  19c P d r

Pairs

Twin feed 400 needle 15 denier. Run guante 
'top and toe. Mist, taupe. Siaes 8 to 11, 
Limit 2 boxes per customer. Sold In 8 pair 
boxes (Hily.

1̂ 
I

Brushed & Flannel

SLEEPW EAR
Comp. Volua to 7.00

88

Flannel pajamas, brushed pajamas, wait* 
gowns, granny gowns. Sizes S-M-L. Not all 
sizes and styles.

i  5 5  *

LADlIvS DI PAimii-M

CLEARANCE!
Misses Genuine Suede .Jackets

Comp. Valuo 49.95.

‘25

(.IRI S' Di iHirniiM i{0)s m iwuniiM

Oearance of a  special grovqp of dresses. 
Included are nylem. Dacron apolyestw 
bleiads and cottons. Assorted stylea.

Smartly styled. Zip-out lining. 8 
to 16 in group.

CLEARANCE!
ZIP-LIN ED

ALL WEATHER COATS
Comp. Valuo $20 to $25

Trench coat or Balmacann styles 
with warm zip-out linings. Sizes 8 
to 18 in group.

88

Full Slips
Comp. Valuo 4.00

40 Denier nylon simulated lace top 
and bottom. White, pastels. Sizes 
32 to 40.

Girls Dresses
Como. Volot S.9I

2.00

Polish col 
sU it. White

Full Slips
able stri^  tier 
I 4 to 14.

Comp. V o lu o  1.39

470
T h erm afl^ it Stretch Slacks

C o lll^ V tl.2 .9 l

1.99
W arm ' comfortable theiinal knit keeps 
cold air out. Warm air in, hea'vy du^ 
elastic stirrups. Assorted colors. *  «
Sizes 7 to 14. 2.99 . 8  t i  6X

Crew Neck Sweatshirts
Comp. Vobw 1.59

In select styles and colors.
Mayo Spruce. Sizes 8 to 16. F

Sweaters
Comp. Valuo 5.98 to 7.98

I

tnrgin Orlon®Aciyllc and Orion ^  
Acrylic ft wooL

i88

77

Fur lined Leather Gloves
Comp. Value 5.95

Blouses & Novelty Knit Tops
'or school or for play at terrific sar- .
igs. Cothm or darling tdouaes. Co«m> Veloo
lies  3 to 6X & 7 to 14.

I C L E A R A N C E !
I
I Girls Outerwear
I

‘i  • Goats • Parkas • Jackets
It  • Pea Coats

Trooper Caps
Comp. Value 1 4 9

Ifinyl with Orion®'Acrylic pBe. 
Small, Medium, Largo.

Imported leathers. Warmly fur 
linM. Black and Brown. Sizes 6 
to 8.

88

Imported Wool Shells
Comp. Value $11 to $11

Handmade & handloomed. These 
extraordinary sheiis come from 
the fashion centers of Italy k  

•Spain. White & Seasons colors, 
azes small, medium and large.

99

Save an Extra

50% OFF
O w  o riaiid  U w  Low Prim

(Warm winter wear, pile 8r qtdlW  l| n lW  wwla, 
corduroys, suedea A  poplins. Assorted sQdoa. a m  
4 to SX A 7 to 14.

1M A M S &  TODm.IRSWEAR

Mittens & Gloves
Comp. Voioa 1 J 0

Turbo m  Bulk knitted Orion 
Aciylic Fiber.

.siioi; i)i:i>\ur>ii:M
I Glciaraiice of Girls’ and Women’s
1 Waterproof Bools
$  ^  Comp. Value 8.95
4  Women’s & teens, deep pile lined. _
W Guaranteed waterproof overAbo- ^  ̂  •
4  foot-boot. Black, white. U n t

4  lOfaiits sizes 5 to S.CMdren’f  k  y ,| „  n  n n  
±  Misses sizes 9 to 8. m» Koliicliocltt 4.08

I  Family Warm lined Slippers
§  Comp. Value 3.95

i

Fleece or pile lined slippers with 
glove soft uppers on soft or firm 
soles induded in this group. 
Variefy of colmw.

139

" n r

Men’s

SWEATEHS
Our Rtgviar low PrlcM 6.97 !• 11.97

.YOUR A  9 9  
CHOICE

Every fallwelght longsleeve pullover & cardigan. Wool«, alpacas, luxury
blends. Crewnecks, V Necks, turtlenecks. f . ,

Men’s

Hooded Thermal
Oer Rifuiar Uw Pifca 4,97

NOWl ^ \

Entire Itock of hooded therinal sw eatj*^ . Full thermal lined hooded
sweatahlrtsL PuBover and maes.

. 1

E X IT  93. W IIpB UR
 ̂; -r'V.'« t A

SALitWlD. ONLYI

DAILY Md SATURDAY
8:80 A .M . te 1:80 P .M .

F R I O A Y
8:88 A.Mb It 1:88 P.M.
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MansHeld Backs Agency

ClA Director Testifies 
Before Senate G^mmittee

WASraijGTON CAP) — The 
go\^mmebt’8 epy- director faces 
a Senate watehdog committee 
today backed by a prediction 
from Senate Demoeranc Leader 
Mike Mansfield that the agency 
will Bur-vlve its current “period 
of ' discomfiture” with a 
strengthened intelUgenoe arm.

Richard Helms, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
testifies at a closed h^earing of a 
Senate Armed Services subcom
mittee in the wake of disclo
sures that the CIA channeled 
funds to the National Student

Assoolaition and aUege<lly to oth
er groups through various 
foundations.

Mansfield said that the uproar 
must not be permitted to disrupt 
the CIA's spying mission.

"There is a  vital need for this 
Intelligence acUvity and it must 
be protected,” Mansfield said. 
“I  think there is developing a 
better understanding of its mis
sion which will bring a better 
functioning CIA with more ef
fective administration.”

Mansfield said he regards 
Helms as “ the best adminis

trator the agency htUf' eve* 
had.” He said he is convinced 
■the direotor fo^s that PresIdanA . 
Johnson’s order cutting off «ihy 
d A  Aums to student groups was 
wise and, will, clear tW’ .way tor 
strengthened irteljlgenoe. opera
tions. . . '

The Washington-Post reported 
that the Institute tor Labor Re
search, a  now defunct organiza
tion headed by former Sociadist 
party leader. Norman Thomas, 
received more than $1 million 
from a foundation identified as 
a conduit tor GIA fun<)s.

The Post said the institute 
was financed almost entirely 
betweep 1961 and 1963 by the J .  
M. Kaplan Fund of New York, 
which congressional Investigat
ors Identified in 1964 as a chann
el-tot CJA money. The institute 
used the funds to operate a po

litical training center in Costa 
R ica, a  research organization in 
the, Dominican Republic and a 
publishing house In Mexico City, 
the-rtewspapet^jald.

Thomas w as quoted by the 
Pos^ as saylms he was unaware 
the d A  was helping to finance 
these operations. ’“I .  acknowl- 
,edge my own stupidity,” he 
said. ‘I t  was m y own business 
to know, but I  didn’t ."

Mummification
Eiarly Egyptians not only 

mummified . their dead but 
some sacred animals as well. 
The practice Included mummi
fication of cats, dogs, apis 
bulls, falcons and owls, accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Bri- 
tannica.

m A

mH&m

Education Board 
To Hear Public
The Board of Education voted 

last night to hold a  special 
quarterly meeting March 27 to 
hear comments and suggestions 
from the public cn educational 
matters.

Superintendent of Schools 
William Curtis was given the 
responsibility of setting the 
place and time of the hearing 
and releasing further publicity 
about it.

The session was established 
mianlmously upon a suggestion 
by Atty. Herbert Phelon, who 
said it should be an open hear
ing for taxpayers to comment 
on any matter properly coming

under the school board’s Juris
diction.

I t  was phelon who was in
strumental in getting the board 
some months ago to change its 
basic policy regarding public 
participation in its meetings.

A  Repifblican elected to his 
first term on the board last 
November, Phelon had said dur
ing the pre-election campaign 
he would work toward more 
public expression at board meet
ings.

In December, the board voted 
unanimously on a ' motion by 
Phelon to Inaugurate the special 
quarterly meetings.

I t  also changed its policy to 
allow taxpayers to speak on 
agenda items at its regular 
meetings. To date, however, 
there has been practically no 
public participation.

NOTICE!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

WILL BE OPEN 
THURS. THIS WEEK

FOR OUR BIG ,

W A S H IN G T O N ’S B IR T H D A Y  S A |.E!
I

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

SALE
OAE DAY ONLY! 

WEDNESDAY
p n p p i p i i i i a i ^ ^

I f

mm

I .SAVE OVER $25.00

SUNBEAM
DELUXE”# 6 3 0

VACUUM 
CLEANER

,70

50%

Regular 
Price S64.9S

Low

High powered mOfor' gets 
deep down biddm diit. Nylm 
reinforced hose guaranis^  
fo r^  years. -(Free repair or 
zeplacement) Complete.set 
of deluxe acceuoriet. Quick 
change dispoeaMe bag. # ^ .  |

<UL

'if ̂V V $

A  r 4

Tripod

Auto Jacks
459

1% ton capacity; hardened steel gears. Made 
to jack up any car!

5000-lb. Capacity

Jack  Stands
2 4 9

Adjustable height; steel construction. Assorte 
you safety when jacking up your car.

Kampco Flare K it
2 one-hour re-usable fUues rad a t P  ^

M M
__ 5 * .-M

2 w— ----- ------------- - —
tinguisher. Wind and rainproof.

manufacturer’s list price on

All TOYS
in our stock

Choose from famous makers like; Hasbro, Mattel, Ideal, Remco, Parker 
•Bros. Fisher Price, Playskool, Marx, etc.

for example:

all $10 l i s t ........ NOW $5.00
all $ 5 l i s t ........NOW $2.50
all $ 2 l i s t . . . . .  NOW $1.00 
all $ 4 list . . . . .  NOW $2.00 
aU $ 3 l i s t ........NOW $1.50

• (hobMee, stuffed plush toys and wheel goods not included)

REGii.
Eleclrikbroom

17SAVE $5
8 8

our ,reg. 22.88

“Air-Flo” swivel nozzle; stainless steel floor plate; 
non-marring vinyl bumper. Quick, easy pick-up on 
hard surface flooring. #7504.

REGINA.
Floor Polisher-Scrubber

SAVE $5
88

our ,reg. 27.88

Dual torque newer; all metal die-cast housing; 
“Super Shield” internal double insulation. #P1001

zJ S

< 5 '.______________ «■

^ A ^

V Vl

.OW

listeriue I 
Antiseptic

. 6 9  rj,
store!

Curity 
Cotton Balls

. 3 2  £
only 400 per store!

bag of 
275

k

f 4

Bernz-o-matic

Torch Kit

Gym Dandy

Playgym

The ideal year round tool for home 
owners rad mechanics; ideal for 
soldering, sweatiiig copper fittings, 
removing pntly, t ie . 101 uses.

--PX10

Refill Tiank
PX9 OUT reg. 1.29

----------------------------------- 1
....... ............— s _ u a

14K t. Gold

Hand Engraved Tie Tack

our reg. 1 2 5  .99 §
Bright and satin finished combination; 
gift boxed.

Sterling Silver

Charm-o-Rama
our rog. Said

50 assorted charms 2.50 * 5 9
50 assorted charms 3.50 «79
50 assorted charms 4.50 .9 9

Only 150 per store — no rainchecks

Sterling Silver

Utility Urn
~ | 6 9

our reg. 3.00 I 
Only 50 per store; limited quantities!

m

Features 2%’’ tiibing all around; 4 seater lawn glider; 2 swings; ad
justable gym rings; trapeze bar; slide with safety angle platform; 
Dura-Kool plastic seats.

r r

i »

Eric Scott

Golf Balls
[Live 
I tough 
1 covers.

rubber center; 
-yellowing 199

d 7

Remington

22 Rifle
Bolt action; clip load
ing; fires ail .22 car
tridges. Good plinking 
or small game rifle, 

our reg. 39.95

'J :’,

Boys’ and Girls’
our reg. 32.88 and 36:68

YOUR 
CHOICE!

SP 31 BOYS' BIACK SP 32 GIRLS' BLUE
20’’ bi-riser; 2-tone polo saddle; chrome 
bi-riser handlebars; rear 20x21.25 knobby 
tire; large 3” reflector.

SP 53 BOYS' FLAM GREEN SP54 GIRLS' RAM LAVEN 
Deluxe coaster brake; 26" lightweigM; 
whitewall tires; chrome fenders rad chain- ’
guard; front chrome luggage carrier; ball 
headlamp; flamboyant color.

667K RAMBOYANT BLUE 
Deluxe 20” bicycles with whitewall tires; 
chrome fenders and chainguard; front rad 
rear chrome carrier; ball headlamp; 2- 
tone saddle.

m lB ^ k
MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

S A U : WEDNESDAY ONLY!
D A I L Y  and S A T U R D A Y
8:30 A .M . to 9:00 P .M .

F R I D A Y
9:30 A .M . to 9:30 P .M .

\ • . m
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^ o m  Tiede in Vietnam
• -----------------------------------------------

i Medical Corps Cheats Death Agjain
5' AN KHE, Vietnam— (NKA)— 
Veteran Army Sgt. Jim Latham 
%ras hit with a mortar fragment 
^ r e  the other day and, although 
it may be impudent to say, he 
:;^cked the right war to get 
wounded in.
■g In this one he lived.
i; In any other he would have
iiiied.
■i' Latham is an excellent illus
tration of the Medical Corps 
fcilracles being performed almost 
iroutinely in this continuing ca
lamity. He owes his life to what 
v e  easily the most incredibly 
eiEficient emergency aid proce
dures in the whole histwy of 
combat:

Procedures of transportation.
Of faclliUes.
And of present day expert

ness.
Latham got wrapped up in 

each of Uie procedures early 
the morning o f a bitter First 
Air Cavalry firefight. He was 
socked out of action by a mor
tar explosion which penetrated 
the upper part of his body.

A  medic got him first, slapped 
on a sterilized bandage and put 
in a hurried radio plea for a 
medical evacuation helicopter.

Enemy fire thwarted early 
air efforts to rescue the ser
geant, but when it subsided 
(yet not entirely), a green 
Huey helicopter swooped down 
to lift the casualty out €ind a 
short while later the sergeant 
was being examined at an in- 

■termediary aid station 20 miles 
away.

Time elapsed: 1 hour, 30 min
utes.

Early diagnosis indicated 
severe internal bleeding which 
meant immediate surgery. 
Quickly, a Jeep moved the pa
tient to a nearby airstrip. A  
waiting cargo plane trans
ported him hastily to a surgical 
hospital, another 25 or so miles 
distant.

En route, the hospital staff 
was briefed by radio as to the 
NCO's condition and facilities 
were ready when the casualty 
arrived.

Time elapsed: Two houra.
In surgery, physicians dis

covered Ijatham in critical 
shape. An inch-long fragment 
had penetrated his shoulder, 
on into his chest, changed di
rections and shot all the way 
down his diaphragm.

His liver was cut in half.
A kidney was shattered.
He had no blood pressure.
He was nearly dead.
Immediately a call went out 

in the camp area for whole 
blood (fresh blood clots quick
ly) and within 15 minutes 600 
GI donors were waiting in line. 
A couple dozen of them were 
chosen and the first 24 pints 
began pumping into Jim La
tham's arm.

Meanwhile, physicians had 
opened the sergeant’s chest and 
abdomen in attempts to control 
the massive internal bleeding 
which had drained away over 
half his total blood supply.

Latham’s right kidney, be-

Rham  District

Naugatuck 
Wins Debate
Naugatuck High School won 

the first Eastern Debate League 
Tournament held at Rham High 
School Saturday.

Five schools. Including Rham, 
each had a 4-2 score, but Nau
gatuck High School had the 
most points (228) and accord
ing to rules was declared the 
winner.

Nine schools were involved: 
E.O. Smith of Storrs, Windham 
High School of Willimantlc, 
Hale Ray of Moodus, Naugatuck 
High School of Naugatuck, Put
nam Catholic High School in 
Putnam, St. Bernard’s High 
S c h o o l  of New London, 
Waterford High School of Wa
terford, Bacon Academy of Col
chester and Rham High School. 
Representing Rham In the tour
nament were affirmative team.

Richard ahd David Ctond, and 
negative team, Steven Bergen- 
holt* and William Ferguson.

The topic for this Debate Sea
son is, "Resolved : That Foreign 
Aid be limited to Non-Military 
Assistance.”  The other two 
tournaments will be held at St. 
Bernard’s in New London in I 
March ?hd at Hale-Ray in 
Moodus In Aprfl.

The judges for the Rham 
Tournament were Mrs. George 
Colgan, member of Regional 
District 8 School Board; Mi
chael Canny, English Instructor 
at Rham; John Canavan, prin
cipal at Rham; William Zim
mer, director of special educa
tion at Rham, Mrs. William 
Zimmer, teacher In the Colches
ter School system; Father Mur
phy, pastor of St. Columbia’s 
Church In Columbia; Marvin 
Ross, Retired Lieutenant Colo
nel of the United States Army 
and teacher at East Hartford 
Junior High School; Clifford 
Martinez, engineer at Pratt emd 
Whitney Aircraft, and Thomas 
Sullivan, former teacher and 
contractor In Hebron.

■■ r ■

In any other war, Army Sgt. Jim Latham prob
ably wouldn’t have survived his wounds.

Overland Expedition 
Is Set to North Pole
EDMONTON, Alta. (AP) — 

For the first time since Adm. 
Robert E. Peary accomplished 
the feat In 1909, an eight-man 
group Is planning an overland 
expedition to the North Pole.

Peary made the trip with dog 
teams. The seven Americans 
and one Canadian will use the 
latest refinements in trans
portation, food and clothing 
when they set out in March on 
their 16- to 20-day Journey from 
Eureka on Ellesmere Island, 
some 800 miles from the North 
Pole.

They will travel on light
weight motorized toboggans,

: fitted with special linings that 
wiU float If they break through 
Ice. A plane, operated by Wel
land Phipps of Resolute, North
west Territories, will keep radio 
contact and will pick them up 
when they reach the pole.

The expedition will conduct 
medical tests and bjrdrographic

and weather studies and assess 
equipment, foods and clothing 
materials. A color film record 
will be kept.

Ralph Plalstad, 88, of Min
nesota leads the expedition. Cpl. 
John Austad, 36, a survival ex
pert in the Canadian air force, 
will be weather and ice adviser 
and backup radio operator.

Dr. Arthur Aufderheide, Du
luth, Minn., will study the effect 
of cold on cholesterol. The oth
ers are Donald Powellek, an 
electronics engineer; radar and 
radio operator Blair Woolsey, 
navigator Gerald Pitzll, me
chanic Walter Pederson and 
cameraman Robert Clemens.

Chain • saws and explosives 
will be among the equipment 
pulled by the expedition’s tobog
gans on sledges weighing up to 
600 pounds apiece.

Since Peary’s expedition, the 
pole has been visited by aircraft 
in 1926 and by nuclear subma
rine in 1958 and 1959.

yond repair, was removed. 
Tubes were inserted into his 
chest to drain off excess fluid. 
And, with feverish persistency, 
the doctors managed to stop all 
leakage in the liver and tie it 
up with dozens of catgut sut
ures.

Time elapsed: Four hours.
Major work done, the sur

geons concentrated on the other, 
time-consuming damage—re
pairing of the lung, cleaning of 
the chest cavity. Insurance 
manipulations against the pos
sibility of infection.

Tutes were inserted Into La
tham’s common bile duct, his 
arms and his throat. Dextrose 
and water, proteins, salt, etc., 
were injected.

Foreign fragments were re
moved from his opened flesh. 
Blood pressure was restored to 
normal. Regular breathing was 
restored.

And, finally, in the late morn

ing hours he was swabbed, 
soothed, injected, stitched, plas
tered, wrapped up and bedded 
down very much alive.

Total time: Eight hours.
In another war Latham might 

not have been so lucky. In 1951 
the blood might not have been 
available, in 1943 the transport
ation, and In 1917 neither the 
knowledge nor the facilities.

But here and now he lived.
"Thank God," he says.
And the Medical <5orps.

D o n 't  wait for a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O LA TE S

croalo their own  excitement!

Visit 
tiggfitt Drug 

at the Parkade

 ̂ CORRECTION!
These are the correct prices 
that should have been in our 
George Washington Birthday 
Tabloid of tonight:

just 25 . . .  sizes 4 to 6x,
8 to 14.

giris' winter coots

orig. $23 to $30. 14.90
mostly wools In solids and 
tweeds: a few suedes or tiger 
tjiff casual styles some hood
ed with orlon pile linings.

famous nukes, sizes 4 to 6x, 
7 to 14.

girls' dresses, skirts 
sweaters and slacks

orlg. $6 to $12.
2.99 to 5.99

Vi price
TOTS & TEENS and 
Casual Village Shops

966 Main St., Manchester

PLEASE NOTE . . .

AFTER NOV. 1. 1966 STATE U W  PROHIBITS 

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE 

ROOM H E A p iS

Co^
^  ^^For Ydur Family

Heater sires for one room 
or on entire house 

*>

UNI-MATIC‘
GAS-FIRED

CONSOLE 
HEATER

litlly lastalUd • Hwl* Q*ltkly • Uw !■ C*sl
Whether it is one room or on entire house, WF OMTUR
your fomily will be cory-woim this winter M00UUTM6 CONIMl
with Q Peerless Gas-Fir^ Console Heoter. CONTKMUD AB lUMf
This heater is eosi ly insfol led, heots quickly, Hgwn
low in operating cost, ond ottroctively WO-WAY VWTM
designed. You con enjoy a lifetime of
comfort plus olf the extra feotures found
in the Peerless Heoter. Come in Today?
There's o style ond size for your needs.

M A N C H ^ E R

GAS EQUIPMENT CO.
457 MAIN ST. 649-3098

yacamii bottles are 
for coHee...not for pec^le.

So why should your house he 
Insulated like a vacuum bottle?

Itneedn’the.

Just or^nary insulation 
Is Sine...when you choose 
moderU) low-cost 
GASheat!

Gas heat costs have gone down nearly 25%  
since 1953. You can't beat THAT for economyl

Ig I T H E  H A R T F O R D  | B A S  c o m p a n y

Qm BiakM th» dUiWmca. • • ooM i«M. tool

SAVE ,
...on manymagrilflcont nmbqoJÔ

UP
TO

I N / l c i g n c i v r o i w :
O N C E - A - Y E A R
FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
ASTRO-SONIC STEREO

...the most thrilling way 
to enjoy music in your home

Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses all previous ’'
achievements in the re-creation o f mmoM 

Advanced, highly dependable aolid-state cireuUry 
replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging 

heat; and assures you o f lasting rdiabUUy.

/ S A V E  5̂0 \

NOW 
ONLY

The Hancock— model 1-RP633 in authentic Early 
American furniture on concealed swivel casters. Glidino 
top panel gives most convenient access to aN controls. 
Storage for over 65 records.

Enjoy the full beauty o f mnsic..^ 
from Stereo FM^AM Radio orRecordal

B U Y  N O W  and S A V E  on this._
IVIAGIMAVOX COMPACT Sol id-State 
STEREO FM AM Radio-Phonograph

■ T '
A  va st  im provem ent in the  re -creation  o f  ihue ic—  
from  R ad io  or R eco rd s I Advanced solid-state circuitry 
replaces tubes for lasting reliability. Colonial mcxlel 
2-RP611 has 15-watts undistorted music powbC four 
high fidelity speakers. Automatic 400 Player ban ishes. 
discernible record and stylus wear; records can last a '*| 
lifetime! Also available in three other fine furniture styles, 
or as phonograph models, n o w  on ly  $138.50

B U Y  N O W  and S A V E  on this...
Amazing MAGI\1AV0X Solid-State 
COMPACT STEREO Phonograph

Testod, Adfuftad, Ddlvtred, Sorvieod 
By Our Own Mechanics 

FAM OUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931 -

T W H M  • $0 CASH  • S0-60-90-D AY CASH  n A S t  \ 

I  En R I9  • BUDGET U P TO 8 YEA R S

130 CENTER ST., COR. OF CH U RCH

Open DaHy M  5:30 F.M^Thurs. to 9 F ^
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Assemblying the News |
9 y  s o t  R. COHEN

Clui ' a man who haa had hila 
ups. and downs for 37 years 
claim that he has a stable Job? 
Wilfred H. Waters of 41 Blssell 
8tr can and does.
, For Weters, on April 23, wfll 

celebjieite Ms 37th anniversary 
as (m re to r . of the Btate Capi- , 
tot’s^east elevator.

I|l 1968, the State Assohbly 
adq^dd a joint resolution, bon- > 
orihg -WatetB on Ms 85th aiml- 
VeuAt^  JOf. shutting dignitaries 

pmnr people up and ' 
down the five floors of the (jap- 
itdh, i

Watirs’ state employment 
took'. Si thfee-year, eightimonth 
holiday during World WM: H, 
vdien he was a medio in the 
U.S. Army, with service in 
France, England and Ireland.

Watens was only 16 in 1930 
when he went to work for the 
state as a  messenger and relief 
operator. John H. Trumbull, a 
Republidan, was governor then 
and some of the present state 
legislator were not yet bom. 
Five yearslater, Waters was 
sole, boss of hla own elevator.'

Twelve governors (11, If one 
counts Raymond E. Baldwin, 
who served 1939-41 and again 
1943-48) have been Water’s pas
sengers In the 37 years he has 
been running the elevator.

They were John H. TrumbuU 
Wilbur L. Cross, Baldwin, Rob 
ert A. Hurley, Baldwin again 
Wilbert Snow, James L. Me 
Conaughy, James C. Shannon 
Chester Bowles, John Lodge 
Abraham Rlblcoff, and now 
John Dempsey.

The administrations were 
equally divided—six Republican 
and six Democratic.

Waters* aU-tlme ' favorite Is 
Baldwin, whether as governor, 
U.S. senator or Supreme Court 
justice.-He remembers Baldwin 
as very friendly and pleasant, 
always ready to chat or to tell 
a joke.

He places Dempsey in the 
same category, "an unusually 
friendly and warm person.’ ’ 
Govs. Cross and Lodge were 
others who stopped often to 
chat, Waters said..

In his 37 years in the Capitol, 
Waters has become somewhat 
of apsychologist, sensing the 
of a psychologist, sensing the 
ing accordingly.

‘ T have never had any prob
lems, nor arguments, nor words 
with any of them, regardless of 
their poslUons,’ ’ he says.

"Everyone has his off days, 
and when I  flense it, the words 
don’t register—they go in one 
ear and out the other.’ ’

Watera la an East Hartford 
nativfl, wHMfl family moved to 
Hockanigj^, .. to Hartford, to 
Newlngitth, and finally to Man- 
choflter. In 1946, after his dls- 
chfl^fl from the army, he mar-

4  Q a iih  
Car Exhaust 
Pollutiou Cut

W  azer-Hathaway

ried the former’ Helen Kwash 
of Manchester.

His Capitol duties are not 
confined to the elevator these 
days. He is frequently called 
upon to conduct group tours 
through the Assembly Cham
bers and to explain the various 
workings of the legislators and 
of the office personnel, housed 
in the building.

He says that he enjoys the 
enthusiasm and the thirst for 
knowledge of the many Con
necticut students who visit the 
Capitol. Some of those kids, he 
says, are now state legislators 
and seek him out to say hello.

Waters has his sights set on 
1980, when he will complete 50 
years service in the State Cap
itol. He will be 66 then and is 
hoping that he will be allowed 
to work the one year past the 
65-year mandatory retirement 
age.

Mias J o u  May Hathaway of 
Manchflfltflr and Michael Rich
ard Wazer Jr. of Hartford were 
united in marriage Saturday

DETROIT (AP) _ The auto morning at St. Bridget Church.
Industry claims to have made The bride Is a daughter 
extensive progress in taking air of Mrs. Milton R. Hathaway 
pollutants out of car exhausts, of 34 Princeton St„ and the late 
and car makers forecast further Mr. Hathaway. The bridegroom 
progress. Is a son of Mrs. Michael R.

Top spokesmen for the four Wazer of Hartford and the late 
major auto makers told Senate Mr. Wazer. 
investigators Monday of efforts The Rev. Dennis _R. Hussey 
to meet the government’s ex- performed the double ring 
haust control standards for 1968 ceremony. Mrs. Raymond Mur- 
model cars. phy was organist and soloist.

Carbon monoxide and hydro- Bouquets of white gladioli and 
carbon emissions, wisre de- pompons were on the altar, 
scribed as reduced by 60 to 80 The bride was given in mar- 
per cent. rlage by Charles Mathiason Jr.

Sen. Edmund 3. Muskie, D- of Manchester. She wore a full- 
Maine, chairman of the Senate length gown of peau de sole 
subcommittee on air and water accented with alencon lace ap- 
pollutlon, said he was gratified pllques, and desig;ned with ba
by the testimony. teau neckline, long tapered

“ We can look forward hope- sleeves, fitted bodice and chap- 
fully to this improvement, but el-length watteau. train. Her 
not without question,’ ’ Muskie veil of Imported silk Illusion was 
said. “ We will see if the 1968 arranged from a pearl floral 
cars do comply.’ ’ cluster, 'and she carried a, cas-

The ’ Department of Health, cade bouquet of white garden- 
Education and Welfare has set las and foliage, 
exhaust control standards for m Iss Patricia Hathaway of 
1968 cars which It says should Manchester, sister of the bride, 
mean a 60 per cent reduction in was maid of honor. Brides- 
discharge of hydrocarbons and maids were Mrs. Glenn Briere 
60 per cent in carbon monoxide, ©f Manchester and Mrs. Jack 

The subcommittee members stankard of Waltham, Mass, 
scheduled visits to auto labora- Miss Gail Hathaway of Man- 
tories today. Chester, sister of the bride, was

Harry F. Barr, vice president junior bridesmaid, 
in charge of General Motors xhe bridal attendants were
Corp.’s engineering staff, said dressed alike in full-length 
the Industry has ‘turned the gowns o f ruby red velvet, de- 
corner" in its research to gain matching satin
control of motor vehicle emis- gg ĵ,gg ^hey wore white fur

^  , pillbox hats, and carried white
Officials of Ford, Chrysler trimmed with pink ele-

and American Motors also testl- carnations and ivy.
tied of progress. Barry. Wazer of Hartford

The hearing in Detroit, center gg,^g^ g* j,ls brother’s best man. 
6t the auto Industry, was caUed James Tullne of
to give the industry opportunity Brooklyn, N.Y., cousin of the 
to c e m e n t  on a report from bridegroom; David Labb of 
^ s  Angeles which MusWe s^d Hartford and Francis Aiello of 
left doubt regarding the benefits unlonvllle.

W ashingfons Birthday 
Bargains

OPEN WED. and THURS,-: NIGHTS U N m  9

LOAFERS
ONE LOT 

Reg. 12.95.
NOW

Reg. 7.00. 
NOW

4.98

SPORT SHIRTS
4.19 3.19

GLENNEY'S
COR. MAIN and BIRCH STREETS

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL, 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

' 'V'i - V i

c s ^
WASHINGTON’S

BIRTHDAY

Shoe Sale!

2

MRS. MICHAEL RICHARD W AZER JR.

Wazer wore a gold suit with Hartford,. and Porter School of

Pueblo Marriage Rite
A governing council arranged 

marriage rites among the Pueb
lo Indians of the 16th century. 
The man spun and wove a blan
ket, placed It before the woman 
and she covered herself with it, 
thus becoming his wife.

of emission controls on 1966 Hathaway wore a full- l>>ack fox collar and cuffs, and Design, Rocky Hill. He is a
model cars. ' ^  j blue vel- inatchlng black fox hat. The member of the U.S. Army Re-

The government’s antlpollu- ‘  trimmed with ereen Iw  couple wlU live at 34 Forest serve. He Is employed at the
tion «tandar<te for cars are iS r a a ^ o f  piSc St. after Fqb. 25. Southern New England Tele-
based on California’s require- g^ggnleart roses and gardenias. Mrs. Wazer is a graduate of phone C o______________

The bridegroom’s mother wore a Manchester High School and the ^  ^
full-length gown of emerald University of Hartford. She is Civil War Gun-

,  B ■ . B ereen velvet and a corsage of employed at Pratt and Whit- The “ Swamp Angel, ” a huge
Less rr iv a te  rra ctice  sweetheart roses. ney. Division o f United Aircraft gun used to bombard Charles-

CHICAGO -  The number of A  reception for 100 was held Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Waz- ton, S. C. during the Civil War
private medical practitioners at Willie’s Steak House. For a er is a graduate of Weaver now is in a city park in Tren-
has decreased to 63 per cent 6f motor trip to Canada, Mrs. High School, the University o ton, N. J.
the U. S. physician population.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
In 1931, by contrast, S6 per cent 
of doctors were in private prac
tice as opposed to full-time hos
pital work, federal government 
service, teaching, research or 
preventive medicine.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st

AD work Personally supervised. W e are 100%  Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1920

643-7691

OBUOED PRINCE
Annie Oakley, famous U. S. 

markswoman, once obliged 
Crown Prince Wilhelm, who 
later became Kaiser Wilhelm 
n , by shooting a cigarette out 
of his mouth at 30 paces while 
Buffalo Bill’s wild west show 
played In Berlin.

WASHINGTONS
BIRTHDAY u irm iii

Wednesday —  Thursday »  Friday —  Saturday
f SAVINGS ON EVERY ITEM IN THE ST

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Center Street 

Phone 649-7628

DIAMOk... -  WATCHES -  RINGS -  PEARLS -  GIFTS

★  W ASHINGTON'S BIR1;HDAY ★
VACATION WEEK SALE!

(C A SH  ONLY)
Buy This American Made, 30 Watt

A A A m  l e i e n i iPRO-AMPLIFIER'
•  28’* Speaker
• 2 Channels

• Tremelo
• 90-Day Warranty

Speciol! $ 74 .9 5
and For *1.00 More, Get This

'Encore" Solid Body 
ELECTRIC GUITAR
(Regularly Selling For $49.95)

plus FREE CASE!

LOOK! SFUCIALS on NEW  RELEASES!

• *Mora o f The Monkeefl"
• "Between the Buttone" 

by BoUlng Stonee *
•."There’e A  BUnd of A  Hueh’’ 

by Bennan’e Hennlte

LP.
Beg. $8.08. M  n o  

Reg. $8.98. ^ 2 *.0 9

$8.98. f 2 . 0 9

STEREO
Reg. $4.98. $ 2 . 7 9  

Reg. $4.98. j| ^ 2 .7 9  

Beg. $4.98. $ 2 . 7 9

Fabulous Discounf of 30%  or Bettmr on
Drums
Guitars

Amps
Etc.

By Geoite, What Savings!
t r e a s u r e

m
739 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— PHONE 643-0871 

(NEXT TO THE STATE THEATER)

I V I

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Fine Jewelers For Generations

Welcome Here

M isse s ' ond W o m e n 's hondsew n

LOAFERS
5.90
regularly $9

Hurry in to D&L and save up to 3.10 on these fabulous 
handsewn loafers . . .  a once-a-year sale you can thank 
George for (but dejn’t let George do it . . . come get 
’em yourself!)

Genuine
mmhm fNM • fim

1 < C‘.n a
now  priced  

less!

The one and only gen
uine Keds! Teens’ sizes 
4-10 med., white or 
navy; Children’s sizes 
8V2 -12  med., blue or 
red; Misses’ sizes 2Y^- \ 
3 med., white or blue.

(D A L  Shoes Manchester Parkade)
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Russia Wants to Buy 
Rejioyated U.S. Sub

.WASHINGTON (APy—A U.S. which are used for scooping: up

Siilt research submarine which samples from the ocean floor.
e Soviet Union wants to buy The company says the U.S. 

is  being used by the U.S. Navy Navy is chartering the sub.? 
and will be fitted with cameras named Star III, for research 
next week. work off Key West, Fla., and

The midget sub, which carries that it will be fitted with televi- 
two men and can descend 2,000 sion cameras at the Washington 
feet, is built by the Electric Navy Yard.
Boat Division of General Dy- Cost of the small submersible 
iiamics Oorp. at Groton, Conn, would be in the region of $900,- 
It was spotted by Soviet sclen- OOO.
tists when it was on display in But a company spokesman 
Frankfurt, Germany, last year, said the Soviets thought $300,- 

A  General Dynamics spokes- oOO would be more appropriate.
man said Monday night that the -----------------------
Soviet Academy of Sciences i  i
wrote the company asking if it C a r  a m a C K S  P o l c  
might purchase the 24-fobt long
■ub.

He said the letter was a ‘ ‘dark 
■ecret" within the company un
til it was forwarded to t,he State 
Department's • Munitions Control 
Board.

A department spokesman said 
he was not aware any action 
bad been taken on the letter. 
•The company, spokesman said 
he understood the Soviet in
quiry was “ under discussion.”

Reportedly the ship could be 
eligible for sale if it has not mil
itary application.

General Dynamics describes 
the tiny craft as being equipped

In Parking Lot
A car driven by Dermont P. 

Condon, 31 of 139 W. Middle 
Tpke., had to be towed away 
with frontal damage after it hit 
a parking lot pole in the park
ing lot at Purnell PI., last eve
ning. Police say the vehicle was 
traveling south in the lot when 
its right front struck the pole.

A car owned by Ralph A. 
Rawson of Amston Lake sus
tained rear end damage as it 
was parked at the Grand-Way 
Parking lot yesterday. Mrs. 
Rawson told police she had

with “ advanced navigation and parked the car to go shopping, 
tracking systems" and says the and when she returned she no- 

vessel has mechanical hands bleed the car had been hit.

Methodist Class 
Visits New York
Thirty-one members of the 

Grade 8 Confirmation Class of 
South Methodist Church went 
by bus Friday to New York 
City for a weekend of educa
tion and pleasure.

On Saturday, the class visited 
one of the churches of the East 
Harlem Protestant Parish and 
heard a talk by a lay minister 
of the church describing the 
racial and national groups in 
the area, and church programs 
planned to minister to the 
groups. ‘The East Harlem Prot
estant Parish, they were told, 
is supported by several Protes
tant churches, including the 
Methodist Church, and the Ro
man Catholic Church is also 
participating in the ministry of 
the parish.

In the afternoon, the group 
divided and some shopped while 
others went for a ride on the 
Staten Island Ferry. In the eve
ning, the combined group at
tended a performance at Radio 
City Music Hall.

Sunday, after services at Riv
erside Church, the class visited 
Grant’s Tomb and the Ca
thedral of St. John the Divine.

Chaperones for the class were 
its teachers and the Rev. Gary 
Cornell, Mrs. Herbert McKin
ney, Martin Kiederling and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Newton,

Indian Election A ir 
Festive hut Tense

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — 
Returns started pouring into the 
Indian capital today as the 
world’s most populous democra
cy completed its week-lbng 
fourth general election.

A festive but tense atmos
phere prevailed and police were 
out in strength to prevent vio
lence. The total vote was esti
mated at ISO million ballots.

The Election Commission said 
some results might be an
nounced this evening. However 
with no computers or voting 
machines in use, fairly com
plete returns for the 320 elected 
seats in Parliament and 3,860 
seats in state assemblies were 
not expected until Friday or 
Saturday.

The results will be televised 
lor the first time in the Indian 
capital, the only city that has 
transmitters. Only a small per
centage of residents has televi
sion sets.

The spotlight in today’s final 
round of polling in nine states 
and two territories was on the 
teeming northeast constituency 
of Bombay, where former De
fense Minister V.K. Krishna 
Menon was running lor Parlia
ment as an independent.

Menon won landslide victories

in 1957 and 1962 when he had the 
support of the ruling Congress 
party and the late Prime Minis
ter Nehru.

This year the local party com- 
mittse turned down his bid to 
stand, for re-election from Bom
bay, nominating instead S.( .̂ 
Barve, retired civil servant. 
Ilenon resigned from the party 
in protest.

Attention also was centered 
on the northern state of Kash
mir, where political opposition 
groups have called for a boycott 
of the election to protest the 
widespread rejection of the 
nomination papers of Uieir can
didates because of alleged ir
regularities.

Zone Rules on Hand
Copies o f Manchester’s re

compiled Zoning Reg:ula- 
tlons are now availabte in 
the Planning and Zoning 
office in the Municipal 
Building at a cost of $1 per 
copy.

The .May 2, 1938 regula
tions were amended recent
ly and the changes became 
effective as of yesteiwiay.

Collectoi^s Nightmare

Old Stamps Burned 
To ‘Glean Cupboard’

man Fendell, supervisor of 
special education of the Man
chester Public School System, 
spoke and showed slides on 
Bunce Center and the Sheltered 
Workshop, and other phases of 
MAHRC.

Members of the Ferris Rey
nolds Group led devotions be
fore the meeting. Members of 
the Tozer Grpup served re
freshments after the meeting.

Work of MAHRC 
Told for WSCS
The work of the Manchester 

Association for the Help of R e
tarded Children (MAHRC) was 
described last night to an all- 
group meeting of the Women’s 
Christian Fellowship of Second 
Congregational Church at the 
church.

Mrs. John McElraevy, super
visor of the Foster Grandpar
ents plan of MAHRC; and Nor-

Ferlilizer Stored
KANKAKEE, 111.—A crate the 

size of a telephone booth is used 
to deliver a storage “ pillow” 
that holds 50,000 gallons of li
quid fertilizer. The collapsible 
rubber container is used in 
place of five 10,000-gallon tank 
cars once kept on a siding to 
dispense liquid nitrogen to mo
bile tanks. The flexible tank 
stands 5 feet 8 Inches high when 
filled. When empty it can be 
rolled like a rug and moved to 
a new location.

ROME (AP) — In a stamp 
collector’s nightmare turned 
into reality, the Italian govern
ment is putting a match to 67 
million old postage  ̂stamps 
worth millions of dollars.

Destruction of 285 sacks of 
unsold stamps, issued between 
1889 to 1963, began Monday and 
will continue four days.

The stamps are being burned 
to clean out the Postal Minis
try’s cupboard and prevent the 
philatelic deflation that would 
result if they were thrown Intd 
the market.

Possessors of valuable Italian 
commemorative collections 
could sigh in relief that the val
ue of their specimens was being 
preserved. But the stamp burn
ing was enough to make aspir.> 
ing collectors wring their hands 
in anguish.

Postal administration officials 
are witnessing the daily burning 
in the Bank of Italy’s special 
furnaces for destroying mutilat
ed banknotes.

Turned to fine black soot 
Monday were the 1933 issue to 
commemorate the Rome-New 
York flight of Italo Balbo, the 
Fascist minister of aviation.

They are worth $1,600 per stamp 
on the Italian philatelic market.

Incinerated with them were 
stamps of similar value mark
ing the blmillenlum of Horace 
(1988), the 180th anniversary of 
composer Gioacchino Rossini’s 
birth (1942), the centenary of 
physicist Alessandro VoHa’s 
birth (1927)’ and 19Ui-oentury 
stamps from''the last days of 
Rome as a Papal Statê ,̂

Elxperts considered the Rossi
ni commemoratlves' among the 
finest examples of stamp en
graving and coloring in exist
ence.

Camera Items 
Taken from Car

A camera and flash attach
ment valued at $400 were re
ported stolen to police yester
day evening.

John E. Hancock of Rockville 
told police he had left his car 
at the rear of 858 Main St. and 
had locked It. When he return
ed at 9 p.m., he found the right 
front door glass had been brok
en and the photo equipment 
missing, he told police.

U T E X W A LLO R  
CEIUNC PAINT

20-GALLON GAIVANIZED 
TRASH BARREL

HAMILTON BEACH 
HAND MIXER

MARY PROCTOR 
STEAM AND DRY IRON

IMPERIAL SIZE 
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY

RCA 180 SO. IN. 
COLOR TV CONSOLE

Our ewn trend "S.lf- 
Cots." long-loiting, fdit- 
drying. Cov.rs vrith one 
ceotl Whits and colon.

1.99
gallon

Our regular 3.47

Rugged ribbed construc
tion. Riveted handles.
Snop on golvoniied cover! _
Just i00...limit 1 per cus- Our regular 2.59 
tomer.

1.44 3-speed fingertip control. 
Large beoters. Instant 
beater ejection. Just 48.<.« 
limit 1 per customer.

5.91
Our rtgiilar 7.97

Teflon* coated soleplate 
—thot steams awoy wrin
kles in a twinkle! Free 1* 
year replacement guoran- 
feel Just 42...limit 1 per Our regular 10.68 
customer.

7.56 Keeps hair softly in place.
The all-weather profes
sional hair spray. Just 300 
...limit 2 per customer. Compare at 1.49

77( Danish styling or Early 
American and contempo
rary models. Many swivel 
cabinets. Just 8 sets...limit 
1 per customerl

398"
Our r.gular 

429.95 to 499.95

2 y a " x 2 % ‘
6-TRANSISTOR RADIO

FAMOUS REGINA 
ELECTRIKBROOM

UtH tn.xp.niiv. 9-velt 
bottary. Compl.1. with 
handy wrist carry llrapi 
Just 60...liinit I p.r cu.- 
Icrntr.

3.76
OurragularS.il

MARY PROCTOR 
4 SLICE TOASTER

VASSAR "FAST SET" 
HAIR ROLLERS

NEW 3-IN-1 RUSTIC 
U B ELG U N

Id.ol for hard floors or 
corpotingl Just lbs. 
No dust bogs n.ededi Just 
34...lliTiit 1 per customir.

16.84
Our r.gular 21.88

FAMOUS SUMBUM 
SHAWMASnO

Pops them up just the way 
you like 'em—with Selec- 
tronic color control! Just 
40...limit 1 per customer.

8.94
Our r.gular 12.97

Perfect hair Mts In 10 
minutesl Each pock con
tains jumbo rollers and 
clips. Just 200...limit 2 per 
CuitoiTwr.

2
Compara at $3

Prints self sticking em
bossed labels on W  
or W  tope widths—just 
squeeze the trigger! Just 
75.. .limit‘1 per customer.

' 3
Our regular 4.88

Doubl* oction stainltss 
' stMl shaving Iwad for 
fosttr, smoothfr shavti. 
Just 20...limit 1 p.r cus- 
tamir.

16.88
Our rtgular 21.97

StlMUMlUaiTWEICHT 
P O n A B U  TV

S8n  ̂ tKm ttyUngl Super-

ROLLOUT 
APPUANCE DOLLY

Trail Blazer

SLEEPING
BAG

60” rustproof zipper, water repellent 
rayon top. Watei’proof nibberized 

■' bottom, all nylon stitching, all linings 
.u permanently dyed. Interior lining will 

not run. Heavy duty straps.

^ 6 6 . 6 6
Mor fringe ofeos. 125 eq. ^  t mm 
kNdui. luballS:' d l^ ‘ •<•••

m ua.ur..

lor dspsels m Hc (a sto- 
"  '  from 3,99 *"'■

applianc-roll, H cutl X r .g u k ir S .9 9  $8419
AAov. th. bulkiist r.frig- 
.rotor or freiz.r .ffort- 
ksslyl Dolly slips undtr

ipii(

Expect The Best From

Black and Decker’
18 ONLY Our Reg. $14.44

Black and Decker
U-124 3 / 8 " D R ILL

1. Double-reduction gearing for smooth, 
dependable power.
2. Full capacity chuck for doing bigger 
Jobs. -
3. Trigger switch with pin for locking 
switch “ ON."
4. Sure-grip handle for maximum comfort 
and control.

9.88

THAYER
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

CRIB
Full end panel. Hardwood con
struction, double drop sides, toe 

pedal release. Gold striping on 

foot panel, front posts and end 
rails. White plastic teething rails. 

Four-position spring. 2” plastic 
casters. 8 only.

Our Reg.
Price 

$320)8

MOTOR OIL
SAE low , 30 all year round oil, multiple 
viscosity. 100% pure Pennsylvania mo
tor oil blended and fortified with top 
quality detergent, stabilizing anti-cor
rosive.

Our Reg. Price 54e

Idipit 6 Per Customer

M A N C H E S T E R 'P A R K A D E , M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E V/EST O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S AT. 9:30 A .M . T O  9 P M . •  "C H A R G E  i t "  A T  G R A N D - W A Y . .  .T A K E  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !
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The National Debt^- What h  It ?
WASWINGTO -  The

Treasury' Department borrows 
$2.8 biUion today.

‘That won’t finance any new 
"Great Society!’ programs. And 
It probably will get IdtUe, if any, 
attention outside the financial 
world.

But the borrowing will repre
sent a vital cog in the mechan
ic . used by the Treasury to 
manage a luxury as old as the 
nation itself — the national 
debt.

‘The Treasury will use tjie $2.3 
billion to repay another $2.3 bil
lion it borrowed under similar 
circumstances last year. And it 
goes through a simitar task ev
ery Monday.

As of last Friday, the national 
debt totaled $328.2 billion. Offi- 
ciais expect it to rise above $330 
billion within the next three 
weeks if the government pays 
its bills on time. It will drop la
ter during the heavy spring tax 
collection months.

The Treasury will have to 
borrow more money to meet 
these biiis and this represents 
increased debt.

‘That’s why the department 
asked Congress to increase the 
debt ceiling from $330 billion — 
the limit fixed last June — to 
$336 billion. The House already 
has voted the increase and the 
Senate now is considering it.

Congress is expected to go

along with the higher ceiHng. It 
always has increased Ute limit 
although not always by as much 
as the Treasuiy wanted. In the 
current case, for example, the 
Treasury requested $337 billion 
but the House Ways and Means 
Committee voted only $336 bil
lion.

Like individual Americans, 
the federal govemfnent goes 
deeper" into debt when it spends 
more tlian its Income — tax re
ceipts in the govemme^t’fi case.

This luxury will cost the tax
payers about $14.2 billion in in
terest charges during the next 
fiscal year.

The $2.3 billion to be borrowed 
will probaWy carry an interest 
rate of 4.8 per cent or slightly
higher.

From its first *yc6rs, the na
tion was in )l®bt — $75.46 mil
lion in 1791. This grew to 
$127.3 million in 1816 but 
dropped to $38,000, the lowest 
ever, in 1835 and ISM.

By 1918, with World War I 
spending at' Its pwak, the debt 
climbed past $10 billion for the 
flr.st time, reaching $12.45 bil
lion by June 30 of that year.

The huge deficits of World 
War n  pushed the debt to $269.4 
tlUlon by mid-1946. By June 30, 
1968, it’s expected to reach 
$335.4 biilion. The .debt has in
creased yearly since 1967.

But old debt never stands 
still. And it’s up to the Treasury

to maJie sure money borrowed 
in the .past is repaid when due.

The department borrows mon
ey by issuing its own securities. 
Those $26 U.S.. savings bonds 
bought for $18.75 represent a 
share of the naticmal debt. ‘The 
bond Itself is a receipt for the 
$18.76 an individual loaned to 
the government. ‘The balance of 
the $25 is interest if the bond is 
held to maturity.

Americans now hold savings 
bonds worth more than $50 bil
lion.

But in. addition to individuals, 
commercial banks, mutual sav
ings banks, savings and loan 
associations, insurance compa
nies, corporations, state and 
local govemmenta, pension 
funds- and even foreign and in
ternational agencies have 
loaned money to the govern
ment.

The Treasury also has bor
rowed from the Federal Re
serve banks and govemihent 
Investment accounts such as the 
Social Security and unemploy
ment compensation trust funds.

In return for this money, the 
‘Treasury Issues its own securi
ties as receipts. These mature 
on a variety of dates as far 
ahead as November, 1998. The 
$2.3 billion now borfowed week
ly is split into two maturities — 
$1.3 billion matures in three 
months and $1 billion in  ̂ six 
months.

■When the Treasury borrows 
money pay o ff securities 
which have matured, there’s no 
increase in the national debt.

What adds to the debt is new 
money which is borrowed, not 
to pay off securities, but to pay 
for government work beyond 
what can be financed from tax 
collections.

‘This Increase in debt by the 
end of each fiscal year corre
sponds roughly to the budget 
deficit.

Since so much money is in
volved in the national debt, siza
ble amounts of outstanding 
‘Treasury' securities — frequent
ly $7 billion to $10 billion — fall 
due at the same time. That’s 
when the department stages a 
majpr refunding..

What it does is borrow money 
to pay off the old securities or 
merely exchange the old securi
ties for new ones.

Each Treasury issue — the 
major exceptions are savings 
bonds which carry a fixed inter
est rate — carries an Interest 
rate geared to market condi
tions at the time the issue is 
sold. The interest itself must be 
paid by the taxpayers, however, 
and is included in the budget 
sent to Congress yearly by the 
President.

The $14.2 billion in interest for 
the fiscal year which begins 
July 1 is second in size only to 
planned military spending of

$72.3 billion in cate^ries of 
spending.

The Series E and H bonds 
most frequently bought by indi
viduals pay 4.15 per cent inter
est when held to maturity. A 
Series E bond, bought for $18.75, 
tor example, will mature in sev
en years at $25, including $6.25 
in Interest.

Despite its size, the. national 
debt represents a smaller per
centage of the nation's wealth 
than at any time since before 
World War n.

In 1940, the debt of $48.5 bil
lion represented 611 per cent of 
Gross National Product — the 
value of all goods and services 
produced in the .economy that 
year. This percentage rose to 
133.9 per cent at the end of 
World War II.

But the $327.3 billion estimat
ed for June 30 will, represent 
about 42.9 per cent of GbTP.

Started Ranger Units
The British originated mili

tary ranger units during the 
F*rench and Indian War by us
ing expert woodsmen and 
marksmen on missions in the 
forests, according to the Ency
clopaedia Britannica.

Hartford Youth 
Bound Over for 
Attempted Arson

HARTFORD (AP)—A 19-year- 
old Hartford youth has been 
bound over to Superior Court 
from Circuit Court on a charge 
of attempted arson.

Raymond R. Ekman was ar
rested Dec. 22 in connection 
with a series of fires in Hart
ford and one fire in West Hart
ford. He was bound over in con
nection with an alleged arson 
attempt at the home of City 
Manager Elisha C; Freedman.

Judge B. J. Monkiewicz or
dered the bindover after a hear
ing on probable cause that last
ed two hours. Two other counts 
of attempted arson and one of 
other arson against Ekman were 
nolled.

The nolled charges of at
tempted arson involved fires at 
the homes of Mayor George B. 
Kinsella and Hartford Times 
putlisher Kenneth Burke and 
a fire at the Harriet Beecher 
Stowe house. /

Truckers Too Noisy, 
Couple Gets Damages

SHIP’S ENSIGN
The ensign, the flag flown at 

a ship’s stem, really means 
"insignia’’ and the ensign orig
inally was the banner of the 
highest-ranking person on board 
a medieval ship equipped for 
war, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Science Curriculum
WASHINGTON — A new sci

ence curriculum is being work
ed in out in 50 junior highs 
across the United States this 
school year. Experiments and 
demonstrations will acquaint 
seventh-and-eighth graders with 
basic scientific ideas and pro
cedures.

HARTFORD (AP)—An East 
Windsor couple who claimed 
their peace and quiet were de
molished by the night operations 
of a trucking firm was awarded 
$2,000 and granted a court order 
restricting the company’s activ
ities Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice O'Neil 
filed a nusiance action against 
Carolina Freight Carriers Corp., 
which set up a trucking termi
nal in July, 1964.

The O’Neills claimed that the 
noise of roaring motors, blaring 
radios, loud shouting, grinding 
gears, hissing air brakes," whin
ing transmissions, and clanging 
metal was so bad that they had 
to vacate the master bedroom 
of their home.

All of this prompted Superior 
Court Judge Joseph E. Klau to 
say that "A business lawful in 
itself may become a nuisance 
because it is conducted in an 
improper manner.”

Judge Klau indicated he will 
incorporate his recommenda
tions in an injunction requiring 
that Carolina Freight prohibit 
the playing of radios and loud 
shouting between the hours of 
11 p.m. and 6 a.m. so the 
O’Neills can sleep.

Rubber or the use of some 
other noise-dampening material

was recommended by the Judgg, 
and running of motors -on thi 
north side of the terminal be, 
tween 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. w«l^ 
also prohibited. i

The O’Neills are not entitled 
to permanent injury damages 
because the terminal noises cai| 
be abated, the judge ruled. He 
did, however, award them $l,00(f 
each for the “ physical diacom, 
fort and annoyance”  they havS 
endured. >>

Dollar's Loss Snutller >

WASHINGTON — ‘The U. 8. 
dollar lost more than 15 per cent 
of Its value in the last 10 yearS5 
but in the same period tha 
French franc lost over one-third 
of its purchasing power, tha 
French franc lost over one-third 
of its purchasing power, tha 
British pound more than one- 
fourth, the Swedish krona 3d 
per cent, the Spanish peseta 
over half, the Indian rupee 43’̂ , 
and the Italian lira 28%.

LAKE TANGANYIKA ’  
East Africa’s Lake Tanganj 

ylka is the longest fresh-watef 
lake in the world (420 miles)r 
and the second deepest (4,708 
feet), but it Is relatively nar  ̂
row, varying in width from IS 
to 40 miles.

GIRLS'NiW EASTER 
DRESS STYUS

*3
Compara at 4.99-5.99

MISSES' STRETCI 
DEMM PANTS

NowMt ikapat Including 
A-linn, T«nh„ Biihops, 
and Tono Swing tkirti. 
3-5X and 7-14.

Figure hugging ztrotch 
danim of cotton and ny
lon thot givti tha "mol^ 
’ad" looki Fashion colors. 
Slias 8-18.

MISSES' UMINATED 
CORDUROY TOPPERS

Cotton corduroy bondad ^
for shape holding waar. ^
Cotton.backed. Naw 
collar and pockat traatmants.

Comport ot 2.99 gona, taupa.and ralary ' , -Our rogular 10.99 
graan. 5-18.

2 8

GIRLS'KNIT SETS 
FOR SPRING

Match on ottroctivt, A- 
line skirt with your choict 
of jacket or overblousel 
Pink, erangt/ lemon and 
lime. All bonded cotton, .Compor* Of 7.99-R.99 
'acetate tricot bockeda 3-

4.99
MISSES'PERMANENT 

PRESS GOWNS
lovely gowns WHh sm<Kk g
trim, ambroidarad trim or V  
lace frfVtl Never need ■  .  
ironing. Pink, blue or ®  ®  
mailt. Sizes S-M-L Kodel Compara at 2.29 
polyester and cottori

JR. BOYS'4-PIECE 
10-W AYSUIfS

Matching and controsting 
pants, reversible vest and

t'ocketl In burgundy,., 
ilock or blue. lAli rayon, 

(lannol. S izot 3-7
8.88

Campon at 11.91

I'- •’’•'V

MEN'S
COnON TEE SHIRTS

25<

......

BOYS'
COnON JACKETS

SAVE ON BOYS' 
NO-IRON SLACKS

Mode to qgid specifica
tions for the U.S. Govtrn- 
mill. Minor imperfections 
won’t affect wkor. Full 
cut white, sizes S-M-l. 
V V '-n eck , perfect for 
open collars.

Our regular 39’

Drau your boy comfort
ably in 0 solid color pop-, 
lin—thots cotton flonnel 
lined. Assorted c o lo n , 
6-16

1.99
Compare at 3.98 6-18.

Polyester cotton blend 
that never needs Ironingl 
Popular ivv belt loop style. 
Beige, block or olive. 1.99

Our regular 2.99

M iir s  lo m  s u m  
D R fsssH iirrs

DECORATOR THROW  
P illo w s

U S U A IIU W R A C S
•FO R S P R IIK

Spedat purdiasel Keguksr 
end bsrtton-down coHorsl 
•Convertible euffsl White.
14)4-17;All cotton Oxford." 
or broodcloth. C m p a n a l3.9R

1.29 . B ig ebelea of atyloa and 
eolora including Rayon 
antique aatinir print!, 
fringe! and tO!i!la.

n 14.
Ompan at1J99

Pick your favorlt# from 
this iargo eoliction of 
"roomy pouches, slim aost- 
.wests, sotchtb, end tote 
bags. Naw Spring colors. 
Hurry In today for bast 
Hlectionl

*3
CampanatlS

MISSES'SUEVEUSS 
KMT SHEUS

iWashobli, no-iron.; An- 
•Iroi^ nylon shell wHb ny-; 
jfon .xippar bgcks. TuitM, 
(awal,. or mode furtli 

■ nocks. Postal colert.34:40.
1.88

Compara at 3.99

CANNON COnON TERRY 
BATH TOWELS

99*
|fporftcl,$3

MEN'S WOOL 
C.P.O. SHIRTS

NEVER-IRON 
MEWS SPORT SHIRTS

PRICES SUSHED ON 
BED PILLOWS

MISSES' PERMANENT 
PRESS SKIRTS

.Vdda ossortmant of peK 
terns and colors  ̂25"x5V' 
0r24‘‘x44".

Inspired by eur Nov/s 
Chief Petty Offktr bbuiel 
Wool m ^ n l Two flop 
pockets. Navy only.
XS-L size fhs both" 
man and wogianl

3.99
.Ourragular 6.99

tong slaeval Bland of 65X 
peljraster and 35% cot
ton. Colorful plolcb sport 
o.basic collor. S-M-L O m paraat2.9lm Kh

2J3 Dacron* polyastir or 
polytstir filled pillowv 
Colorful cotton print cow 
ors. Washable.

1.99 Cheosa from a marvelous 
assortment. Pink, blue,

__ _  maize, green or Wni-k.
■ 0 u 7 r a a u l Q t 3 J 9  sues 32-38. E . a y - e a r .

D o c r o r r  p o ly  e a t e r  a n d  
c o tt o n  b lo n d .

3.39
Campon at 3.99

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D f ; M ID D LE  tURNW Kfe W ES T •  O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S A T . 9:30 AM. T O  9 P .M . •  "C H A R G E  IT" A T  G R A N D - W A Y . . .  T A K E  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y !
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Grist For The Analyst
These are some of the problems of 

Interpretation confronting the would- 
be analyst of the Vietnam situation 
these days:

President Johnson yesterday talked 
behind closed doors to a group ofpna- 
tional farm leaders. «

As members of the group later dis
cussed his remarks with the press they 
quoted him in two passages.

At one point, they said, President 
Joihnson said this, about Vietnam: 

“We’ve reached the point where all 
the king's horses and all the king’s men 
are not going to move us out of our 
position.”

Alt another point, they said, Presi
dent Johnson said that for the United 
States to stop bombing North Vietnam 
without reciprocal "action” would be 
Bke “unloading your gun” and inviting 
the other side to shoot.

Professor Henry Steele Commager, 
testifying before the Senate Poteign 
Relations Committee yesterday, said 
things which disagreed w^th the Presi
dent’s figure of speech. Commager 
viewed the bombing or North Vietnam 
aa a special factor in the war situation. 
Which could be abandoned without dis
turbing the basic Ajnerlcan military ad
vantage being obtained through our 
dwn continued “build-up” and "infiltra
tion” of South Vietnam.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, In testimony before Senate 
committees In January but only made 
public yesterday said that the' United 
States had made It clear It would be 
willing to stop the bombing “without 
any action, on their part preceding it, 
With no firm guarantee as to what they 
would do, but with just some general 
Indication ol how they would act.”

Some time after this statement and 
while the statement Itself was still un
published, North Vietnamese sources 
■uddenly began saying that they would 
be willing to begin negotiations If the 
bombing were halted.

This was followed by Secretaiy of 
State Rusk’s stem call for some tangi
ble quid pro quo and by President John- 
■on’s resumption of the bombing, just 
as negotiation hopes were suddenly 
flaming very bright all around the 
world.

The next thing that happened was 
that Hanoi began accusing the United 
States of stiffening and revising its 
terms the moment the North Vietna
mese statement of willingness to nego
tiate had been made.

Cynical and bitter analysis among 
diplomats at the United Nations said 
that President Johnson, now realizing 
that he could have negotiations any 
time he wanted them, just by halting 
tee bombing had decided this was not 
a favorable time, politically, to have ne
gotiations begin.

The next thing that happened was 
that Communist China began proclaim
ing, as if in criticism and denunciation 
Of Hanoi’s offer to negotiate, that it 
would be a tragic mistake to let negotia
tions begin merely oh the basis of a ces
sation of American bombing of the 
North.

Last night there Senator Ribl-
coff’s statement of his belief that the 
Johnson administration made a serious 
mistake in not exploiting the opportu
nity it seemed to have open to it, by 
prolonging the bombing pause to see if 
negotiations really could be begun.

Another part of the McNamara testi
mony just released was to the effect 
that our bombing of the North, al- 
teough valuable for purposes of 
morale, and for Increasing the cost of 
North Vietnam’s participatlqn in the 
war In South Vietnam, had ;iot appre
ciably slowed, and could not by any con
ceivable Intensification appreciably 
dow, North Vietnam’s rate of contribu- 
l^on to that war.
J Add the Chinese Interpretation—that 
Ibnoi offered too much of a concession 
•^to the McNahiara-Commager possl- 
Ullty that we could give up the bomb- 
^  without much change (n the actual 
iniUtary danger to ourselves, and you 
«et a strong inference that, as Colutnn- 
Ats Evans and Novak seem to describe 
^  this page today, President Johnson 
If indeed being required to maneuver 

ftly and dellcatdy to avoid being en- 
by peace before either we or 

Vtotoam «M ready for I t

The High Arrest Age Group
The President’s Crime Commission 

hSLS found that, although the 15 to 17 
year old age group represents only 6.4 
per cent of the population. It accounts 
for 12.8 per cent of all the arrests In 
the United States.

The statistic harmonizes with the 
public Impression. That is Indeed the 
way it seems, to anyone who follows the 
news of police arrests.

We suspect, however, there must be 
a statistic within the statistic.

The 12.8 per cent of the arrests lo
cated within the 15-17 year age group 
probably repre^nt many fewer Individ
uals than number of arrests.

The public impression, following the 
arrest news, has to be that it frequent
ly happens that the same young Individ
ual will be arrested several times in the 
course of the same statistical year for 
the same kind of offense.

This invites the possibility that the 
age group In question does not, after all. 
Include a higher percentage of law
breakers than any other age group.

It might be a truer statistic to say 
that the 15-17 age group contains a 
higher percentage of repeaters than any 
other age group.

In a tabulation of 3,000 crimes, for in
stance, in the 15-17 year age group, it 
would be unrealistic to assume that 
3,000 young offenders were Involved. 
The more realistic guess would be that 
there had been 1,000 individuals in
volved each being arrested three times 
In the course of the year.

What factors help make this age the 
leader in arrest statistics, and, we sur
mise, in repeater statistics? One thing, 
obviously, is that many of the offenses 
are of a relatively minor nature, which 
do not involve heavy penalties even af
ter the most relentless prosecution and 
the most severe sentencing. Another ob
vious factor is society’s desire—praise
worthy In intent but so often futile in 
the actual context of the methods so
ciety has for working with these 
youngsters—to give such young offend
ers every possible break in order to give 
them every possible opportunity to 
change the direction of their young 
lives.

Whatever society’s intent the prac
tical results of society’s actual capabil
ities show up in the statistics. In which 
the highest age group arrest rate in the 
nation is, one feels sure, also the arrest 
rate which includes the highest number 
of repeaters.

Although the Crime Commission re
port takes many angles into many dis
cussions of many ways of trying to 
improve our police court probation and 
Institutional systems there Is no clear 
pointing of the way toward a better 
handling of the problem presented by 
this youthful age group. The results we 
get now are neither preventative nor 
curative nor even very punitive but 
rather it seems all too often merely a 
process which teaches the young of
fenders to grow tougher and tougher.

America’s Cup Yachts
Preparations for the America’s Cup 

yacht races this summer have been en
livened by a series of recent develop
ments. American Eagle has now joined 
Intrepid and Columbia as a candidate 
for the honor of defending against 
Australia, and the possibility that Con
stellation, the ultimate winner in 1964, 
may become an added starter l?nds lus
ter to the outlook.

Now the property of a Dutch yachts- 
,man. Constellation was chartered by 
Intrepid’s owners for fall and winter 
crew training while the new Intrepid 
was being completed, and then perhaps 
in a few informal test races. But Con
stellation’s return from Europe was de
layed, making extra effort necessary in 
the spring.

Emil “Bus” Mostacher, who drove 
Weatherly to victory over Australia’s 
Gretel in 1962, has been engaged to pi
lot Intrepid this year. Veteran Briggs 
Cunningham, winner with Columbia in 
1958 over Britain’s Sceptre, will be at 
the same vessel’s helm again, and the 
skirmishing of those two skillful skip
pers is sure to be a feature of the 
American trial races preceding the in
ternational evpnt.

Columbia, now at home on the West 
Coast, has been considerably remodeled 
since the 1964 trials, in which Ameri
can Eagle also took part with some 
early success. George Hinman, seasoned 
in distance racing was lately announced 
as helmsman for EJagle, while Bob 
Bavier, who steerejl Constellation to 
four straight wins over Britain’s Sov
ereign three years ago. Is available if 
that defender attempts a comeback.

Meanwhile, the two Australian yachts 
have been holding trial races in the 
waters off Sydney. Dame Pattie, the 
neiw entry, is reported to have out
pointed Gretel, perhaps partly due to 
the former challenger’s having been ex
tensively altered in anticipation of the 
normally lighter winds and choppy seas 
of Newport.

The intention has been to bring both 
boats here this summer for final selec
tion, regardless of their preliminary 
tests, in which the American-built Vim 
also has taken part. Dame Pattie’s de- 
sigpier is now said to feel that she could 
easily have been made even speedier, 
and there has been some discussion of 
a third contender being built, but it 
would have to be a rush job now.

There is no last word in racing 
yachts, any more than in racing cars or 
In airplanes: Builders and sponsors con
tinually experiment, Innovate and seek 
to Improve. Yet, while giving due 
credit to nautical mastery and scien
tific know-how, many yachtsmen here 
and abroad believe that the sharpness 
achieved in the Intensity of the trial 
races is the secret of American success 
In 12-meter competition. — SPRING- 
FIELD REPUBLICAN

RABBIT

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Nature Study By Sylvian Ohara

A Thougrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON—At no time 
In his administration has Pres
ident Johnson displayed more 
poise and finesse than during 
the hazardous days of the re
cent U.S. bombing pause of 
North Vietnam,

One relatively small Incident 
points up the attention to de
tail displayed by Mr. Johnson 
In his successful effort to pre
vent a world demand for the 
bombing pause from panicking 
the United States into prema
ture action.

A fiash message from the U.S. 
Embassy in Rome on the night 
of Feb. 7 alerted the White 
House that a message from 
Pope Paul would be sent to the 
President the next day. Its 
purpose, of course, was to add 
high prestige of the Pope to the 
pressure then building up to get 
Mr. Johnson to continue the 
pause beyond the four-day Viet
namese holiday of Tet.

On presidential orders, within 
minutes after the message ar
rived on schedule the next day, 
Feb. 8, the first draft of the 
President’s reply was imder 
White House study. Within a 
tew brief hours, the Johnson 

"answer was on its way: The

U.S. would continue the pause, 
Mr. Johnson said, only if the 
“other side” would also reduce 
Its own military actions.

The result of this careful 
preparation and swift response 
has had rewards, not only in 
the White House, where the 
President is conducting the war 
with far more assurance than 
ever before, but also in the 
Communist world.

For example, neither the Rus
sians nor the Eastern Euro
peans has protested to anything 
like the same degree over the 
resumption of bombing that 
they did at the end of the two 
previous pauses—in May, 1965, 
and January, 1966.

The reason can be found in 
the White House. President 
Johnson has now made it ab
solutely clear to the Communist 
world that no matter how much 
pressure and propaganda they 
apply, the U.S. position is un
changeable: There will be no 
end of bombing without a re
ciprocal slowdown.

Indeed, there Is grrowlng evi
dence that the Soviet Union It
self has now fully accepted for 
the first time that the U.S. will 
not be budged. Beyond this,

Moscow Is regarded here, de
spite the failure of Premier 
Aleksei Kosygin’s peace mission 
in London, as having reacted to 
Mr. Johnson’s firmness not with 
pique but with understanding.

The failure of the Russians to 
help arrange a cease-fire was 
not followed by abusive vituper
ation from Moscow but by signs 
the Russians intend to increase 
their pressure on Hanoi.

Even Johnson administration 
hard-liners are convinced that 
the Soviet Union really wants 
the war ended. The main rea
son: With Communist China 
growing more and more irra
tional, now is the time to redjice 
the pace of cold war with the 
West and avoide the risk of a 
two-front confrontation—China 
in the east, the U. S. in the west.

One indication of the cautious 
pressure from Moscow on Hanoi 
was the formal note sent by the 
Soviet Union to Peking warn
ing that continued interference 
with Soviet Embassy personnel 
in Peking could disrupt the flow 
of aid from Russia to North 
Vietnam.

As read in Hanoi, this public 
(See Page Thirteen^

Christian doctrine, though ter
ribly Important, is nothing more 
than the nearest ai»proximatlon 
in words to the Christian ex
perience. The latter came first, 
and we must avoid putting the 
proverbial ’’cart before the 
horse.”

Christian dlscipleship does not 
consist merely in believing cer
tain statements. The great es
sential is a personal commit
ment to Christ. To get beyond 
the words to the truth of our 
doctrines leads to a personal 
encounter with Jesus Christ 
Himself.

Capt. Ernest Payton 
Salvation Army

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1868, President 

Andrew Johnson removed Sec
retary ol War Edwin Stanton 
and appointed Gen. Alonzo 
Thomas as interim secretary of 
war.

On 'nils Date
In 1838, Samuel F.B. Morse 

gave the first public demonstra
tion of his telegrraph.

In 1885, the Washington Mon
ument was dedicated in the na
tion’s capital.

In 1916, the BatUe of Verdun 
began during World War I.

In 1939, the British battleship 
King George V was launched.

letti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

I t Is a noimal oocurretice 
with Governor John Denipseyj 
when he is delivering ''«>me 
state paper, to have hint pwse, 
take a deep breath, and then s 
proceed to give especially 
forceful emphasis'to some po^ 
tion of tee speech whldi hat 
become of more than routine 
Importance to hlmaelf.

Nino times out of ten. the: 
passage which engages, thie 
particular governor will be oM 
which deals with the state g 
helping hand to thoae of its 
citizens and Its children who 
are handicapped in some natu
ral sense.

The tenUi time when It was 
something else entirely occur
red when the Governor deliver
ed his budget message the
other day.  ̂  ̂_

“I am frankly disturbed," 
the Governor began, with the 
language itself keeping pace 
with the sudden forcefulness 
of his voice. ”by the ex
fulness of his voice, ‘by the ex
tent to which various expert 
studied, commissioned by com
ponent units of our higher edu
cation structure, have produced 
conflicting and contradictory 
recommendations on the direc
tion our expansion in this field 
should take.

"The fiscal economy granted 
to these boards and commis
sions by the 1965 legislaUon 
could not have been Intended to 
encourage the development of 
rivalry and competition, nor to 
confuse rather than enlighten 
the General Assembly and the 
public.

T o  bring coordination to 
this effort within firm legisla
tive gruWellnes, you must un
dertake a thoroughgoing re
view of the 1965 legislation and 
its implementation to date.

VI Intend to request an early 
meeting with your joint legis
lative Committee on Blducatlon 
to get this needed review imder 
way.”

This message got the Gover
nor his loudest and most pro
longed applause of his Budget 
Message, not merely because he 
gave It his own special empha
sis, but because most of his 
audience had some annoyed 
Idea of what he was talking 
about.

Two years ago, this depart
ment took particular pains to 
chronicle, minute byifnimite. In 
both House and Senate, the 
historic scenes as the legisla
tive miracle of modem Con
necticut history occurred, with 
the passage of the bill creating 
the higher system of education 
for Connecticut. The bill had 
the express purpose of gentling 
and corralling the traditional 
rivalry between the various 
component parts of higher edu
cation service and making It 
possible to architect one over
all, . consistent policy In which 
each branch of the higher serv
ice would have Its own well de
fined responsibility and author
ity.

And this department was 
careful enough to relate, as 
well, the comment one of those 
legislators who had worked 
most heroically for the bill 
made. In the moment of its fi
nal passage.' Well aware that 
some looseness and Imperfec
tion had been tolerated in or
der to obtain passage, this leg
islator welcomed the historic 
triumph with this remark: 
“Now lye’ll wait and see what 
kind of monster we have creat
ed.” •

The applause the Governor 
got the other day with his 
harsh call for a review of the 
1965 legislation was a kind of 
answer to that 1965 specula
tion.

The bill Itself was not really 
a "monster.” But some of the 
people who have been operating 
under It have developed rather 
monstrous appetites for galn  ̂
and prestige and power, and< 
tee whole good experiment,' 
which, if tee state has any 
sense must be retained and' 
disciplined , and headed for
ward, Is going to have to pay a. 
penalty for the fact that aoms 
human beings, set near a mo-i 
mentarily ung^iarded table, ds-, 
velop an unsatlable hunger. !

PBbliihcrs Newspaper 
SjailicMU, 1V67

4
* war? m o B  30
gur coMHitiaMg. emmm. m m uga / '■

Herald i 
Yesterdays !
2S Years Ago *

Seth Low Plerrepont, chaliw 
man of the State Salvage Oom-{ 
mlttee, notifies David Cham-i 
hers, chairman of the Board olS 
Selectmen, that there arc 
enough abandoned trolley rails 
in Manchester to construct 2L| 
tanks.

Manchester’s second air raid 
drill brings out between 460 and 
600 precinct, sector and pos 
wardens and is regarded as 
success.

i
10 Yeiir»

The Manufacturers Assoda^ 
tion of Oonnecticut prqihins its 
support in an effort to win state 
approval for the coiwtructlon od 
a new Howell Cheney Technical! 
School in Muchester. I

The Democratic Town Com-* 
mlttee votes to leave the chair 
mahship of the party ojten peqd 
ing the return of Atty. John D 
LiBcUe- to poUtioal aottviiy.
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Launch Day, 
But Apollo 1 
Goes Down

KT Commander
WilUs P. Hoyt of 43 Foley S t 

last night was elected com
mander of St. John’s Oommand- 
eiy,' Kiflghts Templar at the 
Masoi^c Temple, Willlmantlo. 
He succeeds Bernard M. Church. 
Otecers will be Installed Satur
day at 8^ p.m. at semi-public 
ceremonies at the Masonic Tem
ple-in WllUmantic.

Others elected are William R. 
Kent of Manchester, generalis
simo; Harold A. Wilcox of Put
nam, 'captain general; Past 
Commiarider Robert P. Fralley 
of Msmehester, prelate; Albert 
L. Gervats of Merrow, senior 
warden; Richard A. Egner of 
Willlmantic, junior warden; 
Past Commander Eldon B. Ros- 
slter of WllUmantic, treasurer; 
Past Commander Walter G. 
Miller of Lebanon, recorder; 
Past Commander Lawrence W. 
Wright of Dayvllle, adjutant; 
and Carl C. Johnson of Willi- 
mantic, warder.

Tile newly elected command
er Is a member of Hiram Lodge 
of Masons, Claremont, N.H.; 
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons of Manchester; Adoniram 
Oouncll, Royal and Select Ma
sons of Rockville, of which he 
is a past thrice illustrious mas
ter; Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons, and 
tea Order of the Silver Trowel 
of Nutmeg Forest, Tal'i Cedars 
of Lebanon.

A veteran of World War I, 
Hoyt is a member of Manches
ter Barracks, Veterans of World 
War I, and has served as its 
commander, and also deputy 
chief of the state of the De- 
partirtent of Connecticut of Vet
erans of World War I.

Members of an Installing 
team are Robert Fralley, com
mander; Past Commander Wei- 
vln F .' Boomer of Manchester, 
marshal; and the Rev. Donald 
C. Ellwood of Windham, chap
lain. “ The 'Ullage Charmers,” a 
quartet of women from Moun- 
taln Lafirel Chapter of Sweet 
A<felln«s, Inc., will entertain 
after the installation.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla; (AP) 
—Today te'tlie day ApoUo 1 as
tronauts Virgil I. Grissom, Ed
ward H. White n  and Rogea- B. 
Chaffee were to have been 
launched.

Instead of roeketing skyward 
In a blaze of gtory to start tee 
flight phase of America's Apollo 
man-to-the-rhoon project, the 
three pilots lie in their gtaves.

On tee Ikunch pad, sections of 
teelr Apollo 1 roOket TOmWna- 
tion come down today instead of 
going up.

Technicians were ordered to 
unstack two sections of tee Sat- 
urn-Apollo vehicle today — the 
main Apollo 1 engine section, 
called a service module, and a 
cone-shaped adapter section 
which served as a spacer be
tween tee Apollo engine and (he 
Saturn 1 booster rocket.

The $40-milllon Apollo space
craft — gutted by the Jan. 27 
fire teat killed Air Force Lt. 
Cols. Grissom and White and 
Navy Lt. Cmdr, Chaffee — was 
taken down Friday and re
moved to a hangar, where a 
board of review searching for 
the cause of the blaze is having 
It dismantled piece by piece.

Wednesday, tee blue ribbon 
board summarizes reports from 
Its work panels for Dr. Robert 
C. Seamans, deputy adminis
trator of tee National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration, 
and Dr. George E. Mueller, as
sociated administrator 
manned space flight,

he has come to tierms with the 
war. His handling of the deli- 
bata four-day bombing pause 
was self-assured, In contrast.to 
past LBJ fuinbling over Viet
nam.

Politicians here sense the 
change and So apparently does 
the Soviet Uniem. It remains 
only for Ho Chi Minh in Hanoi 
to get the message. When he 
does, the conditions for serious 
talks will be ripe.

1967 Publisher* Newspaper 
Ssnuilcate

Korean Officer Says

Troops in Vietnam 
Using WW II Rifles

Masonic Dance 
Will Aid Fund

Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons will hold its third annual 
George Washington Dance 
Saturday at Willie’s Steak 
House. Proceeds from the 
dance will be applied to the 
Widow’s and Orphan’s Fund 
of Manchester Lodge.

The evening’s activities will 
commence at 6:30, with a full 
course dinner following at 7:30. 
The I'emainder of the evening 
will be devoted to dancing to 
the music of Tony O’Bright 
jmd his orchestra. Dress for 
the evening is seml-formal; 
however, tuxedos and gowns 
may be worn by those so de
siring. Tickets may be obtained 
from Ernest C, Zoppa, 253 
Hilliard St. Chalrmian of the 
dance Is William A. Reichert, 
senior warden of the lodge.

SAIGON, (AP) — The Korean 
commander in. South .Vietnam 
said today teat many of his 46,- 
000 troops are fighting with 
World War II carbines and Ml 
riffles and "could not compare 
with the automatic-weapons fire 
laid down by the enemy” in 
their battle last week against 
Norte Vietnamese regulars.

Two companies of South 
rean marines reported kWmg 
243 North Vietnamese Irî  the 
three-hour, hand-to-hand battle 
last Wednesday while taking 
moderate casualties them
selves.

But Lt. Gen. CSiae Myung 
Shin, commander of South Ko
rean forces in Vietnam, said 
greater fire power and more 
helicopter support would enable 
his men to carry out their guer
rilla specialty of fighting behind 
tee enemy lines.

Ohae said Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, tee U.S. troop 
commander, had promised to 
replace the Koreans’ World War 
H small arms with M16 rifles 
and newer model -30 and .50 
caliber machine guns.

"We already have received

800 M16s for training purposes 
and expect more by May or 
June,” he said. "It only takes 
two weeks to retrain, our Infan
trymen in the modern weapons, 
but the increased firepower 
would double our effective
ness.” -

The Korean said his troops 
have no helicopters of their own 
and have to depend on Ameri
can choppers which are availa
ble only to support specific op
erations.

"If we had helicopter units 
assigned to us,” Ohae said, "We 
would drop guerrilla forces be
hind enemy lines and conduct 
guerrilla fighting along the lines 
which our men have been speci
fically trained for.”

Ohae, an expert on guerrilla 
tactics, commanded a battalion 
of line crossers who fought be
hind enemy lines in the Korean 
war.

Lack of readily available heli
copters has reduced the mobili
ty of Korean units, tee general 
continued.

"We have no facility for re
supply in the field or evacuating 
the wounded in guerrilla situa
tions, although such support is

available on large-scale opera
tions,” he explained.

Ohae said h e . had no com
plaints about air support provid
ed by American unite In Jungle 
fighting, although most of his 
units here were more accus
tomed to flghUng with artillery 
support

The Korean troops in Viet

nam, he said, are as well moti
vated as any allies taking part 
In tee war.

"They know why they are 
here,” l5» declared. "They know 
this Is Korea’s second front. If 
we don’t  stop communism here, 
it will dfrectly influence our 
country.”

QUALITY SERVICf 
Iplus LOW PRICiS at

COUNTRY IIRU8

W. G. GIENNEY CO.

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 12)
note must have raised real fears. 
For, In truth, much more than 
half of all outside aid to Hanoi 
is coming not from China but 
from Russia.

Furthermore, the Soviets used 
to echo the line over and over 
that no possibility of talking 
peace in Vietnam existed until 
the U. S. unconditionally ended 
Its bombing of the north. But as 
of now, the Russians are openly 
working for a settlement—even 
though they realize that bomb
ing won’t halt without a simi
lar de-escalatton by the north.

President Johnson must get 
credit for this marked change 
in atmosphere. Starting with 
the rig;idly honest and gloomy 
portrayal in his State of the 
Union message of the long road 
ahead for the U. S. In Vietnam,

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

The Truth Hurts
If your house is more than 14 years 
old, there’s an honest chance that 
less than two-thirds of your prop
erty is fully covered by insurance. 
Ask us about Valu-Check, our 
unique device for reviewing the 
adequacy of your present home in
surance.

THE
i May tee  quote ratet and assut you 

as we have so many others?

IFFERENCE

.AdflUive Jell* Fuel
CmCAGO — The majority of 

ait acofidente occur on lanteng 
or takeoff, when aircraft speed 
is relattYely low. For this rea
son airUnee seek ways to lessen 
crasdi Impact and the fire and 
smoke hazards that follow.

:One approach under investl- 
gaUon is to -inject an additive 
Into the Jet fuel tanks to turn 
the liquid to a  jelly which Is leas 
likely to explode and burn.

DENTAD FRINGE BENEFIT 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. — Re

search indigrabes antibiotlos used 
to. combat bodily illnesses may 
reduce tooth decay. In a group 
studied^ children systematically 
•given antibiotics for rheumatic 
fever and respiratory illness de
veloped 65 per cent fewer cavi
ties than untreated dhUdren over 
Ik oouTse of a  year.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 'A  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

I P I L G R I M  M I L L S  *
wissHeToirs b s t i h v  s - a - l - e i

WED. and THURS, FEB. 22 and 23 from 13 A.M. to 9 P.M.

We have an 
excellent selection 

of previoiisly^ownec 
and

proudiy-cared-for
LINCOLN

CONTINENTALS

—truly Arperica's 
rnost distinguished 

motorcar!

Gall today for 
details on how 

easy it can be to 
move up to  a 

COJilTINENTAL!

MORIARTY
iRiiTHERS
301 eSNTER ST. 
PhoM i43>5135
‘'ConneotloaW  Oldest 

Clneob-Menmiy Dealer!” 
O P E N  B V B N IN O S  

h laoopt Thiiradayt

p n j p p  DOOR 
r  K t C i  P R IZ E S!

(NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY)

ASSORTED FABRICS
sale
PWCE V

Values YD. 
to  $1 .25  yd .

WOOLENS

* 2 . 2 2 -
Early Shopper Special While It Last!

DRAPERY O  Q c  
FABRICS O O

VALUES TO $3.00 YD.!

DRESS Q Q c
FABRICS O O

VALUES TO $1.98 YD.I

•  NYLON NET y o u r  c h o ic e
(REG. 35cYD.I)

•  Quilted Lining 2 2  vn
(REG. $1,00 YD.)

DON'T MISS
UMADVERTISED FABRICS IN 

BARGAIN BASEMENT!

SALE FEB. 22— 25  

W ed ., Thurs., Fri., Sot.

PR O PA N E
C Y LIN D ER

P ropan e  fuel 
hat hund red s  
of uses from  
cellar fo roof; 
from  work to 
hobby or fun.

ELECTRIC

KNIFE

E f f o r t 
less cuffing 
with this slim
line b a lan ced  
action knife. Saf- 
T -Suard switch —  
detachable 8 ' cord.

ALL WEATHER
20-g a l l o n

TRASH 
CAH

Lock on cover —  extra 
strong— rust proof— light-  ̂
weight. All weather co
polymer plastic.

HEAVY DUTY

SNOW
SHOVEL

Wooden handle foi* ex
tra strength. Ribbed 
heavy duty steel. Will 
last for many many 
winters.

PAINT THINNER

1 GALLON 
FOR

1M «  NYLON

DUST MOP

998
SPECIAL
Easy fo wash, dries quiddy. 
Handle hat spring socket 
for effortless removal of 
mopheod fcr waslpiis. ^

in. DRILL

DOOR BUSTBR 
PRICE ONLY

Drills V a "  Steel. hardwood; no load speed 2000 r.p.m. 
Powerful 2.0 amp. series motor; precision double-reductioh 
gears. U L industrial listed. _______ _

DtiHXB 7Vk'
CIRCULAR 

SAW

SPECIAL 2 9 ^
ONE YUR REPAIR QUARMniE

, Over-load c l u t c h ;  Visa-port, 
ejection chiite; outbperd handle; 12 
amp motor develops 11/, hp. Com 
bination blade, calibrated rip guide; 
trigger switch; 6 ' cord.

1 ^ ^  QUALITY
^  ii-PT., w *

Proven quality flexible steel saw with 
c o m t^  grip finished wood handles.

BIG CAPACITY 
BIC VALUE 

FOR BIG VOLUME

RADIAL 
ARM SAW

SHOPMATE 
Modd 5090 
Req. 159.50 

SPECIAL

133
PreclBion-buIlt, nigged Radial 
Saw, ideal for the builder, 
nialntenanoe departments, 
schools and woodworking 
shops. Motor develops over 2 
HP., powers 9” diameter 
blade—big enough, powerful 
enough to cut a  4 x 4! 6,000 
RPM spindle speed Is perfeet 
for moldings, with standard 
molding cutting heads. 'Pakes 
6” X 3/16” dado heads for 
grooving, dadoing and plow
ing.

Goloiflame
PRES-TO -LO G SJ

M ik etSAN,
U»Ne4ASTWe
MKLOeS

nuaauimmiMwr.vKnmcouHK

Reg. 1.95. n .69
Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s  Easy ReVdMhg Budget 
Account (R.B.A.). As Uttle as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

iw . V g l e n n e y
CO.

MANCHESTER'

649-5253

OPEN BAILY 
10:00 AJI. to 9:00 P.M.

“CHENEY HALL” ^  SATi 10 AsM* ̂  6 PJiŝ
-  177 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. .  . ' .  FABRICS SINCE 19251 • ^

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREtT
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30

H m sign ef 
this

FBOfessIbnal 
dealer.irtu> 
ex cells In 

FIlOfesatoBal 
and ot^able 

■enriee. advtoe 
and products.

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY

BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER—FUEL
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Obituary
MIm  Floriee P. OakM

MIm  Florlce P. Oekea .died 
*t a , Manchester ccwvalescent 
home y e s te ^ y  morning. She 
had been a patient here for the 
past six years, coming to Man
chester f r o m  Cambridge, 
Ma.«s.,
years. She would have been 94 
years of age next Tuesday.

She was bom in Southbridge, 
Mass., the daughter of James

Burke Bhmeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Joseph Church, 
Rockville, at 9. Burial will be .In 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral'home tomorrow from-2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

About Town ‘t Almost Broke Out Crying’ Woiss Starts Roundup:
Cong Mine Rips GI’s Face Budget Talks ^  B i s h o p S  O p p O S ^  
'— — -  -------------- —  With Aides ^

and modernization.

Mrs. Mary Godin
Mrs. Mary McKeon Godin, 54, . ._her home ^  "aany 53 ,^^y extensive

this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Charles E. Godin.

Mrs, Godin was bom in Hart'

Firemen John P. Tunsky of 
the U.S, Coast Guard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tunsky 
of 38 Buckland St., is a mem
ber of the pre-oommissioning 
detail aboard the Coast Guard 
Cutter Southwind at Baltimore, wounds. }ie said. 
Aid. Formerly the Navy ice
breaker Atka, the cutter Ls un

(Continued from Pag* OAe)
pieces so that the largest piece 

suffered facial and chest j  got about the size of a
dime.” Rape Abortion Bill

(Oonttnued from Piage (Me)

J. and w ^ aErm^TArrofficiars^^^^ next’ to"the body of t’he’ lieman" suWcriptmn\o The“ He^^  ̂ meeting with department heads capital crime has been comlong ime^^w Matthew and Mane Coun.lian alarm, a lire oiiitmi saiu lou y --------- ,• ______ ,u. tn over their budget reauests mitted. “ The state must not beshe came from a;
New England ancestors. Her McKeon, and liv’ed in Manches-
nearest surviving relatives are years. She was employ-
cousins, Mrs. Lura Watkins welfare Department of
Rush and C. Elmore Watkins state of Connecticut, Hart- 
of Manchester and Miss Edith
Holwaj' of East IMuglas, Mass. Survivors include a daughter, 

All of her business life was Arden-Claire Godin, at
spent in the office of Gaston, two brothers, Walter L.
Sncw and Saltcmstall, well McKeon ot Wethersfield and 
known Boston attorneys, as the L«gter R. McKeon of New Hart-
private secretary of Richard 
M. Salton-stall, live lather of 
Leverett Saltonstall, who, until 
recently, was senior senator 
f r o m  Massachusetts. Sen. 
Saltonstall never failed to re
member Miss Oakes on her 
birthdays. On the occasion of 
her 93rd, he said, ”1 remember

ford; two sisters, Mrs. William 
Dush of Newington and Miss 
Veronica M. McKeon of Hart
ford.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 9:16 a m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
319 W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St.

well her working, with me after gj church at 10. Burial 
— . and how .. . «

The Alanchester S q u a r e  
Dance Club has announced an 
additional list of graduates who 
received diplomas at a Gradua
tion Dance Satuixlay night at 
Waddell School. They are Mrs. 
Helga Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rus.sell Desrosiers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel God.ston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kenvvay, Miss 
Sandra Niles. Craig Niles, Miss 

the fu- Sadonis, Mrs. Jacquelyn
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 VanGossbeek and Miss Sharon 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Waterman.
7 to 9 p.m. ____

The family suggests that these 
wishing to do so make memo
rial contributions to the Ameri
can Cancer Society, 237 E. Cen
ter St.

In revlowlhg the budgete.'f
‘I wish I could tell you what pieasent attended South said Town Manager Rol?ert

that scene looked like two min- Windsor High School and the Weiss today, ‘T am mindful ot
overhaul utes after it hap](iened, but the Albert Prince Technical School j^eepdng them to the minimum . *, * out any stats monetary Ih

blood was all over my face jn Hartford. Before going into nrovddin? adedUaits “  person by any man eg„tivg_*nd at times at the
------  and eyes and I couldn’t open the Army he worked at Boland  ̂ ^ ® iJUate ^  human authority, It ^  agencies—have

Town firemen responded to a them until I got on the helicop- Motors at’ 369 Center St. services.  ̂ attempted to abate water poll-
call at 46 Milford Rd. at 10:17 ter.” The soldier has been keep- With that statement, Weiss The statement said th utlbn,”  the mayors said In a

There he foimd himself lying jng in touch with home with a this morning began the task of can take a life only when a jjjgj^orandum on the ttll
!xt to the body of the lieuten- subscription to The Herald, but meeting with department heads capital ''vi™. h«j. been com- ^  ,, -------

ant, his platoon leader. i has also marked off the days to go over their budget requests ihltted,
‘ ‘Mom, it made me sick. That left. 1967-68 fiscal yeaiT. ’This given any ---  -------------

man was the best man I’ve ever in a postscript he told his morning’s fevlews were of the life and deato, even though the continuing aid after
served under. If you had seen mother, ”289 days to go, but If oontritller’s, elections, assessor’s right r e f ^  to allowance or toh pjgj,^g g^g jjyjjj jq, order to help
u,-hat B land mine does when fhinc'a iiUp this keen hanoen- ®ud collector of revenue’s budg- eratlon through legislation and operating costs. Hieae

the life to the yet unborn," the -exceedingly
He approved all four, subject bishops said. high,"*’ the memorandum said.

Because the lieutenant was address is Pfc. Barry R. Pleas- to some changes. A statement by HAR’TFORD (AP)—The prop-
ahead of him. Pieasent said, he ent, US 51596716/C Company, The controller’s request for ney^represenu^^^ -Inadequate and
himself survived. Third Battalion /7th Infantry. 1967-68 is $48,741-down 37,030 f “ “ iv d“  inequitable’ ’ as the major

“ If that lieutenant hadn’t been 199th Light Infantry Brigade/ from the current year. of revenue for towns
standing there I d be dead right Third Field Hospital/ APO San drop, however, is attributed to I- g„^ g^gg gg,,. Frederick Pope
now He stopped all the large Francisco, Calif. 96307. the — ------  ^as voiced today to

Senior Citizens Club will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center, Myrtle and Lin
den Sts. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

’The house committee of the 
BriUsh American Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse.

further right over
The mayors also recommend

ed providing state- grants to 
help buy land for treatment

what a land mine does when things like this keep happen- 
it goes oft you would really ing I ’m never gonna make it.”  
urder.stand why war is hell.”  Mrs. Pieasent said her son’s

Harvard Job Ends

my father’s death, ana now Benedict Cem
proud my father was that all Bloomfield,
her business career was in his priends may call at
office.”

The senior Saltonstall 
ried on extensive correspond
ence with clients in France 
which made it necessary for 
Aliss Oakes to become profici
ent in the French language. He 
also had a country estate and 
a farm with cows and horses 
where his growing children 
were brought up, including the 
future senator. It was not un
usual for him and Mrs. Salton-
stall to take off on short no- g  Monroe Of South Windsor, 
tice. leaving the management Francis Hos-
.  a  1.^     A.— 4vn H A lo a  ‘

Coed Gets Raves 
For Editing Work

et

Jr., R-Fairfield, said today.
Pope, the minority leader In 

the Senate, spoke at a hearing 
in favor of the Republican lead
ers’ tax-sharing proposal.

The GOP envisions a system

(Continued from Page One)

The Garden Club of the Jun
ior Century Club will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the

j< ■) because she knew it would 
be hard work. She has no plans 
of easing up now.

of these properties in Miss 
Oakes’ hands.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Watkins-'West funeral 
home at 1 p.m. on Thursday, 
with a commital service in the 
family plot at Oak Ridge 
Cemetery, Southbridge, at 11 
a.m. ’The Rev. Gibson Lock- 
ward, pastor of the Second Ad
vent Church of New Britain, 
will conduct both servicea

She directed a staff of 30, 
about 10 of them girls, and was 
responsible for the news pages.

home of Mrs. Bruce Stauffer of The Cnm.son publishes daily pgace Corps to help estab- 
58 Virginia Rd. Members will except Sunday, ha.s a circulation he
make artificial flower arrange- of 4,200. and usually runs si.x to “ sh a newspaper on a i'ac ric make arimciai riower arrange . island, coming home to get a
menb? for use at a cliib-spon- eight pages. . , inw dPErree e-etting marriedsored fashion show April 5 at That left little time for social >aw degree getting marriea,

Irene Smith Thompson, 60, of Concordia Lutheran C h u r c h  life and dating, although Miss entering pohtics, and maybe
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Nancy Stanley Zima will McVeigh found time to decide to winning for Congress

show' slides on “Wild and Gar
den Flowers.”

the current „ ___ ___ _HARTFORD (AP)
remov'al from the depart- position was voiced today 

mejit of Uie purchasing agent, several bills that would es- 
his clerk, and most of the of- tabllsh a state board for com- 
fice supplies. The purchasing pensatioei of crime victims, 
agent will submit his own budg- ^  public hearing on the bills, 
et request. along with proposed measures

Th. controller-. 1967.68 bods- Mld''’by’ 'tbc
will provld. nbout B.180 in , 1. . .  t . „ ,  w o ld  b« to-

salary increments for the seven turned to the municipalities,
employes. u t ii -n " ’ t̂h no strings attached.

The Elections budget for Son- Joseph J. Fauiisco, D- popg did not pretend to have
1967-68 will be about 531,000. It Hartford, sponsor of one of the  ̂ well-worked out legislative 
is $31,165 for the current year, bills on compensation for crlr^  proposal.
However, about $3,500 for elec- victims, said the proposed ..\yg course, presenting
tion workei-s h.as been removed would process claims fro m ^ ch   ̂ bill,” he said, "but
and the sum will be expended victims and ascertain their li- dramatize...'
next year for the purchase of nanoial resources.

Mrs. Irene Thompson
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Her ambitions include Joining additional voting machines The bill, he said, aimed at
■ '■ A $5,000 item has been’ pn>- protecting crime victims who do

vided for a referendum on pro- not have financial resources. 
Familiar arguments were

The GOP would provide $20 
million per year in unrestricted 
state grants to local communi
ties, which could’ use the money

po.sed charter changes. raim ua. pleased,heard by persons speaking for /

pital, Hartford.
Survivors also include 2 sons, 

2 other daughters, 2 brothers 
and 27 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Richard W. Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave.,

Provision has been made also . . .  , ,  .u-
for a $250 salary raise for each would abolish the
of the two registrars, to bring penalty.

marry the Crimson's executive "I would feel guilty liring jbeir annual pay to $5,250 each. Among them were the aanc-
editor, Thomas J. Mathews—not confortably,’ ’ she said. “ Life is -pbe Asse.ssor's request for tity of human life, that capital i6-member Commission on

____ immediately, but in a few competitive. I don’t want to end 1967.68 is $63,126 —up $2,941 punishment is not a deterrent. Higher Education would be ex-
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 10 years. up on some easy job making from the $60,186 current budg- that only the poor, and persons pg^ded to include eight mem-

Over $100 million would be 
needed to finance the program 
for the next two years. 

HARTFORD (AP)—The pres

will meet tomorrow at 9:30 
a.m. at Camp Merriwood to 
participate in an emergency 
readiness drill.

Members of Sunset Rebekah

She went after the Crimson easy choices.”

Hartford, with a Mass of re- Lodge will meet tomorrow at 7 
quiem at St. Justin’s Church, pm, at the Holmes Funeral 
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be Home. 400 Main St. to conduct 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery,
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Meddle and Be Destroyed, 
China Warns Soviet Union

a Mem.orial Sen’ice for the late 
Mrs. Fred Edwards, a member.

(Continued from Page One)
part in the nationwide

Cyrllle Guerette
so u t h ' WINDSOR — Cyrille 

Guerette, 72, of Hartford, father 
of Mrs Constance Benda of

Dr. A. E. Diskan of 543 
Porter St. will be guest speak
er at a luncheon meeting at a 
Region I convention of student 
chapters, American 
ceutical A.ssociation,

take 
purge. 

Reports of the 
tell of

M n. Frederick Edwards
Mrs. Elsie M. Edwards, 55, ot 

107% Spruce St., -wife of Fred
erick G. Edwards, died yester
day at Hartford Hospital.

Afrs. Eldwards was bom July 
20, 1911 in Manchester, a
daughter of the late James and j  j  j  tt ■ .  . . .H a ^ et Lee Lennon and lived Windsor, died Sunday at March 4, at the University of cenlly: “ At pre.sent Peking is
in Manchester all h,er life. She /he East Hartford Convalescent Connecticut, Storrs.

Home. ------

filtering out 
mainland continued to 
resistance to Mao.

One wall paper quoted by 
Pharma- Japanese newsmen said Pre- 

Saturda.v. mier Chou En-lai declared re-

Nearlv 350 
Reds Killed 
On Ground

(Continued fronr. Page One)
headquarters

was a member of St. Mfiry’s 
EpUcopal -Church, -and', Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors, besides her hus
band Include three son.s, Fred
erick Edwards Jr. and Daniel 
W. Edwards, both of Manches
ter, ‘ and L ^ e ly  Edwards of 
New Etfitain; two daughters, 
Mrs; Ikmna B'remser and Mrs. 
Linda Moore, both of Manches
ter; a brother, Harold Lennon 
of Warwick, R.I.; a sister, Mrs. 
Albert Gendron of Tolland, and 
five grandthildren.

Funeral servicea will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may do
nate memorial contributiorus to 
e Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s Church.

Survivors also include 3 sons, 
2 brothers, 2 sisters and 11 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Fi.ssette Funeral Home. 20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 
St, Ann's Church, Hartford, at 
9. Burial will be in Soldier’s 
Field, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

wrestling with power seizure 
and the situation is tense. We
must seize control in Peking . .
first, and then we will take over down Monday in South Vietnam

Arlene S. LaPenta. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Nicholas La
Penta of 65 Wedgewood Dr., the East China district, includ- 
ha.s made the dean'.s list for the igg Shanghai. Third is Tientsin, 
fall .semester at T"p.sala Col- Hopeh, the Northeast and final- 
iege, Ea.st Orange, N.J. ]y the Northwest and Southwest

------ districts."
Mi.ss Jackie Clarke of 65 This outline of goals sug- 

Scfirboroiigh Rd. was a guest gesled that despite earlier
at a winter carnival recently claims, Mao's forces have not

U.S.
nounced that one

also 
plane went

et. Most of the rise is for sal- from minority groups ever jjg^g General Assembly
ary increments for the eight seem to reach the electric chair, ug^er a bill introduced by Sen.
employes. and the possibility of executing wmigni j .  Verrlker, D-Water-

The 1967-68 budget for the Ool- innocent persons. bury,
lector of Revenue's office will Several legislators and speak- The bill, newly drafted al-
be about $39,000 —up about $500 ers representing the Connecticut though introduced earlier in
from the $38,513 current budg- (Committee t o Abolish Capital sketchy form, also would limit 
et. A $3,000 reduction in the Punishment favored the legisla- the spending powers of the 
supplies account permits sal- tjon, which has been introduced Board of Trustees of State Ool- 
ary increments for the depart- without success for many years, leges and the Board of Trustees 
meat's employes. HARTFORD (AP)—The state of Reg;ional Community Col-

The collector had submitted university and colleges are turn- leges, 
a request for a new clerk, at ing away applicants for lack of All spending by both boards 
$3,700 annually. Weiss disallow- gpace while the state refuses would be subject to the approv
ed the item and recommended jq give scholarships to students al of the Commission on Higher 
the employment of part-time who have to go elsewhere. Rep. Education, which also would de
help, at about $750 annually. William Ratchford, D-Danbury, cide on the hiring of personnel 

Weiss will conduct depart- said today. by either of the subordinate
mental budget hearings on all Ratchford, an assistant ma- boards.

an- requests, a.s a guide to his ten- jority leader in the House, de- -----------------------
tative 1967-68 budget recom- gcribed the Oonnecticut-colleges-

Funerals

at Proctor Academy, 
N.H.

New members will be initi
ated by the American Legion

Andover, taken over either Shanghai or 
Peking completely.

Mao was said in the same 
poster to have sent Li H.sueh- 
feng, first secretary ot the

mendation.
His budget must be submit- 

where American pilots flew 512 ted to the board of directors 
strike .sorties against enemy by March 28. The board then 
positions , duct a public hearing on the 

The plane, an A4 Skytewk, budget, and will
crashed after making a bomb-  ̂ g
ing run on a fortified position 30 ^  ^
miles southeast of Quang Ngai 
City ■■ ’ ’ ------  *on the central coast. A the manager's

so by then 
recommended

spokesman said ground fire was ^  ̂ automatically becomes
reported in the area. The pilot budget.

Gavin Says 
Peace Road 
Is Open Now
(Continued from Page One)
"The bombing ot North Viet

nam has caused considerable
steered his plane out to sea, 
bailed out and was rescued by a

the

Mrs. HJalmar Carlson
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Hilma Carlson of 9 Hemlock 
St. were held yesterday after
noon at Trinity ' Covenant 
Church. She was the wife of 
Hjalmar Carlson. The Rev. K.

Saturday at 8 p.m. at public North China Bureau, to Tientsin U-®- Navy coastal boat 
at the post home, to cope with disturbances there, spokesman said.

• ̂ a o  was also portrayed as The long truck convoy at the 
annoyed over continuing crili- Mu Gia Pass was first spotted 
ci.sm sessions and ready to by Air Force planes, then

Louis Cardalico
Louis Cardalico, 79, of Clear

water, Fla., brother of Mrs. 
Henry Bottlcello and Mrs. Vito 
Botticello, both of Manchester, 
died Thursday at Clearwater.

Survivors also include 2 
daughters, 3 sons, a brother, 12 
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
D'Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Augfustine Church, Hartford, at 
9. Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cepnetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Ejnar Rask, pastor, officiated 
Ernest Johnson Jr. was organist, yance at the post home or from 
Mrs, Richard Cook and Mrs, (ygion members.
Frederick Hutt were .soloists. _____
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Carl Johnson,
Ernest Johnson Sr., Robert 
Sloan, Kenneth Nelson, Lloyd 
Nyquist and Nels Johnson.

ceremonie.s
William Rich, Fir.st District 
commander, and a team of past 
commanders of the post will 
preside. There will be a buffet 
and dance after the initiation.
Art Loiighery's Orchestra will 
play. Ticket.s for the buffet and sionist. Li Hsueh-feng was one 
dance mav be obtained in ad- of those criticized

bring bock into high positions Navy and Marine fighter-bomb- 
party officials earlier de
nounced as antiparty or revi-

Washington May 
Move to Reduce 
Gasoline Price

(Continued from Page One)ers were called away from oth
er targets to join in the assault.

The sjxikesman said the North eign oil producers some Defense 
Vietnamese trucks were camou- Department purchases now

The Tokyo newspaper Shim- fiaged in different ways — made for overseas use. The ______
bun published a map compiled gome with nets, others with tree shift would put more oil on the ggj j,, funds that would with affairs In other parte of the
from reports of its Peking cor- branches and bushes and others nongovernmental d o m e s t i c  jjg provided by the Dempsey world, areas where our atten-
respondent which indicated vvith paint. Most of the vehicles market. administration’s water pdlu- tion is sadly needed.’ ’

were parked along route 15

Mrs. Reuben Doody

Booby Trap Kills 
Viet Authority 
Bernard JF all

(Continued from Page One)
and lx>th were killed instantly, 
the Marines said.

Marine headuqarters in Da 
Nang said Fall’s body was re- 
cov'ered shortly after he was 
killed and was taken to the com
mand post .of a Marine compa
ny. An earlier report, which 
proved erroneous, had said

The VFW will meet tonight at 
8 at the post home.

Members, of the Junior Cen
tury Club will meet tonight and 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. James Bjorkland, 9 _______
Hemlock Dr., Vernon, to re- area in doubt. It estimated that gg -were destroyed and 31 were Island refinery.
hear.se for a federatlon-spon- the Soviet Union has two miti- "• ■- ■■
sored one-act play, “When tary divisions on the Manchuri-

which
there have been 29 major clash' 
es on the mainland since Aug. 
20.

It showed much of China in 
the hands of President Liu’s 
supporters with an even larger

Allow Commonwealth Oil
headed .southward and "were Refining Co. to ship in more fgrence of Mayors said today, ended "as quickly and reason-
caught by the sudden break in ga.soline from its Puerto Rico 
the weather,”  the spokesman refinery; increase the quota
added.

Of Uie 86 trucks knocked out.
that Hess Oil Co. is allowed to 
bring in from its new Virgin

Women Meet."

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. Refre.shments will 
be served.

an border facing four Chinese 
divisions and two on the Sin- 
kiang border facing three Chi
nese divisions.

Hong Kong newspapers 
ported

CJOVEJNTRy — Mrs. Abble heavy fighting in the area pre- 
DeMerchant Doody, 77, of vented immediate recovery

Castles on Stamps
MADRID—Now you can stop 

dramlng about castles in Spain 
and see them cm six new Span
ish postage stamps. Shown are 
the medieval strongholds of 
Manzanares el Real, La Mota,

clashes between. local destroying 
Red Guards in Canton and visit
ing Red Guards from other 
cities.

One arrival described Canton 
as “ a city in a stale of confu
sion.”  Several non-Commundst

damaged, the spokesman said.
Pilots reported numerous sec

ondary ejcplosions, indicating 
bomb hits on ammunition or 
fuel supplies.

Other Navy pilots reported 
20 railroad boxcars 

10 miles south of Thanh Hoa.
In the ground fighting, U.S. 

Marines reported 214 Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese killed in 
a series of small unit actions in

Should these steps prove inef
fective, said Luce, the govern- n^ggner 
ment could work to increase 
cioide oil production by holders 
of leases on federal lands.

All the increases to date have 
involved gasoline prices east of 
the Rocky Mountains.

One major distributor —
Humble Oil & Refining Co., 
principal marketing unit of 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 
— has not upped its prices.

Luce has urged Humble to

The mayors asked the legis
lature’s Water Resources and 
Finance Committees to make 
the measure retroactive.

"This provision is proposed 
as the most fair and equitable 

of recognizing those 
cities and towns which, with-

W ASHINOTON'S
BIRTHDAY

Houlton, Maine, mother of Mrs. -A professor of international ^^onteagudo. Alcazar de Se 
Winslow Estabrook of Forest relations at Howard University ĝ q̂ĝ  Guadamur and Olite.
Rd Coventry, and sister of in Washington, D.C., Fall fre-
Lee DeMerchant of 182 Vernon quenUy lectured at the Penla- — -
6 t„ Manchester, died Thursday gon and at the U.S. War Col- 
at Rochester, N.H. She was the lege, despite the fact that his 
Wife of Reuben Doody. books ,and articles were fre-

Survivors also include 2 oth- quently critical of American 
er daughters, 5 sons, another tactics and the American pres- 
brother, 19 grandchildren and ence in Vietnam.
12 greatTgrandchlldren. He had published five books

The funersd and burial was on Indochina, including "The 
In Houlton. Two Vietnams’ ’ and his just-

---------  published study of the battle of
Mrs, Oatherine 'Wlerzchowsld Dien Bien Phu, "Hell in a Very 
VERNON — Mrs. (jatherine Small Place."

Wierzchowskl, 72, of Center Rd. Fall wr.s a Fulbright scholar 
died last night at Rockville Gen- and also had been the recipient

the northern provinces of South
newspapers carried similar sto- Vietnam. American Army units hold firm and said this could
Ties. accemrited for the other 52 ene- eventually force the other ):om-

my dead, also in small scat- panies to back down. Humble
Most of the rivers of Si- tered contacts. No major en- has an estimated 10 per cent of

the market.
of Si

beria flow northward into the gggements were reported.
Arctic Ocean.

eral Hospitdl. She was the wid- of fellow'ships from the Rocke- 
ow of Stanley Wierzchowskl. feller Foundation, the Guggen-

Mrs. Wierzchowskl was bom, heim Foundation and the South- 
Nov. 25, 1894, In Poland. east Asia Treaty Organization.

Survivors include three sons. He was one of fhe few Wester- 
Waiter Wierzchowskl of Cali- ners to have interviewed Presi- 
fomia, Jolta Wierzchow’skl of dent Ho Ohl Mlnh and to have 
M aa^ester and Frank Wlerz- visited arms factories In North 
ehbvmki o f Rockville; two Vietnam.
daughters, Mias Mary Wlerz- A tall amiable man with a 
riiovrakl o f Rockville and Mrs. great gusto tor life, Fall could 
jfiyhnie Kaahady o f Vernon; two discourse tor hours on the Viet- 
•isters, Mrs. Ann Caluslne and nam tragedy, Interspersing hts 
Mrs. Peter Kutscheravl, both of dialogue 'with personal reminis- 
Hartford and five grandchil- cence, hunqorous asides with

pithy observations—all deliv- 
 ̂ The funeral will be held ered In booming French ac- 
Thursday at 8:15 gjn. froov cents.

All Instruments and Accessories 
At Lowest Prices Of The YearSPECIAL VALUESn

CUITABS-BRUMS 10% hTsoi OFF] [fBEE CIFT WITH EVERY PURCHASE

GUITAR (Reg. *31.50) ........................ NOW $19.95
ELEC. GUITAR (Reg. $47.50).............. NOW $29.95
PRACTICE DRUM SET (Reg. $79.50) NOW $59.50 
JUMBO FOLK GUITAR, F.M. (Reg. $99.50.) $69.95
USED ELEC. GU ITAR...............................$20.00 Up
SELECTION OF MUSIC BOOKS ...........25% Disc.
Ziidjian Cymbals, New But Shopworn , ,  SAVE 20%

ESTEY COMBO ORGAN (Reg. $745) . NOW $525
4 Pc. DRUM SET, U SED .............. NOW ONLY $125
New Drum Sets, Discontinued . . . .  FROM 20%-30%
USED GUITARS ....................................... $10.00 Up
USED GUITAR BAGS AND CASES . . . .  .$1.50 Up
STRETCH CORDS.............................................. $4.50
USED TROMBONES  .......................... .$25.00 Up

(20% Discounts On Drum Accessories, Cymbals, Stands, Hi-Hats, Etc.)
_____  • __________

GASH ONLY -  NO TRADE-INS -  PRICES IN EFFECT WED, FEB. 22nd ONLY

LIMITED QUANTITY 

ON SOME ITEMS
LANE GUITAR & MUSIC CENTER
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 — MONDAY AND SATURDAY TILL 5:80

l l l ' / i  CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—649-7835

Geo. Washington 
Special

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Tennis
Racquets

IMPORTED HARDWOOD 
REGULATION SIZE— NYLON STRUNG

each

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
THE HOUSE, OF SPORTS

091 MAIN ST. PHONE 6A9-164T MANOHESTER^ 0 (» n f.

/
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only limitation on state scholar
ships as "illogical, unjustified 
and disciiminatory.”

Testifying at a hearing by the 
legislature's Education Commit
tee, Ratchford said this was 
"provincialism.” He noted that 
no such limitation is placed on 
state-guaranteed bank loans to 
students, who may use the bor
rowed money to attend accred
ited schools anywhere.

In 1965, there were 38,000 Con- civilian casualties, has not 
necticut students attending col- stopped the flow of supplies to 
leges and universities out of the South, and has aroused the 
state, Ratchford said. Mean- ill will of people throughout the 
while, the University of Con- world,” Gavin said, 
necticut is so cramped tor room He also said the Viet Cong 
that it admits only one out of must now know It caruiot win 
every seven applicants, while military victory against the 
the tour state colleges admit present American forces in 
only one-fourth to one-third of Vietnam.
their applicants, he said. "What is now needed is the

HARTFORD (AP) — Cities political solution,’ ’ he said, 
that built sewage treatment "Such a solution, promptly ar- 
plante without state aid should rived at, will enable us to deal

RANGE

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE

Full 30" Duluxu 

Lower Storage Drawer 

All Automatic 

High Speed Surface Units 

Timed Outlet

Sal. » J 7 7 - 8 8

CHOOSE

From many beautiful 

styled furniture cab

inets. M a h o g a n y ,  

Walnut, Maple, Pecan 

or Cherry.

All sizes and styles in stock for this great event. Make 

your selection from 265”  —  274”  or 295”  sq. pictures all 

by nationally famous makers.

...........

P H IL C O
WASHER SPECIAL

tion billl the Connecticut Con- Gavin said the war should be

ably” as possible so that money 
can be use;d tor a massive at
tack on American problems at 
home.

The height at which trees 
stop growing on the mountain
sides is called the timber line.

DRYER SPECIAL

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE

Pull 220-Volt Model 
Heavy Duty Unit 
Air Fluff Setting 

Convenient Lint Trap

Sale I . 8 8

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE

Deluxe Model 

3 Full Cycles 

2 Speeds

Water Level Control 

Water Temperature Control

Sale *188.77

P H i u c a A
REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE

2-Door— Automatic Defrost 

100 lb. Seperate Freezer 

16.7 $q. ft. Shelf Area

L—1

N

■’I

MANCHESTERe
a p p l i a n c e

NEXT TO STOP 3nd SHOP

RE^iSTBlCD

Registered
For

Your
Protection

5 YEARS
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

AT NO COST

Covers 
Parts 

Labor For 
A Full 
Five 

Years

235353532348235348534823482353
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Coventry
Youth Leader Organizing 
Rid Litter Day G>mmittee

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALPj MANCHESTER. CONN^ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1967.

School Board Bars G O P

Binding Pay Gamble
Alan Aho, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

Aaro A. Aho of South St., rep
resented Coventry at a recent 
meeting; of the Connecticut 
Youth Conference Against Lit
ter.

The youth is president of the 
Coventry d-H Foresters Club 
and is organizing a committee 
to make plans for a statewide 
Rid Litter Day May 20. On this 
day, youth organizations across 
the state, with the help of civic 
and service organizations, will 
work to help beautify Connecti
cut by cleaning up areas in their 
own communities where litter 
has accumulated.

Aho reports that when he pre
sented the proposed project to 
the board of selectmen the 
members ‘'enthusiastically en- 

’dorsed the idea and offered to 
provide the use of town trucks 
and drivers to help carry out a 
successful Rid Litter Day in 
Coventry.”

In the event of inclement 
weather May 20, the program 
will be conducted May 27.

In organizing the committee, 
Aho said he is contacting all 
the local youth, civic and service 
groups in town to arrange for a 
community planning meeting to 
organize this project more de
finitely. Hfe is asking for the 
names of representatives from 
organizations and their prefer
ences for a planning session 
date late in March.

First Selectman Richard M. 
Gallnat has offered this group 
the use of one of the rooms in 
Town Hall for the meeting, Aho 
reports.

Aho was selected to be the
• town’s conference delegate by 

Albert B. Gray, Tolland Courg.y
' 4-H Club agent. The meetiTig 

Of the Connecticut Youth Con
servation was attended by rep
resentatives of high school age

• from boys’ clubs, girls’ clubs,
. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Fu

ture Farmers of America, Fu
ture Homemakers of America,

* 4-H, YMOA, YWCA and other 
grroups.

The local 4-H leader requests 
' th a t residents “please remem- 
'  her that your support, coopera- 
f tion and encouragement are 
{ necessary for a successful cam

paign to help clean up our town 
- and make i t  a more beautiful 

and healthful place to live.” 
League Paper Drive

* The Walther League of Prince 
'  of Peace Lutheran Church will 
j conduct a paper drive toinor- 
; row and Thursday. Anyone hav

ing papers to be picked up was 
asked to contact Cheryl Ober 
of TJwin Hills, Steve Sanelli of 
Upton Dr. or the church on Rt. 
81.

Bloodmoblle visit Monday
The Red Cross will have a 

Bloodmoblle imit at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center from. 
1:15 to 6:15 p.m. Monday. The 

■ goal is 75 pints. Donors are 
needed urgently and should con
tact Mrs. William Heffron of 
South Street to make appoint
ments.

Mrs. Eugene Rychling, cap
tain of the day, said that at the 
last imit visit there was con

i’. siderable interest shown by new 
donors.

Mrs. Robert L. Helms will be 
; in charge of recruiting the nurs

ing staff and members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
serve at the canteen;

Project to Continue 
A recent poll at Coventry 

. High School, with 182 students 
participating, indicated a desire 

. to perpetuate Coventry’s rela
tionship with her sister town in

England by corresponding with 
pen pals from Coventry, Eng
land.

Milton A. Wilde, principal, 
has forwarded a list of names 
and a request for English cor
respondents to the secondary 
school in England.

Helps GOP Women 
Mrs. Donald C. Smith has 

been re-elected president of the 
Republican Women’s Club, with 
Mrs. William Lodder as vice 
president, Miss Mildred Truax, 
secretary, and Mrs. Eugene 
Bramhall, treasurer.

The club voted to sponsor its 
second art show in the spring. 
This to be under the direction 
of Mrs. Lee Stenbert.

The next meeting at 8 p.m. 
March 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Bramhall on Parker 
Bridge Rd., will be open to 
women interested in joining. 
Dues are $1 a year. ,

Sponsors Adult Classes 
Coventry Grammar School 

PTA is sponsoring adult educa
tion classes a t Coventry High 
School. These started Feb. 13 
and meet Mondays and Thurs
days except this week when the 
schools are closed.

More students are needed in 
the Monday classes for inter
mediate guitar and a course on 
“You and the Law” being 
taught by David Rappe, local 
resident and attorney.

Additional enrollment is 
needed in Thursday classes for 
typing and the co-educational 
course in physical education. 
Other classes conducted Thurs
day are in tailoring and con
versational French.

The class on Civil Defense 
will start March 2, instead of 
this week, and will be conduct
ed Thursdays instead of Mon
days. This is to be instructed 
by George Coon and Joseph De- 
Lucia, both of the high school 
faculty. Mrs. Hugo F. Thomas 
should be contacted for further 
information on this course.

The Bulletin Board 
’The Fragment Society of 

Second Congregational Church 
will have a business meeting at 
11 a.m. tomorrow. ’The Ladies 
Association of First Congrega
tional Church has been Invited 
to lunch at noon, with guests 
bringing a sandwich. Beverage 
and dessert will be served.

At 1:30 p.m. the Rev. Allison 
R. Heaps, interim pastor of the 
Second Church, will show pic
tures of the Holy Land. All in
terested persons were invited.

’The W h l r t a w a y s  Square 
Dancq Club will. have a club- 
level dance from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Saturday in Coventry Grammar. 
School on Rt. 31. Bud Wclaen of 
Pennsylvania will be guest call
er. Spectators are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Swan-

The Board of Education-teacher stalemate on salary 
talks remains unresolved after a 7-2 board vote last 
night to reject a compromise pay proposal made recent
ly by Leonard Seader, a board member.

The board’s action, refusing
to commit itself now to a bind- ence in the salaries paid vet

_______ ______ ___________a .________

ing salary schedule, came on 
a motion by Atty. Thomas Bail
ey which was seconded by Atty. 
Herbert Phelon. Both are Re
publicans.

teran retiring teachers and the 
lesser amounts at which i re
placements are hired.

Though Dr. Schardt and 
Seader were willing to make 
the binding compromise, other

In Lead Roles
Mary Kalbfleisch of East 

Hartford and John C. Beggs of 
85 Baldwin Rd, will play the lead 
roles of Angelina, Uie plaintiff, 
and Edwin, the defendant, in 
the Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop production of “Trial by 
Jury” to be presented along 
with “H.M.S. Pinafore” Friday 
and Saturday, March 3 and 4, at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manches
ter High School. Curtain time 
will be 8:15 p.m., and a matinee 
Saturday at 2 pm. Proceeds 
will benefit the Instructors of 
the Handicapped.

Mrs. Kalbfleisch, a native of 
Washington, D.C., received her 
BA degree in niu.sic education 
from the University of Mary
land, College Park She is a 
member of the Manchester 
Civic Chorale, South Methodist 
Church Choir and directs the 
children’s choirs and a handbell 
choir at the church. She is also 
a member of the Hartford Sym
phony Chorale. Her husband is 
a test engineer at P ratt and 
Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
The couple has two children.

Beggs has performed in sev
eral productions of the Qilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop. He has 
played the counsel in a previ
ous production of “Trial by 
Jury,” as well as roles in “lo- 
lanthc.” “Pirates of Penzance,” 
"The Gondoliers,” and “The Mi
kado." A tenor in the Chancel 
Male Quartet of South Metho
dist Church, he is a senior proj
ect engineer at Hamilton Stand
ard, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Lodes, where he 
worles on the Apollo space suit. 
He cind his wife have three chil
dren.

son and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Anderson will be in charge of 
refreshments.

The American Legion and its 
auxiliary meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the Legion home on Wall 
S t

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

Others voting to reject a com- members rejected the idea of 
promise included Mrs. Anita committing the board before its 
Murphy, Walter Doll and chair- budget becomes final, 
man John Rottner, Republi- " It’s the same old problem
cans; and Beldon Schaffer and we face each year of not know- 
N. Charles Boggini, Democrats, ing the amount of money we’ll 

Democrats Walter Schardt have available,” said Rottner. 
and Seader vbted against the xhe teachers in a close 59-53
motion. vote Feb. 1 turned down the

NEA’a negotiating team’s rec-Before the vote, Seader said. _____
“If there’.s any way we can ommendatTon to accept a 8294,- 
make a binding proposal, we qqq salary offer because it was 
should do it. . .in order to j,ot binding. They directed the 
avoid going to mediation or ar- ^gam to go back and obtain a 
bitration.” contract by the first Mon-

But Bailey countered that he day in April, 
felt strongly that the board 
should do no further binding of 
funds until it learns what budg
et it will be allocated by the 
directors.

The directors’ budget alloca
tions will not be made until 
May.

In other action last night, 
icwiv/io. board voted to ask the di-
Bailey was supported by Rott- rectors to approve allocation of 
>r who termed bindine- "too jg ggg from the vocational edu

cation fund for additional 
equipment.

The funds will be matched

ner, who termed binding 
iffy” a proposition.

The board has already com
mitted itself to supply about
$30,000 in new money next year , „„ , „„: j  . j ,  . b v a 5 0  per cent additional apto expand its data processing ■' . ru, „  . . J . nvnnriation from the State Dlsystem, Bailey pointed out.

After rejecting the ideaAUer rejeciing  me laea of , , ,
binding on salaries, the board ™ ^
said i f  would schedule further providing newjLnd ex-
talks with the MEA negotiat- vocational programs at
ing team at Uie March 6 meet- Manchester High School.
. ^ Sidney Cohen, occupational
‘"luperintendent of Schools Wil-
ham Curtis indicated he would w<iuld give the W d  best use 
send a letter to the MEA ad- the funds available under the 
vising it of the board’s action, legislation, and would close out 

The vote was in reaction to the special account established 
a letter to the board, from the '"'‘th the directors.
MEA which said a recent poll Recent approval by the Vo- 
of teachers had resulted in a eational Division of the match- 
6-1 vote to accept the compro- ^ 8  grant will give the board a 
mise suggested by Seader dur- total of $11,379 in equipment as 
ing the last salary talks. toUo^s: $2,021 for the machme

Seader had challenged the inspection courses, $8,915
teachers to “gamble” that the for offige education, $176 for dis- 
$294,000 in pay increase they tributive education, and $283 for 
want could actually be accom- food services, 
panied by their accepting a The board also voted to re- 
$267,000 schedule. quest that the directors estab-

The “gamble” would be a bet lish a $1,000 wash-out item for 
by the teachers that the board adult basic education. Cohen ex
will end the year with enough plained the action would allow 
surplus funds to make up tlie the board to receive emergency 
$27 000 difference in the sched- funds recently allocated by Gov. 
ules. Dempsey to ABE programs

If their gamble proved cor- throughout the state, 
rect, Seader suggested, the He said the money will be 
board might be willing to com- used for books and supplies, 
mit itself to offering a binding and will allow the program to 
$294,000 schedule. But if the continue through June-30. It had 
surplus is not forthcoming, been slated to end June 1. 
then the teachers would have to The board established the 
accept the $267,00 proposal. program in September for 

Yearly surpluses ranging adults with less than eighth 
from $15,000 to $60,000 usually grade education, appropriating 
result because of the differ- $4,000 for its operation.

propriation from the State Di 
vision of Vocational Education

' The Republican chairmen and 
vice chairmen from the four 
towns of the 4 th Senatorial 
District have been invited to a 
meetinig in Glastonbury Friday 
night to discuss the election of 
a now GOP state chairman.

The session will be at 8 at 
the home of Paul Sllvergleld, 
Glastonbury Republican town 
chairman.

Atty. John F. Shea of Man
chester, state central commit
teeman from the 4th District, 
declined to comment today on 
the possibility that the meet
ing may produce an endorse
ment for the state job.

The Icrding candidates for 
the post are George (Ted) La- 
Bonne of Glastonbury and 
Howard Hausman of New Brit
ain. Both men have already 
been endorsed by their home 
town committees.

A 24-member GOP screening 
committee, on Jan. 27, gave 14 
votes to LaBonne and 9 to 
Hausman. One member ab
stained. The committee relayed 
its vote to the 72-member State 
Central Committee as a report 
and not a recommendation.

The state committee will 
meet next Tuesday in Newing
ton to elect a new state chair
man, to succeed A. Searle Pin- 
ney, whose resignation takes 
effect that day.

The 4th Senatorial District is 
comprised of Manchester, Glas
tonbury, East Hampton and 
Marlborough.

Friday night’s District meet
ing. only four days before the 
State Central Committee meet
ing, will give Manchester GOP 
Chairman Francis DellaFera 
little time to call a local meet-

rn  i <
9  Ml M  i\<; on.

•  k i 'k o s i .m :
•  I Ml in;f \cY BURM.R  ̂s l u v k .f:

lievolrd I'o Vour Coniforl niul Safely 
KOI I'K M.\, llOl/rON. CONN. — 11 

!•:. j'MO.MAS MeKINNKY .IK., MCK.

GEORGE W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

1 ONLY SALE!
“Better Get In Line for These Items!"

GUITAR
One Only!

ing.
At the Manchester commit

tee’s January meeting, the ques
tion of endorsement for the state 
job was broached. DellaFera ef
fected postponement of any ac
tion by promising to call a meet
ing following the district meet
ing.

He will have only Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday to fulfill 
that promise.

DellaFera could not be reach
ed today for comment.

4-PIECE

DRUM SET
$ 5 4 . 5 0

One Only!

ELECTRIC GUITAR One Only! $19i0 

BLACK JACK BASS One Only! $69i0

AMPLIFIER One Only! S1U0
TREMeLO— 12" SiMoker

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
REDUCED! FIRST COME! FIRST SERVEDl

Bacteria Versatile
NEW YORK — There are 

more than 1,100 strains of sal
monella, the bacteria responsi
ble for food-poisoning cases and 
removal of some food items 
from markets.

Bay Bailers |^US|C SH O P
1013 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

“We Rent, Sell, Service, Repair All Instruments!”

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 86« per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

I
L  A. JOHNSON 

PAINT 00.
jw  MAIN ST..

Gm/tiIa
KN O W N  FOR VALUES

\ f / a s f ) m a h

9:30 A.M. OPENING SPECIALS

PERSONAL PORTABLE 
ALL CNANNEL TV

74 SQ. IN. SCREEN 

1 ONLY

SPECIAL

HUMIDIFIER

12.5 GAL

HUMIDITY CONTROL

1 ONLY»

SPECIAL

Reg. 89.95

imperfect Case
2 5 - 0 0 Reg. 59.95

1:00 P.M. AFTERNOON SPECIALS |

C LO C K  RA D IO S

AM-FM BAND 

SNOOZE ALARM 

3 ONLY
SPECIAL

TAPEJtECORDERS 

50%  OFF

.>j.INCH HI-FI.
REG. 59.95. SPECIAL ib / « U U

7-INCH HI-FI. X T  O A  
REG. 99,95. SPECIAL

5-INCH STEREO. X T  A  A  
REG. 99.95. SPECIAL * I / « U U

1 ONLY OF EACH M O O a

Reg. 36.95

1
1 0  00

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKAOE -  MANCHESTER
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Vernoi

S

$1 Million 
For Contromatics

12th Cirenit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Rd„ Bolton vrsm fined 826 for 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a  licenee.

Ruesell D. Saunders Jr., 28 ,6t 
RockvlUe pleaded guilty to fail
ure to drive In the proper lane 
and was fined 825,

Howard T. O’Connell Jr„ 19,

Coppolino’s 
Trial Asked 

In Hometown

woitid inqwlr Ooppollno’a 
elhancM for a  fair trial at home.

By MALCOLM BARLOW
Nesurly. 81 million has been 

offered by a Maseaohueetta- 
based firm for the pUrchaM of 

;Oontromatlci Oorp. of 200 W. 
 ̂Main St.C

The UTD Corporation of Ath
ol, Mass. offered Saturday 801 

L'per share to holders of 19,411 
*^Bhares oi the local firm. The 
">tOtal coot would be $989,961. 
i' William R. Funk J[r., preel- 
'-dent of Contromatics, aaild over 
: the weekend in a letter to ahare-

and turned Id a strong effort 
throughout to win It easily.

SARASOTA, Pla. (AP) — De
fense Attorney P, Lee Bailey 
has asked a hometown trial for

,fv

John Hartley and QeraW P.
Slagger, both 27 and both of 71 of Glastonbury was fined 816 
Cooper SL received 30 days for failure to obey a traffic 
each at Hartford State Jail for sign.

Howard led the soorsM breach of peace. Oonstantlno SamloHs, 32, of Dr- Carl Ooppollno, the anesthe-
wlth 26’ points, tops for both Th® Lwo were arrested Satur- 4g Kane Rd. pleaded nolo con-, Biologist charged with fatally 
clubs. Erttie Uthgenhant'added “ ■y ^ « y  tendere to falhire to drive the drugging his flrrt wife.
19 for the winners while ,ti.w up /Gerald’s brother, Richard required distance apart and was In a hearing on conflicting
Morlarty’s 21 were high for Slagger, also aC 71 Cooper SL fined $25. defense and prosecution motions
Zahner’s.  ̂ \  when an argunient arose shout arrested after his car concerning a trial location Mon-

Dlck Aberle (20) and Bob Paying rent money to ^^ven by an East ®®‘ êy unexpectedly re-
Newnlarker (17) paced the Le- Richard Slagger. Hampton woman, Dolores S.
glon who also took ah early Harry Leister, 46, of no cer- j ĵupphy, collided on Broad St. ^ lanil be shelved until an at-
lead and stayed In front to th^ tain address received 30 days ^  King’s. The Murphy "^ade to seat an Impar-
end. Dick lieonard had 26 mafk- lor intqxlication. He was arrest- was charged with op- in Sarasota,
ers for the Guards. ed Saturday after police ^ y  ejgtjn- ^n unregistered motor Coppolino’s attorneys filed a

Hospital Notes vehicle, pleaded guilty and was against Mrs. Wil

, Hoflpitalfl* Needs
BfflJTHHJSDiA, Md.—The 7,100 

regtstsred hospitals In the Unit- 11c 
ed States employ 1.4 million

professional, technical and aux
iliary personnel. About 20 per 
cent more employes—including 
80,000 more nurses and 40,000 
practical nurses—would bring 
the hofspitals to op optimum 
level of patient care, a . Pub- 

Health Service survey 
found.

FAGE SEVENTEEN

|Yoar Dollara B if 
Mora at 

[COUNTRY DRUB

‘f t

r ; i
1 ., 'II :

;'„’holders, "It la a good offer and . fioor to the hall at the Princess
-each  of us (the first officers) „  Block. v «  ,  ™
;:antendB to accept It.” Faunce of 26 North Park St ; ^   ̂ ^  ^  Victor H D oll^ , of Wap-

■*sald, was the need for more 
'^money for the local firm 

"continue Its growth at an 
^>r«coiiomicaUy feastide rate.”

The firm has been “unsuc- 
cesaful” in finding more capi- 

ftal, according to Punk.
' UTD has "the resources to 

U^naUe OontromaUce to realize 
full potential in the growing 

^ a l v e  market,” Funk said in 
^Shis letter,
— OontromatiCB now makes ball 
..- valves and valve activators. It 
'.^ as had an annual rate of sales 
4Wf 84 mlUion and ranks seventh 
Cln the world's ball valve Indus
t r y ,  according to Arthur E. 

^^jHamm, vice president of fi
n a n c e  of UTD.

WilHmantlc was nolled, and he was fined 
him of

George Stratton of 30 Wlnde ^
mere Ave^ D e^rah Sanders ^  t h T c ' I i s t o ^ r $20. Charges ag^nst ...... ....
of 116 North School St.. Man- ^e returned responslb lity and driy- ^
Chester: Matilda Allegra of Rt. 0 ,^ Xstentlon barracks a t ‘"K »

Ham E. Farber here Monday. 
The suit alleges malicious pro
secution. ’

Coppolino, 34, was found inno
cent of the death of Farber, a 
retired Army colonel, last De- 

trial In Free
hold, N.J., during which Mrs.

30; Irene Candlto of Broyms He had re- I*®®"®® suspension
Bridge Road; Edna Mitchell of cen,uy escaped from the deten- w®*"® nolled. doctor were lovers.
Greens St.; Cynthia Kosln of 66 l̂on barracks, the MPs said. He Nolled also was a charge of _  rtianreB Miat
Diane Drive; Deborah Hope- arrested after he allegedly failure to grant the right of way p„_j,g_ fniaeiv told Saraso- 
wicz of 62 Lieglon Drive; Alice out of the Grand against Eben J . Holmes, 50. of . Sheriff Ross Bover
Sargeant of 3 Franklin Park, tvay store wearing shoes he did 7 S. Main St., as was a charge .. . killed Her hua-

Dlscharged Monday; Peter not pay for, police say. of following too closely against
Skipper of Muddybrook Road, Marlene E. Davey of 613 Frances Doyon of Wapping. band and that as a result of the 

statement, Coppolino was jailed
Ellington; William Glnty of 53 Main St. pleaded innocent to a Unda Genovese of 17 Deming without bail for 4% months that
Dougherty SL, Manchester; Os
car Thompson of Mill Road; 
Lucile Michaud of 82 Union SL; 
Ernest Draus of 8 Warren Ave. 

Theater Party
A March theater party at the 

Rockville Cinema Is being or
ganized by local Democrats.

chaege of breach of peace by fus- St. was fined $25 for failure to 
sault, and the case was contin- drive right at a curve, 
ued to East Hartford for jury --------------------

Germans Stress Hogs
BONN—Seventy-five per cent

The sales picture for Centro- ^_____
‘̂ a t ic B  baa not been as high In committee chairmen 

recent years. Total sales- for ^g^ra Baum, Pat Cedor, Marie 
“tl968 were $3,690,204 but were jjerbst, Helen Louley,
. j^own to 82,672.426 In 1966, ac- Humphry, Mary Leddecke, Jane 
./xwdin* to the firm’s  statement McCarthy, Barbara McCusker,

Shirley McMahon and Ruth Ven- 
turoi ’Tickets may be obtained 
from any of the chairmen.

-•pt operations
There are ikw lees than 100 

“"'emiiloyee at the local firm now, 
iSIsccording to Hamm.
^  A spokesman for the firm 
2*er»  said there Is only one shift 
l^ o w . There were three shifts un- 

recently, two with full-time 
and one for part-tlm-

UTD la an International firm 
'^.ppedaUning In metal cutting 
Stools, tt  emipJoys 8,600 people 
^  plants In Vermont, Canada, 

West BerUn, Germany and 
^ t h o l .
w- Tbtal UTD sales estimated 
‘‘gfor the fiscal year ending this 

ITuns wiU be about $62 mlUion, 
according to Hamm, This Is 

.without Oontromatics.
■ Oontromsties "wIR grow as 

-fast as they can.” Hamm said.

trial on March 1.
Donald Jorgensen, 21, of 23 

W. Gardner St. pleaded inno
cent to a charge of breaking
and entering with criminal In- of West Germany’s farm-prod- 

Include ®̂” *' larceny, waived probr uct sales consist of livestock
___ ^‘"l® hearing, and the products and 46 per cent from
^  case was continued to the next products. Hogs and mUk alone 

session of Hartford Superior account for nearly 50 per cent
of the German farmer’s income. 
In the United States the ratio 
is about 54 per cent from live
stock products and 46 per cent 
from croi>s.

Advertisement— '
Wanted: Newsboy or news- 

girl for Vernon Gardens, Route 
83, Loveland Hill, Old Town 
Rd., WUson La. area. Route 
available Immediately. Call 
Herald Circulation Department 
876-8136. ,

’The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St, tel. 875-8186 
or 648-2711, P.O. Box 827, 
Rockville.

M ost A re G uards

The companion case of Den
nis A. Martin, 17, of 84 Broad 
St., similarly charged, was con
tinued to March 9 In Manches
ter.

PoUce say the two broke Into 
the Village Siport Shop on Main 
St. last year and took several 
handguns, among other items.

A  charge of reckle«e driving 
against James Ironfleld, 28, of 
6(13 W. Middle Tpke. was re
duced to failure to obey a  stop 
light and he was fined $16. A  
charge against him of having 
defective equipment on his mo
tor vehicle was nolled.

Willard Jones, 20, of Cov
entry was fined 860 for reckless 
driving. He was arrested on Jan. 
27 after police say U s car

“brought him Into public scan
dal, Infamy and dlsgfrace.”

Coppolino seeks $525,000 In 
compensatory damages and 
$750,(XK) In punitive damages.

Monday’s hearing was to 
decide a defense motion to 
move the trial to Dade Ooimty 
(Miami) and one from the pro
se ution to shift it to a rural 
county surrounding either Bar
tow, Naples or Port Myers.

Circuit Judge Lynn Silver- 
tooth consented Feb. 2 to hold 
the trial outside Sarasota Coim- 
ty when both parties agreed 
that preitrial news converage

R"  CLIP THIS COUPON " |

pecial, Washington’s Birthday! I 
110% OFF ALL DRY CLEANING I

Plus $1.00 Bonus offer on every $10.00 off oc- _ I eumulolod Dry Cieanin9 . . .With
Feb. 22 only at the...

this eoupion

WASHINGTON — More than jumi>ed the curb at Main and 
90 per cent of the personnel of HllUard Sts. and he fled in his 

He added, “Their product line prisons car from poUce when they came
wlU be the ^  “ “ are guards and admimstrabors. after him.
wm be expanded. . _  . Only 3.6 per cent treat prison- Walter A.___j  __ ______ ______  _____  Lockwood, 22, of

.jEbe present state of Oemtro- only 5.9 per cent are in 37 Eldmund St. was fined 836
academic Mid vocational work, for making unnecessary noise 
according to the National Ooun- with a motor vehicle.

Donald Kehaya, 17, of Volpe

maitlcs was summarized in a 
report to UTD by the local firm.

at 810,00, tiUe to aH patents Is i  r
free and dear, all taxes are 
paid up and there is no union 
contracL Atoo, Contromatics 
“has performed'all obUgations” 
and la not "in defauM” In any 
material respect.

Hamm aald UTD plana to 
keep Oontromatics in RockvlUe.
F ui*  said in bis leUer be and 
ths other officers “Intend to 
continue our employment” with 
Oontromatios.

Senior Basketball 
The Pines, Senior Basketball 

League ceUar-dwellers, pulled 
off the upset of the season last 
night at tiie Rockville High 
gym when they d ew ed  league
leading Zahner’s, 78-66. Coupled 
with American Legion’s 70-66 
win over National Guard, the 
loss dropped Zahneris into a tie 
for the top with the Legion.

Given a Uttle more manpower 
I than they’ve been able to mus

ter recentely, The Pines, de
fending champs, opened fast

PARKADE 
CLEANERS

(Next To Liggett RexaU Drag Store)
"Here’s Where QuaUty, Service and Low ^ o e s  Prevan.** 

Mon., Toes., S a t 7:30-6 •  Wed., Thurs., Fri. 7:80-9
M  _  CLIP THIS COUPON ^

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

■ :,r'

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . .  .  W e^dy . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR  
NO W  . . .  CALL

643-5135
L E A 5 I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
AH Blakes and Models

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

801 CENTEB STREET 
OPEN EVENINGS

••Conneotienft Oldest
liiieobi-Meroaiy Deaief”

Now! Vs to Vs off!
Fresh New  Easter and Spring 

Fabulous Double Knit O rion

Suits, Dresses, Coats 
5.99 to 10.99

were $ 11.00 'io $22.00 each

2
From a very famous maker, a fabulous very special purchase. Brand new, f r ^  
perfect quality, completely washable Double Knit OrloiL Two and three piece suits, 
shifts, dresses, jumpers and coate all In a tremendous collection of beautiful color 
coordinated New Spring Navies and pastels—match and contrast a coat with a suit 
or dress. Get a complete Spring Ensemble at Savings of 33% to 60%. Sizes 4 to  6x and

^  COATS SALE PRICED AT $6.99 & $7.99

SUITS SALE PRICED AT $8.99 & $10.99 

DRESSES SALE PRICED AT $5.99 '& $6.99
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Brash and Bawdy Klondike 
Died Quietly, Businesslike

miners worked their cldlms al
most around the clock. The 
mother lode of the Klondike was 
discovered during the long arc
tic night.

A Pennsylvanian named Na-
__ _  than Kresge and his partner

rdTT'Crrr, Yukon (AP) George by his friends. He had St. Michael on Alaska’s west Nels Petersen decided to ex-
as. In effect, the death of an Indian wife and a long, coast to board ships for the U.S.- P'°re

,u“ on. When it came this d«>oping mustache. mainland. the - t r e a ^ ^ d  bored
winter, it was quiet and busi- Carmack was plying the The steamer Excelsior throug
nesslike, strangely contrasting waters of the Yukon River with reached' San Francisco July 15, Kresge and Petersen specu- 
wlth the bawdy and boisterous two Indian friends, Skookum 1897. By the time the Portland lated that big Skookum Gulch, 
birth of the Klondike gold rush Joe and Tagish Carhley, in arrived in Seattle two days later across Bonanza Creek .from the 
70 years ago. sear<^ of timber. They heard with the balance of the Eldora- original Klondike claim, must

The lastVmator mining outfit rumors of gold near where the do Kings, many of the Excels- have at one time been a rlv-
work tWe TOldfields Yukon Klondike churns into the mean- lor's passengers were roaring erbed.

Consolidated Gold Co ’ said it dering Yukon. drunk in San Francisco, telling They were right. In the next
could no iMger operate profita- The trio paddled up Bonanza tales and spending gold dust few weeks they grubbed out »10,- 
bly in this area. Since 1923 it Jreek, auid Slwash George the pound. ooo worth of gold from an area
had taken out $70 million worth dipped into the sandy bottom In a matter of weeks, thou- of a few square yards. Though
of gold part of the $260 million with his miner’s pan. He pulled sands of adventurers swarmed the majority of the miners 
In gold which the government out a half-ounce of flaky gold to the West Coast to get passage failed to realize it unUl much 
estimates as the harvest since dust, worth about $4.50. He was aboard dozens of ships later, the richest part of the
jg90 astounded. A 25- cent pan was chartered for the long haul up Klondike goldfields had been

The Klondike is played out considered a workable claim.. the Yukoji. “ " ^ ’Inown^S S d H l l f "
after giving up its fortune and On Aug. 17, 1896, Carmack A crafty French-Canadian came known as Gold Hill,
breaking strong and weak men staked four claims, two for him- trader named Joseph Ladue, Dawson skidded through the 
In the process self and one eac* for his Indian who had a penchant for starting winter on the verge of famine,

Civh, oio-w vppra ncm whpn friends. The trio paddled to For- rumors to sell his supplies to without proper rations for itsaixty-eigm, yeais ago, WUCJl _ ,__ ,,____r,r,r>ar,optnr= otokpH nnt u town- BvupHinp' noDulation. Miners
gam-

♦lir Wflq height the tymile, a trading post downriver prospectors, staked out a tow?!- swelling population,
on the Yukon, to register their site in the middle of a swampy whiled away their Ume

nrith nHvpntiire and wealth It claims at a Northwest Mounted area near the junction of the bling and fighting, with adventure and weal h. It Klondike and Yukon rivers. In Skagway, fiefdom of self-
meant gold nuggets as big as ”  * p, sIvIpH dirtator Jefferson Ran-baseballs to the starry-eyed Siwash George bragged about _  This was the site of Dawson
generation produced by the Gay his strike to everyone he met. City. Within montĥ s saloon ^  ,
Nineties. Few people struck it The area was soon alive with keepers were paying his p r ice - ®e wTnteT nfenaring
rich and even fewer managed to ™mors. up to $1,000 per foot of frontage. Juring^  ̂tte winter ^ [ill
hold onto it once they did. Some authorities estimated Other would-be millionaires PP Dawson.

The first discovery was made that as many as 60,000 men and arrived in Skagway, Alaska, in , i.
almost accidentally by a Cali- women from around the world the late summer and early fall The spring of 1898 brought
fornian named George Washing- headed into the desolate north- of 1897. They scrambled up the Dawson its sorely needed s ^
ton Carmack, dubbed Slwash land. During the winter of 1896- Chilkoot P^ss and the White p lies- and an estimated 50,000
---- —----------------------------------- —  »7, those who beat the ice on the Pass in the direction of Dawson goldseekers.

river staked most of Bonanza as winter once again closed in. Dawson's population reached 
Creek, a chunk of the Klondike Another army of greenhorns the 20,000 mark in mid-sum- 
and parts of Eldorado Creek. tried traveling by ship up the mer. Its streets were a sea

With the spring breakup on Yukon River, but almost all of mud most of the time,
the Yukon, the first batch of were frozen in. They didn’t Dawson was doomed to fail-
filthy but rich miners, later to make it until the following ure as a metropolis almost as
be known as Eldorado Kings, spring. soon as it was bom. By the
headed 1,700 miles down river to During the winter of 1807-98 summer of '98 almost all the

SAVE ON CO U G H  
and COLD REMED1I 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR DRUG

producing claims in the gold 
fields had been staked. ■

Many miners stuck it out 
through the winter of 1898-99 but 
hundreds ol disillusioned green
horns went home.

Fire In the spring ol 1899 
sealed the late of Dawson. 
Saloonkeepers couldn’t afford to 
rebuild their hotels and bars.

Of the estimated 100,000 peo
ple who actually set out on the 
trail of ’98, only about 35,000 
actually reached > Dawson. 
Fewer than 20,000 actually went 
in search of gfold and ol these, 
only about 4,800 found it in any 
marked quantity.

Fewer than 300 persons made 
fortunes and a minority of those 
got their money out of the Klon
dike to enjoy it.

Siwash George Carmack in
vested his money in real estate 
and died in 1922, in Vancouver, 
leaving most of his money to his 
second wife. Tagish Charlie 
bought a hotel at Carcross, 
Y.T., but died shortly after the 
turn of the century. Skookum 
Joe held onto his money, but 
continued his search for the 
” big strike." He died in 1916 on 
the trail.

Joseph Ladue, despite all his 
business acumen, didn’t know 
how to stay out of the cold and 
died of tuberculosis in 1898 at 
the height of the rush he had 
help create.

Nathan Kresge eventually 
sank his fortune he made from 
his gold hill claim into an abor
tive mining venture in Oregon. 
He died a pauper in Seattle. His 
partner, Nels Peterson, invested 
in some Yukon River steam
boats. Then history lost track of 
him.

Today Dawson has a popula
tion of about 600 persons and 
faces a bleak future with the 
closing of the Yukon Consolidat

ed operation. A few tottering 
buildings remain downtown, 
among modem bungatowii and 
gas stations, a reminder of days 
of splendor in the northern 
wastelands.

Romney Urges Time Tithe 
To Help Solve Nation’s Ills

Heflin’s Wife 
Seeks Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Cahf. (AP) 
— Actor Van Heflin’s •wife, 
Frances, has filed suit for di
vorce after nearly 26 years of 
marriage.

She filed the complaint Mon
day in Superior Court here, 
charging extreme cruelty. She 
said that the actor had been 
subject to violent temperd and 
struck her.

The Heflins have three chil
dren, Verna Gay, 24, Cathlee, 
21, and a son, Tracy Neal, 12. 
Heflin is 56.

Mrs. Heflin asked for custody 
of the youngest child, alimony, 
child support and a division of 
community property, including 
a $200,000 home in Los Angeles, 
$400,000 in stocks and bonds, 
$200,000 in cash savings and 
loans, and $75,000 in other prop
erty.

HELD FOR HIGHER COURT
HARTFORD (AP) — Flor J. 

Hernandez, 36, charged with 
murder in the stabbing death of 
31-year-old Ramon Cordova Oli
vo, was bound over to Superior 
Court' Monday.

Police said the stabbing cli
maxed an argument that devel
oped between the two men dur
ing a party at Hernandez’s 
apartment Saturday night. Her
nandez was held without bail 
at Hartford State Jail.

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (AP) — 
Gov. Gaorg« Rothney of Michi
gan, on a political sortie 
through his boyhood homeland, 
called today for a national 
“ tithe of time" to help solve this 
nation’s ills.
' In a 8x>eeoh prepared for de
livery at a RepubliCEUi luncheon 
in Idaho Falls he said “ four 
hours—ten per cent of a 40 hour 
week—spent in weil-coiwelved 
voluntary effort at the local lev
el could reshape America faster 
than federal prograons ever 
will.”

Tithing usually refers to the 
voluntary contribution of one- 
tenth of one’s income to a 
church.

Romney, a Mormon who be
lieves in tithing—money or time 
—said a recent national survey 
showed that more than 61 per 
cent of adult Americans said 
they would give four hours a 
week to productive citizen serv
ice.

'"These 245 million man-hours 
would equal the total output of 
the automobile, food processing, 
railroad, department store and 
clothing industries," he said.

Thlb was Romney’s second 
day of visiting friends and land
marks of the past while assess
ing future political support in 
two home states.

Two former homes' and the 
grade school where he was 
valedictorian were on the “ re
member when’ ’ itinerary. Poli
ticking in southeast Idaho was 
scheduled for a con'vocation at 
Ricks College in Rexburg and a 
dinner at Idaho State University 
in Pocatello.

Romney made the moot of 
Monday In Utah defending hie 
religious oonvictionB and . run
ning hard against the Johnson 
administration.

He chose the heartland of hie 
family and church to tackle a i 
religious Issue that; without 
question will repeat Itself If he 
does make a race for the presi
dency, Hls Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints rt- 
fuses the priesthood—open to all 
white males over 12—to Ne
groes.

“ If my church prevented mo 
from ■working to eliminate so
cial injustice and racial dis
crimination—as I have lor 25 
yeaVs—I would not belong to it,”  
Romney told the Salt Lake City 
Ministerial Association, “ but 
fliat’s not the case."

He stressed his own record on 
ci'vll rights.

Later remarks In Salt Lake 
Caty on economic proposals and 
renovation of moral principles 
were mixed heavily with ap
plause from two hometown 
crowds. He said the United 
States needs to stop the decline 
in religious convictions, create a 
partner^lp through progress- 
sharing abixMid, and return to 
what he called fiscal sanity.

“ Unless we change our poli
cies and fundamental attitude 
toward the rest of the world, the 
resentment of the a'wakenlng 
giants of the earth will surely 
turn against us,”  Romney said.

Romney said President John
son was sincere in hls search 
for peace but was locked in hls 
own mistakes and a rigid de
fense of his position.

Washington’s Birthday Sale. . .Wednesday, Feb. 22, Only!
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Kenmore Washers
6-Vane Agitator Gets Clothes Clean

•118• Excellent washing action gets out even deep- 
down dirt . . .  helps get your clothes sparkling 
clean

• Porcelain-finished wash basket stays smooth, 
resists mars and stains

• Safety switch stops spinning action when lid 
is raised

• Built-in lint filter works full time No Trade-in Required

Kenmore Dryers
2 Temperatures Including "A ir Only

. 1 '  j

• Choose the “ Heat”  setting for driving all your 
Regular items

• “ Air Only”  setting fluffs woolens, plumps 
pillows and dries rainwear

• Load-A-Door drops down to make a con
venient loading shelf

• Safety door switch

Gas M odel... .$88.

Electric Model

No Trade-in Required
- ____ -/J

One Dial to Set on 
This Low Price Washer

3 Days 
Only

No Trade-in Required

• 6-vane agitator give excellent wash action to 
get clothes really clean

• Built-in lint filter works full time
• Porcelain-finished wash basket won’t rust. . .  

can’t cause discolored clothes
• Acrylic-enameled finish cabinet

Matching Kenmore 
Electric Dryer

• .2 temperature 
selections

Gas model $98

: 1 3 Cycles...W ash A ll 
Fabrics Automatically

*1783 Days 
Only

No Trade-in Required
• 2 speeds, 2 cycles for automatically washing 

Regular, Delicate, Wash ’n Wear
• Hot, Warm, Cold water temperatures
• Waî h ’n Wear water cool-down prevents spin- 

set wrinkles from forming
• Safety lid switch • Built-in Itet filter

MoHhing Kenmore 
Electric Dryer

e 3 cycles for 
all fabrics

• Choice o f six 
temperatures *118

Gas model $148

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfactioe G nem teed or Your M<mey Back Sears

■US^XOEBOCKAND O a

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.— 643-1581 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WILLIMANTIC 
670 Majn St. 

423-'̂ 573

EAST HARTFORD• t
ElHngton Rd. 

528-4851'

ROCKVnXE
2 6 l% n S t .

875-3361
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Around the turn o f the century, you could get the answer 
quickly. The car you saw was the car you bought, and the 
words “ optional accessories”  were rarely used.

Today, it’s ditferent. Four on the floor, four barrel carbU'- 
retors, fastbacks, jump seats, and all the colors o f the rain
bow- Pretty heady stuff. Lots of choices. Tough to decide.

Some important money decisions, too. How much down? How 
much a month? How much for the trade-in? What’s the real 
cost of. financing, insurance, service and maintenance?
Buying and owning a car is just one (but an important one) 
o f the complicated decisions we have to make today. Most of

HARTFORD
WHERE MONEY 60BS TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

EitdMUked 1792

HARTFORD :• EAST HARTFORD • WEST HARTFORD • ELMWOOD •• WINDSOR 
MIDDLETOWN • MONTVILU • COLCHESTER • NORWICH • NEW LONDON ^

them involve money and require careful planning and judg
ment to make sure that your dollars work as hard as possible 
for you and your family.
This is where a Hartford National car dealer can be o f real 
help. In back of him are all the resources and skills of a big, 
full-service bank. A bank where you receive help planning 
major purchases, setting up a profitable savings program, 
advising you on when and how to borrow—on the best terms 
possible.
So, if you’re considering buying a car, work with a dealer 
who works with Hartford National. You’ll discover the best 
and fastest solutions to automotive and financial questions*

NATIONAL

Member FJDJ.6,

. NORTH GROSVENORDALE 
WATERFORD • LEOYARD

. WETHERSFIELD • MANCHESTER • FARMINGTON • TORRINGTON • PUTNAM 
m yst ic  • NIANTIC *  011) SAYBROOK • STONINGTON • ESSEX • GROTON •
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Arrests Are ^Months A w a f

New JFK Shooting Probe 
Wrapped in Tight Secrecy
n e w  OHCBANS, La. (AP) — 

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison says he 
Is damping strict secrecy on his 
Kennedy assassination probe. 
Oarrion estimates that arrests 
•re "months away.”

■Hie New Orleans district at
torney said he would even set 
up a special tUnd so he won't 
have to file public expense 
vouchers which give a clue as 
to the activities o< his inves
tigators.

Sweating under hot camera 
floottights, Garrison reiterated 
Monday at what he called a fi

nal news conference that there 
“ will be arrests, charges and 
convictions.”

Garrison contends that a con
spiracy was born here which 
resulted in Uie assassination of 
President John P: Kennedy in 
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 22, 1963.

The official report by the 
Warren Commission said Ken
nedy was shot by Lee Harvey 
Oswald—a former New Orleans 
resident—and that it found no 
credible evidence anyone else 
was involved.

Garrison’s probe has stirred

WATCHES
H H ii 

I M i i i i !  
3WH01E

VEAII8.....i

GREAT WATCHESa napnI

' JSJWELEIRS—SILVERSMITHS • 958 MAIN STREET 
IN THE HEART OP D O W im iW N  MANCHESTER . .

both Interest and skepticism. In 
Washington Monday, Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn., 
urged that the Warren Commis
sion reopen its investigation.

In Detroit, Sol A. Dann, a 
former lawyer for the late Jack 
Ruby, telegraphed Garrison 
urging him to arrange for a fed
eral or state grrand jury probe.

Dann sent a similar wire to 
Louisiana Atty. Gen. Jack P. P. 
Gremillion, with the added re
quest that an inquiry be made 
into "Jim Garrison’s informa
tion or evidence.”

Garrison has said he has no 
intention now of turning over his 
information to state or federal 
officials.

At the news conference, he 
said that "premature”  disclo
sure of the investigation oy New 
Orleans newspapers had seri
ously hampered the investiga
tion. He barred reporters from 
the city’s newspapers from the 
conference room.

“ Remove ’em by force,” 
shouted Garrison, when a 
Times-Picayune reporter re
fused to leave. “ Throw them out 
if necessary.”  An aide pushed 
the newsman out of the room.

Asked if he thought any for
eign country or any official was 
Involved in the alleged conspira
cy, Garrison said no. He turned 
away most questions with “ no 
comment.”

Garrison said he expects to 
obtain convictions for conspir
ing to kill President Kennedy 
and for being accessories after 
the fact—that is, “ having sub
stantial knowledge and with- 
holding Information.”

His special investigation fund, 
he said, will be made up of bank 
loans and “ some contributions I 
think we will receive.”

In Baton Rouge, the state cap
ital, Gov. John McKeithen said 
he had known of the Garrison 
investigation since Christmas. It 
started last October. He said 
that if Garrison needs coopera
tion from the state, it will be 
provided.

VENOMOUS FROG
There is no known antidote 

for the venom of the kokoa frog 
of South America. Columbian

N

Valentes Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Va-

Indians hunt this‘ frog to get lente of “ J- ■ feted at a 25th wedding celebra-polson for blowgun darts.

WASHINGTONS 
BIRTHDAY. y y m i A

COLONIAL CHARM

RCA VICTOR
C O L O R  T V

•  Powerful 25,000-volt Color chassis 
•Rectangular RCA Hi-Lite Color Tube 
•Super-powerful New Vista VHF, Solid State UHF 
tuner*

•New RCA solid integrated circuit performs key 
nui sound functions

•One-Set VHFfIne tuning, stay-set volume contro! 
•Dependable RCA solid copper circuits

PRICED 
TQ SELL!

ITS HERE NOW!

Th« FLOURISH VHP36 8«rlM

RCAVICTOR
PORTABLE  STEREO

SOLID
STATE

For pure portable pleasure, choose this 
daringly different RCA Victor Solid State 
Stereo. New "Swingline" cabinet design 
— swing out the speaker wings, swing 
down the precision Studiomatic changer, 
cue up a record and you’re ready to swing 
to exciting stereo sound. Access to con
trols and changer from front or roar. 
Solid State design too for utmost depend
ability— no tubes to burn out, no warm
up wait. _ '■

PRICED
TO

S ELL!
PUT AUTO TAPES INDOORS!

Modtl MKC60

RCA VIOTOR MARK 8 STEREO 
TAPE PUYER DECK

• Easily connects to your console or modular 
system

• Continuous loop certridge plays up to 80 
minutes of pre-recorded music

• Instant operation—player turns on when 
cartridge is inserted

• Automatic or manual track switching
• Synchronous motor for constant tape speed

PRICED TO SELL I
I THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

tlon Saturday evening at their 
home. About 40 friends and rel
atives attended the event.

The suprise party was given 
by their daughters, Mrs. Paul 
Smith of Hebron and Miss Don
na L. Valente of Palls C3iurch, 
Va. They received many gifts, 
including a money tree design
ed and made by a friend of the 
couple. Miss Ethel M. Austin of 
Hartford.

The couple was married,Feb. 
28, 1942 by the late Rev. Karl 
Richter at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. The attendants were 
Mrs. J, WlQiatn Stavena of Man
chester, sister-in-law of the 
bride, and Morris Bezzlnl of 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Valente Is the former 
Miss Louise Stavens of Vernon. 
Her favorite hobby is hand 
braiding rugs, and she has been 
employed for the past six years 
by King’s Department Store, 
now at Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. Her husband is gro
cery manager of Geissler Super
market; Warehouse Point. He 
formeriy owned and operated 
his own grocery store for 14 
years on Center St. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto.)

Rham District»

11 Students 
Selected for 
Music Meet

Eleven Rham High School 
students have been selected to 
participate in the AIL Eastern 
Music Festival to be held at 
the University of Connecticut in 
March, according to an an
nouncement by Robert CSowes, 
music director at Rham.

Five o t these have been chos 
Ml to play in the band. They 
are Rebecca Donahue, Karen 
Berk, Susan Drew, John Mc
Guire and Gary Stebbins. Those 
selMJted to play in the All-East
ern Orchestra were Robert 
Price and Dawn Price.

Marilyn BUis, Patricia Rattl, 
Cynthia Raymond and Patricia 
Devine have been chosen to per
form with the chorus. They are 
memibers of the Rham Glee 
a u b  wMch has been reorganiz
ed at the school this year under 
the leadership of Miss Beverly 
Gauthier.

These students will attend re
hearsals at the University cm 
Match 17th and 18th with the 
Concert being performed on Sat
urday evening, March 18tii. The 
festival is sponsored by the Con
necticut Music Educators As
sociation and is part of their 
program or regional music 
events.

Art Awards Given 
Two blue ribbons were won 

by Rham High School students 
In the ScholasUc Art Awards 
ceremony held recently. Sharon 
Rowley, eleventh grade senior 
Wgh art student, won with a 
large woodland scene done on 
scratchboard-

Richard DiBuono, a ninth 
grade student, won in the jun
ior high school category lor hds 
painting of a city. These two 
entries will go on to the nation
al competition in New York 
City. Ihe students wrere award
ed gold keys as well as blue rib
bons.

Richard Oberlander, ninth 
grade student, was awarded a 
gold key for his interpretation 
of a city.

Place winners from Rham in
clude: Group I (Junior high), 
Nancy Stasiak, Theodore Fill, 
Karen Prentice and two awards 
for Doborali Wythe, and Group 
n  (Senior High), Carol Wright, 
Sharon Patterson, Marilyn Ives 
and Patricia Bergltmd.

The paintings of these stu
dents will be on display at the 
Austin Arts Center, Trinity Col
lege, from Feb. 11 through Feb. 
26.

NOTICE!
Last M o n d a y ,  George Washington 
brought the Delaware River to the 
Main SL F a i r w a y ,  and we had a 
FLOOD! We really can’t blame it on

^  poor George, but some pipes broke and
p we find ourselves with thousands of 
^  dollars worth of merchandise that we 
^  are MARKING DOWN, due to damaged

E wrapping, some slightly soiled; ALL 
EXCELLENT VALUES however! OUR 
LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! All sales are 

^  final on this merchandise . ■ ■

$210,500 GRANT ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON (AP)—A grant 

of $210,600 - has been awarded 
to the Shoreline Instructional 
Multi-Media Center., by the U.S. 
Office of Education.

Rep. WlUiam L. St. Onge, D- 
Corni-, made the announcement 
on Monday.

The money will be used for 
instmctlonal materials, cultural 
programs, in-service training, 
student workshops and audio
visual aides.

PRICE!
^  Some items of each of the following 
^  departments were damaged, and they 
f have been remarked and moved to two 
^  counters for this sa le . ■ ■

5 0 %  at 3 0 2  Schools
WASHINGTON — The two 

major hig-college associations 
are the National Association of 
State Universities and Land- 
Grant Colleges, with 97 mem
bers, and the Association of 
State Colleges and Universities, 
whose 206 member Institutions 
are former teachers colleges. 
Together thev enroll half o f all 
V JS . students in higher educa- 
tion.

candies

^ NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

School Supplies
Party Supplies

I Men's Work 
Pants

Toys
1967
Calendar Pads

%  Dish Towels
•  Dish Cloths
•  Sheets
•  Pillow Coses
•  Girdles

IV.

U V e Back Up O u r Sales with 6 U A R A N T E E D  S E f i V I C E f

PC T V SALES 
O and SERVICE

tow  TOLLAND lURNPIKE, MANCHESTQt 1HCPHONE M3-S0T5

M EO W ... MEOW 
M EOW ...M EOW

K i n v  PAW
ABSORBENT

C A T  L I T T E R 10-Lk Bag
More deodorizing, more absorbent, more dust fr^ . Many 
uses Save up to 40c bag which makes this just about a hair 
price sale. For garage floors, oil burners, cellar dampness, gar- 
W e  pall . . . at this special price at Pinehurst save up to 40c 
b ^ .  Buy 1 bag or a master bag of 5, 10 pounders and save
more.

CALO OAT FOOD 8 for $1.00
New Frozen Food Pinehurst Specials

STOUFPeR'S CHICKEN PIE
STOUFFER'S TURKEY P IE .......................5 ?
New Sara Lee RAIS6N POUND CAKE . . .  79e
And a special feature on new Green Giant French Style G w n  
Beans In butter sauce In the J  boxfes 8 s C
flavor-tight Cooking Pouch

BUMBLE b e e  t u n a  FISH 
SOLID WHITE Can

FRESH PORK FREEZER SPECIAL 
CUT TO ORDER AND FREEZER WRAPPED

WHOLE PORK LOINS
11 to 12 lbs. l b . » # W

Loin Portion

About S Lbs. Lb. 49c
5-Rib Portion

A b ^  8 Lba. U>. 39c
Price on etricUy fresh Grade A A  large Strickland Farm e g p  
has gone up at wholesale but for this week we will continue to 
feature them here at Pinehurst at 49c doz.

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

^  •L a d ie s ' 
a  Dungarees
r  •  Tableclaths

•  Calaring Baaks
P  •  Puzzles

k  You Get the Savings! The Bar- 
k  gains Start at S c and You Can’ t 
^  Go Wrong as The Merchandise

E ls Guarantee^ Perfect!

These Items Are A t O ur 
^  Main Street Store O nly!

I OPEN WED.

F A I R W A Y i
2 Conveolent Locations:

FAIRWAY
975 Main 

SL,
Downtown
Manchester

Turnpike 
PlaTft 

70(1) Middle
Turnpike E., 

Next to 
Popular MkL

BOTH STORES OPEN THURS.
FRL till 91

- I —I . ■ . i ___  ' .

Section two Tuesd ay. Febru ary  21, i967 ^ E w n U t g  I^ J^ ta U l! Tu esd ay. Feb r u a r y  21. wer,

Cancer Unit 
Sets Brunch
A  Sbbrry Brunch for the bene

fit' o f the Manchester Unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
will be held Tuesday, March 14 
at U  Am. at Ellington Ridge 
country Club. Spring iTashloris 
Will be shown from LaCoutique 
of Burrs Comers Shopping Cen
ter. Miss Suzanne Langlols of 
LaCoutique wlVl describe the 
fashions. Bridge will be played 
after the limcheon and show.

Mrs. Herbert Snydw Is gen
eral chairman of the event.
Members of a ticket committee 
and the areas they will cover 
are Mrs. M. Adler ^ b k in , Man
chester; Mrs. Norman Chase,
Rockville and Ellington; Mrs.
Harold Laws, Bolton: Mrs. Wil
liam Cushmian; South Windsor;
Mrs. Robert A. Forester, Ver
non and Mrs. Edward For- 
meister, Stafford Springs, Som
ers and Willington.

Mrs. F’raiik' l*orton is in 
charge of 'toble decorations,

"^hlch will be red and white, the 
colors of the Cancer Society 
symbol. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. John Calvert, Mrs. Nor
man Compllo, Mrs. Jack Gold
berg, Mrs. George Gentile, Mrs.
Robert Karas, Mrs. John Kirk- 
ham, Mrs. Samuel Harrison Jr.,
Mrs. Alfred Werbner, Mrs.
Joseph Halaberto Jr., Mrs. Hans 
Lerch and Mrs. John Lata.

Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson,
Mrs. Robert Rayburn and Mrs.
Jack Hunter are co-chairmen of 
the fashion show. Mrs. David 
Warren and Mrs. Arthur Stew
art are in charge o f publicity.

Models are Mrs. Raymond 
Beller, Mrs. Norman Chase,
Mrs. David Caldwell, Mrs.
Thomas Ferguson, Mrs. Jack 
Hunter, Mrs. Alan Kenip, Mrs.
Mark Kravitz, Mrs. ^ u g la s  
Roberts Jr., Mrs. William Don
ald Stroud and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wigren.

Pages 21 to

Enlarged Carriage House in Rockville Dedicated
Dining room of the Carriage House in Rockville as It was 
prepared for dedication dinner ovei the weekend. The Rock
ville Lodge of Elks marked the opening of the enlarged and 
renovated Carriage House on Saturday. About 1,850 square

feet were added to the original structure. The expanded : 
dining room and adjoining lounge provides seating for 300 , 
persons. Elk . dignitaries from throughout the state attended « 
the dedication, marked by dinner and ball. (Saternis photo.)

The crew of the U.S.S. $avings $ail guards the entrance to Manchestertown, the George 
Washington’s Birthday sales values having been safely delivered. Front row, left to right 
are: Brig. Gen. Bernard Apter (Regal Men’s Shop); Maj. Gen. Harold Gaboury (Wilton’s 
Gift Shop): Lt. Col. Leo Juran (Fairway Stores), and Lt. Gen. Paul Misseri (Paul’s Paints). 
Standing, rear, left to right are:' Seaman Creighton Shoor (Shoor Jewelers): General 
George (Joseph Garman, Corel Casuals) Washington; Col. Jay Reed (Reed’s Inc.), and 
Maj. Willard Marvin (Sherwin-Williams Paints.) (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Lincoln Site Action Asked./
Globe School Plans Okayed

Chester are architects for the on S. Main St. will be retained 
school. Construction is slated to as a single primary unit supr 
start this spring on town land plementdng the new building.
off Dartmouth Rd. --------------------------

A  $975,000 bond issue for con- Try* Try Asaill 
struotlon of the 12-classroom Acrobat wid AttUa finished IS 

In two unanimous actions re- then it would be up to the di- school was approved by the a dead heat in the 1874 runnii» 
laUng to schoeds, the Board of rectors to oyer-rule.”  voters in November. Traverse Stakes at SarS
Education last night voted to A motion not to approve the 
request the Board of Directors Center Springs site was defeat- 
to place the matter of Lincoln ed at a Feb. 8 directors’ ses-

Police Question 
Knifing Victim
Police continue their investi

gation of the knifing of Robert 
Cratty, 20, of 83 Oak St. last 
week, and say “something just 
doesn’t add up in the case.”
• Police say they spoke to Crat- 

in the hospital yesterday and 
got a written statfement from 
Mm. He is still in "poor con- 
^ io n ”  polio*'Mtyi and is'•till 
tinder sedatlofl.

The youth told them, police 
$ay, that he had attempted to 
put a knife under his belt and 
staibbed himself.

Cratty was taken by am
bulance to Manchester Memor
ial Hospital laat Wednesday 
with a knife wound In his side. 
Police say the incident happen
ed Wednesday afternoon. It was 
not until ten hours later that 
police were called to administer 
oxygen and finally called the 
am.bulance. His mother, Mrs. 
Marjorie Cratty, had taken care 
of him in the interim, police 
say.

Police say they will talk to 
the youth further after he comes 
out completely from under seda
tion.

laving $ail Sunk, 
What of Bargains?

(Continued from Page One)
And now, finally in the friend

ly waters of Center Springs 
Pond —disaster.

,General George (Joseph Gar- 
man) Washington sat down on 
the wet grass, pulled out a nail 
file snd began to fi|$ his nails. 
He gazed at the tthge swirl 
where the U.S.S. $.$. had once 
floated. “A good ship she was," 
he said, and continued to file 
his nails.

“ But the values. General,”  
the crew cried, “ They are lost!”

“ Pish-posh,”  said the Gen
eral. “ The values are now al
most all safe in Manchester 
stores. We carried stones. The 
values were taken from the 
ship in Boston Bay and mailed 
out. We were a successful di
versionary tactic to throw the 
danger from the postmen.”

The crew surrounded their 
brave General and hoisted him 
to their shoulders —and threw 
him headfirst into Center 
Springs Pond.

Seaman Creighton Shoor ap

proached the wet General. He 
thrust out a candy mint. 
"Mint?”  he asked.

“Certainly,” said G e n e r a l  
George Joe, and he and his 
brave crew marched off to the 
entrance of town, where they 
joined the forces of military 
contingents and police to guard 
the values in Manchestertown 
for the coming event of the 
George Washington’s Birthday 
Sale tomorrow, a more complete 
description of which is to be 
found in the special section of 
today’s Herald.

Natives in Majority
PRETORIA —  South Africa’s 

population g;rew from 16.3 mil
lion in 1961 to 18.3 mdlllon to 
1966, with the greatest increase 
in population among the Bwtu. 
The native population rose from 
11.1 mllUon to 12.5 million. ’The 
ruling white minority numbers 
3.5 million, up from 3.2 million 
in 1961.

Slides ShoTm 
O f 4-H Parley

Miss Joan Pella o f 359 Bid- 
well St. was guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Zippers ’n 
Spoons 4-H Club Friday night 
at the home of Mrs. Miohael 
Misovtch, 21 Bell St.

Miss Peila spoke and showed 
slides of her experiences this 
summer at the 45th National 
4-H Club (Jon^w at Chlci^p, 
111. She attend^'as a state win
ner in the bread pronam,

’The mothers 6f toe groiip 
were guests at the meeting, and 
ail members served as hostess- 
€is. The girl planned and made 
the refreshments to show their 
achievement in took: food proj
ect

’The club will participate at 
the Junior 4-H Favorite Food 
Show Saturday at South Wind
sor. They will exhibit a favorite 
food and plan a table setting 
and centerpiece to go with it.

Those participating are Debra 
Laurinitis, Sheila Mdsovich, Car
ol Krause, Marlene Misovich, 
Deborah Gryk, Allison Miso
vich, Linda G tW er and Rhonda 
Fostef! Mrs. Anthony Laurinitis 
and Mra Michael Misovich are 
the leaders.

Kofsky's MANCHESTER PARKADE
Fabulous Special Purchase

B. F. GOODRICH

School on a forthcoming slon for lack of sufficient votes, 
agenda; it also approved the leaving the question undecided, 
final plans and specifications a  suggestion last night by 
for the new Globe HoHow Curtis to seek a three-way meet- 
School. ing with the directors and the

Following the action on Lin- t PC was .jMjected. The board 
coin, board chairman John then took its vote requesting 
Rottner said, “ It is the unan- town action, 
imous opinion of this board that The vote to accept the final 
the (Wily feasible site for a new plans and specifications for the 
Lincoln School is in Center Globe Hollow School was taken 
Springs Parit.”  following earlier action last

’The unanimous vote was tak- night by the Town Building 
en on a motion by Atty. Her- Committee. Its action was also 
bert Phelon, chairman of the unanimous, 
bud'lding and sites committee, Salem Nassiff and Donald
after he had reported o« hds Kuehl of the committee appear- 
commlttee’s recent meetings 0^ before the board to advise 
with the Town Planning Com- them of the action, 
mission over the -Lincqlo. ques- kucM reported the committee 
Mon- had made only minor changes

The school board has been on jn the specifications and none 
record for several months as the drawings, saying the 
favoring a new Lincoln school plans were the best he’d seen 
in Center Springs Park, and has jjj his term on the committee, 
previously stated the site is the Mankey Associates of Man- 
only feasible one for Hs con- , 
struction.

Its recommendations have - 
been opposed by the TPC, which 
has suggested abandoning the 
district and . placing Lincoln’s 
pupils in enlarged and modern
ized schools in surrounding dis
tricts.

Regarding the TPCTs latest 
request—that -the school board 
undertake . a , thoiroughgoing 
study of Bentley, Nathan Hale 
and Green Schools before fur
ther action on Lincoln—Phelon 
said, “apparently the TPC was 
not aware that a study of other 
schools had already been 
made.”

Phelon did not expand on this 
statement at the meeting, but 
he said later he was referring 
to the 1966 study of future needs 
and enrollment trends made by 
Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam Curtis.

Phelon, in calling for a vote, 
said he felt toe TPC has been 
“ extending its authority far be
yond the Intent of the Town 
Charter. ’They should either ap
prove or disapprove toe school;

The school will provide add- toga Springs, N. Y. After a rest  ̂
ed facilities in the South they raced again and AttilS 
School District. South School won.

Washing fan's Birthday 
Bargains

OPEN WED. and THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

SUMMER SUITS
ENTIRE STOCK 

Reg. 49.50. O i l  O O
NOW 4 L * I * 7 Q

w o R s r b  SUITS
One Lot. Reg. 59.50  ̂NOW

Your Gifi 

Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS - TELEPHONE 643-5171

BASKETBALL SNEAKERS
FOR YOUTHS, BOYS and MEN

w

11 Youths’
To 12 Men’s 

Low White Only

UNBEUEVE SALE!

* 3.59
Compore Anywhere

QUALITY SNEAKERS

Weleom* Her*

MANCHESTER SHOPPINe PARKADE 
Open Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday lo  9:00 P.M.

NO SALE IS 
EVER nilAL HERE 

AT KOFSKY’SI

Retail 
Salesroom 
ROOSEVELT MILLS
O P E N  W E D .
Washington's
Birthday
9:30 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M.

MILL SPECIAL!
f i r s t  Q U A Lm r
ZIPPER-BACK

ANTRON 
SHELLS

BUmw* StEM S4 to 40

Choose one piece of Colonial 
Glass at regular price  ̂ $2.

Choose another for 35c
More “Your Gift Gallery”  values for Washington’s Birthday Sale 
(see tabloid section for others) . . .  and Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, too. Choose from a large collection of GoloniEtl glEiss including 
green, blue, ruby, amethyst and mnberline colorings. (Not all colon 
in every article or price range.)
Useable pitchers down to miniatures for window collections; bottles, 
cruet sets, salt-and-pepper shakers, cwnpotes, small oil lEtmps, d^  
canters Eind numerous other pieces. Gnmd time to pick up authentic 
Colonial shower, birthday and imniversary gifts and gifts for special 
occasions, at tremendous savings.
Watch Your Gift Gallery for monthly specials like these!

*(9) Buy one piece for $1.00; the second for o n ly ....1 0 c  
(55) Buy one piece for $1.25; the second fpr only. . . .2 5 e  
(65) Buy one piece, for $1.50 to $2.00; second, fo r .. .  .3$C
(34) Buy one piece for $2.25 to $4.00; second fo r .. .  .SOe
(35) Buy one piece for $3.50; the second for o n ly ....7 5 e
(44) Buy one piece for $5.00 to $1 kOO; second for....... $t«
• Number of pieces on «ale

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, S>afurday Only

X
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Ifs true! The Manchester A1//0-’ 
mobile Dealers are celebrating 
Washington's Birthday with an 
Opep House. Follow our spotlights 
to savings. . .  from a wide selection 
of new and used cars. . .  on sale, 
now!

I '

4

A 7-DAY 
CRUISE TO 

NASSAU

Yes, you may win a 7-Day cru/se fo Nassau 
for fwo on the ultra-luxurious S/S 
Oceanic. You become eligible when you 
buy a new or used car* from any Manches
ter new car dealer during this special 
event. Stop in for details and entry blanks.

i::t:::::

i

4 BIG DAYS
Tonighf thru Sat., Feb. ZS

YOURS
FREE!

f - ' j

THIS NEW AM - FM RADIO 
GIVEN AWAY

The all new sleek Admiral Quality 
TrtSnsistor Portable Radio will be 

given FREE to every new and used 
car* purchaser from any of Man

chester's new car dealers dur
ing this special event.

Ff*i

The members of the Manchester 
Automobile Dealers Association cordially 

invite you to visit their showrooms on their
m’s Birthday Open House tonight thru 

Sat., Feb. 23. Stop in tonight. 0 ‘Minimam Used Oar Porchaae Price $500) WILL BE OPEN THURS. NITE TILL 9 P.M.

li r*' •' .

|i

SHOP YOUR MANCHESTER NEW CAR
4 BIG DAYS OF AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

YOUR BUICK
1966 T-BIRD
Air conditioned.

1965 CHRYSLER Newport
$3695 I * 92095

1966 BUICK SKYLARK i 1964 VW TUDOR
Convertible.
Standard trans. ^ M r t w 9

1965 BUICK LE SABRE
4-Door Sedan. 919951 1964 BUICK W ILDCAT

4-Door Sedan. 91795

BOURNE BUKK
285 Main St., MANCHESTER— 246-5862; 649-4571

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER
$2495 

$2295 

$1795

aB B > 1

1965 BONNEVILLE
Fully equipped.

1965 CATALINA
Coupe. Power steering: 
and brakes, auto, trans.

1964 BONNEVILLE
Convertible. Power steering: and 
brakes, auto, trans., S17QR' 
bucket seats. ■ ■

1965 MUSTANG
Coupe. 2-Dr. Hardtop, standard
shift, air conditioned. $1695

1965 TEMPEST
Custom Wagon. 6-cyl., 
auto, trans.

1963 RAMBLER
Classic Wagon «895

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
.373 Main St., MANCHESTER— 649-2881

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
66 CHCVELLE
Malabu Super Sport '396’ Coupe. 
V-8, 4-speed, bucket seats, radio, 
heater, whitewalls S 9 R Q C

SPEICIAL
65 RAMBLER
American ‘330’ 2-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

SPECIA L ’'I w A i l
64 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, auto.,
radio, heater, wMUwalls. $1745

63 CHEVROLET
! Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., standard, 
I radio, heater, whitewalls. C IA O C  I SPEC IA L ■'IU43
' 62 CHEVY II

Nova Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls. SOQC 

SPEC IA L * '0 0 3

61 CORVAIR
Model ’700’ 4-Dobr. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls. AEAC 

j SPECIA L ' ' 3 3 3SPEC IA L

C ARH R  CHEVROLET
12?9 Main St., MANCHESTER— 649-5238

YOUR CHRYSLER-DODGE DEALER
1965 CORONET
4-Dr. Sedan. R&H, power steering, 
auto, trans.

11964 DODGE
 ̂ Polara 2-Dr. Hardtop 

Fully powered. $1395

1966 POLARA
4-Dr. Hardtop. Air conditioned,
R&H, auto, trans., $ 9 R Q J(
double power. A w U

1966 DODGE DART
(8 to choose from) 4-Dr. Sedan.
Model 270, power steer- C4A CA  
tag, auto, trans.
1965 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. S 1 R Q R  
Fully powered.

All c a r s ^ r r y  remainder of Chrysler 6-year/60,000-mUe warranty

CHURCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland St., MANCHESTER— 643-2791

1963 CHRYSLER
i Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. $ 1 9 Q R  
I Auto trans., double power. ' ' 1 4 3 3

YOUR RAMBLER DEALER
1965 RAMBLER CLA SSIC
650 Model 4-Door Sedan. One own
er, 199 cu. in. 6-cyllnder engine, 
automatic diift, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Sold new and serv
iced by us. S IfiQ R O O
Marina Aqua. ' ' I U 3 3
1964 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door Sedan. Full compU- 
ment of VW equipment plus vinyl 
upholstery and a radia Black fin
ish with red Interior $ 1 1 9 5 0 0

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC
660 Model 4-Door Station Wagon. 
One owner—our original sale— 6- 
cyllnder eng:ine, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, porous vinyl 
interior, deluxe light S 1 7 O R 0 0  
group. Silver Blue. I  ■ w 3
1963 CHEVROLET
Monza 4-Door Sedan. Showpiece. 
Bucket seats, automatic transmis
sion, tinted glass, 4  new whitewall 
tire, radio —  and more. $99500

DE CORMIER MOTORS
285 Broad St,, MANCHESTER— 643-4165

YOUR FORD DEALER

...

1964 T'Bird Hardtop
PS., PB., $ 2 3 4 S
power windows.

1964 Buick Sptc. Doluxo
4-Door Sedan. O O C
Automatic.

1965 Muttang Hardtop
6 cylinder. $ 1 4 7 S
l*oppy red.

1965 VoKont Slgnot 200
Bucket seats. ' A 1 A 7 R
Automatic. ^  I  "1#  3

1962 Rambler Wagon
Automatic. $ A 9 S
One owner.

1965 Ford 2-Doer
Automatic.
Vinyl interior. *1295

✓

DILLON FORD
319 Main S t ,  MANCHESTER— 643-2145

YOURS FREE!
THIS NEW AM/FM RADIO

AH Now, Sleek Admiral 9udHty Transistor Portable 
Radio Id Every Now and Used Cor* Purchaser from 
Any of Manchester's New Cor Dealers During THs 
Special Event.

k

(•SOnlmom Daed Oar! 1500)

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
1965 STARFIRE CONY.
PS., PB.. V-8, auto. 8 9 A O Q
2 to choose from. ™ 4 0 0 0

1965 98 OLDS. CONV.
^ 2588

1964 CHEY. IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop. A 1  C O D
Standard shift. ^  ■ 3 0 0

1964 CHEV. IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop. PS., y Q Q
PB., V-8, auto. , ^  I # OO

1964 T-BIRD CONV.
S . ' 2̂388

1966 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. A d A f l f l
PS., V-8, auto. '^ 4 'f O O

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
512 West Center St., Manchester— 643-1511; 643-2411

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER
11966 DODGE
'  Coronet 440 2-Door

1967 PLYMOUTH
Satellite 2-Door Hardtop. F\illy
equipped, low mileage $2895 
1966 PLYMOUTH
Valiant 4-Door AQC
V-200 ^  I
1966 FURY III
4-I5oor Hardtop. Auto, trans., P.S., 
air conditioning and $ 9 R Q R  
many other extras. ' 'A 3 3 3

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

$2285Hardtop. 8-cyl.

1965 BUICK
Skylark 2-Door Hardtop M JIQ C . 
Fully equipped. 1033
1964 OLDS.
4-Door. Power steering, S1BIMC 
power brakes. " ' I *• 3 3 “

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
Route 83, Tolland Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE— 643-2708

rout LINCOLN-MERCURY
1966 THUNDGRBIRD
Hardtop. Presidential black, radio, 
heater, power brakes, power steer
ing, automatic. Factory S 4C Q C  
Air Conditioning. ,

1965 CHRYSLER
“New Yorker” 4-Door Hardtop. 
Caspian blue, low mileage. One 
owner. All power equipment plus
Factory Air Oonditionlng. $2595

1965 BUICK
’’Riviera” 2-Door Hardtop. Blue, 
radio, heater, automatic power 
windows! power brakes,' S 9 7 4 I S  
power steering. " '4 1  *13

1965 COMET
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue, radio, 
heater, standard shift, 6-cylinder.
Real economical to run! $1495

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St., M A N CH ESTER-643-5135

YOUR VOLKSWAGEN DEALER
K m -a m w  1963 OLDS. F-85

$1195
1963 OLDS. F-85
4-Door Sedan '
Auto, transmission.

1963 PONTIAC
Bonneville Conv. Bucket seats,
power steering and S 1 R Q R
brakes, radio. ■
1963 CHEVY H

, 4-Door Sedan. $695

1963 FORD
Galaxie 500 Conv. $1295
1963 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-Doqr Haidtop $1295
1962 OLDS.
4-Door Hardtop. $1095

Note —  Free offer applies only to used car sales.

WIN
TED TRUDON VDIKSWACEN
Route/83, Tolland Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE— 649-2838

A 7-DAY CRUISE 
TO NASSAU

Yos,‘ you may win a 7-Doy Cruiso to Nossau for tiw  on tho ultra hixnnous S;S. Octonic. You 

bteomt tligiblo when you buy a ntw or used car* from ony Manchestor ntw cor dealer during 

this special event, in for detoils and entry blanks.

(•Minimum Vsed Oalr Purchase $500)

F
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Memories of Hebron

A Blizzard Recalled

Ford at Dillon’s
The 1967 Ford Galaxle 600, on display now a t  Dillon Sales and Service, 319 Main S t, shows 
•  major body styling change for the third consecutive year. Three inches longer than its 
predecessor, the 1967 Ford has sculptured side panels which ĝ lve the car a lower, longer 
silhouette. Already noted for its quiet ride, the Ford reflects further advances by sound 
engineers to reduce noise even further with bigger, softer softer soft rubber "sound stop
pers” on front and rear suspensions and drive shafts which utilize a new flywheel-type in
ertia damper to reduce sound.

Vernon Pacheco

no bicycles airound here, to , 
avoid getting run into.

Not to maice this story too 
long, let us mention the huge 
drift that settled on the front 
door of the WUiy Chamberlain 

By SUSAN PENDLETON owned by farmers of the town, house—name WilUam but most- 
That big blizzard we had re- and soon the roads were made ly calied Willie. As it slowiy 

cently was the second real passable, at least in part. melted the drift pressed against 
raring and tearing blizzard ex- Hie great beasts went about the door and mode the door bell 
perlenced by this Herald cor- their task quietly and unoora- ring, as if to » y  "Goodbye, Ta 
respondent. I t  happened on a  plaining. I'a, see you again some day.” I t
day in March in 1888 when I  Then a  big hay wagon was did not forget that pfomise. 
was 17 years old or just short made available for those who This last blizzard seemed 

, , , wanted a good ride around the tamo compared vMth that first
It came with a soft light touch toam to see how it looked. How one. 

that soon developed into a rag- deep was that snow?
ing fury before any one really Snow Above Heads -r——■
knew what was going to hap- Why a little more depth than 
pen, until everybody begqn to tha t in this last downfaU. In the 
sit up and take notice. It was wagon I  sat beside Fanny Abott, 
a raring and tearing occasion, who became Mrs, Fanny Wil- 
We were disturbed about our Hams.
heads lest we should have to The snow and drifts reached 
stick them out on top of the up to or over our heads. Oh, 
snow before long. But O joy! what fun! Even our deprlva- 
We didn't have to go to school, tions seemed like that. There 
I  am not going to exaggerate, were no automobiles then, only 
don’t have to. faithful old dobbins except for

About the first thing the the oxen. I t  added to the excite- 
young folks started doing was ment when Miss Ella Jagger 
the making of amateur snow came home from school in 

_ _  shoes, constructed out of bar- another town or city, and told 
rel staves which we tied over weird tales of people climbing 

and our shoes. Then we went around out of chimneys to get outside, 
on deeds of mercy about the or- the like.

V Tbe S t Blargarat Mary H(dy Name Soele^
Preaenta Ite Second Annual

ANTIQUE SHOW
A t the Church Hah, 80 Hayes Rd^

South Windsor, Conn.
Friday and Saturday, February 24 and 25

S28-8694
Parlring for over 600 can , refreshment booth. Benefits band
ing fund. From Manchester follow Routes 80 or 194 to Jnne- 
tlon of SO and 104, then follow large red antique show elgn; 
about  ̂ miles to church.

74 Awarded High Honors 
At Rockville High School

There were lots of icicles "but

v-?i

OUphant, John 
Craig Parker.

Also, Mary Prachnlak, Debo- town, both boys and girls, with Such stories were going the
rah Rau, Frederick Ray, Arthur milk for people and cats, food rounds there, probably in a
Reicher, Michael Riley, Peter that we could get hold of for sort of mass hysteria, that she
Rock, Linda Rowe, Dee Singer, the hungry, making our trips thought were true. She was Dr.
Charles Stone, Joseph Sucheo’-i, on top of the snow where it Mervyn Little’s grandmother, 
Judith West, Catherine Wll- was crusted, or plunging down (Hebron’s doctor). Another big 

Seventy-four students at Rock- ert Allison, GaU Anderson, Su- Wojteczko and Aud- through. We all had leg g l^s  doing was the wedding on the
TlUe High School were awarded san Biron, Robert Boske, Bev- «ie blizzard day of Miss Jenny
Mgh honors for the second erly Blow, Annette Browning, Badstuebner David Carter a I ^ n a r d  to Clifford Robinson,
P ric in g  period. An additional Deborah Bruce. AUson Buxton, S S v e  EUen S s  ^
179 received general honors. Diane Campbell, John Camp- TTnp-pihnrt VaIpHp ttafp-a' United States, reported In

High honors for freshmen bell. Edwin Chepan. Donna Gazette,” including'
w e n /to  John Deptula, Conrad Dearstyne, Terry DelBene, Val- ^  ^  “  ox-eaxt to their

-■■ Dwlre, Susan l a g ^ ,  Diane erle Dlshaw and Susan Dow. o r f S .  M’a ^  J e a f s S :   ̂^  ^
Grant, Anne Higgins, John Also, Norma Dumais, Doug- laJc and Janis Sumski.
Jzyk, Rhea Lavigne, Louise las Eitelman, Cynthia Eldund, Honors, Susan Albom, Mi- 
Loehr, Deborah MacArthur, Robert Flynn, Fern Fortier, chele Baker, Naomi Balkan,
Frances Mordasky, Holly Nick- Paul Gessay, Janet GotUer, Timothy Belotti, Martin Bush- 
•rson, Wllham ( ^ te l l l ,  Diane Scott Grant, Cynthia Hallen- anan, Cheryl Campbell, CJath- 
Saunders, Diane Slisz; Sharon heck. Gall Herr, Jane Horsman, leen Connor, Angelo DeCarli,
Bongallo and Lorriane Wilhelm. Dorothy Hgen, Jean Kaiser, Kenneth DelPonte, Alan Fort- 

Honors, Kathy Carlo, Janice Merrill Kloter and Donald Kunz. jer, Susan Horton Lee Hunt 
d a ik , Frederic Clement, Joy Also, David Lee, Janice Lee, Terry Dloter, Jane Krajewskli 
DeCarli, Joanne Devine, Mary Cynthia Leighton, Sharon Le- Barbara Landeen, Susan Lat- 
Dube, Marjorie Fargo, Michael mek, Estelle Lessard, Gary tanzio, Sharon Lovett and Linda 
Farris, David Gilroy, Dennis Llppmann, Linda Lovett, Crys- ixwery
Gladden, Phyllis Glenlster and ^  Luginbuhl, Cheryl Maharan, Also,'Cheryll Maloon, Stephen 
Gall Gordon. ^ a r i  May Theresa Morey, Marcbam, Thomas Mllkie, Lin-

Also, John Halloran, JuUe Schelly, Numrych Patricia Rosemarie Mordas-
Hlgglns, Michael Hjodge. Beth and Anita PhUbnek. Martha Newton, Susan
Hotmnann, Janice Jarzynskl, Also, Charles Piader, Joyce pfalzgraf, Sandra Phllleson,
Stephen Jasek, Thomas Kozak, Plggins, Joseph Ramondetta, Claudia Rasulis, HkJward Roh-̂
Thomas Krowka, John Mar- Donald Redfield, Darleen erts, Arlene Seymour, Kathleen 
Uszczak, Kenneth Kilkie, Rich- Schamback, Evelyn Schiebel, shea Vicki S m ith  Tohn Suther- 
art Miller, Kevin Murray. Rose- Daniel Schwartz. Charlene Tay- f ^ ^ ’i^ymond W a l iT a n ?  
m ary Noonan, Blyse Norton and Patricia Truman, Ralph Young 
Karen Peimy. Tyler, Kevin Vail, Marilyn Web- ‘

Also, Carolyn Peterson, Nan- Marcella Zetterman and 
Bjr Rowe, Claudia S t Hilaire, Robert Zigmund.
Gary Sharpe, Terri Smith, Jane High honors for Juniors, Ma- 
Thomas, Jane Vandwervoort, delelne Bifolck, Patricia De- 
Unda Welch, Eleanor Wendhls- Angelis, Karen Dugan, Vincent 
•r, Debra Wood, Teresa Wrona, KJuczewskl, Sandra Laakowski,
Linda MacDonald, Jolene Straw- Barbara Lerch, Priscilla Lerch, 
myre and Regina Walter. Mildred Lesslg, Todd Leventhal, 

lOgb honors for sophomores; Susan Morey, Marsha Paradis,
Larry Anderson, James Anestls, Julie Riffon, Donna Satryb,
Steven Bienkowskl, Deborah Mark Shapera, Jane Smith and 
Carter, Martha Ciscon, Debra Laura Tweet.
Dlcldnson, Lyrui Ertel, Pamela Honors, David Arzt, Gail Ash- 
Oartner, Susan Grindal, Deb- land, Patricia Batchelor. Kieth 
orah Hess and Catherine Hum- Belyea, Barry Berman, Su- 
PbJy. zarme Bittner, Mark Cadman,

Also, Louise Kasevlch, Mary Sheryl Christensen, Warren 
King, Nancy King, Betty-Jo Clark, Pamela Drahos, Patricia 
Ktistofak, Theresa Kulway, Flaherty. Lynn Gordon, Jane 
Wendy Kunhartt, Donna Mar- Gregus, Evelyn HaU, Charles 
quls, Linda McHugh, Unda King, Donald King, Carol Kirk 
Mitchell, Maureen Mordasky, and Teresa Kwlatkowskl.
Donna Morganson, Carol Nick- Also, Linda Lehrmitt, Debo- 
•rson, Mark PhlUips, Elizabeth rah List, Thomas Lixzewski,
Bt. Germain, Wendy Smith, Thomas Luddecke. Micheline 
Ronald Stanton, WilUam Star- Marchand, Richard Martocchlo,
Ael and Jeanne Teraila. Ann Morganson, Richard Moz-

Honors, Jeanne Aberle, Rob- zer, Marilyn Neupert, James

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

W om en 's  Shoe Prices C h o p p ed  

For W ash inafon 's  B irthday

$ ^ . 9 9MUST SEU OVER 200 PAIRS 
ODDS AND ENDS

HEELS AND PUTS 
SELF SELECTION

PR.
Yoluts to 12.00

BOOTS -  BOOTS
OVER THE SOCK!

PRICE
Men’s. Women’s, Children’s. Your last 
chance for the best buy you ever made.

"VITALITIES”
AND

“MISS WONDERFULS”

$ C .90 $0.90

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
\

p

SHOES
•81 MAIN SI 
UANCHUTIi

Fm iNO IS 

OUR BUSINeSS

A great American accomplishment

Washington's Birthday 
Bargains

OPEN WED. and THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

DENIM
WESTERN JACKETS

Piled Lined. O  O O
Reg. 17.95. NOW D * T O

DENIM SHIRTS
4 ^ 0  ®eg. 5.95. O  O O  

• • I T  NOW
Reg. 9.00. 

NOW

GLENNEY'S S
COR. MAIN and BIRCH STREETS

We cordially invite you to inspect 
most distinguished motorcar during

America’s
our

CHICKEN KING
419 MAIN ST.—Below tbe Post Office 

Next To Pizza and Grinder King

Wednesday Special

LOOK WHAT 99’GAN BUY:
8 PIECES OF CHICKEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
1 ROLL 

COLESLAW 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

ALL FOR ONLY

AT THE CHICKEN KING

ReeULAR MENU INCUIDeSt

Washington’s Birthday Open House Ffeb. 22!
CmCKENDINNERS . . . .
SNACKS P A C E S ........... ..
JUMBO D IN N E R S...........
SEAFOOD DINNERS . . .  
CAICKEN IN A BUCKET 
CmCKEN IN A BARREL

• • • • • • • • •
•1 .1 5  
.. .8 5 u ft 
•1 .6 5  
S l.lO  
•2 .7 5  
•3 .2 5

AMERICA'S MOST D1SHNGUISHH) MOTOBCAR

CALL AiphU>-646-0176 
STORE HOURS: 11:00 AAL-10:00 PJM-

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

4 .
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Landslidesi, 
Rains Claim 

92 Rio Lives
. RIO DB JANEIRO, Brazil 
(AP) At least •82 persons are 
dead and many thousands 
homeless in Rio de Janeiro and 
■urrounding areas following two 
days of heavy rains and land- 
alides, officials said today.

Gov. Francisco Negrao said 
at least 62 persons were killed 
in Guarabara State, which in
cludes the city of Rio. Many of 
them died in the collapse of a 
house and two apartment build
ings in a fashionable Rio sub
urb.

Another 40 persons — most of 
them children — were reported 
dead In Niteroi, capital of Rio 
de Janeiro State, which adjoins 
Quanabara. Cojnmunication 
difficulties with other hard-hit 
cities kept the official toll In
complete.

Walter de Almeida Castro, 
press aide to the governor of 
Rio de Janeiro State, said 2,700 
persons were homeless in Nitcr- 
oi and unofficial reports indi
cated more than 30,000 were 
without shelter in the state’s 
southern region, where the Par- 
aiba and Paria rivers were re
ported rising to record levels.

The government palace in the 
city of Rio said 3,600 were 
homeless. Many of them were 
from hillside slums where shan
ties collapsed under mudslides.

The city’s Weather Bureau 
forecast that the rains would 
taper off today. It said 11 inches 
fell in the 48-hour period ending 
at noon Monday. Downpours in 
January left an estimated 600 
persons dead.

Rescue teams recovered 24 
bodies from the debris of the 
house and two apartment build
ings which collapsed Sunday 
night in Rio, but the engineer in 
charge estimated that possibly 
60 persons were still buried in 
the rubble.

Seventeen persons were found 
alive, including a woman and 
child rescued Monday almost 24 
hours after the collapse.

The disaster was triggered by 
.a  huge boulder which was loos
ened by the rains and crashed 
down the hiliside into a two-sto
ry house. It collapsed against an 
eight-story apartment building 
which coHapeed in turn, crush
ing a four-story apartment 
house below it.

2 Speck Jurors Chosen
Accused Slayer Perks Up 
As Prosecutor Asks Death
PEORIA, 111. (AP) — Richard He appeared at the Jnoming 

Speck, bored and Indifferent session in a neat blue suit, white
during the first hours of J s  trial Jl* ,-/ handkerchief carried a blue em-
on charges of murdering eight broldered Initial S. He appeared 
nurses, became attentive and to pay little attention to the pre-

GEORGE WASHIHQTON'S

UNBEATABLES
$ 1 4 9 7

UININC CANOPY 
12 IL X 12 it

Complete with 6 aluininuni poles, 
stakes, ropes and slides, 8 ft. center 
he'-ht.

Plymouth at Manchester Plymouth
This is the high-performance Plymouth Belvedere GTX, an addition to the Plymouth Bel
vedere line for 1967. It can now be seen a t Manchester Plymouth, Inc., Rt. 83, Talcottville. 
Many mechanical and safety improvements appear throughout the entire 1967 Belvedere 
line, which includes 22 six-cylinder and V-8 models. The line in recent years has become 
recognized as the top performer in its price range, having successfully combined the man
euverability of the intermediate-size car with powerful drive trains to make the Belvedere 
the ideal unit for modification for stock car and drag racing.

alert after the prosecution an
nounced it would ask the death 
penalty.

Tv/o women were the first 
potential jurors selected Mon
day. The women, tentative se- 
Icctions to the group of peers 
who will decide the guilt or in-

liminary court proceedings.
Speck slouched In his leather- 

seat swivel chair and rubbed 
the bridge of his nose with his 
thumb and foreflngeir as pro- 
.spective jurors were sworn. He 
rested his head In his raised left 
hand as Judge Paschen read 
each of the eight indictments.

15 ONLY

A TRULY FINE 
YALIIE THAT 
WILL NOT BE 
DUPLICATED

Rham District
Miss Ford 

Gets Award
Justine E. Ford has been

Government Ivoan Interest 
Expected to Remain High

rocence of Speck 25, were not consolidated for the trial, which 
scruestered overnight. accused Speck of strangling and

They were chosen from 15 stabbing eight student nurses 
veniremen during the first day July u  in their residence on 
of the trial presided over by Chicago’s South Side.
Judge Herbert C. Paschen of William Martin, the youthful, 
Chicago. In a news conference crew-cut prosecutor, opened the 
prior to the trial. Judge Pasch- afternoon session with the first 
en ruled that questions asked of official pronouncement of the 
prospective jjirors may not be state’s trial strategy, 
published. ' "The state will ask the jury to

j  This ruling was added to his fix the defendant’s punishment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ^nce the end of the World War restrictions on news cov- at death,’’ Martin safd.

Despite easier credit conditions, . erage of the trial. Other restric- Speck seemed undisturbed by
interest rates on government- New privately owned housing tions include a ban on sketching the statement but he displayed
backed home mortgates are starts, however, have registered jn the courtroom and on publi- more interest in the questioning

selected Rham High School s likely to remain at their current substantial gains during No- cation of jurors’ name.s of veniremen thereafter. He
1967 Betty Crocker Homemak- record high levels during the vember, December and January gppck spent the night In the rocked back and forth in hLs
er of Tomorrow on the basis f̂ ® , u  • .u  following October’s postwar sheriff's lockup of the court- chair, scrutinized eaoh potential
of a written homemakmg knowl- , house instead of his isolated cell juror and glanced about the

j , ,, miiustrallon and the veterans Conventional mortgaves com- at the city jail. He was trans- courtroom,
edge and attitu e examina on Administration said today they pcigg the bulk of the home lend- feried in a closed van from the Persons entering the court-

are watching the mortgage rnarket. FHA and VA com- jail to the courthouse in bitter room were searched thoroughly
market closely but neither sees hined now account for less than cold Monday, gpiarded by a cor- by court officials. Even .seem-
any quick drop from the current 20 per cent of all new home fi- don of police and led to the ingly harmless items such as

nancing but enjoy a larger courthouse entrance by two offi- fingernail files were confiscat-
share of the over-all market. cers manacled to his wrists. ed.

11 FT. X 9 FT. UMBRELLA

TE N T *3 9 .9 7
OUTSIDE ALUMINUM FRAME

EMERSON $ y 9 7
8 Transistor Radio.
4 Batteries, Earplu);^.

MATCHBOX CARS 3 for $1.00
Reg. 55c each

and attitude examination 
for girls. She is now eligible for 
possible state and national 
scholarship awards. Her test al
so earned her a specially de
signed silver charm.

A state Homemaker of To
morrow and runneru-p will be 
selected from the winners of all 
schools in the state. The winner 
will receive a $1,500 college 
scholarship; and her school will 
be given a complete set of En
cyclopedia Britannica! The run
ner-up will be awarded a $500 
educational grant.

There are 581,334 girls and 
14,753 schools in the country 
registered for the 1967 Search, 
establishing a new record for 
the program which has been 
carried on for 13 years.

.George Temple Cited 
George Tempie, a senior at 

Rham High School, has won

on6 per cent rate permitted 
FHA and GI home loans.

"I don’t  look for anything 
right away,” one government 
source said when asked about 
the pos.sibility of lower interest 
rates on mortage.s insured by 
FHA and guaranteed by VA.

Government officials are hesi
tant to predict when Icxwer FHA 
and VA interest rates might 
come. One source said such a 
move normally would be 
preceded by meetings of gov
ernment mortgage officials. He 
noted this hasn’t happened yet.

Lower interest rates are a 
goal of the Johnson administra
tion this year.

Interest rates on both types of 
government-backed njortgages 
jumped last year in three steps

Army Style Canteen. Reg. 1.00.
Army Style Pistol Belt. Reg. 1.00. E a“f  # V
12  I'nbreaknbic Combs. Reg. $1.00. 29c doz.

CASH SALES ONXY ON ALL SPECIALS 
S.ALES PRICES GOOD FEB. 22 to FEB. 25

MANCHESTER SUR1»LUS SALES C O .
169 N. .MAIN ST. at DEPOT SQ.—OPEN DAILY 9 P.M.

Doctors Consult 
By Short Wave
DURHAM, N. C.—Doctors at 

the Duke Medical Center advise 
colleagues in remote parts of 
the world via short-wave radio 
on a 1,000-watt station manned 
by an amateur radio club here.

Queries are received on a fre
quency of 14.25 megacycles, and 
Duke doctors answer via a tele- 
Ald has been extended to medi
cal outposts in 14 countries in 
Africa and Latin America.

from 6.26 per cent to 6 per cent, 
first prize in the Shakespearean legal limit, In an attempt by 
Poster Contest sponsored by the government to attract more 
North Shore Community Arts ‘"t® mortgage lending.
Foundation in Beverly, Massa
chusetts. This contest was open 
to all high school art students 
in New England.

The poster will be used to ad
vertise a production of Shake
speare’s “The Tempest” at the 
North Shore Music Theatre in 
Beverly, Mass., and will also 
be on display at the theater.

George’s first prize features 
a weekend in New York, trans
portation by American Airlines, 
a tour of Lincoln Center, at
tendance at a Lincoln Center 
production and reserved tickets 
for "The Tempest”.

Conventional interest rates, 
meanwhile, went from 6.78 per 
cent on the average in Decem
ber 1965 to 6.44 per cent last De
cember on newly built homes, 
according to figures compiled 
by the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board.

Officials are hopeful that Jan
uary’s average figures, now 
being compiled by the board, 
will show the first monthly de
cline in more than a year.

Tight money — the relative 
scarcity of loan funds and re
sulting high interest rates — 
last year produced one of the 
worst slumps in home building

Now, from American Motors, 
the car that wasn’t there.

W e d n e s d a y  an d  Thursday Specials

ICE SKATESVo PRICE
BASEBALL

SHOES
FIREPLACE
ANDIRONS

Boys’ a  Girls’ Size 13-4
Reg. 12.00 $5.99 V 2 PRICE

Little L ean e . 4.98. O  Mtk

y% PRICE
Heavy Duty. Black & Brass

FIREPLACE
Official Baaeball. 9.98. ^

10.60
Reg. 21.25

e M iL

w
ewItM ne GrtU for Indoor or 
! Outdoor

Reg. 15.49

FIREPLACE
SET

$54.95
A ll H m m  •y.lHdinA

FIREPLACE
SCREEN
$20-00

AU Brass. Heavy Duty.

High Intensity 
LAMP 

$ i.9 9
For Desk or Wtdl. VHilto

Reg. 7.95

90.00 Ust
' j uisl^ a t .  • •  lOe

59.98 List

SLEDS
FLEXIBLE FLYER

4 0 %  OFF

GOLF CART
Bag Boy.
Reg. 29.98. Q|* 
One only. d a d e 7 9  

Reg. 18.95. nc H Q  
Oni only. 19 e  #0

Over 1,000,000 buyers a year have not 
been able to get the car they wanted. Now, 
our new management team and our 2,500 
dealers have done something about it.

L as t n igh t, I  to ld  
thirty million television 
viewers that American 
M otors was going to 
make news. This is our 

first announcement, and it may well 
be the most important to come out of 
Detroit this year.

A major gap has developed in today’s 
automobile market—a gap that no Amer
ican-made car is filling today.

No automobile built for the American 
driver and American driving carries a list 
price under $2,000.

The low est-priced U.S. c a rs—the 
compact cars—have the roominess, 
performance, and safety U.S. buyers 
want, but they’ve escalated in cost.

O ver four m illion people have 
had to turn to little foreign imports 
even though these are really less car 
than Americans should have.

We estimate over a million buyers 
a year are forced to settle for an auto
mobile that’s above their means or 
below their needs.

What this country needs is a car for the 
American motorist—at a list price com
petitive to the imports. This is the car 
that isn’t there.

I t isn’t there because U.S. manufacturers 
apply the same logic to building low- 
priced cars as high-priced cars. They 
make changes each year that cost money 
for retooling, model-making, experiment
ing, and pilot production. Money that 
must be reflected in increased list prices.

The imports don’t do this. They avoid 
all nonessential changes—and keep their 
prices down. Ironically, this approach 
to manufacturing was born in the United 
States. As of today, we’re bringing it back 
to the United States.

A s of today, we are  lim itin g  fu tu re  
changes in our Rambler American line 
to essential changes that will further en
hance the safety and reliability of these 
cars. This will save us millions of dollars— 
and we and our dealers are passing the 
savings along to you now. This means, for 
example, that the Rambler American 220 
two-door sedan pictured here that yester
day listed at $2,073, now lists at $ 1,839!*It 
means your American Motors/Rambler 
D ealer has put neW price stickers on 
all nine Rambler American models.

We’re  n o t  m o d ify in g  or strii>piiig
down the cars. We’re simply doing awagf 
with nonessential change so that 
built low-priced cars can tndy be kxp* 
priced.

Think of what you’re getting. T h#  
Rambler American has a lr e a ^  donoii> 
s tra ted  its superio rity  over domesdo 
compacts, winning its class in the 1967 
Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials and 
in every Mobil Economy Run in wiudl 
it has been entered.

Think again. Now—at a prfeenoow 
petitive to imported cars—you can have 
the k ind  of perform ance needed oo i 
American highways, the kind of saBely 
the American driver requires, the Hnif 
of dependability you can get only firom 
a coast-to-coast network of dealers, the 
kind of comfort and room you have come 
to expect from an Am erkan aetomobSs,

F or years. Rambler American bas 
been the best valve in an Amedean 
automobile.

Today, p riced  compctitfve to fai>
ported c a r s - i t  is the best natomoMto 
value in the world,

We promised;
American Motors.

This is only die 1

<47 l i i  •
I itoKXCfawkwJkb

Chairman of the Board,

This new pricing policy for Rambler American completes the repositioning of American Motors cars that began with the introduction of 
the full-size 1967 Ambassador and the intermediate-size Rebel, ft in no way affects the price striteture of our Ambassador amt Rebel lines.

Here’s the proof that dollar for dollar Rambler American is now the best automobile value in the world. '

M A K E
PR ICE

(loweet-prkod
modal)

C U R B
W EIGHT

(ln|HMindt)

OVERALL 
LENGTH 

(In Inchos)

OVERALL 
WIDTH 

(in Inchot)
W HEELBASE 
(in inches)

PA SSEN G E R
CAPACITY

U S A B LE  T R U N K  
CAPAC ITY 
( c u l^  H.)

STANDARD  
HORSEPOW ER & 

NO. OF CYL IN DERS

AUTOMATIC
T R A N SM ISS IO N

AVA ILABLE
T U R N IN G  C IRCLE 

(diameter in It.)
#OF M O D ELS 
AVA ILABLE . w A M tA w r r

S IM C A  1000 
4-er. M d e n $1639* 1609 149.5 58.5 87.3 4 5.1 52 hp./4 cyl. No 28.9 4 5/50,000  4  

2/24.000

VOLKSW AGEN 
2>dr. M d a n $1639* 1764 160.6 60.6 94.5 4 5.0 53hp./4cyl. No 36.0 6 S m o n tM / -  

6 ,00 0  m itat

o P e L k A 6 e t i
Z'dr. ttd en $1695* 1614 161.6 61.9 95.1 4 11.6 5 4 h p ./4  cyl. N o 34.8 4 2/24,000

FORD C ORTIN A 
Model p  2-dr. »ed«n $1815* 1923 168.0 64.9 98.0 5 12.Q 65 hp,/4 cyl. Yes 3 0 .0 5 2/24,000

R A M M J U l  A M C n iC A N S ia a o " 2 0 6 0 1 8 1 .0 70.B 1 0 6 .0 6 1 2 .0 1 2 8 h p ./6 < ;y l. Y w a 3 6 .0 9
s / s 0 ,0 0 0  n *

S / 2 4 , e M

V AL IAN T  100 
2-dr. M d a n t a n ? " 2780 188.4 71.1 108.0 6 12.4 115hp./6  cyl. Yes 37.8 4 5/50.006  8t" 

2/24.000

FALCON
M w d ^ 2 . d r .  M d a n $2118“ 2638 184.3 73.2 111.0 6 12.3 105 hp./6 cyl. Yes 39.8 7

5/50.000  4  
2/24.000

CO R V A IR  500  
2-dr. H. T. $2128“ 2525 183.3 69.7 108.0 5 7.0 95 hp./6 cyl. Yes 37.0 5 b/50.000 i  ~ 

2/24.000
C H E V Y U  too
2-dr. M d a n  , $2152“ 2765 183.0 71.3 110.0 6 13.0 120 hp./6  cyl. Yes 38,4 7 5/50.000  4  

2/24,000

k m \ m
MOTORS

AMBASSADOR
MARLIN
REBEL
RAMBLER AMERKMI

MANCHESTER HARDWARE & SUPPLY
w e  DEUYCR 
■UMST K  LAItSON,

GRBEN STAMFS
877 MAIN sim r

S port of Entry. East Coast. Ocean freighi. Import duty and 7 %  U .S.aadso (aa kKtudad. Stato o r local tanos if any. optional oquipm tnl eatra. b  M anulaclurer'a lu ice stad  retail p r^ t  tor model named, (ederal laaea IrKluded. State er local teat* 
any, destination charges, optional equipment extra.

•3 year* or 30,000 mik» on engine, drive train, suspension and steering—>2 years or 24,000 miles oh all other parta. American Motors Corporation warrants engine block, head and internal parts, water pump, intake 
transmission case and intcfnal parts (except manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle housing and internal parts, front and rear suspension (except shock absorbers and attaching parts), steeri*  
pump, steering gear assembly, steering linkage, wheel bearings and road wheels o f its 1967 cars to be free from defects in materia) or workmanship for 5 years or 50.000 miles.t Owner must, every 4.000 miles or a  m ^u^T  
change angina oil and install new oil filler; every 4,000 miles, clean oil filler cap (fiilter type), clean carburetor air cleaner element, inspect and correct fluid l^els, drive belts and exhaust manifold heat valve; ew iy IẐ wO mili^  
••rvke poeitiva crankcasa ventilation and exhaust emission ccmtrt  ̂systeiht; ovaiy  24,000 miles* tune automatic txansmistion, replace carburetor air clcanar element; every 2 years, replace'engine codlant; every 32,000 WMMCO 
3 yearsyt iaipect and lubricate chassis; and every 6 months, fhmlih evidmee o f  Ihia service to an authorised American Motors Dealer and tave him c ^ ify  its feccipt and car’s m ika^. Furihar, entire car it so w r » y 6 »

2 w a n  or 34to0 «««pl llrei (womnted by tiio mutufactunr). Any part w  dcreclivo, will bt rtptirad or rapUced io aocordance with applicabla portion oftha Warranty, without char|( atM  aaihoriaad____
o-,»,.yAihkfcrdatarinnliiiii.aMiMa.afl«malaMfaitaMMa,i,rl,«n.—of aarvioainmaad normal dcteriocalioB of aoft ton and appaatancaitana. tWbicIwwtcOMtl
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Coal C om pany Takeover 
Stalled  by H om e Owner

VINDEX, Md. (AP) — H i« their homes, rent free, until the 
Johnstown Coal & Oohe Oo. has May 1 deadline, 
given everybody in Vindex unUl Harold Adams, a representa- 
May 1 to get out of town — e v  Hve of Johnstown Coal A CJoke, 
erybody except Newton McRob> says the company baa toW the 
ie. families they can buy the

The 32 families who have re- houses and move them' to a new 
cedved notices to vacate their location. That may be the solu- 
compsuiy-owned houses seem Won for some, but. not McRobie. 
reconciled to leaving, although McRobie once owned seven 
most of them say they d<m't acres that had coal underneath 
know where they will go. it. Johnstovm Coal A Coke trad-

McRobie presents a problem ed him a lot and a house in Vin-

whett I  waa lA. or . 17 1̂  X 
worind in the minss (or 4B s 
years. If you woifc in the mines 
that long, -ywi get a  Mttle sand 
dust in yo(& hmgs. I t  outs your 
wind a f ^  you g ^ u p  in aga. <

“ Vnuta ttey  traded me m  
house, 1 was supposed to n t  
electric and water. NOw that 
they’re going out of -buaineoe, 
they’re going to cut It oBf.

”17011, I'm  going to st4y any
way. There ia a  spring nearity 
snd we have a  aupply of keit^ 
sene lamps.!’

AMERICAN LE^ON

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK-LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Rambler at DeCormiei^s
The new 1967 Rambler Rebel SST, on display now with other models a t DeCormier Motor 
Bales Inc., 285 Broad St., offers safety levels which equal or exceed government specifica
tions. Interiors of 1967 American Motors cars have been redesig^ned to minimize projec
tions—^including a new safety-styled instrument panel with recessed controls and safety 
padding. New contemporary styling has been added to the Ambassador, Marlin and the 
nswly-named Rambler Rebel mt^els, all of which are longer and more spacious.

for the company. He owns his 
house. He says he isn’t going to 

' leave without it and at 69 he ia 
too old to take it with him.

’There, for the moment, mat
ters stand.

Johnstown Coal A Ooke built 
Vindex in 1906 and sustained it

dex for the property. So McRob
ie is the only resident of Vindex 
who owns his home.

Adams has talked to McRobie 
about trading the property for 
some land outside toe town.

Said McRobie:
“But the way It is with me

with coal mining in the hills now I ain't able to build any- 
hereabouts. Now Johnstown Is more. I'm 99 and my lungs ain’t 
f ilin g  Vindex and the land too good.

/around it to the Douglas Coal “I  began working here in 1M4
fCo. _________________________

tning ‘Tickled’ 
To Watch Reaction

James Pollno, head of Doug-
•jr «  1  g •  trTTTe "I I  was discovered that the 500,- las, says he plans strip, or aur-
I  I ' n i Y l O *  I   ̂ 000-volt cables induce a current face operations as well as deep

AX l / i i X i A c l  A. AR^AVAA>'AA. of about 60 volts in the buried mining in the western Maryland
gas lines. area near the border of West

PG&E engineers figure, by Virginia, 
the strange mathematics erf “Stripping coal takes a  lot of 
electricity, that one 500,000-volt blasting,’’ says Polino. "You

■ EMER'YVILiLE, Calif. (AP) Bang! A flash over of manmade circuit can transmit the power can’t strip coal and do a lot of
— At a laboratory here re- lightning ends tfie test at a 1.1 canned by six 30,000-volt oir- blasting with people in the
■earchers tickle and tease man- million volts. cuits, the highest existing vol- way.
made lightning to see if it mis- The extrahigh voltage line, cn the system. Two of these people are B)lMs
behaves. researchers have decided, extrahigh voltage line Ellifritz and his wife. Ellifritz,

They want to find out how to should have a string of 27 insu- beiug constructed is part of a 50, was bom and raised in Vin-
iiandle 500,000 volts safely. lators at each suspension point 15-year, $2.4-billion expansion (jex. He worked for Johnstown

Pacific Gas & Electric Co., instead of 13. program the company began in until 1950 when it closed opera-
Sie nation’s largest Investor- They find that the corona ef- 1963. Purposes of the program, tions. Now he works for the 
owned gas and electric utility, is feet is influenced by barometric officials say, include increased Garrett County Roads Depart- 
Orecting more than 1,000 miles pressure — but not fog — and efficiency in meeting a steadily ment in Nearby Oakland, 
of 600,000-volt extrahigh voltage by surface factors. Sharp, rough growing demand for p ^ e r  in Ellifritz and his wife have 
lines in Northern and central edg;es give birth to the blue the area the utility serVBs and lived in the five-room frame 
California. It will cost $185 mil- ghosts. Smooth surfaces prevent to transmitting surplus energy house since shortly after their

Plants Using 
More Mercury

m

sn ii
Dodge at Chorches

America’s largest compact, the Dodge Dart for 1967, has been transformed from conserva
tive to sporty. But the economy-car-tumed-sport features the same generous 111-inch wheel
base, roomy interior, large cargo space and smooth handling characteristics which have 
made it a best-seller for the past three years. The balance of the conservative and sporty 
offers a new and distinctive recessed grille, delta-shaped tail lights, a new roof line, curved 
side glass and a unique concave backlight. I t  will be offered in 12 models and four body 
styles, and can now be seen at Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland St.

Buy a Buick LeSabre stripped 
and here’s what you g^ .

Dual Horns
Safety Rims
Self-adjusting Brakes
Finned Brake Drums
Dual Master Cylinder Brake System
Step-On Parking Brake
Energy Absorbing Steering Column
Crank-operated Vent Windows
Directional Signals & Lane
Change Signal
Outside Rearview Mirror
Deluxe Steering Wheel
Dual-Key Locking System
Safety Locks
Passenger-Guard Door Locks 
Rear Seat Ash Trays 
Cross-Flow Radiator 
Full-Flow Oil Filter 
Delcotron Generator 
220-hp. 340-2 V-S

6,000-mile Lubed Front Suspension
15-inch Wheels
Reusable Air Cleaner Element
Heater and Defroster
Dual Speed Windshield Wiper
and Windshield Washer
Upper Instrument Panel Pad 0
G love Compartment Light
Smoking Set
Day and Night Inside Rearview Mirror 
Padded Sun Visors
3- speed Manual Transmission 
(synchronized in all forward gears)
4- way Hazard Warning Flasher 
Seat Beits— Front and Rear 
Carpeting
Front Door-operated Courtesy Light 
Dual Side Arm Rests-Frontand Rear 
Magic-Mirror Finish 
Back-up Lamps

CHECK THE BARGAIN EXTRAS AT THE BUICK VALUE GARNI

HAIR
fGRMANe^lLY 

MMOYED
J  Uoensed f t

Hyperfrlcliologist t f

/  CMr AUordye* x 
1 649*7918 }

•MKOriXCtUSNCi

SCE YOUl QUAUTY BUiCK OEAUR. BUiCK BUUB i(i XHi| AlU;

BOURNE BUICK, Inc. —  285 Main St., M anchester

FOR

Cosmetics

marriage in 1938.
He has paid his $9 66-a-month 

rent to the company, his electric 
bill to the company, used to buy 
his groceries from a company 
store and got his water free

can remain in

Hon. them. ’They design metal and
Although many firms have rubber rings as corona guards, 

contributed to research on such A special test yard has been 
heavy voltages, the work on set up at Moss Landing on Mon- 
such a  large project is largely terey Bay to check the perform- 
pioneering. tmee of insulators and other fit-

When Congress approved a tings when contaminated by CHIOAGO—Makers of caustic from the company,
vast Pacific Coast power grid dirt, salt, fog and industrial soda and chlorine, basic materi- What are the Ellifritzes going 
complex in 1964, Elwyn Lam- g-^es. Tte researchers want to to do? ’’Land I don’t know,’
bert PG&E supervising elec- check whether specaal silicone •' says Mrs. Bllifntz.
tr ic ^  engineer, remarked, greases will reduce flash over thetics, are stepping up their ‘We ain’t got a house yet. 
“There are only three lines in from dirty insulators, how often use of mercury. Consumption of We’d like to move to Oakland on 
the nation operating at over ®e insulators must be washed, mercury for both stocking account of being closer to his 
846,000 volts — and they are whether they can be equipment in new caustic soda- work. We’d have to rent. It
cxp'erimental ' washed “hot.” chlorine plants and resupplying would be hard for us to ^ y

“H  we want answers to cer- researchers found and older plants has increased from more rent. But, as the situation
tain extrahigh voltage operating conquered another peculiarity about 9,000 76-pound flasks in is, I suppose we’ll have to. 
questions, we must find them ^ a t  coidd have provided sur- 1961 to about 23,000 now. "And the rest of the people—
for ourselves.” prises for unsuspecting gas line The average plant needs 3,000 very few of them has found

PG&E is finding them. crewmen. The firm often in- to 5,000 flasks of mercury for houses yet. Most of them will
Tests over one section of the toalls its natural gas pipes in starting up and more as the have to rent.” 

utility firm’s line at a full 600 - toe ground along rights of way fluid metal is lost from the Polino says he has told the 
000 volts are scheduled for followed by its power lines. But system. families they
about March 1, with re g u la r____________________________________________________________________ __
operations to begin around July 
1. The system will be completed 
next year, linking the Pacific 
Northwest and the Pacific 
Southwest in a giant inertia of 
power production and consump
tion.

Electricity will flow north in 
the winter when the Northwest’s 
electric heaters are turned high 
but • generation at Bonneville 
Dam on the Columbia River is 
comparatively low. In summer, 
when California air conditioners 
and irrigation pumps are work
ing away and the Columbia is 
strong with spring rains and 
snow tnclt, the' power flow will 
be south.

Some 1-,100 PG&E construc
tion men are setting up 140-foot 
steel towers to support six 
heavy aluminum lines — a line 
weighs two pounds per foot — 
across mountains, rivers and 
deserts for the new system.
Crews are being trained to work 
on the lines when they are hot 
with their 500,000-volt load.

Linemen wouldn’t touch the 
1%-inch hot cables with a 10-foot 
pole.-r- but they will with a 15- 
footer, a ■ nonconducting plastic 
“hot stick” with attachments 
for making necessary adjust
ments and repairs.

They become so adept at us
ing their remote control 
“hands” that they can remove 
and replace a boH more quickly 
than a house handyman can at 
his workbench, says W. O. (Bill)
Cheney, chief of PG&E’s de
partment of engineering re- 

- aearch at Emeiyville.
Kon 'Zaharoff, senior engi

neer, demonstrates some of the 
characterietlCs of the tamed 
lightning. While viewers stand 
behind a  protective wire 
netting, Zaharoff, wearing wdre- 
kuced coveraMs, walks under a 
double section of 600,000-volt 
wires. He picks up a fluorescent 
tube: it suddenly lights up in the 
highly charged air.

Eerie blue • glows of corona 
dance over purposely roughened 
areas of the wires as electricity 
Mcapes /nto the atmosphere.
The peculiar odor of ozone per
meates toe laboratory.

Zttoaroff points a  metallic 
Anger near the wire netting,
•nd a  two-inch spark of electric
ity leaps the gap.

The power is slowly in
creased. The blue corona ghosts 
mutttply, dance faster, crackle 
louder. They begin to spread 
onto the 13 big porcelain insula- 
to n  supporting the wires. More 
power. And more. The blue glow 
ouMuses toe laboratory until—'

IT’S

Liggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Oaulsimic,
READING IMPROVEMENT CENTER. Inc.

RUTH KERSHAW and FRED KAPROVE, Dinictora

Classes Now Forming For
^  HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS:

—Improvement in isomprehension, study sldUs, rending speed, erlHoal reading 
and college testing preparation.

^  ADULTS:
—Improvement in reading qieed, comprehension, critical reading.

*  ELEMENTARY & JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS:
—ImprovemMit In basic reading and study skills.
A A I^R N O O N  & EVENING CLASSES A QUALIFIED TEAGHEIUI

★  SUMMER PROGRAMS 

63 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

★  TESTING A SMALL CLASSES

TEL. 643-9947
ANDREWS BLDG-----SUITE 202

Next to Cavey’s Restaurant

n«M or iBCtuntM

Anotherfirst Jwm Chevrolet!
Now you can see from inside 
if your outside lights 
are working

Chevrolet announces an exclusive, brand-new 

light monitoring system* that teUs yon if  a bulb 
bums o u t

Chevrolet has conjured up a little voodoo for you: a 
new monitoring system that uses space-age fiber optics 
to bend light around corners to tell you if your lights 
are lighted.

Order it on your Chevrolet or Chevelle and you’ll 
always know for sure whether your important bulbs are

m m aUM t in  California,

burning: heads, tails, brights, dims, turn signals, parking 
lights, stop lights, even license plate light. You just 
glance in your rearview mirror. The monitor under the 
rear window tells you what’s happening in back. Moni
tors on your front fenders check the front. Look at the 
illustration above. A light is out on the rear monitor. 
Look below, the right rear light is out. See how it works?, - 

Only Chevrolet has it. It’s the newest of many 
important differences between a Chevrolet and other 
cars in its class. And, of cowse, it’a one more reason 
why yea get. . .

that feding
1947 Chevrolet Impale Sport Coupe

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTEIL CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO„ INC
m »  MAIN 0TBBi»r--«49-5SS8

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC 
UiUL BTANLET STBiaijT—nO l̂MS I 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

TPE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAEt llOAD>-280-5eol 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DW0RIN CHEVROLET, INC.
. 4mGONN.iBOULBVARD>-209-8441 

, BAST HABTFORP, CONN.

- 06-MT9
CAPITOL MOTORS; INC.

1214 MAIN STREET--627-8144 
HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLRT. IN C
126 FOQUONOCK AV^A-^M -gast 

WINDSOR, CONN.
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TV-Radio Tonight
T

Television
S:00

6:166:30

6:46
6:00

Volkswagen at Trudon’s
The Volkswagen sedan for 1967, now on display at Ted Trudon, Inc., Tolland Tpke., Tal- 
Cottville, .has been modified somewhat for Improvements. I t  can be Identlfifed by the slightly 
reshaped front fenders which provide Improved headlight mounting and by a slight bustle 
on the engine compartment lid which gdves greater lld-to-bumper clearance. The "beetle” 
offers also dual back-up lights, two-speed windshield wipers, new safety door locks and re
cessed interior door handles, among other new features.

7:00

7:15

( 8) Movie 
1 8) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(22) Route 66 
(30) Outer Limits 
(20) Big Picture 
(40) KritoggB 
(24) Friendly Giant 
(20) Scope
(40) Huckleberry Hound 
(24) What's New?
(22) Marshal Dillon •
( 3-40) News, Sports, Weather
(30) McHale’s Navy
(12) New.sbpat
(18) Menr Griffin(24) Travel Time
(40-20) News. Weather
(40) Cheyenne
(10-22-^) Huntley-Brlnkley
(C)
( 3-12) Walter Cronkite 
(24) Whafs New?
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(20) Working Americans 
( 3) Movie
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)
( si Twilight Zone 
(24) Book Beat 
(10) McHale's Navy 
(40) You Asked for It

7:30 (24) Great Decisions 
(18) SubscripUon T V  
( 8-40) Combat 
(12) Daktart (C)
(10-20-22-30) Girl From 

„ UNCLE (C)
8:00 ( 24) Experiment 
8:00 ( 3) Andy Griffith Special 

( 8-40) Invaders 
(12) P.C. vs. Villanova 
(10-20-22-30) Occasional Wife 

.  (24) Calendar
9:00 (10-20-22-30) Movie (C)

(24) Connecticut Issue 
9:30 ( :i) Petticoat Junction 

( 8) Peyton Place 
(40) Mlnl-Sklrt Rebellion 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 24) NET Journal
( 3) Connecticut—What'a 
Ahead
( 8-40) The Fugitive 
(12) Andy Griffith Special 

in:.30 ( ,3) CBS Reports 
11:00 ( ,3-8 (C) 10-20-22-30-40) News, 

Spoils, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:30 ( 3-8) Movie (Ch 
11:30 (18) Checkmate 

(10-20-30) Tonight 
(40) Feature 
(12) Boxing
(22) Bo.ston vs. New York

Five Years Later
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Glenn Remembers Vividly 
Each Space Trip Detail

Radio
(Tliis listing includes only those nowg broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) —He 
recalls every detail of that day 
nearly five years ago when he 
sailetl three times around an 
awed world and returned a hero 
— but this year the anniversary 
falls under the shadow of trage
dy.

John.H. Glenn Jr. is on the 
sidelines now, watching from 
earth while others pave the way 
to the moon, and share the dan
gers.

But the flames that swept the 
Apollo 1 spaceship Jan. 27, kill
ing three astronauts, burned 
their way into John Glenn’s 
memory too.

That fire took the lives of Air 
Force Lt. Col. Virgil I. (Gus) 
Grissom, one of the original 
seven astronauts; Air Force Lt. 
Ool. Edward H. White II, the 
first American to walk In space, 
and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee, a space rookie.

“What cau' you say when 
you’ve lost some of your best 
friends,” Glenn asked.

In three days, Glenn marks 
the fifth anniversary of his dra
matic 4-hour, 56-njinute flight in 
the Friendship .7 spacecraft 
which made him the first Amer
ican to orbit the earth. And he 
remembers that even in those 
early days he and his fellow as
tronauts knew that sooneT or 
later a  serious accident waft in
evitable. They used to talk over 
the possibilities, the risks.

“I honestly don’t remember 
anything specific Gus said about 
danger,” says Glenn now. “But, 
even if I did, I don’t think it 
would be right to repeat it.”

“The best tribute we can give 
to them is to go adiead in as safe 
and sane a  program as we 
can,” he adds. "Peoplfe have 
been Icist before intothter efforts 
and they didn’t sto^.' You can’t 
stop. You move ahead.”

It Is too soon, to say whether 
the tragedy will delay the U.S. 
goal of landing men on the 
moon by 1970. "No one can esti
mate that until the board of in
quiry completes its investiga
tion,” Glenn says. "And I don’t 
think anybody should try  to do a 
lot of second guessing.”

Much has happened to Glenn 
since that day, Feb. 20, 1962, 
when he. flashed three times 
around the globe. If he could 
completely wipe the year 1964 
from his mind, he would.

He had left active flying with 
the space program, because of 
his age, and worked to become 
U.S. Sen. Glenn, Democrat of 
Ohio. His decision to enter poli
tics came after much soul- 
searching — but suddenly his 

' dreams ended.
Before his Democratic pri

mary campaign in Ohio ever got 
off the ground, Glenn fell and 
slammed his head against a 
bathtub while adjusting a mir
ror. He withdrew from the pri
mary, and It took him almost a

year to shake the dizziness 
brought on by a damaged Inner 
ear.

Today, at 45, he hew fully re
covered physically.

Through it all, John Glenn has 
remained the same John Glenn 
whose smalltown charm cap
tured the heart of the nation.

Home is 203 Sleepy Hollow 
Court, befitting'the mood of the 
fashionable, relaxed, residential 
area where many astronauts 
reside about four miles from the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
their base. I t’s just Annie, his 
wife, and him now. Their chil
dren, David, 21, and Lyn, 19, 
are away at college.

He's purchased a shiny, new 
car. a modest, American-made 
compact, for hiB son. a  junior 
engineering and applied physics 
student a t Harvard.

"Boy!” he remarked, stand
ing beside it In the driveway. 
“I ’d like to be a junior in coJ- 
lege and have somebody bring a 
car up to me.”

His daughter, Lyn attends an 
all-girl college, Mt. Holyoke, at 
South Hadley, Mass. With a  fa
ther’s i»ride, Glenn said, “She’s 
president of the freshman class, 
of which we’re very jiroud.”

Pouring a cup of oofree, Glenn 
sat down in the spacious living 
room to spend a couple of hours 
leisurely dlscusring hla life and 
the exploration of space.

“Sure, I have lots of regrets. 
If I didn’t  have regrets, I  
wouldn’t be human. I regret 
that I fell when I did, that I  was 
so clumsy. . .

“We’ve sort of picked up the 
pieces and started over again,” 
Glenn said. "If I  never get b a ^  
to it, I will always be glad I  at 
least had guts enough to try  
once because I’ve always had 
an interest In the poUticail field 
— some very definite beliefs.’’

All Glenn says now about any 
future political ventures is sim
ple: “ have no plans.*’

He stays d o se  to the political 
scene and doesn’t  want to be 
held to a categorical statement

that he “wiU never’’ try agate. 
He says he has had “a lot of 
people approach me from or
ganizations here and in Ohio to 
do various things In politics, 
either on a state level or nation
al level.”

Although he’s retired from the 
Marine Corps and Is no longer 
an active astronaut, Glenn 
keeps busy. He works part time 
for the National Eruoantics and 
Space Administration as a  con
sultant in planning future pro
grams and is a member of the 
board of directors of Royal 
Crown Cola Co.

Area W eather
■WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
cloudy unsettled weather will 
be the rule again today over 
Connecticut.

Occasional light rain mixed 
with some snow over inland 
areas should come to an end by 
mid afternoon, when colder air 
and blustery northwest winds ar
rive over the state.

Clearing skies will develop to
night and it will be much colder, 
with temperatures falling into 
the teens. Prospects for Wednes
day are sunny but cold weather.

A sprawling low x>ressure sys
tem over the Northeast this 
morning will he moving Into the- 
Atlantic off Maine by afternoon. 
Drier, colder air will roll In be
hind this disturbance.

6:00
6 :00
9:00
1:06
6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

8:00
7:00

12:00
6:00
6:16
6:00
6:15
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:.35
8:008:10

10:06
10:20
11:30
12:00
12:15
6:00
6:00
6:36
7:307:45

WDBC—1360
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News. Siffn Off

WBCH—fltO 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee “Babi" Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINK—1230
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Rcasoner 
Pace the Nation 
News
^ e a k  Up Hartford 
Comment
Speak Up Hartford 
Barry Farber Show 
Comment 
News, Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
Afternoon Edition 
News. Sports, Weather 
Americana 
News of the World 
Joe Garagtola

7;50 UConn vs. New Hampshire 
9:40 Nightbeat

11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

Gas Mantles
Incandescent mantles for gas 

lights were developed and intro
duced by Baron Carl Auer von 
Wolsbach about the mid-1890’s. 
First widely used In street light
ing, these mantles produced 
from six to 10 times more Il
lumination than earlier open- 
flame gas burners.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

FANTAS'nC WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

SKI S A L E
STARTS

WED., FEB. 2Znd 

CASH A CARRY

ALL

SKI PARKAS
Except ‘Comfy’ Fai^aa

50®/c
O FF

ULOVES, MITTENS 
GOGULES f

Off Reg. 
M i O  /  O  Prices

4 DAYS ONLY
ALL

STRETCH PANTS
POPULAR BRANDS

50%

CHILDREN’S

SKI SETS
SKIS — BINDINCHI 

POLES 
8 ft. to 4t/j f t  
Reg. to 16.9S

*9.99
6 f t  and SVz ft- 

Reg. $19.95

*11.99

CAR RACKS 
10% OFF
REG. PRICES

ALL

SKI POLES

25%

ICELANDIC A MEISTER

SKI
SWEATERS

OFF REG. PRICE

Terrific Savings
ON ODD LOT 

MERCHANDISE

EXAMPLE!

11 Pair WOOD 
SKIS to $23.95,

NOW B O  g g

S P O R T  M A R T
7 PARK STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

TEL. 875-6100—OPEN THURS., FRI. TELL 9 P.M.

2

s costs,
m URGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WeleonM Her*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  649-9814

Your G M  Hocrith 
l l  Our Suslness!

Tour ipbahnactst’s: long 
expejience a i^ u ^ ' '}6du 

jl)yery ■ preBcriptten 16 
iiliM  exairiJy rigb

Counfry
Drug

“We DeUver Fast!”
817 West Middle l^ke . 

Phone 643-2766

CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL

This Week Only

PANELIHG
RUSTIC BIRCH

$ A . 9 5

ANTIQUE K N O TTY PINE

$ g . 5 0

WHILE IT LASTS

M M R  m M e n ta rs n ^ e g / m n

L U M B E l^

fiNQ IK HMirAniia't nistia kiar mas ms imuk rkhi dosi nu an tKosia kaib lomn an ianiuh caaik (TUNmnAiiM oaiks. Atotstus, hiniai ENmaiT, state an imil Iass hmiwaix

and they're ajj right!
■  W iderfange of prices than e ve r-a ll the w ay from  

(And 21 Oldsmobiles are actually priced below $2,920!)
■  W ider range of features-including a full rostentof s^ndard safety

items on every Oldsmobile! '
■  Wid(9r range of n 

I to  choose from!
/VISIT YOUR OLDS DEALER’S

tRANSPORIAnON CENTER
Come ia dariag our gala WASSmTOirS BIRTHDAY CiUBRATmi
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' Fire Destroys  ̂ Vernon 
Police Garage 

In Fairfield

Chevrolet at Carter’s
The bU3rer can literally tailor his own automobile with this new Camaro Chevrolet for 1967, 
on display now with other models at Carter Cheyrolct Co., 1229 Main St. It offers the great
est choice of engines, trims, options and accessories Chevrolet has ever introduced with a 
new line of cars. Chevrolet for 1967 stresses choice with a capital “C," offering 48 models of 
Chevrolet, Chevellt, Chevy n , Corvair, Corvette and Camaro, with an unparalleled variety 
of sizes, body styles and options.

Husband and Wife, Sisters 
Among Academy Nominees
HOIXiYWOOD (AP) — Acad

emy Award nominations for 
Richard Burton and Elizabeth 
Taylor make them the fourth 
husband-wife team nominated 
in the same year—but they have 
to share the ^ t l ig h t  with a sis
ter act.

Burton and Miss Taylor were 
nominated Monday for best ac
tor and best actress awards for 
their performance in “Who’s 
AiCraid of Virginia Woolf’’—a 
Mm. that won 13 nominations.

The sisters, Lynn and Vanes
sa  Redgrave, are daughters of 
English actor Michael Red
grave. They are only the second

I What’s  For Dessert? 
I Try Our Flavor
 ̂ Of The Month:

^ Ifs Cherry Time Again!

I #  Cherry Vanilla 

Cherry Alm ond 

Bloek Cherry
r (In ^  Gallons)
I' —A  Boynl dessert Indeed! 
lAvnllable at yonr nelgh- 
kboriiood Boyfd loe Cream 
.dealer store, or ask him 
rto get it for you.

^ICE CREAM COMPANY 
|27 Warren St., Manchester 
r Phone 649-5368

pair of sisters to receive nomi
nations in the same year.

They were nominated for the 
best actress Oscar: Lynn for 
“Georgy Girl,” Vanessa for 
“Morgan."

The Burtons jo'ined illustrious 
company in the husband-wife 
area. The others were Lynn 
Fontanne and Alfred Lunt 
(1931), Charles Laughton and 
Elsa . Lanchester (1957), and 
Rex Harrison and Rachel Rob
erts (1963).

The only previous sisters 
nomination was in 1941 when 
Joan Fontaine was nominated 
for “Suspicion” and Olivia de 
Havilland for ‘’Hold Back the 
Dawn.” Miss Fontaine won.

“Woolf,” with its 13 nomina
tions, became almost automa
tically the front runner for Uie 
film capital’s big prize. If it 
wins, It will be the first Acad
emy Award winner ever barred 
to young viewers.

^ ca u se  of its sex-oriented 
dialogue, it was released on the 
basis that ”no one under 18 will 
be admitted imless accom
panied by an adult.”

Although limited to four char
acters, “Woolf” has nominees 
In all four acting categories.

Nominated for best picture of 
1966—in addition to “Woolf”— 
were “A Man for All Seasons,” 
“Alfie," ‘"Ihe Russians Are 
Oomng, The Russians are Com
ing” and “The Sand Pebbles.” 

The international character of 
the Industry once again was 
firmly established. Nearly half 
of the potential Oscar-winners 
are British. Others come from 
Japan, Czechoslovakia and Ta
hiti.

The top nominations:
Best actor: Richard Burton, 

“Woolf” : Alan. Arkin, "Rus
sians:” Michael Caine, "AKie;” 
Steve McQueen, “The Sand

Pebbles:” Paul Scofield, “A 
Man for Ail Seasons.”

Best actress: Elizabeth Tay
lor, ’’Woolf:” Anouk Aimee, ”A 
Man and a Woman:” Ida Ka- 
min-ska, “The Shop on Main 
Street:” Lynn Redgrave, 
’’Georgy Girl:” Vanessa Red
grave, “Morgan.”

Best supporting actor; George 
Segal, “’Woolf;” Make, “The 
Sand Pebbles;” James Mason, 
“Georgy Girl;” Walter Mat
thau, “The Fortune Cookie;” 
Robert Shaw, ”A Man for All 
Seasons.”

Best supporting actress: 
Sandy Dennis, “Woolf;” Wen
dy Hiller, "A Man for All Sea
sons;” Jocelyne Lag^arde, 
’’Hawaii;” Vivien Merchant, 
“Alfie;” Geraldine Page, 
‘’You're a Big Boy Now.”

Best direction: Mike Nichols, 
’’Woolf;” Michelangelo Anto
nioni, “Blow-Up:” Claude Le- 
Iruch, “A Man and a Woman;” 
BYed Zinnemann, “A Man for 
Ail Seasons;” Richard Brooks, 
“The Professionals.”

FAIRFIELD (A P )-^ n  explo
sion and fire destroyed the 
town’s police garage early to
day.

The flames were fed by a 
large gasoline storage tank be
neath the one-story garage. 
Fairfield’s Civil Defehse emer
gency truck, two police main
tenance trucks and two private 
automobiles owned by policemen 
also were destroyed. No injuries 
were reported.

“I saw an orange ball go up 
from the top of the building. 
There was a loud explosion and 
then the whole police garage 
went up in flames,” said offi
cer John Steiner, whose two- 
month-old car was among the 
vehicles destroyed.

Police said the cause of the 
fire, which started about 5:10 
a.m., was not immediately de
termined. There was no imme
diate estimate of damag^.

Oil Crosses Alps
INGOLSTADT, Germany — 

The new Transalpine pipeline 
will soon carry crude oil from 
the port of Trieste on the Adri
atic through the Italian and 
Austrian Alps to a refinery 
here in Bavaria. The 287-mile, 
40-inch-diameter line was built 
in 2Va years in bad Alpine 
weather.

‘SIVEATER’
The word sweater was used 

in England as early as 1850 to 
describe an employer who ex
acted monotonous work at very 
low wages. The sweating sys
tem was also a term used to 
describe oppressive industrial 
conditions in certain trades.

Vernon Center Junior High 
Announces Its Honor List

Seventy-four ' seventh and 
eighth grade students at Ver
non Center, Junior High School 
were awarded high honors for 
the second marking period. An 
additional 89 recWved general 
honors.

High .honors in Grade 7 went 
to Karen Allison, Peggy Bar- 
bero, Donna Bienkqwski, Mark 
Boudreau, Shari Cantor, Sandra 
Cochran, Debra Dishaw, Denise 
Dutton, Martin Fagem, David 
Franek, Paul' Gendreau, Millls- 
sa Gill, Michelle Ginolfi.

Also, Deborah Harris, Ray
mond Johnson, E d w a r d  
Mathews, Cheryl Meehan, Pa
tricia Milkie, Karl Norton, Ma
ryann O’Coin, Darlene Pease, 
Alice Pfalzgraf, Margaret Pi- 
ader, Linda Redfield and Jac
queline Samson.

Also, Robert Saunders, Mary 
Sereby, Leslie Simon, Thomas 
Strnad, Carol Tarascio, Michael 
Tedford, David Therault, Barry 
Wiser and Ian Wulff.

General honors, Peter Anes- 
tis, June Aylward, Kathy Bi- 
beault, Barbara Boettcher, 
Francine Brault, Paul Chuck, 
Doris Civitello, Gail Connell, 
Joanne Conti, Nancy Crane, 
Jean D'Agata, Bruce Dicker- 
man and Robert Genovesi.

Also, Julie Handlen, Susan 
Hannabury, John Jamison, Ro
berta Leiper, Kathleen Lewis, 
Stephen Lohnes, Faye Lyon, 
Janice Macomber, Robin Nick
erson, Jay Nordby, Scott Novak 
and Douglas Nowak.

Also, Dulcie Orfitelli, Candice 
Oslund, Judith Parker, Michael 
Pelletier, Joyce Plazewski, Lin
da Poliquin, Nancy Rock, Stan

ley Sadlak, Pamela Saleh, Craig 
Sharpe, Carolyn Slisz, Datrid 
Slyne, B a r b a r a  Steinberg, 
Cheryl Trottier, Richard Tyler, 
Sharon Ward, Marlena Win
chester, Russell Zaccaro and 
Stanley Zaremba.

High Honors in Grade 8, Peter 
Aldins, Layne Allison, Aileen 
ArchambauU, Janet Beckley, 
Denise Boudreau, Richard 
Bunce, Gregory Caravella, 
Thomas Carruthers, Lfida 
Christie and Joan Clark.

Also, Holly Darico, Susan 
Davis, Kathy Devaney, Mark 
Feighn, Susan Foster, Jean 
Gunther, Wilfred Halliday, Deb 
orah Hawley, Elaine Jackson 
Judy Kriksclun, Karin Krut 
Jon Lucia, Barbara Marquis 
Holly Martin, David Martinel 
11, Anthony Morse and Janet 
Murphy.

Also, Andrea Olender, Jody 
Owen, Suzanne Pearson, Deb
bie Pike, Robin Pope, Mary 
Beth Szalontai, Donna Schultz, 
Robert Schwarz, Gary Shear
er, Debby Thompson, Jane 
Thompson, Henry Urbach, Bri
an Wheeler and JoSeph Zajac.

General Honors, Elizabeth 
Abbe, James Aceto, Nancy 
Barney, Nora Belanger, Robert 
Boulais, David Brower, Cindy 
Brown, Debbie Bukowski, 
Lynne Calkins, Jane Ci’udden 
and Jeffrey Cutting.

Michael Dziedzinski, Stephen 
Ellis, Bruce Fortuna, Arthur 
Friedrich, Calvin Goldsmith* 
Patrice Grant, Loretta Ham- 
bach, Thomas Lenenskl, Debra 
Herst, Stephen Hollister, Roger 
Horton and Dorothy Hunt.

Also, Christine LeRoy, Debra 
Llppman, Richard Lisk, Nancy

MaX3«e, Unda MarUna, Brenda( 
May, Debby McCarthy, Charles 
McDougall, Brad Mosher, ’ 
Eileen Moulin, Paul Rasulls, 
Wesley Rbdean, Lorry Rtfssel 
and Deborah RydSr.

Also, Bonnie Schumey, Allsen 
Spivey, Regina Surdel, Mari
anne Teralla, David Watson, 
Bruce Wendus, Paul Wother- 
spoon and Pauline Wykels.

FO R  RENT
8 18‘ Bun. .
Jeotors—«ound or sUent̂ :
38 mm. slide projector
W ELD O N  DRUO
767 Main St̂ -̂ /DsL MS-SMl

Read Herald Ads

WESTERN
B E E F W H A R T
N O W  —  2 Fin* Stores To Serve You

Closed Monday 
81 Tolland Tpke., Manchester open Tues., Wed., Sat.

till 6
Thurs. and FrL tUl 8 .Columbia Ave., WUlimantlo

ir WEDNESDAY ONLY ir
FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK
r L A N D  O ' LAKES

I Butter 49»:
WITH PURCHASE OF $3.00 OF FRESH MEAT j j

Equal Treatment
OSLO, Norway—The Norwe

gian “ombudsman” is a justice 
of the Supreme Court who is 
on leave to protect the rights 
of citizens. The representative 
of the people (ombudsman 
means representative) looks in
to complaints that public offi
cials aren’t treating citizens 
fairly. The institution was in
troduced in Sweden in 1809.

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

W H H IE O O D  fiU V S  E E n O G E IH H I , 
I H E Y  O H E R  H I S T O R Y -M A K I N G

e store that 4;ares... about you!
X*:---------_________________________________________________________£ _________ i

5)

ONE DAY SPECIAL!
FOR WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY, WED.  ̂ fEB. 22 

“ Super-Right”  Quality Corn Fed Steer Beef

PORTERHOUSE
*‘TenderloiR Porterhouse”  

and ” T-Bone”  Included

SIRLOIN
Value Priced 

Flue Quality Beef

lb.
PRICED HIGHER!

lb.

It’s George Washington's birthday, and you get the bar
gains. They’re exciting, extra special deals in honor 
of Washington’s birthday. For example, take a look at 
Dodge Coronet with all these extras wrapped into the 
“ White Hat’ ’ Special package: White or black vinyl top. 
Eighteen exterior paint choices. Whitewall tires and

special wheel covers. Bumper guards, front and rear. 
Deluxe steering wheel and fender-mounted turji signals.
Now there’s a real deal. A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.

We cannot tell a lie. It’s great offers like this which 
have led the Dodge Boys into their fifth straight year 
of record sales.

A l Stom Omn Wed., Feb. 22nd 
9 o j.. to 6 p.m.

1 1  I I  1:1

Get in on the Rne Gifts!
PLAID STAMPS!

PHw tHn/hn  Wudmsday, F*b. 22nd only in this Community and Vicinity.

T '

' {j. . li,-

Dodge CHRYSLER
MonmeoaRPORMioN

CHORCHES MOTORS. Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONNi

XBA Wants Outdoor Signs 
Kept in Repair, Painted

Lincoln at Moriartfs
H u  Lincoln Continental for 1,967 haa refinement in classic styling and significant advances 
in luxury interior, convenience and safety. This “America's most distinguished motorcar” 
With Other models can now be s e ^  a1̂  Moriarty Bros., 316 Center St. Styling refinements 
Include recessing the front grille slightly and a  blending of the vertical and horizontal 
grUleivrork. TalUighto are restyled to complement the new front grille treatm ent

Andover
Further Study Is Expected 
Of Clubhouse Zone Barrier
The planning and zoning com

mission recently denied permis
sion to have non-profit private 
chibs in R80 and R40 zones.

A public hearing was held in 
late Janua^ to get opinions of 
townspeople on the change, 
which had been requested by 
the Estonian Society of Connec- 
tkrut so it could build a club
house on an 11.9 acre tract bor
dering the Hop River on Times 
Farm Rd.

In November the group, a 
nonprofit culturaf and recrea
tional blub, had asked that the 
land be rezoned as a garden 
apartment area where a non- 
Iproflt clubs are now permitted. 
The commission took no action 
on this request, although a pub
lic hearing was held. Since the 
hearings the club has purchas
ed the land.

It was reported that the com
mission’s vote was close, with 
a bare majority against the 
change came mostly from near- ■ 
by homeowners who were ap
prehensive about how the clubs 
actlvlUes might affect the res
idential character of the neigh
borhood.

Several oUier people spoke in 
fa'vor of the change.

As most of the land in the 
9,000-plu6 acres which com
prise the town is now zoned 
for two or one-acre residential- 
agricultural use, it would be al
most impossible to find a use- 
able location in other zones.

The commission is expected 
to study the question further.

Bridge Night Popular 
The Friday Bridge Night 

sp<»isored by the recreation 
oommission grows In popularity 
as evidence by the 24 some peo
ple who participated in six ta
bles of duplicate bridge in the 
social room of the Congrega
tional Church last week. Form
erly the attendance provided 
enough players for two or three 
tables and, occasionally, four.

Winners of east-west part
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Oraboff, high score, Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Johnston, second 
high and Mrs. Smyth and Tom
linson, third.

In the north-south group Mr. 
and Mrs. Hovan took high score, 
Mrs. Eleanor Prior and B. Bur
ton Smyth were second high 
and Alice Moe and Eugene 
BramhiU were third.

Another session is scheduled 
Friday at 7:80 at the church.

OOP Women To Meet 
The Republican Women’s Club 

meets tomorrow night at 8 at 
the elementary school. After a 
busihses meeting there will be 
gamea Hostesses will be Mrs. 
E3se Stiens and Mrs. Katherine 
Deutseb.

Holiday Closing 
m  honor of the founding fa

ther of our national govem- 
ment, the local counterpart will

cense operations t o m o r r o w ,  
George Washington's birthday. 
The Town Office building will 
be closed for the day.

Also cloMd for business wilt 
be the Andover disposal area. 
“Dlls closing will help the cus
todian get back on her feet, 
Mrs. Mazie Howard recently 
had the misfortune to sprain an 
ankle, ^ e  is now resting at her 
home on Shoddy Mill Rd. and 
hopes to be back on the job 
soon.

As Thursday 1s a reg^ilar 
closing day at the facility, Fri
day will be the first day of bus
iness after the holiday. The 
dump now closes at 5 p.m.

Photo Club
The Andover 4-)H Photo

graphy club held its organiza
tional meeting last Friday with 
seven of the ten boys and girls 
who had enrolled in attendance 
with their parents. With their 
leader, William Breadheft, a

professional photographer, the 
group has plans to meet every 
two weeks in ' private homes. 
Basic photography with simple 
cameras will be learned as well 
as the techniques of develop
ing and printing.

Garden Club Meets 
The Andover Garden Club 

will hold its February meeting 
tomorro\v night at 8 in the 
elementary school. Albert 
Krause of Manchester who has 
a strong Interest In conservation 
of natural resources will show 
slides of our native wild flow
ers. The meeting is open to in
terested townspeople. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. 
Marie Leonard and Mrs. Ann 
Strickland.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Coitcem over the poor condi- 
tkm of many bf Manchester’s  
outdoor' advertising signs mov
ed the Zoning Board of Appeals 
last night to table extensions 
of permission for maintaining 
nine of those signs.

It will Inform Bolts’ Adver- 
tlsing-Hartford Inc. that ap
proval will be contingent on 
completion of repairs to some 
of the nine sign structures, as 
recommended by the town 
building inspector’s department.

The si'gpis, at nine separate 
locatione, were inspected by the 
ZBA prior to last night’s public 
hearing, and several were found 
to be in disrepair and In need 
of paint. ZBA approval for all 
nine signs will await repair to 
those found wanting.

In other actions last night, 
the ZBA unanimously approved 
all other requests heard. One 
application, for an outdoor mini
ature golf course on- Main St., 
bad been withdrawn Friday and 
wasn’t heard.

The applications approved 
were for:

1. The Britlsh-Ameirican Club, 
a variance to erect a 42 by 8 
foot storage addition to the 
northwest side of its clubhouse 
at 75 Maple St.

Although there was no oppo
sition to the application, there 
was one complaint of condi
tions in the vicinity of the club.

Alphonse Reale' of 14 Wood
land St., on behalf of his mother 
a neighbor of the BA Club, com
plained of people walking from 
the club property through Ws 
mother’s property and of the 
dumping of refuse onto her 
property. He suggested that the

BA Club erect a  fence for the 
privacy of neighbors.

2. Manchester Motor Sales 
Inc., a variance to erect a free
standing ground sign on Hart
ford Rd. The sign will be 18 
feet from the road. Regulations 
require a se'back of 30 feet 
from the street line.

3. Richard T. Day, a vari
ance to erect an addition to his 
home at 24 Carter St. The ad
dition will be closer to the side
line than regulations permit.

4. Anna C. Murphy, a special 
exception to convert a single
family dwelling to two-family 
at 20 Linden St. The conver
sion still will require a build
ing permit to Insure compli
ance with housing codes.

6. Lauretta B. Yolz, a vari
ance to erect an addition to her 
home at 63 Delmont St. The 
addition will be 3 feet from the 
sideline and 3 feet from a next 
door garage, constructed on the 
sideline. Regulations require a 
10 foot setback.

6. Chester J. Puslck, a Lim
ited Repairer’s License for two 
years at a service station at 18 
McNall St.

7. Leopold LeClerc, a Limited 
Repairer’s License for two 
years at a service station at 
706 Main St.

In both instances, approval 
was limited to two years be
cause of ZBA concern over the 
conditions of some repair gar
ages around town. ’The consen
sus of the board was that it 
would give them control, at re
newal time, in non-conforming 
instances.

Action on a town request for

Pontiac at Paul Dodge’s
'The Pontiac Catalina for 1967, with a llX lher Pontiac models, is now on display at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St. All Pontiac models offer an energy-absorbing steering 
column, a dual braking system and an inside rear view non-glare tilting mirror, and other 
features designed to increase safety, comfort and convenience of driving. Sweeping new 
roof lines on all two and four-door models, major design advancements in both front and 
rear ends, a Pontiac exclusive of recessed windshield wipers and exhaustive detail to safety 
keeps Pontiac the pace-setter for the industry.

a temporary variance for a. IVa- 
acre parcel on Tolland Tpke., 
heard in January, was tabled, 
because not all of the ZBA 
members who heard the re
quest were on hand last night. 
It will be voted upon in a tele
phone poll.

Last night’s board consisted 
of an acting chairman, an act
ing secretary and two alter
nates. Only four men sat on the 
usual 5-member board.

James Halloran was acting 
chairman, in the absence of

John Clifford; and George Chu- 
rilla was acting .secretary, in 
the absence of John Cagianello. 
Alternates Charles Pirie and 
Wilbur Bennett filled in 
night.

Burial moimds of the 5th to 3rd 
century B.C. people were ex
plored in 1965. Warriors of tha 
age were in close contact with 

last Greece. Iran and China, tha 
artifacs indicated.

A ncients W ell-T raveled
ULAN BATOR, Mongolia — 

Western archaeologists were 
surprised to discover in Rus
sian excavations in the Altai 
Mountains between Siberia and 
Outer Mongolia evidence of the 
wide travels of the Scythians.

G ravity’s Strength
Since the earth is not a per

fect sphere, the streng t̂h at 
gravity depends on latitude. Tha 
pendulum of a clock, for ex
ample, will swing more slowly 
in one part of the world than 
In another.

Skid R ow s Studied
CHICAGO — Studies of skid 

row residents found that only 
40 per cent are alcoholics. ’Re
search In Chicago and Philadel
phia indicates most inner-city 
derelicts suffer loneliness, de
spair and poverty, and 85 per 
cent are wri>thout famUy ties.

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
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M O V O R IitE N D M A G A Z M e

C argf^

J967
M£R(3J9y COUGAR

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals...  and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?> 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs, 
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? YOU 
don't feel hungry... down 
goes your calorie intake..-,' 
and down goes your 
weight.

e c > r .  I

C O S O  W O lO H T  
TH O  F I R S T  O A Y I

Thousands now lose 
, weight who never thought 

they could... report 
‘ remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . ..even  
41 pounds in a short 

while. So it you're tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

. . .  send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! Youll be 
slimmer next week or your 

mom^ back. No 
prescription needed.

F lu r n t& r a i C e rM r u t ie a

MneURY COUGAR!
First in the hearts of Americans everywhere

•3Oil
box of 
SJUblctt
at

iTfce Mori Poeoerfed Reduetmg 4 id  
Tdver Releofed fo r  P ublic  U to !

C O U N TR Y  DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
n  Send me regular 21-dey supply o f Hungrex w ith P.P.A  (or 

only $ 3 .

□  Send me econom y^ze 42-day supply fo r only $S .

•5' A ddress.
( F a U  42 
diy nipply) C H * __________________________________

□  Cturge □  Payment Enclosed □  C.O.D.
-Zone_____S ta te .

fHE MANCHESTER SHOE BOX
57 EAST CENTER ST. M AN CH ESTER

After Inventory Sale!
...400  PAIRS 5FW O M EN 'S  SHOES

Reduced to Valuer to $20.

...W O M E N 'S  WINTER ROOTS
Reduced to Mostly small sizes.

...G O -G O  BOOTS
Reduced to ’ 1.98

...4B  and 4</2B SAMPLES *7-90

OFCN DiMLY MOMMY 1MHI SATURDAY « TO i  
OHN IHURSDAY AM> miDAY MOHIS UNIR. *

MERCURY COUGARr^
Motor Trend Magazine’s *'Car of the Year” 
nbis is the top cat of '67—the cat that tracked 
down the “Oscar” of the industry. The first 
popular-priced luxiury sports car in America . . .  
with European sports car styling, big-muscled 
V-8 engine, headlamps that hide by day, bucket 
seats, floor shift, deep-loop carpeting—aU stan
dard. Come in to test-drive and “test-price” it 
during our Washingtem’s Birthday Open House.

Mercury Monterey 2-door hardtop
This beauty, Hke aH 28 models of Mercury, Uie Oac« Is
priced to give you the buy of the year oo the ear of the yeed

Washingtoifs Birthday 
Open House Comet Capri 2-door hardtop

Ih is  intermediate-size is a real M an's Car the vdmle soGd length 
o£ ka 203.5 And a  Man’s Car tiia t any man can afford!

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

LINCOLN I
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Confession Ruled Out

Court Frees Father 
In Slaying of Family

i Chrysler at Chorches
TOls Chrysler Nerwport for 1967 cam now be seen with other models a t Chorches Motor 
Sales, Inc., 80 Oakland St. The Chrysler offers such standard features as an Impact-absorb- 
ingp steering column, a dual brake system with a warning light, v/indshield wipers with non- 
reflection metal parts smd a redesig^ned left outside mirror with remote control. The New
port Custom cars are available in two-door aardtop, four-door hardtop, and four-door sedan 
models.

Vernon

NEW YORK (AP) — A facto
ry worker who admitted slaying 
his wife and five ddldren has 
been freed because he was not 
Informed of his rights as out
lined in an historic U.S. Su
preme Court decision last year. 
His confession was the only 
available evidence against him.

"Even an animal such as this 
one, and I beiieve this is Insult
ing the animal kingdom, must 
be protected with all the' legal 
safeguards," said State Su
preme Court Justice Michael 
Kem Monday in dismissing the 
indictment against Jose Suarez, 
22.

It was the latest such action 
in New York City resulting from 
the Supreme Court decision. 
Three men were freed in mur
der trials in New York City last

Town’s ‘Young Set’ 
Jumps 832 in Year

550; Vernon Methodist, , J43,- 
810; Rockville Baptist, $62,430; 
Hartford Full Gospel, $33,520; 
First Church of Christ, .Scien
tist, $15,790; Jehovah's Wit-

erations from 30,000 about 45,- 
000 turkeys annually.

His new dairy herd will con
tain about 100 head of cattle. 
He will not assume full oc-

Maloolm Barlow of Manchoo- $79,620; Trinity Lutheran, $58,- annual turkey processing op- 
tor Is, I lie  Herald’s new reporter 
for Vernon. He may be reach
ed a t The Herald’s Vernon Bu
reau a t, S8 Paric St., telephone 
87S-81S6 or 643-2711. News 
items may be left a t the Bureau nesses, $15,190. 
or mailed to P.O. Box 827, Bock- Newington Home and Hos-

pital is assessed for $40,660 
_____  for land on Anchorage Rd.

Vernon’s yotmger generation Voter Session
und6r 21 years of age numbers nxet voter registration

more than 200 acres. He will 
also start a dairy herd at the
Ellington }:<-|';ion. .

Aberle will sell his turkey month by State Supreme Court 
farm in Vernon, which contains justices after rulings that they 
about 20 acres, and his farm in been informed of their
Somers, which totals about 100 right to counsel before they con
acres. He plans to open a mod- fessed.
ern turkey dressing plant in El- "This is a very sad thing, 
lington. ®®i*̂  Justice Kern in freeing

He also plans to Increase his Luarez. "It is so repulsive it
makes one’s blood run cold and 
any decent human being’s stom
ach turn to let a thing like this 
out on the street."

Justice Kem asked the prose
cutor, Asst. Brooklyn Dist. Atty.

cupancy of the farm until July Nathan R. Schor: Are you
1, when Agway will complete 
moving its operations to New 
York.

He is considering developing 
a portion of the Itind in the

sure, I ask you most seriously, 
whether his (confession) is all 
you have in this case?"

"I say reluctantly, with a 
heavy heart, that we simply 
have no alternative,” replied 
Schor. "There is no other evi-

_  _ _ The nxet voter
9 61^ according to ^ e  recently session will be Saturday from wooded area of the property
rd e u e d  school enumeraUon re- ® e-"’- 8 p.m. a t the Vernon which extends to Ellington Ave.
port. This compares with a total Elementary School on Rt. 30. and St,ein Rd„ for recreational dence.
of 8 684 the previous year citizens a t least 21 years of use. He will also rent two or

The largest group of children ' ‘ved in three of the homes on the prop-
la those between the ages of five Vernon a t least six months, are erty.
and 1 1  attending the elementary eligible to register. Meet the Candidates
schools in grades kindergarten Talcottville Bridge Democratic candidates in the
through five This group ac- Charles Ohilberg, president April 4 municipal elections, in- 
COUnts for 3,965 children. '•he Rockville Area Chamber troduclng themselves and got

The second largest grouD is Commerce, has announced to know members of the Ko- 
thr^re-schoSers. from ^irth  to that the Talcottville Bridge will «=h^s^ho Club ®t a Meet-the- 
four years of age. who account he replaced with a modem two- C ^ “ es Night Friday at the 
for 2,671 of the children. Those "i^e affair was held in
•  t t e n d ln g  m id d le  sc h o o l grades t^® bridge was closed sev- club s ballroom and was attend- .u  ̂ .u i, .-.fattending middle school grades — , --------------- members and their day comes, the death knell of

effective criminal law enforce-

In a statement Monday night, 
Brooklyn Dist. Atty. Aaron A. 
Koota said:

cii-—Pine Cni"-t has 
weighed the scales of justice
lu.*...y in o. the l...........i
suspect. I am not a prophet, but 
the handwriting on the wall in
dicates a trend on the part of 
the court to outlaw all confes
sions made to police.

"If and when that melancholy

(six through eight) between 12 ®‘'e’'  Jnenths ^ o  
 ̂ - --------declared unsafe. guests- Refreshments were pro-

"Ihe '^ idT e 'p rov ides access to Wded b’y 'ce le  a\id Andy Civil- ment will have been sounded.”
f t e e n ^ e  'S e f o f  i f  "^ d  18 M W ^ w ^ h  ika.  ̂Jh e  U.S. Supreme Court in a

^  ^  requested the chamber to sup- On hand were mayoral can- 5-4 decision last June 13, or-
?^?i.^;.rg:m .m hprn/nr«ch™ ,i VOrt its reconstruction so it dida-te Peter Humphry, Bob dered a new tnal for Ernest A.

be suitable for the pas- Sierakowski and Joseph Konic- Miranda, 26 who h ^  been c ^ -
two-way ki, candidates for board of rep- victed on charges of kidna^ng 

b tr  of children pose problems ^  •>' resentaUves from District 1. an 18-year-old girl from a Phoe-
for the school administrators 
who are faced with providing 
gchools and teachers to meet 
tl^eir needs.

I’The annual enumeration pro

traffic. resentaUves . . . . . . . . . .
Lane Bryant Awards and their fellow candidates mx street, driving her mto the

The chamber again will spon- from District II, Robert Hooley, d e ^ r t  and rapii^ her.
sor the Lane Bryant Annual John Marino and Bob Neiland  ̂ 'Hie court ruled that Miran-
Awards Competition for the Jr. d a s  constitutional rights had
area. Nomination forms for Board of Education candidates been violated when he was not

Vides them with a  workable set available at the Marie Herbst and Bob Menard informed of his right to counsel
of figures from which to make chamber office 83 Union St and Dave Williams and Donald before talking to police,
their plans. I t  lists all children awards ’are made to’ in- Fay. candidates for Selectmen, In writing the majority opin-
llying in to w  a t the time of dj.^iduals who have performed also attended. 'on. ^ ’:®' Justice Earl Warren
the enumeration, which must be outstanding volunteer work ben- The Democrats will hold an- 'aid down a strict set of guide- 
completed in the fall. efitting' the community other Meet - the - Candidates "nes for police investigations.

The report also lists 274 19- Lan^ g  j annui'iy gives Night Saturday at the Polish Warren said: "The prosecu- 
year-olds and 159 20-year-olds. <^o awards of $1,000 each one American Club. Won may not use statements,
^ e  largest single age group on to an individual and on« to a 
^ 5  report is flve-year-oldft with rbup. Further inforniation^ onA# Ani\ . . . .  o r

whether exculpatory or inculpa
tory, stemming from custodial 
interrogation of the defendants 
imlees it demonstrates the use 
of procedural' safeguards effec
tive to secure the privilege 
againat self-incrlmlnaticm.

"Prior to any questioning the 
person must be warned that he 
has a right to remain silent, 
that any statement he does 
make may be used aS'evidence 
against him, and that he has a 
right to the presence of an at
torney, either retained or ap
pointed.”

Suarez was arrested April 27, 
1966. Questioned by police, he 
signed a statement admitting 
that after his common-law wife, 
Maria Torres, 24, had cut his 
leg with a knife during an argu
ment, he seized the knife and 
stabbed her and the five chil
dren more than 100 times. The 
children ranged in age from 11 
months to five years.

At the time of Suarez’ arrest. 
New York State law did not re
quire that an accused man be 
advised on the points outlined in 
the Supreme Court decision. 
Thus he was not advised. The 
Miranda decision applied to 
him, however, because it was 
made retroactive to cover all 
defendants who had not yet 
been tried.

Authorities sought for seven 
months to obtain evidence other 
than the confession against 
Suarez. They were unsuccessful. 
He was indicted by a grand jury 
last Nov. 4. A week later, he 
retracted the confession and 
pleaded not guilty.

"I dare say," Prosecutor 
Schor told the court Monday, 
"that if his questioning had con
formed with the requirements of 
Miranda, this defendant would 
be in Sing Sing Prison serving 
several life sentences. I am not 
constrained to ask for dismissal 
of the indictment.”

An hour later, Suarez, after 
routine processing, was a free 
man.

His attorney, Frank Ortiz, 
said outside of court: "He's ab
solutely not going to stay here. 
His father is coming from Puer
to Rico to take him home. This 
is terrible, I agree, but what 
can you do under the circum
stances?”

Olds at Manchester Motors
The Oldsmoblle Delta 88 Holiday Coupe, above. Is featured with other models a t Manches
ter Motor Sales Inc., 512 W. Center St. as part of the Washington’s Birthday celebration. 
The new Oldsmobiles include completely restyled 88’s and 98’s, a realignment in series and 
body styles, and numerous advances for Improved comfort, safety and convenience. The 
Delta 88 continues standard with a 425 cubic inch Super Rocket engine. I t  has a more 
luxurious interior and exterior identification specific to the series, and is offered in four 
body styles.

a> total of 690 listed. nomination procedures may be
Half of Vernon s $11 million obtained from chamber execu- 

tax-exempt real estate is pub- ^ve director William Dickson, 
lit schools. The £^and list of Dickson urged residents to. 
$80 million does not Include re-submit candidates who were 
public and church properties, nominated in previous years 

Schools are valued at $5.7 but who did not win an award, 
million, according to this year’s Many of the winners were for- 
grand list, and include; Rock- mer citationists or finalists, or 
vllle High assessed at $1,546,- were nominated several times 
7P0; Vernon Center Junior High, before receiving the award, he 
$1,256,890; Sykes Junior High noted.
(privately owned), $490,220; Aberle to Consolidate 
Skinner Rd., $482,080; North- Edwin Aberle has announced 
east, $458,480; Lake Street, that he will consolidate his tur- 
$415,460; Vernon Elementary key farms in Vernon and Som- 
$398,850; Maple Street, $348,- ers a t his new farm in Elling-
410; East Building A, $116,400; 
Vernon Center kindergarten, 
convalescent home and police 
headquarters, $110,970; North
east kindergarten, $18,620; East 
Building B, $36,460; Talcottville, 
$21,830.

Other public facilities which 
are exempt from property tax
es: Rockville General Hospital, 
$680,170; filtration plant, $548,- 
940; Franklin Park, housing for 
the elderly, $461,330; Henry 
Park with war memorial tower, 
$211,400; Rockville Public Lib
rary, $209,380.

Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, $72,020; American Le
gion home, $39,560; state arm
ory, $157,820; post office In 
Rockville, $113,810.

Town, property also includes 
Talcott Park, $23,050; Central 
Park, $40,040; Grove Hill Cem
etery, $43,120; Henry Building, 
$42 ,390; redevelopment area, 
$143,980; Center Firehouse, 
$20,220; Prospect Firehouse, 
$16,410; West Main Street Fire
house, $5,050; Co. 1 Firehouse, 
$81,440; Co. 2 Firehouse, $6,- 
450, and C3o. 3 Firehouse, $28,- 
X70.

Town AdhiinistraUon Build
ing, $56,070; town garage 
(Rockville), ^1,630; town ga- 
lAge (Vernon), $21,210; Memo
rial Building, $162,870; Valley 
ITaUk Park, $10,350; Ecker 
F a r m , .  $13,380; Dobsonvllle 
Cemetery, '$s;250; Elmwood 
Cemetery, $5,240; Bamforth 
Road Cemetery, $1,300; Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, $8,840.

' Churches
Churches; St. Joseph’s. $396,- 

180; St. Bernard's, $332,080, 
and cemetery, $42,640; Norwich 
Roman Catholic Diocesan Corp., 
|$3,S70 for land on which a 
high school wUl be built; Un
ion Congregational, $356,550; 
V w o n  Congregational, $221,- 
S40; B’nai Israel Synagogue, 
1206,900; ' Talcottville Congre
gational, $160,760.

.Rockville Methodist, $135,- 
liO l..F iif( Evangelical Luther- 

$107,420; Sacred Heart, 
fi4$.320; S t  John’s Episcopal,

ton.
He recently acquired the for

mer Agway farm on West Rd. 
in Ellington, which contains

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 

and SHOW ERS
Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 Bissell St. —  Phone 649-7322

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

S ig jv  lApL T b iv
FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANY’S

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

1500
TOP VALUE STAMPS

. . .  A  W HOLE BOOK FULL
Stamps luued after payment for first delivrey.

DOUBLE STAMPS if delivery is paid for in full within 10
days for amount of bill.

REGUUR STAMPS if delivery is paid for by 10th offollowing month.

24-HOUR NEW  LO W  PRICE

SERVICE 1
CALL ANYTIME m k GALLON

200 Gals, or More

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
Established 1935 

369 CENTER STREET

( TOP , 
IVAUJEjBTAMn

c TOP

TOP
VAUDE

643-6320

THE

C o u n t T p ^ i t e J e n
RESTAURANT

Every Tuesday and Thursday

STEAK NIGHT
Every Wednesday

ROAST BEEF Au Jus Night
$3.00 PER PERSON

•  CO LO N IAL EHNING RO O M  •  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Relax in the Cocktail Lounge to the Piano Music of Carl Wheeler
Soturdoy— 8 to 1

RESERVATIONS ACCEMBD FOB BANfJUETS AND FUNCnONS 
872-0269 ROUTE 83 (NEXT TO GLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 

ELLINGTON, CONNECHCUT

NEWENGLAND FORD DgLER

8& L B !
6eS ssTwings galore on 
Yankee Trader ̂ eeialsl

Muttana H w d to p -A m w lc i't  b n t  n I I . r l  Now
ipecially priced for this salel Luxury equipment 
includes bucket seats, full carpeting, all-vinyl 
interior, sports steering wheel, padded instrument 
panel and tun visors, bumper guards . . .  morel

W hita-Hat Galatia  900  H a rd la p ^  
ipaclalljr aquippad, apaclallp pykaOl
Big Ford hardtop luxury In these twp. 
door modelsl Special sale prict lncludi( 
choice of six two-lone exterior color 
combinations, body accent stripe, styled 
steel wheel covers, whilewtllt. Whilp. 
they lastl

MINUTE

m u o N *

Uinllad-EditlaH Mlfiatamaa FaleapI
Famout/tlcon economyl Roomy Club Coupe* ̂ 
and 4-door sedans, factory-installed "extras" 
for this tale only; luxury vinyl interior, choic* 
of three two tona exterior color combmptiona, . 
Body accent stripe, bright-metsl trim, whtM 
covers, whitewalls. Hurryl

SEE YOUR NEW ENGLAND FORD DEALERS TODAY!

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
S19 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

■ (  ̂ . . .
If You Are A Used Car Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Value#

Film Title 
Decide 

Its Success
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Would 

a movie by any other nUnb 
smell ks sweet at the box of
fice? ■

The .drawing power of titles is- 
a constant debate in the film 
Indiistiry, Oah a bad title keep 
pe<Q)le away from a good pic
ture? Can an exciting title pro
vide better business for a me
diocre film? The questioning 
hae been going on ever' since 
D.W.' Griffith changed "The 
Clansman” to "Birth of a Na- 
Uon.”

X man facing the issue right 
now Is Robert Wise, who has 
fared well with such titles as 
"West Side Story,” ‘"nie Sound 
of Music” and "Ih e  Sand Peb
bles.” All of those were "pre
sold” titles from plays and a 
book; hence no problem.

Now Wise is getting ready to 
film a biography of the late 
Gertrude Lawrence. He pro
poses to bill it: Julie Andrews 
as the "S ta r!”

As they say In the studios, 
how does that grab you? Un
fortunately, the title did not 
grab the 20th Century-Fox 
salesmen of New -York.

"They thought the title sound
ed old - fashioned,” reports 
Wise. '"Now we are debating 
whether to go with ’Star’ or try 
something else. 1 certainly doh’t 
want to go ahead with a title 
that isn’t greeted enthusiastical
ly by the very men who will 
have to sell the picture.”

The matter of titles is the sub
ject of a symposium In the trade 
publication Film Bulletin. Var
ious theater owners wrote their 
responses to the Bulletin’s claim 
that the title "is crucial among 
the limited number of active 
agents in the mysterious chem
istry of motion picture appeal.”

Some of the reaction.^:
Matty Polon, president RKO 

Theaters — ” My basic rule Is 
that a title should be clearly 
understood by a majority of the 
moviegoing public.”

Charles B. Trexler, president, 
Stewart & Everett Theaters, 
Charlotte, N.C. — "We can 
speak with some authority in 
stating that titles such as ’Arab
esque,’ ’Kaleidoscope,’ 'The Ap- 
paloosa,’ ‘Khartoum,’ definitely 
adversely influenced the gro.ss 
on these particular pictures. We 
have comparative data that 
leads Us to believe that the title 
(of ‘Arrlvederci, Baby’) has 
hurt this picture by at least 50 
per cent of its potential grossing 
possibility."

Oscar A. Brotman, Brotman 
and Sherman Theaters, Chicago 
— “ ‘Wild Angels,’ while ob
viously not a topv-quality film, 
had enormous chemistry In the 
Utle.

Marshall H. Fine, Associated 
Theaters, Cleveland, Ohio — "I 
believe that the public basically 
does not go to fhat movie with a 
title that is either unpronounce
able to them, ro has no mean
ing to them, or connotes some
thing vaguely foreign to them.”

Announce Engagements
Hospital Auxiliary Sets 

Fourfh Annual Awards Tea

F a l l o t  p h o t o

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Ann Peila of Manchester to 
Gerald Thibodeau of East Hart
ford has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Pella of 375 Bidwell St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Thibodeau of East 
Hartford.

Miss Peila, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Is a 
leader of the Manchester 4-H 
Bake ‘n Baste Club. She Is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Thi
bodeau, a graduate of East 
Hartford High School, is-em 
ployed at Kaman Aircraft, 
Bloomfield.

The wedding Is planned for 
Th-'nks.giving Day. (

L o r l p e  p h o t o

The engagement of 'Mtss Mar
jorie Frances Hibbard of Wap- 
ping to Edmund Dennis Dono
van Jr. of Windsor has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph G. Hibbard of 
10 Diane Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Ed
mund D. Donovan of Windsor 
and the late Mrs. Edmund Don
ovan.

Miss Hibbard is a gpfaduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Joseph Lawrence School of 
Nursing, New London. She 
worked for a year in Hawaii, 
and is employed as an occupa
tional nurse at Pratt and Whit
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Don
ovan, a graduate of Windsor 
High School, served two years 
with the U.S. Army in Hawaii. 
He attends the Hartford Insti
tute of Accounting and is em
ployed at the Data Processing 
Center of the Travelers Insur
ance Co„ Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
All". 26.

Water Causes 
Short Circui t  
At Gas Station

A short circuit in a junction 
box at the Shell Service Sta
tion at 275 Main St. early last 
night brought Eighth District 
firemen to the scene.

The junction box, which hooks 
wires to two gasoline pumps and 
overhead lights, was shorted by 
water, District Fire Chief Fran
cis Limerick said.

"I saw that thing burning and 
I took off down the road on a 
dead run,” said Paul Fultz, a 
station employe. The smoulder
ing wires were quelled before 
firemen arrived, Limerick said.

The two gasoline pumps were 
shut down temporarily.

The alarm was called in about 
7:30 just as the Eighth District 
board of directors was prepar
ing to conduct its monthly meet
ing.

Bucliiach photo
The engagement of Miss Su

san Margaret Miner of Bolton 
to David Thomas Lyons of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her father, F. Weldon Miner 
of Bolton Center Rd. She is also 
Uie daughter of the late- Mrs. 
Margaret M. Minor. '

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard F. Lyons Sr. of. 
60 Laurel St.

Miss Miner is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
a 1966 graduate of the College 
of Ntw Rochelle (N.Y.). She is 
teaching English in the H art
ford school system. Mr. Lyons 
is a 1960 graduate of Manches
ter High school, and a 1964 
graduate of the University of 
C o n n e c t i c u t .  Storrs. He i.s 
teaching English in the West 
Hartford school system.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 12.

L o r l n g  p h o t o

The engagement of Miss Vir
ginia Constance Montesi of 
Hartford to Juris George Nsr 
gelis of Manchester has beih 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Montesi of 
Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mnsi Rudolfs Nagelis of 5 
Columbus St.

Mias Montesi is em plo^d at 
the Rose Taksar Travel Service, 
Hartford. Mr. Nagelis is em
ployed at International Business 
Machines Corp., Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
June 3.

Burian-Mo9s photo
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Elizabeth Pierce of Manchester 
to Lt. Hugh Michael Doherty of 
Medford, Mass, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Foster Pierce 
of 18 Bowers St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen J. Doherty of 
Medford.

Miss Pierce, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
senior at St. Joseph College, 
West Hartford. Lt. Doherty is a 
1965 graduate of the United 
States Naval Academy, Annapo
lis, Md. He is stationed at the 
Naval Submarine Base, New 
London.

A summer wedding is plan
ned.

Board Studies 
Several Issues

The board of directors will 
have a busy time tonight, when 
it meets informally to discuss 
several town problems. Its ses
sion will be at 8 in the Hearing 
Room.

Meeting with a subcommittee 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, it will discuss a pro
posed town policy for aiding in
dustrial developers, the disposi
tion of a latent proposal for a 
new road connecting Oakland 
and Parker Sts., and fulfillment 
of recommendations for solving 
the town’s traffic problems.

In addition, the board will re
view the final plans for the new 
Globe Hollow School, prior to 
advertising for construction, 
bids; and it will hear a report 
from Town Clerk Edward Tom- 
kiel on the estimated cost for 
reindexing the town’s land rec
ords.

The Womens’ Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will have its fourth annual 
Awards Tea Feb. 28, a t 1:30 
p.m. in the doctors’ dining room 
at the hospital. Members who 
have served their first 100 
hours will be presented with, 
pins. Volunteers who have given, 
200, 300, 500 and 700 hours will 
receive stars representing their 
hours of service.

The volunteers have served 
with the taking of baby photos, 
in the continuous care unit and 
the gift shop, a t the reception 
desk, in the pediatric playroom, 
as ward clerks and hostesses 
and have helped with mailing 
and the Junior Auxiliary.

The 33 volunteers to receive 
a pin are Mrs. Milton Adams, 
Mrs. Richard Auer, Mrs. Jo
seph Armentano, Mrs. Warren 
Blackwell, Miss Marcella 
Burke, Mrs. Albert Bolls, Mrs. 
Francis Boucher, Mrs. Graham 
Clark, Mrs. Michael Clemen- 
tino, Mrs. Myron Collette, Mrs. 
Richard Cartwright, Mrs. Flor
ence Collins, Mrs. John (jarson, 
Mrs. Wells Dennison, Mrs. Rob
ert Dennison, Mrs. Philip 
Dooley, Mrs. Bernard Ekstrom, 
Mrs. Willie Ener, Mrs. ITiomas 
Ferguson, Mrs. Robert Harri
son, Mrs. Harry Howroyd, Mrs. 
Reba Kurland, Mrs. James 
Klar, Mrs. Carl Kopplin, Mrs. 
Gladys Marte, Mrs. Richard 
McCabe, Mrs. James McKay, 
Mrs. Donald Morrison, Mrs. 
Burton McNamar, Mrs. Rich
mond Morrison, Mrs. Harry 
Niedemhofer, Mrs. Barney Pe
terman, Mrs. Edwin Pitney, 
Mrs. Gifford Rourke, Mrs. Sanol 
Solomon, Mrs. James Spencer 
and Mrs. Leo Wehr.

Volunteers who gave 200 hours

Wedding

‘HAPPY GROUNDS’
The Indians themselves did 

not refer to their future state 
aa the " h a p p y  hunting 
grounds.” This’name was giv
en by the white man to the 
place where Indians go after 
death.

Hodge - Quynn
The engagement of Miss 

Pamela Hodge of San Antonio, 
Tex. to Howard Rudasil Quynn 
of Frederick Md. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- Harold B. Hodge Jr. 
of the Brooke Medical Center, 
Ft. Sam Houston, San Antonio. 
Col. Hodge is formerly of 85 
Jarvis Rd.

Miss Hodge’s fiance Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John' Taylor 
Quynn Sr. of Frederick.

Miss Hodge is a senior at 
Roosevelt High School, San An
tonio. Mr. Quynn is a 1966 grad
uate of Frederick High School. 
He is attending Durham (College 
and San Antonio College, both 
a t San Antonio.

No date has been Einnounced 
for the wedding.

ONE DAY ONLY

tS irth d a y
DOOR BUSTER

WF RENT IT

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street" 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

Specialists in Dress Clothes Renting

WOOL SKIRT LENGTHS
54-60 Inches Wide 

Regular 2.98-4.98 Yd.

•  SALE PRICES •  
2.98 “98c To

Complete 
Line Of

•  Fabrics
•  Yarns
•  Notions
•  Trimmings
•  Patterns

H a tin ii
MILLS.

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY 

NEXT DOOR TO CALDOR

Bridal Fabrics Our Specialty
PEAU DE SOIE •  VEILING •  VELVET. 

LACE •  SATIN •  BRIDAL CROWNS

BRING, US YOUR SEW ING  PROBLEMS 
OUR EXPERT SEAMSTRESSES W ILL  

GLADLY HELP YOU!

are Mrs. Emerson H. Bosworth, 
Mrs. Edward Besser, Mrs. Leon 
Beauchene, Mrs. Myron Bog- 
ilsh, Mrs. Eillen Oonlon, Miss 
Heleii Carrier, Mrs. R a l^  leav
en, Mrs. Charles Eddy, Mrs. 
TTiomas Ferguson, Mrs. Ray
mond George, Mrs. Frtuik.Hor
ton, Mrs. Everett Keith, Mrs. 
Philip Lees, Mrs. Richard Mc
Cabe, Mrs. Burton McNamar, 
Mrs. Curtis Mellen, Mrs, Ger
ard Miller, Mrs. Richard Pat
terson, Mrs. Fredrick Perry, 
Mrs. L. Morgan Porter, Mrs. 
William Reed, Mrs. William 
Rood, Mrs. Walter Snow, Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder, Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Starkel, 
Mrs. J. L. Swensson, Mrs. 
George Walker, Mrs. John 
White and Mrs. Frederick 
Woodhouse.

In the 300-hour category are 
Mrs. Allen Behnke, Mrs. Louis 
DeBandi, Mrs. Nevin Decker, 
Mrs. Amos Friend. Miss Helen 
Gould, Mrs. Joseph Gallant, 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn, Mrs. 
Ralph Harrison, Mrs. Mark 
Kravitz, Mrs. Howard Lock- 
ward, Mrs. Howard Morse, Mrs. 
Harry Neidernhofer, Mrs. Ray
mond Peracchio, Mrs. Evan 
Thomas and Mrs. Stephan 
Zane.

Volunteers who have served 
for 400 hours are Mrs. John Al
lison, Mrs. Edmund Hindle, 
Mrs. Ralph Herman, Mrs. Al
bert Harri.son, Mrs. George 
Lessner, Mrs. William Masi, 
Mrs. D. J. Roberts and Mrs. 
John Von Deck.

Mrs. Francis Akin, Mrs. 
James Elliot, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fiano and Mrs. EMward Serrell 
gave 500 hours.

Mrs. Charles Burr la the only 
volunteer In the 700-hour cate- 
gorj'.

H O  I
MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULB

Complefe Help

Anything that helps to decrease this 

family's burden is of interest to u$. 

That's why, for instance, we assist all 

eligible familes in applying for govern* 

ment burial benefits.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

-TiS.'-

'•'400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESRR.CONN.’

Plane T^nds OK
SHANNON, Ireland (AP) A 

small French-registered air
plane lost power in ')pne engine 
over the J Atlantic Ocean today 
but regained It later and landed 
SEifely ajt Shannon Airport under 
e'kcort of a British Royal Air 
Force Shackleton.

The Shackleton flew out to 
meet the twin-engine Beechcraft 
aUer it had sent k distress call 
that was picked up in London. 
■The pilot radioed that he might 
have to ditch.

The Beechcraft was being 
flown from the United States for 
delivery in France to Trasairco 
of Paris, a French agency for 
Beechcraft. It had a pilot and 
copilot aboard.

Washington's Birthday 
Bargains

OPEN WED. and THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

DRESS SHIRTS
Whites and Colors 

Reg. 5.00. O  1 0
NOW O * I T

3 for 9.00

SPORT SHIRTS
One Lot. Reg. to 5.95. NOW 2.39

GLENNEY'S
COR. MAIN and BIRCH STREETS

Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid is worn all in the ear —  ideal <-s 
for active men and women who need better hearing. The 
SONET® weighs just one-tenth of an ounce with battery. It ' 
slips right into the ear — no outside cords, tubes or wires. 
Sec for yourself — get FREE non-operating replica.

Phone, 
visi! (H- wriU’ S O N O T O N E

II OF HARTFORD— 18 ASYLUM ST.
I TEL. 247-4070 ’
I 1 A O /  Discount on all batteries and | |

I I U  / O  accessories. Cash and carry only 1 ■ t
f iP /X  A  A  DISCOUNT on our Latest I

9 w « U U  Ear Level Cordless Model 72! L,
I X 1  Tf C  A A  SPECIAL DISCOUNT allowed toward I ' 
i I /  9  *"11 our fabulous Model 35 Eyglass Aid— I 
l^ n au ra l (Both sides).

Plymauth
Specially
equipped
Piymouths
at speciaiiy
reduced
prices!

The 1967 Belvedere Silver Speciall
You get a lot to begin with in every Belvedere 
11 -  wrap around tail lights, full-length mold
ings, deep loop carpeting, padded instrument. 
panel, 225 cu. in. 6 cylinder or 273 cu. in. V-8 
engine, dual braking system, energy absorb-, 
ing steering wheel, safety rim tires. To name 
a  few standard features.

AUTHOflIZEO OEALBR'

Silver Specials et a fraction of their nor> 
mai costi

Special textured 
vinyl roof 
Whitewall tires 
Special all vinyl 
upholstery

CHRYSLER
MOTORS GORPORATION

Deluxe wheel covers 
Special trim 
Custom paint stripes 
Buffed silver paint 
(if desired)

For a w inning deal— See your Plymouth Dealer ̂  He’s all hearti
1

MANCHESTER-PLYMOUTH, Inc. Rt. 83, Tolland Tpke., Talcottville, Conn.

ti
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Hospital Notes
Vlalttng boon  are S to 8 p.m. 

fei iril area* excepting mater* 
■i«y where they are 2 :M to 4 
p.m. and T to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vlslton are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 271
ADMITTED YESTERDAY;

Anthony Cappa, Coventry; Ken
neth Chadwick, 688 Center St.;
Michael Daly, Hartford; Mi
chael Donnelly, 114 Clinton Dr.,
Wapping; Mrs. Kathleen Dun
lop, 90 Chestnut St.; Mrs.
Amelia Dzen, 743 N. Main St.;
Mrs. Wanda Entwlstle, 13 
Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Catherine 
Kasperkiewicz, Willimantic;
Mrs. Emma Klein, 28 Foley St.;
Philip Labrecque Jr., 615 Oak 
St. East Hartford; Katherine 
and liouise L<aiFerriere, Thomp- 
Bonville; Mrs. Hattie Lawrence,
879 N. Main St.; Roberta Lock- 
wood, 9 Margaret Rd.; Steven 
smd Tammy Lowes, Somers.

Also, Tom Morley, 354 Stun- 
mit St.; Mrs. Evelyn Olbrys, 35 
Keeney St.; William Pearson,
117 Hemlock S1;.; Clifton Pock- 
ett, RED 1, Riockville; Julia 
Reese, 59 Birch St.; Millard 
Rowley, 2 Gerard S t ; Mrs.
Carole Rumberger, East Hart
ford; Loren Senna, Bristol, V t ;
Mrs. Barbara Shaw, 134 Union 
S t, Rockville; William Slnna- 
inon, 461 Parker S t ; Mrs. Alice 
Thornton, 608 Woodbridge S t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Gates, 12 Overlook Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David A n d o v e r  
Spear, Webster Lane, Bolton.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY;
Mrs. Lynne FendeH, 519 E. Cen
ter St.; Judith TUtUe, 131 Matti- 
«r  S t ; Mrs. Lucy Reid, 650 Ly- 
dall St.; Lyle Chadwick, Cov
entry; Mrs. Isabelle Spencer, 66 
Holl St.; Mrs. Mary Henderson,
19 Eastfleld St.; Mrs. Nancy 
Hales, Middletown; Susan Mar- 
eton, 215 Oak St.; Mrs. Carol 
Seavey, 77 Oxford St.; Dennis 
Fogarty, 39 Niles Dr.; Mardlros 
Basmajian, Meadows Convales
cent Home; Mrs. Prances Arm
stead, Glastonbury; Helena 
Durso, New London; Margaret 
Granger, 290 Hackmatack St.;
'James McDonald, French Rd.,
BOlton; James OovlU, 196 Au
tumn St.

Also, Chester Bienkowskl, 55 
School St., Rockville; Mrs.
Anne Zslieb, 20 Madison St.;
Mrs. Dorothy Kablick, Hebron;
Mrs. June Brylowe, Portland;
John Dewart, 437 N. Main St.;
Mrs. Caroline Stafford, 71 
Broad St.; Theodore Robbins 
Jr., 177 Spruce S t ; Ernesto 
Marquez, East Hartford; Mrs. 
iZJdlth Hutchins, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Phyllis Kennedy, _
256 E. Middle Tpke.; William 
Brag;g, 272 Main S t ; Mrs. An
nette Winslow, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Margaret Cooley,
Bast Hartford; William Lex- 
•nder, 178 Irene Dr., 'Vernon.

Also, Steven Steniger, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Etta Sayles,
4 Mintz Court; David Walek,
46 Elizabeth St., South Wind
sor; Lillian Lasbury, 1056 Main 
St., South Windsor; Keith Field, 
house, Hazardville; Melvin 
Bernhardt, Graidiy; Raymond 
Clark, Vernon Haven, Vernon;
Mrs. Ethel 'White, 113 Mather 
St.; Mrs. Rose Jolicoeur, 47 
Hartl Dr., TalcottvtUe; George 
MaoLachlan, 90 Ayers Rd.,
Wapping; Mrs. Catherine Piper,
Coventry; Mrs. Mildred Seavey, ,
44 Sterling PI.; Mrs. Claudia 
Besterfield and daughter, He
bron.

DISCHAiRGED SUNDAY;
Harry Mooers, 126B E. Main 
Bt., Rockville; Timothy Isleib,
East Hampton; Ramon Perez,
East Hartford; Daniel Rice, 30 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Pauline Roy, 109 Holl St.; Mrs.
Elsie McVey, 39B Bluefleld Dr.;
Mrs. Eveljm Dearstyne, Garnett 
Ridge Dr., Rockville; Sandrd 
Guadano, 56 Phelps Rd.; Mrs.
Mary Smyth, 196 McKee St.;
Joseph St. Louis, 76 Union St.,
Rockville; Mrs. Lucy Gaudino,
119 Spencer St.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Meier, 150 Croft Dr.; Lawrence 
Fields, 115 White St.; David 
McMullin, 88 Oak St.; Patricia 
Trombly, 82 Branford St.;
Mark Andrews, ' l 8 Dover Rd.
• Also, Mrs. Carol Walker, 38 
Baiiltera R d ; Kim and Tamilyn 
Wright, '64 Wyllys St.; Gail 
Llbbey, 65 Columbus St.; Mrs.
Anna Bensche, 65 Maple St.;
Joseph Stephenson, East Hart
ford; Japhet Bechard, 640 Foo
ter St., Wapping; Robert Stin- 
gle, 270 Beelzebub R d, Wap- 
ping; William Mulka, East 
Windsor; Mrs. Adrienne Stack,
29 Wellington Rd.; Albert So- 
bielo, 22j School St.; Leo Leg- 
gitt, 72 Walker St.; Mrs. Betty 
Colburn, Coventry; Linda Gel- 
ken, Storrs; Ellen Muirhead,
Kewington; Keith Luginbuhl, 2 
Farmstead Lane, Rockville;
Mbs. Elva Friday, 466 Main St.;
M t b . LUlian Hatfield and son,
160 Long Hill Rd., South Wind- 
■or; Mrs. Patricia Mytych, 53 
Hany Lane, RockvUle; Mrs. 
t.K>rraine Gallagher and daugh
ter. 142 High St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R .
DAY: Mrs. Eleanor Niemann,
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington; Mrs.
ByMa Hepcy, 19 Foster St.,
Wapping; Ralph Caven, 31 J«a- 
jen S t ; James Keefe, 614 Fos
ter S t, Wapping; I4nda Wood,
Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville; Al
fred Collette, S t^ ord  Springs;
^ohn Olechny, 158 Autumn S t 
I Also, Mrs. Clara Badeau, 233 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Marguerite 
Reeves, WindrorvUlei Mrs. Ju- 
(ttb  DMrochnr and son, East 
fbrtford ; Mrs. Suzaime Terry 
Bud ^ughter. East Hartford;
Kra. Kathryn Pockett and _

daughter, 31 Homestead S t; 
Mrs. Doris Le Blanc and son, 
12 Hudson S t ; Mrs. Maureen 
Tyler and daughter, Dobson 
Rd., 'Vemon.

Also, Mrs. Ruth S t  Aubin, 
Ellington; Gerald Lyons/ Hart
ford; Mrs. Edith Sadrozinski, 
Deepwood Dr., Vemon; Mrs. 
Marg;aret McKinney, RFD 2, 
Manchester; James Jackson, 
Hudson St.; Mrs. Marianne Del- 
Vecchlo, RFD 2, Bolton; Stephen 
Liebman, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Mrs. Caroyln Stevens, 40 Olcott 
St.; Benjamin Suslam, 164 Ben
ton St.; R. Bruce Peck, 48 Lodge 
Dr.; Lee Lombardo, Tolland: 
James Oulundsen, 5 Jan Dr., 
"Vemon; Merle Shaw, 169 Oak 
S t; Sally Swift, Scotland.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y ;  
Laura Balboni, 32 Washington 
S t ; William Taylor, 25 Con
gress St.; Mrs. Bernice Vespa, 
East Hartford; Liea Fortin, 54 
Eldridge St.; Harold McCar
thy, 82 Summer St.; Gary Re- 
naud, 72 Glenstone Dr., Rock
ville; Joseph Kramer, Coven
try; Norman Benner, 37 Lin- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Nel
son, 40 Harlan S t; Ernest Lar
son, 39 Andor Rd.; McKone 
baby girl, 54 Windsor Ave., 

'Rockville; Mrs. Margaret Hil
liard, 54 Emma Lane, Vernon; 
Benjamin Appleton, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Noella Labbe, Ea.st 
Hartford: George Ebersold, 15 
South St.; Manuel Vincent Jr., 
140 Summit St.; Mrs. Jose
phine Morline, 24 Lilley St.; 
Mrs. Karen Roche and daugh
ter, Coventry: Mrs. Marguer
ite PelUgrinelli and son, East 
Hartford.

Skating - Coasting

Buick at Bourn’s
Featuring a long, low side profile Is this Bulck’s Electra 225 series for 1967, on display 
with other models at Bourne Buick Inc., 285 Mal^ St. The Electra’s classic lines are em
phasized by a sweeping contoured line running the full length of the all-new body. A newly 
designed roof line adds to the car’s smartne.ss. Buick’s new 430 cubic inch V-8 engine with 
four-barrel quadrajet carburetor powers the Electra 225.

Midday develppmente in the 
weather yesterday eliminated 
coasting and skating at public 
areas, but this morning’s snow 
put the coasters back on the 
hiU at Center Springs Paric. 
Coasting wi'U be permitted untU 
dark.

There is no skating today, but 
plans are to open the annex to 
Center Springs Pond and the 
Charter Oak basin tomorrow at 
10 a.m. They are scheduled to 
remain open until 10 p.m. .

New Fire Truck 
Passes Tests

The new Engine-Tank fire 
truck is now in use by the And
over Volunteer Fire Department.

Andrew Gasper, chairman of 
the Fire Conunission, has an
nounced that the unit was de
livered several weeks ago, has 
imdergone the fire underwriters 
tests and has been accepted by 
the fire department and the 
town.

Total cost of the tmck was 
515,977 of which the tovm ap
propriated $15,000. The balance 
which covered incidentals and 
$860 for a two-frequency trans
ceiver radio for county-wide 
communication was made up by 
fire department funds.

The truck was built by the 
Farrar Co. of Woodville, Mass., 
has an International chassis 
with a 212 horspower, six-cylin
der engine on which is front- 
mounted a 750-gallon-per-min- 
ute Barton-American pump. The

truck body encloses a 1200-gal- 
lon water tank and also has 
room for 1200 feet of 2%-inch 
hose, 600 of 1%-inch hose and 
200 feet of %-inch booster hose 
mounted on a reel. A 24-foot ex
tension fire ladder and a 14- 
foot roof ladder with folding 
hooks are mounted on the side 
of the truck.

Several compartments for the 
storage of vital equipment are 
built in. This equipment, pur
chased by the department with 
receipts from the annual Cami- 
bars, includes two airpacs with 
extra air tanks to allow firemen 
to work in smoke-filled or fume- 
filled areas that are normally 
unapproachable. There is also 
a resucitator for treatment of 
respiratory difficulties.

Other equipment is an ex
haust fan used mainly to ven
tilate or clear an area of smoke. 
It is powered by a recently pur
chased 2000-watt portable al- 
tinator which has two flood
lights and cable for emergency 
use. There are six sets of foul 
weather gear which include 
boots, coats and helmets worn 
for fire fighting protection.

Another item of interest is 10 
gallons of three per cent foam 
concentrate and an applicator 
for use on petroleum fires. One 
of the most obvious items the 
public will be aware of is the 
electronic siren which can be 
used M a public address system.

Jury Selection Continues 
In Turcotte Murder Trial

Much o f Peru Unused
LIMA — Peru has so much 

uncultivated land that it would 
double acreage under culUva- 
’ ■ ■ ” canita every year for
six years before running out.

. i^...je, assumes that 
it could solve its major irriga
tion and transport problems.

■  ■ ■  ■ ■

Foreiyii Cars of Hanchostor̂
174 WEST CENTEB ST.

Repairs on All Foreign Cars

* SpsciaUxing in

V O L K S W A G E H S

nnuGEirwiiH

BasnoaD luxioiu i.

PHONE
648-0005 Waleom* H tr t  I
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DIRTY POTATOES OK
BOISE, Idaho (AP) — The 

Idaho Senate has approved a 
bill permitting Idaho potato 
growers to ship dirty potatoes to 
other states.

Sen. Marsden 'Williams said 
that when seed potatoes are 
washed they don’t keep as well.

The selection of one remain
ing regular and two alternate 
jurors to try Richard E. Tur
cotte Jr. ran into an entangle
ment early this afternoon, with 
chances of jury selection being 
postponed imtil Thursday.

A panel of 29 jurors was 
sworn in this morning but less 
than half remained after coun- 
sel'^^d Superior Court Judge 
Michael Radin exercised chal
lenges.

Several were excused for 
cause because they did not be
lieve in capital punishment.

Jury selection was further 
complicated this morning after 
the court learned than one 
juror, Mrs. Mary Seawright of 
West Hartford, is sick with a 
cold. She told the court clerk 
on the telephone this morning, 
however, that she hoped to be 
in court ’Thursday when jury 
selection will resume.

Tomorrow is George Wash
ington’s birthday and court is 
not In session.

A jury o f 12 was deliberating 
in a civil case in an upstairs 
courtroom at presstime today 
and Judge Radin hoped to em
panel the members of it in ’Tur- 
cotte’s case this afternoon If 
they reached a verdict by then.

Judge Radin has directed the 
court clerk to summon another 
panel of jurors for Thursday.

So far, seven women and four 
men have been chosen to sit in 
Turootte’s first degree murder

Holiday Closings
Manchester will be on a 

partial holiday schedule to
morrow in observance of 
Washington’s Birthday.

Some businesses and gov
ernment offices will be 
closed for the day as a re
sult.

The closings will affect all 
local banks, libraries, the 
town municipal offices, 
offices of the 12th Circuit 
C o u r t ,  the Manchester 
Water Co., and the Center 
Congregational Church of
fice.

There will be no garbage 
or trash pickup and no mail 
delivery. The main post 
office lobby at the Center 
will be open from 7 to 11 
a.m. only.

Most stores will be open, 
however, and offering spe
cial values for the annual 
Washington’s Birthday Sale.

•r

If you thought Pontiac was coming out with just 
another sports car, you

Pontiac Motor Division

Pontiac announces not one, two, three or four, but five megnificeiit new Firebinfs for every hind of driving.
Now you can choose from five new Firebirds with the same 
advanced Pontiac styling, but with five entirely different 
driving personalities. And they all come with supple expanded 
vinyl interiors, wood grain styled dash, exclusive space-saver 
collapsible spare, bucket seats and wide-oval tires.

Firebird 400. Coiled under those dual scoops is a 400 cubic 
inch V-8 that shrugs off 325 hp. It's connected to a floor- 
mounted heavy-duty three-speed. On special suspension 
with redline wide-oval tires. This could be called the ultimate 
in grand touring. After this, there isn't any more.

Firebird HO. HO stands for High Output. As a split 
second behind the wheel w ill attest to. The Firebird HO 
boasts a 285-hp V-8 with a four-barrel carburetor, dual ex
hausts and sport striping. Standard stick is a column-mounted 
three-speed. Naturally, all Firebird options are available.

Firebird 326. Is there room for a family In a sports 
car? There is now. The excitement of a sports car with the 
practicality of a 326 cubic inch V-8 that delivers 250 hp ort 
regular gas. Standard transmission is an all-synchro three- 
speed, but you can order an automatic.

Firebird Sprint. Now you don't have to go to Europe 
for a sophisticated road machins. This is the 215-hp 
version of our eager Overhead Cam Six. It’s nriounted on spe
cial suspension that practically welds it to the road. (Any 
road J) With a floor-mounted all-synchro 3-speed.

Firebird. This is our economy Firebird—with 
the same exciting options and intsriors as 
the more exotic ones. It's Overhead Cam Six 
squeezes 165 hp from regular for inexpensive fun 
driving. See them all at your Pontiac dealer's.

T h« M agnm cm t H ve are h « i« l

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc 873 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
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691 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS CO.

W A S H I I I G T D I T S  B I R T T U r . V

FINAL CLEARANCE —  FINAL MARKDOWNS 
BROKEN SIZES 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

trial, expected to last about six 
weeks.

Turcotte, 29, is charged with 
the shotgun slaying of his 27- 
year-old wife, Marie, Sept. 22, 
1966 in her parent’s home at 11 
Orchard St.

Jury selecftion has been in 
progress four dasrs.

Defense C o u n s e l  Sanford 
Plepler again objected to the 
dismissal '  of jurors because 
they do not believe in capital 
punishment as he has every 
day during the selection of a 
jury.

GIRLS'
KNEE SOX

AND
Over The Knee 

SOX
30% OFF

GIRLS'
BATHROBES 

40% OFF

THE TOTAL LOOK
JERSEY and 

TITES
REDUCED

TO
CLEAR

GIRLS’ -  BOYS’ 
COATS 
JACKETS 
SNOWSUITS

GIRT^’ and BOYS’
HATS
$1.00

GIRLS’
SUCKS AND 
SLACK SETS 

40% to 50% OFF

BOYS’ , and GIRLS’
MITTENS 
30% QFF

- LARGfi: GROUrP
DRESSES 

40% to 50% OFF

GROUP BOYS’
VELOURS-JERSEYS 

SHIRTS 
^^40% OFF

GROUP BOYS’i and GIRLS’
PAJMAS
SIZES 4 to 14

20% OFF

GIRLS’ SKIRTS 
40% OFF

BOYS’

WINTER SLACKS 
AND SLACK SETS

CORDURAY, PLANNEL-UNED 
BROKEN SIZES

40% OFF

SPECIAL GROUP GIRLS’

JERSEYS-BLOUSES
1/3 OFF

GROUP GIRLS’

SWEATERS
CARDIGAN—SLIP-ONS

40% OFF

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
TODDUER

CRAWLER SETS
30% OFF

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
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His Copter Hit 40 Times College Unit Decries 
JdcMullan Flew 400 Missions Dempsey’s Budget Cut

By BOB COL^V
“You don’t get scarce  ̂

until fhey atart firing. It 
takes about a month to get 
used to it. -Yon don’a know 
whnt to e.xpect, that’s,what 
it'is.^' • , ‘

B ll McMullan inched forward 
in .his chair, . < '  . .
. “Vou mijht go a whole week 

without getting fired at. You 
h,ear a  loud pop, .pop. .<Xt aouhdT 
like an..exAo/iojiv,.You Just fire 
back ,8nd.';^ray; the area.*’
! Fivii months ago\BlU, 23, eat 

Id 'enl.ppen' helicopter hatchway 
spraying ^Yiet Cong infested , 
jpngles with a 7.62 caliber ma- 
(^lite gun.
.Last week he sat dn a local 

restaurant in a comfortable 
arm chair manning.a cold drink 
and nervously-fingering a nap
kin as he recalled his year's 
voluntary Vietnam duty where 
he chalked up nearly 400 com
bat-missions -as ■ a  helicopter 
machine gunner.

He was one of four crewmen 
whose main Job was airlifting 
American and South Vietna
mese troops into battle.

During the missions, in which 
he logged about 800 flying 
hours, his chopper was hit by 
enemy fire only about 40 times.

That he attributes to the 
lack of duck hunting in Viet
nam. "Shooting choppers is like 
shooting ducks. You’ve got to 
lead U \^; they don't."

Bvft telll, the sen of Mr. and 
Mrs.-.Aubrey' J. McMullan of 30 
Henry St., had at least one 
close, call. His chopper was 
hovering into a village landing 
strip tp pick up a South Viet
namese officer when camou
flaged Viet Cong opened up 
with small arms fire,

"We were about 40 feet off 
the ground flying at between 
20 and 30 knots—real slow. 
The Viet Cong had infiltrated 
the village and they were 
shooting at us. They’re real bad 
shots though.”

Bill’s pilot landed the ship 
and crewmembers hopped to 
the ground and scurrirf into 
the nearby fox hole perimeter 
around the landing strip..

"I grabbed my M-14 (rifle) 
and about 200 rounds and 
started f i r i n g  back. You 
couldn't see them. We were fir
ing about 10 minutes. The V.C. 
stopped firing, so we stopped.

"Some rangers went through 
the village after we" left and 
they said they found three of 
them dead. We didn’t fire back 
at first because we could see 
women and children running 
around.”

McMullan, -a. 1962 Manchester 
High School gra&aate, enlisted 
in the Army in October 1964 af
ter working lor a  while at Iona 
Manufacturing Co. and at a 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Consumer Re
lations firm. "I figure I’d get 
in early before the winter 
came.”

The first three months were 
spent at Ft. Dix, N.J. where he 
took basic training. He then 
spent at Ft. DIX, N.J., where he 
where he underwent advanced 
infantry training and volunteer
ed for three months’ duty in 
Vietnam under the "Shotgun 
Program.’ ’

Under that program, gunners 
serve three months in Vietnam 
and then return to Hawaii. But 
alter serving his tour of duty, 
he had a chance to slay for 
six more months. He took it.

Bill admits his job was dan
gerous,' but he thinks the in
fantry euid \he medics should 
get mbst of the credit.

"A  lot of guys had it worse 
off In the fields. We were lucky. 
We didn’t think it was that 
bad."

Bill paused a moment and 
shook his head. "Sometimes it 

' was and sometimes it wasn’t,”  
he said.

A  typical day for him would 
be rising with the tropical sun 
at Tan Son Hut Airforce Base 
for the day’s missions.

About 80 per cent of flying 
time Is during the day.

Slipping into a lead bullet

The Regional Advisory Council of the Manchester 
Coirfmunity College v o t^  unanimously last night to 
sent a letter to Gov. John Dempsey protesting his rec
ommended reduced budget for the state’s community 
colleges. In other action, the members approved ap
pointments to new committees. i

Gov. Dempsey, In making kis  -----------------i—-—  --------------- -
re co n ^ d a tlo n a  to the le ^ la -  Regional Community Colleges, 
ture last week for a state budg- cople.'i would also be sent to 
ct for the next biennium exceed- advisory councils of the other 
tag $1 billion, chopped requests community colleges to let them 
for Uie conuTiunIty colleges ap- ij^ow what action is being taken 
proxlmately ta'half. i^ Manchester.

Ait the same time, he criticiz- Accepted unanimously were 
od toe newly created system of the appointments to the new 
higher education boards and committees for the 1967-1969 
commis^qns for making what term. The following were ap- 
he called confusing and contra- pointed-
dictory recommendations for j   ̂ jAdmissions and Standards:
‘'T e m S e y  called for a review 
of toe 1965 legislation which
created toe hi|her education Secord.
svstem of which toe community development: Gilbert Barnes 
colleges are a nart (chairman); John Carmody,

vtjF p».»ivaS^hin'ai-H<ian out, -Arthur England Jr., Mrs. 
port from members of both po- dr- -Warren Stoker,
Iltical parties, and today was William Collins. Guy T. Out- 
elated to begin discussion with P- Sweeney,
toe legislature’s education com- , /a c u lty  and curriculum: Dr. 
mittee on Connecticut’s entire ^^rvey Sirota (chairman);

edu'-atlon. ^rs. Marie Gram, James Nakos 
College President Frederick ^rs. Jane Romeyn.

Lowe, at last night’s meeting Student personnel services: 
of the council in the faculty Miss Catherine Putnam (chair- 
lounge of Manchester High rnan); Mrs. Laura Belfiore, Ed- 
School, reported on the gover- Clarke and Mrs. Marion 
nor’s budget proposals as they P*"®''-
related to the Msnehester Com- Le-'tslative: Vincent L. Diana 
munlty College. He said Demp- Ichairman) and Steve Oavag- 
aey recommended 60 per cent
o f the requesU. Where $13.3 William Kni-ht
million was requested for oper-
ating expenaes, $7.9 million M'unarty.Public relations: John Renass

Coventry
New Memberships Solicited 
By Junior Woman’s Group
The Junior Woman’s Club is from Willimantic. It Included aa 

conducting a membership drive hour of recital of tap, ballet and 
aw Ecrobatics, accompanlcd fJfthis month.'Civic-minded women the piano.

between the ages of 20 and 40 included a mlU-
were invited to join toe group, j,y car^i Kpsta, Dian*
Mrs. Albert Gustafson Jr. of gajenskl. Carman Ouimette, 
Alice Drive, drive chairman, ximmy Slayton, Sharon Gilletto, 
will send registration forms up- Debbie Maki, Pattle Hawletta, 
on request. Jamie Hooper, Patsy Chesmer

The club will have an Easter church. A  jazz tap wa«
Egg Hunt at 12:30 p.m. March py Conoco, Dotty
18 for town children between Robert, Marlene Heon, Gtat 
the ages of four and eight. The LaTerra and Anna Marie How*

was recommended: where $20.1 
million was asked for capital 
money (for construction), $12.5 
was recommended, Lowe said.

(chairman): Neil H. Ellis, Mrs. 
Pauline Tyler and Mrs. Shirley 
Cronkite.

T . , Nominations: Mrs. L a u r a
-John Carmody, Wil

liam Collin- ,̂ John Repass and 
Mrs. Jane Romeyn.

Bill McMuiiaa, 23, ppints 
where he flew nearly 400 
machine gunner. (Herald

proof vest and helmet he’d take 
his position in the open hatch
way manning the air-cooled 
machine gun.

Bill says the vest really 
works. "I knew a few gniys with 
vests who were shot. It knock
ed them unconsious but the bul
let didn’t go through."

With him on the missions 
would be the pilot, co-pilot, and 
crewchief, who takes care of 
helicopter maintenance and also 
serves as a gunner.

Depending on the mission, his 
chopper might be one. of 60 
whirlybirds which would Hover 
in a wave over rice paddies or 
fields and wait for jets to bomb 
the landing area.

Then, helicopter gunners 
would spray the underbrush 
with eight-round fusillades as 
the chopper ■ descended to dis
embark troops.

After the landing, the chop
per would return to base to 
load more troops and then fly 
back to toe landing area. This 
trip, gunners could not fire be
cause friendly troops had been 
disembarked.

Most of toe passengers in 
Bill’s chopper were hardened 
soldiers who shouldered bando
liers and gripped small arms. 
But a few appeared less war
like.

These included John Wayne, 
Chet Huntley, General William 
Westmoreland, and secret serv
icemen flying guard for Vice 
President, Hubert Humphrey 
who was in a nearby chopper. 
The 'VIP’s were shuttled to 
various places by Bill’s ship.

"John Wayne took my ma
chine gun and was shooting up 
the j u n g l e  s,” he recalled. 
"There was nothing down there 
though. He knew one of our 
pilots from somewhere.”

Bill’s experiences in Vietnam 
Eu-e something he doesn’t want 
to forget

lo the area in Vietnam 
missions as a helicopter 
photo by Pinto)

went over its anticipated en
rollment, the extra funds need
ed were granted immediately. 
One member asked why the 
sudden change in attitude. An
other member then commented: 
"Well, that was before the 
election.’’

Matthew Moriarty, a mem
ber of the new council which 
met for the first time last 
night,

Decorated by AF
Airman l.C. William L. An

derson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Anderson of 75 Bret- 
tcti Rd., has been decorated 
with the U. S. Air Force Com
mendation Medal at Eglin 
AFB, Fla. >

Airman yfoderson was award
ed the medal for meritorious 
service as budget specialist at 
Headquarters, Atlantic Aero
space Rescue and Recovery 
Center, Ramstein AB, Germany. 
He was cited for outstanding 
professional skill, knowledge, 
and leadership. His resource
fulness- was instruiriental in 
formulating procedures and di
rectives which established budg
etary policies for the head
quarters and eleven local base 
rescue detachments.

He is now at Eglin as a mem
ber of the Tactical Air Com
mand which provides battlefield 
firepower, precision jet photo 
reconnaissance and air mobili
ty for the nation's ground forces.

The airman, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed the University of Maryland,

hunt will be conducted at the 
rear of town hall on Rt. 31. Two 
prizes will be given.

,f^rnp^'r«*^at And dance by Charlene Carpen* club s dinner-dance program at ^  ^  ,
Restaurant in Bolton, ter, acrobatic stunts by PatU

'ette.
A military tap solo was per

formed by Tony Scopino, a song

Flano’s
Ticket donations will be $12 a 
couple for members and invited 
guests.

A slate of officers and com
mittee chairmen will be pre
sented at the club’s next meet-

Howlette and a roller tap by 
Marlene Heon. Other solos were 
by Dotti Robert, Gail Monoco, 
Janet LaTerra and Sharon Gil* 
lette. There was a Charleston 
duet by Joanne Reynolds and

ing at 8 p.m. March 15 in the Jamie Hooper and a classic bal-
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A. The nominating com
mittee is headed by Mrs. Albert 
Gustafson Jr., assisted by Mrs. 
Joseph Fowler, Mrs. Richard 
McMullin, Mrs. Ronald White- 
head and Mrs. David C. Rappe.

Hostesses for the March meet
ing will be Mrs. Raymond 
Schappert, Mrs. 'Whitehead, 
Mrs. Michael Martincaus, Miss 
Carol Craft and Mrs. George 
Grist.

let by Marlene Heon and Mary 
Ellen Breault.

Voter-Making Session 
Person eligible to be made 

voters were invited to attend a 
registration session from 6 to 
8 p.m. Thursday in the regis
trar’s room in Town Hall.

Named By Democrats 
At its regular monthly meet

ing, the Democratic Town Com
mittee appointed Max Cohen 
and Patrick J. Curran to fill

Club officials report the Feb- vacancies on the committee left 
ruary food sale was a success by the resignation of Mr. and 
and that the profits will be add- Mrs. William G. Ryan.
ed to the fund-raising project 
for this year, playground equip
ment at the elementary schools.

The club has undertaken an 
Easter project of collecting 
good useable clothing for the

Peter Van EKne has been 
named town committee repre
sentative to the Charter Com
mission Advisory (Council. The 
new charter commission is Eisk- 
ing for representatives from

European Division, at Ramstein, Mansfield State Training School, each organization in town

Two Budgets 
A«k Hike

Germany.

mendatio'n for an assistant was 
turned down by toe town di
rectors in 1966 and in 1965.

Donations may be delivered to The town committee also vot- 
the Church Community House ed to send Chairman Raymond 
at 8 p.m. March 15. Bradley Sr. and Mrs. Bradley

Guests at the recent Febru- to the annual Jefferson-Jacksott 
ary meeting of the club included Day dinner in Hartford Thurs- 
Kathleen Duchesneau, Antoi- day. The dinner is an annual

The Manchester Fire Depart- 
sald the problem was ment budget request for the

simply one of a lack of corn- next fiscal year is $652,175 —"Looking back on it now I’m munications between the col- 
really glad I went. If I had lege and the governor. “ P $102,428, or about 18 per

ore time to serve I would " i f  the governor knew the cent, from the $549,647 appro-
have stayed there.̂  ̂ It was a facts he'd be anxious to give priation for toe current year,
great tour of duty.”  the reque.sted money to the stu- Approximately $98,000 of toe

Bil said troop morale ta Viet- dents.”  Moriarty said. ” If the requested increase is for sal- 
nam is very h.gh _ But he ad- facts were presented to him I a r L  and wages, including about
nuts that toe day you get know he would agree.”  ,53  qoo f„r  the hiring of nine
there you sUrt counting the The letter of protest • was a ’ flymen 
days until you get home.” way to let him know, and the ^h^ departmental budget re-

About every 10 days Bill advi^ry council agreed to state t was filed today In the 
would be eligible for a pass, in the letter that the council ^“ “ ral manager’s office along 
Usually he would go i ^  Sai- views with alarm the proposed ^ T o n e  “ 0^ ! ^  T^wn Plan- 
eon, about 10 miles from toe cut and that the cut denies op- zoning Department
®ase. portunity for advanced educa- Plannlne and Zoning re-

•’You had to be off the streets tion to students. The smaller q u S  ^ ^ ^ 9  714 or 
from midnight to 4 a.m. If they allotment would force the col-  ̂ f  . .per cent, from the current ap-had Buddhist demonstrations or lege to lower the quality of ed- nronriation

recommended budget for
^ hilt V. budget could 1967-68 Is $34,386, compared to

Bills plans are uncertain but be met by increasing the size t^e $24,672 current budget.
he said he may go to college, of toe number of students in mh- increase is reflected in a
He is now working as a clerk the classroom and cutting out $9^  ra"se for t ^ X ^ ^

"Thpv i^i^ Phn.1t Hrnft nprH the new position of assistantThey jolce about draft card be done, he said. nlannina director The recom-
bumers over there. They think The recommended allotment P*“ “ *"*̂  director. The recom
it’s better for them to be in Uie would provide about $606 per — ---------------------------------------------
United States burning draft student on a projected statewide 
cards than be over here with enrollment of 5,400 students. “ If 
aa.” we accept this and work within

He added, “We’d probably get it,”  Lowe said, "then it is say-
tag, okay, give us more at

-------------------------  $600.”
7  B i l l io n  C a rd s  S e n t T*'® one possibility, seriously 

NEW YORK — Americans considered to meet the reduc- 
sent an estimated 3.5 bilUon tion in funds was to cut dovm
Christmas cards last year. 13 on the number of students ac-
per cent more than in toe 1965 cepted to toe college, 
season. The Yule greetings ac- Copies of the letter of pro- 
counted for half toe seven bil- test will also be sent to the 
lion cards sold by toe $800 mil- State Commission tm Higher 
Uon-a-ycar card industry. Education and to the Board of

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Katherine Slaga to Anthony 
M. Choman, property at 38 Un
ion St.

Certificate of Taking 
Town of Manchester versus 

Richard Joyce Smith and Wil
liam J. Kirk, trustees o f the 
New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Co., et al, 
approximately 31,566 square 
feet of property at Depot Sq., 
by Feb. 9, 1967 order of Hart
ford County Superior Court. 

Dissolution of Trade Name 
Frank J. Fusick and Chester 

Fusick,' no longer doing- busl* 
ness under name of Frank and 
Chet’s Sunoco.

Trade Name
Frank J. Fusick Jr. d /b /a  

Center Street Sunoco, 288 Cen
ter St.

nette LaBrec, Frances LaVoie, 
Barbara Buckman, Mary Green 
and Darlene Hathaway.

During that meeting a pro
gram was provided by the Gail 
Ann Shippee School of Dance

fund-raisir^
Democrats.

event for stat#

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondentj 
F. Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

The Peace Palace in The 
Hague was built with fSnancee 
donated by Andrew Carnegie, 
noted phiianttiropiet.

Washington's Birthday 
Bargains

L?EN w e d . and THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

WORSTED SUITS
51.95
4 5 .9 5

SPORT COATS

Reg. 69.50.
NOW 

Reg. 65.00. 
NOW

Reg. 39.95.
NOW a O . * I T

Reg. 35.00. M Q  
NOW J L H e H y

GLENNEY'S S
COR. MAIN and ^BIRCH STREETS

-  S P E C I A L S  -
1 Lcrr WOMEN’S & MISSES’ SHOES

n .9 9

I LOT MISSES’ & CHILDREN’S SHOES
•2.99

MEN’S PEDWIN WILDCATS
REG. $12.99. NOW •5.99

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE
' 705 MAIN STREET—MANCHE^R

Oil Hpat
is

LESS
Costly
than
A N Y
other 
fuel I

You know you SAVE
You know they’re SAFE 

with clean OIL HEAT!
Get gU the facts from  

your local fu el oil dealer, 
or w rite .,.

OIL FUEL INSTITUTE OF 6REATER HARTFORD, INC.
1 1 . ANN STRICT, HARTFOND. CONN. 0610S i m c u n k m u i t

Bponiored bjr Ibnchester Oil Fuel bietiiate

Sure, G eorge W ashington 
pitched a silver dollar clear 
across the Potomac. But dur
ing our Annual Wadiington’s 
Birthday Sale, your dollars go 
even further on one o f our ex
citing '67’s! How come? Be
cause right now our dealers 
are taking the hatchet to deals 
on  all our^'67’s: Ambassador, 
the luxury car you can afford 
now! Rebel, the first Excite- 
jnent Machine, in the iriter- 
mediate class! .Rambler Amer
ican, winner o f the '67 Union/ 
Pure Oil Performance Trials, 
Class V II (and still America’s 
lowest-priced car*).

*Bu«d on a companion mannfactuien’ 
auggatted retail pricei.

Now yon can make a dollar 
go fnrttier than George!

AeM 770 Lvom Country Watos,

We cannot tell a lie. t
Your American Motors/Rambler dealer is making great deals on The Now Cars, nowj

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc. tss tre j st. M.nck..*.r
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Herald Angle UConn Seeks Coriferehce, "Tourney Spot
B y

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Basketball Oddities in South
Basketball oddities via special Florida “correspond

ent” Stanley (Lefty) Bray are always welcomed. Two 
classics are touched upon today. While the Manchester 
real estate man winters in Sarasota’s Lido Beach area 
awaiting the start of spring training by the Chicago 
White So.\ at Payne Park he has followed high school
basketball with a great deal o f -----------------------------  —
interest. Two moat unusual Sarasota's an exciting newsy 
happenings lit  Booker High in commimity the year round! 
Sara.sota were relayed by Bray * * »
to this desk.

Booker, an All-Negro high 
school, recently set a record by 
scoring 166 points

O ff the Cuff
Some sort of a record was set 

against Ir Blast Catholic High's iatest 
Marshall Porter. The final tal- basketball conquest, a 78-52 de- 
ly was 166-66 and pacing the cision over Naugatuck High. 
100-point victory margin was Total of 87 free throws were 
elongated, high-jumping How- attempted. East hitting 36 of 50 
ard Porter. The 6-8 All-Ameri- and Naugatuck 21 of 37. Each 
can scholastic selection a year side lost two starters via per- 
ago pumped in 58 points—28 .sonal fouis. Action consumed 
baskets and hit on eight of 10 one hour and 50 minutes. Wow! 
free throws—and collected 28 . . Park Plaza in New Haven, 
rebounds. site of the 1968 Gold Key Din-

The Tornadoes won their ner, can accommodate 1,000. . 
first 18^4 games. The Connecticut Sports Writ-

That’s correct ers' Alliance paid out $6,069 to
After rolling over 18 foes the Hartford Hilton for the 

with comparative ease, Book- 1967 Gold Key affair. . John 
er ran up against Smith-Brown Ruddy will receive $1,750 from 
High. With five seconds re- the CIAC for serving as bEisket- 
maining in the first half, ball tournament director for the 
Everything—Porter—raced in 1967 event. Assistants Tom 
for a dunk shot. ITie record- Monha n of Bristol and Joe Fon- 
breaker had a first this time, tana of Southington will receive 
He leaped high over the basket $1,100 and $500 respectively. . 
and bunked the ball, breaking Winning basketball league and 
the basket ring from the back- conference coaches m Connecti- 
board in the process. cut high school ranks will be

The score was 74-42 at the guests of the state's sportswrit
time with Porter credited with ers Monday noon at the Yankee 
29 points. Silversmith in Wallingford. .

♦ * • Death last Saturday claimed
Crowd’s Reaction ^with the South End Cubs and 

From the Sarasota Herald- North End Majors. Harrison 
Tribune, here's how the crowd later coached during the era 
reacted after Porter's goal when Independent football .was 
which ended the half: at its peak in this City of Vil-

"Pandemonium broke loose, lage Charm.
Dill pickles, donuts, pickled » * *
pork rinds and popcorn boxes L in e
descended on the court as the .
Jubilant Booker fans saluted Bolduc
King Porter for his record- night in East Hartford. Not 
breaking or rather goal-break- unturned by
jfig jpQrfonriajice ** John Sullivan of Uamilton

There was no replacement Standard and his hard-working 
backboard available. committee which sponsored the

The pdir huddled at mid-court annual Sports Night of
with the two coaches and decld- Overhaul and Repair De
ed to call the game although Partment at the Windsor Locks 

'  there was still a half to play. P'^nt. Wally Widholm, player- 
Booker, with 74 points in 16 coach of the championship 

minutes, was well on its way to Hamilton baseball team last 
another better than 100-point summer in the Hartford Twi- 
performance when play ceased. Leagfue, was also singled

Incidentally, in the 166 point °ut but Bolduc was in the spot- 
rout, the Tornadoes averaged hght, Jeff Koelsch, who sold a 
6.19 points per minute. majority of the tickets to the

Just a year ago, Booker was better than 400 present, includ- 
In the headlines, b|^,io.'^ dif- ing nearly half that nupiber 
ferent matter. 1. ; ‘ t , from Manchester, , i^^eiited

When a riot broki hut, one of Bolduc with a p u r^ ''o f $500. 
the coaches -d ipped a gun The latter was able to meH* 
end fired a shot into the air. the dinner for a short period.

Huskies Get Both 
With Win Tonight

The University of Connecticut, ■winner of its three 
key Yankee Conference battles by a total of 10 points, 
can tuck away tlie league championship— and an NCAA 
tourney berth—with a victory tonight over New Hamp- 
shire a team the Huskies beat by 21 points on the road
earlier in the s e a s o n . ------------------------------------ —

The game at Storrs will be aark  has a 15.3 average, and 
followed on Saturday by anoth- frontliner Bob Glover, six-foot
er conference test at Rhode Is- five, has a 13.5 mark so far. 
land, the only league member Clonnecticut's scoring load is 
with a chance to patch UConn carried by sharpshooter Wes 

which has won eight in a row Bialosuknia with a 27.4 aver- 
In Yankee play. age. Wes has done even better

New Hamp.shire has had some in Yankee Conference play, 
brilliant moments in an other- po.sting a 32.5 average. 
wi.se disappointing 8-11 season Bialosuknia became the  ̂most 
so far. The Wildcats were with- prolific scorer in league history 
in four points of UConn during Saturday when his year's total 
the middle of the second half soared to 260 points. The old 
of their first game, which Con- conference record was 249 set 
necticut won 77-56. by New Hampshire's Fran Mc-

The Wildcats, 3-5 in the con- Laughlin in 1955. 
ference, also scared Rhode Is- The top UConn career scorer 
land recently before losing 60- with 1,522 points so far, Bialo- 
52, and the league's third-place .suknia also has eclipsed the 
team, Mas.sachusetts, took a Yankee Conference three-year 
narrow 77-73 win against New scoring record with 672 points. 
Hampshire. The old record-holder was Skip

Connecticut, 15-4 in all games, Chappelle of Maine with 656 in 
clinched a tie for the title by the 1960-62 span, 
edging through at Massachusetts One last school mark which 
60-59 Saturday. In earlier league Bialosuknia can surpass in the 
action, Connecticut beat Rhode final lour regular season games 
Island 80-78 and Massachusetts is 581 points in one year
66-59 at Storrs. amassed by UConn's Art Quim-

A win tonight would give the by in 1955. Bialosuknia has 522 
Huskies their 15th Yankee Con- in 19 games, 
ference title in the league's 20 Another top game on tonight's 
years of existence. Connecticut schedule is Bridgeport (13-8) at 
also has been co-champion two Southern Connecticut (13-7). 
of the past three seasons. A Fairfield, in the midst of
year ago Rhode Island won a a slump which has dropped the 
playoff game to enter the NCAA Slags to a 9-7 record, travels to 
tourney. Stonehill.

New Hampshire has a well- The late-blooming Cadets of 
balanced team led by six-loot- Coast Guard, 3-12 .so far, play 
one outside shooter Denny Hodg- host to Worcester Tech tonight, 
don, who averages 17.4 a game, and Worcester State is at Willi- 
His backcourt partner Tuffy mantle State,

KEEP YOUR DISTANCE is the warning to Joe 
Kennedy of Duke who gets a not-so-gentle hand in 
the face from this defender. Joe got even. Duke 
won.

S^corers, Memories 
In East-Rams Tilt

UCLA Within Range 
O f Perfect Season

NEW YORK (AP)—It's countdown time for the na
tion’s major-college basketball teams anti top-rankM 
UCLA is within rang^of becoming the sixth team m 
history to go through an entire regular season without 
a lose. ■ “

The Bnilns, 21-0, have five Carolina slipped one position to 
games left to play, including fifth after losing to Clemson. 
those this weekend a g a i n s t  Princeton, Houston, Syracuse, 
Washington and Washington Tennessee and Texas Western 
State. The others are against complete the top ten in that or- 
Stanford March 3, California der.
March 4 and Southern Califor- Princeton fell from third to 
nla March 11. sixth, the result of Its 62-68 loss

Columbia in 1960-61, San to Cornell, Houston held the No. 
Francisco in 1966-66, North Car- 7 spot. Syracuse moved from 
ollna In 1966-67, Ohio State in 10th to eighth after beating Ool- 
1960-61 and UCLA In 1963-64 gate and Georgetown, D.C, Ten- 
have been the only teams to nessee, a 70-63 winner over Van- 
wind up with unbeaten regular derbilt, replaced the Commo- 
season records. Columbia and dbres in ninth place. Texas 
Ohio State were beaten in post- Western, beaten by New Mexico 
season tournaments. State, slipped from eighth to

The 1966-67 Bruins were the
unanimous choices for first Louisville completes its repi- 
place for the sixth straight week 66®®°" t*’ *® week, fac ng 
in the most recent Associated Drake Wednesday and Wichita 
Press poU based on games State Saturday. Western Km - 
through last Saturday. ’’ as three Jam es left

, while Kansa.s and North Caroll- ^uisville held second place, remain,
collecting 298 points in the bal- < _ ..i-v
loting by a naUonal pauel of 34 |op Ten, with first-place.
Blurts writers and broadcasters parentheses and total
The voting was on the bas.s of jQ-9-etc. basis:
10 points for a first-place vote, 9  ̂ uCLA (34) 340'
for second, etc. ‘

Western Kentucky, 20-1, 
rushed up to grab third place. 
Th,e Hilltoppers advanced two

In the past, an East Catholic High - Rockville High notches after defeating Tennes- 
contest would have won top billing. Things have ®«e and Morehead last
changed. The high-flying Eagles will be after some week.
added steam  fo r  the tourney ton igh t when they play Kansas also climbed two
host to the oft-defeated R a m s .----------------------------------------------

Ellington High needs a vie 
tory tonight over Granby High

places to fourth while

2. Louisville
3. Western Kentucky
4. Kansas 
6. NorthCarolina
6. Princeton
7. Houston
8. Syracuse
9. Tennessee 

North 10. Texas Western
East 88, Rockville 55.
The area's second top scorer,

^  Granby to stay a,ive in the Tim Q^lnn U l ? r o r t ^ h l d l d  T o U m e V  C l i n c h e r  t t u d  P u r a d e  
NCCC race and Bolton and .Cov- .̂̂ r̂y --------------------^--------------------------------------------------------------

the Knights past East Wind-

Chamherlain Tops in Accuracy

Barry’s 3,000 Total 
Needs Extra Effort

NEW YORK (A P)—Rick Barry of tlie San Fi'ancisco 
Warrioi's steamed into the stretch in his bid to score 
3,000 points in one season, but National Basketball As
sociation statistics released today show it will take a lot
more huffing and puffing. ---------------------------------------

The sophomore forward aver- Barry and Chamberlain are 
aged 43.7 points a game in three far ahegd of their closest chal- 
contests last week to bring his lengers in those departments, 
point total to 2,278 points, an Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati 
aVeftigpe of 36.7 a game. But has 1,885 points for a 30.4 aver-

entry get together in Bolton
for a neighborhood cla.sh. High Thursday and into the

The Indians of Manchester ciA C  Class B Tournaments.
High are idle, fini.shing the sea
son Thur.sday at Wethersfield 
High while Cheney Tech and 
South Windsor High have al
ready completed their schedules.

If nothing else, tonight's 
cla.sh on Hilliard St. will re-

Granby, however, shouldn't pro- 
\- '!e much of a problem for 
the Knights.

Ellington 90„ Granby 50.

Student Body Right Behind 
Kentucky Western Quintet
Western Kentucky marched It looked for awhile as if th«, 

Bolton can salvage a .500 sea- into the National Collegiate Ath- Western Kentucky celebration' 
son tonight, but finds itself a lefcic Association basketball jjg postponed
definite underdog against the tournament Monday night wiUi ^   ̂g „  Eastern Kentucky, 

kindle some memories. It was. pa(,,.iots, who already own a 77- the student body following close ^ 4 .̂39 ig(^j midway}.
In fact, the Eagles of Paul over the Bulldogs. behind. , . . through the final half. But seven"

with only 16 games left, Barry 
will have to raise that to 45.1 a

age, Walt Bellamy of New York 
ha.s hit 51.3 per cent from the

si.'.

WASHiNGfONiS BIRTHDAY
Hatchet Specials!

SKI HEAD BANDS ......................... 58c
SKI SLEDS, reg. 12.95......................5.88
HUNTING HAT— GLOVES ...............1.88
MEN'S PACS, siie 9-10-1 M 2  .......... 3.88

SKI BOOTS -  LU C KY SIZES
1 Lof^-LACE SKI BOOTS .... ......14.88
1 Lor— BUCKLE SKI BOOTS ... ......19.88

HOCKEY ST ICKS............... ........ 98c
SKI GLASSES.................... ........ 1.58
SKI PANTS........................ ....... 13.88
8 SKI LO CKS...........  ....... .... ...  1.88

6 f i  W H ITE SKIS $13.88
(4 Pair Only)

1 Pair 5 ft. 9", with bindings
WHITE SKIS ..............................18.88

7 Only, CHILDREN'S SKI SETS $ IO i8
Northland Skis, Poles, Bindings.

4 ft. to 4 ft  6”

CHILD'S FISHER SKIS. 3 pr. only . 
VINYL SIZE 6 SKI BOOTS. 3 pr. only 
LEATHER SKI BOOTS. 1 pr. size 5 
RUBBER SKI BOOTS. 6 pr. only__

....5.88 

....6.88 

... .8.00 
__ 3.88

CHILD'S WOOD SKI SET. 2 only .. __ 1.58
CHILDREN'S SKI PANTS .......... __ 8.88

CLOSEOUT FOR LUCKY BOYS 
Converse, Low, White

S N EA K ER S size* n</, - 8V2 $2 .8 8

SKI HATS and TURTLE NECKS, reg. 3.98 1.88

game if he expects to join Wilt Held, and Bill Russell of Boston 
Onamberlain as the only other has 1,378 rebounds, an average 
player to score 3,000 points in a of 21.9 a game.
season. Adrian Smith of Cincinnati

Meanwhile, Chamberlain of still lead.s in free throw percent- 
Philadelphia boosted his accu- age with 89.2 per cent and Guy 
racy and rebounding leads, Rodgers is tops in as.sists with 
grabbing lOl rebounds and hit- 766, an 11.4 average a game.' 
ting 50 of 65 field goal attempts Barry is second in free throw 
in four contests last week. He percentage at 88.5 and Robert- 
now Is hitting a fantastic 69 per son is the runner-up in assists 
cent of his shots from the field with 661 for a 10.7 average.
and has 1,605 rebounds for a 24.3 _________________
average per game.

W.sickowski, Frank Kinel. Tom 
Malin and Ray LaGace vinta.gc 
that signaled the beginning of 
the doldrums for the Windy 
City, enroute to the Class B 
ch i’npion.ship in 1965.

The overall series shows East 
W'inning all five contests the 
two clubs have played.

Those in attendance .should be 
treated to some fine .shooting, 
however. Two of top scorers 
will be in the game. Top honors 
go to Rockville's Barry Kuhnly, 
presently cutting the cords with 
a 21.2 points per game clip. 
East's Gary Turek is near the 
top with a 16 per game aver
age.

Coventry 67, Bolton 55.

Come Early
Planning on viewing the 

Ea,st Windsor Hlgh-Elllng- 
ton High clash at Ellington 
Thursday night? Better also 
plan on being there f^arly.

Coaeh Bob Healy has in
formed The Herald that 
there is no advance ticket 
sale w h i c h  will decide 
whether .the .Knights .can 
share the NCOC crown w'ith 
the Easties.

The Hilltoppers clinched the 
postseason berth by upending 
Eastern Kentucky 71-62 at Rich
mond, Ky., and touched off a 
celebration of screaming, shout
ing student-s back home in Bowl
ing Green.

The first wave of 1,600 invad
ed the downtown area in cars.

through
straight points by Uie HHltop- 
pers '21-1, warmed up the trum
pets and a basket by Mike Faw
cett for a 50-48 lead after 16 lead 
changes started the proceed
ings.

Kansas, which still must get 
by four conference opponents

NOW!

JlNCOLN
M ^Om NS

i*/»
FOUOW THE "LD" SIGNS

9 Races Mon. Thru Fri.
10 Races Saturdays 

POST TIME 1:30 P. M.
No Racine Good Friday

COMPtnELY GIASSED.IN, HEATED 
GRANDSTAND AND CIUSHOUSE

O P T I O N A L  T W I N  D O U I I E  
R E G U L A R  D O U I L E

DIRECT BUSES Lv. Manches
ter Travel Bureau at 10:20 a.m.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

Robertson Drive 
Paces Cincinnati 
Win over Hawks
Oscar Robertson put on a 

masterful show with 36 points 
and 13 as.sists as Cincinnati 
slowed St. Ijouis' late-season 
drive with a convincing 112-104 
victory Monday night in the 
first regular sea.son NBA game 
ever played in Kansas City.

Robertson got .some timely 
help from rookie Bob Love early 
in the last period to open a tight 
game. Jerry Lucas and Happy 
Hairston also were outstanding 
for the Royals, who moved with
in three games of third place 
New York in the Eastern Divi
sion,

St. Ixiuis had its lead over 
third-place Los Angeles cut to 
2t4 games, only one on the loss 
side. The Hawks had won seven 
of the last 11 and two (defeats 
were one-pointers.

No other games were played.
A turnout of 6,697 pleased the 

Hawks, who will return here 
next Monday night to face De
troit. Kansas City has a fran
chise in the new American Bas-

MCC Seeks .500 Mark 
In Arena Tilt Friday

All tlie stop.s will be pulled out Friday night at the

trucks and on foot, moving the including second-place Nebras- 
wrong way down a one-way i'®, also had some anxious mo- 
street. A second wave of 2,500 ments as the Cowboys hit 12 of 
followed with a 16-block parade. shots for a 28-28 tie at half- 

T4ie Hilltoppers, who jumped tioie. 
two notches to third place in the But the Jayhawks, now 18-3, 
Top Ten this week, won an jumped ahead at the start of Uie 
automatic bid to the tourn- final half and breezed home as 
ament with their 21st straight Jo Jo White finished with 22 
victory that secured a second points.
straight Ohio Valley Conference Indiana left little doubt 
title. against Illinois with 19 straight

Kansas, which also moved up points, 10 by Bill Russell, for a 
two spots to fourth in the Top 19.4 spread and the Illlni never 
Ten, closed in on a tournament got. any closer than 10 the rest 
spot by running its Big Eight of the way.
conference mark to 9;1 with a Indiana atop
60-50 triumph over Oklahoma conference standings with a 
State at Stillwater.  ̂  ̂ mark as the Buckeyes

At Indiana, the unranked Hoo- j f̂ter scoring the first
Clarke Arena when Nick Costa sends his Manchester Te rTuro oftrin^^^  ̂ S ^ e T t o
Community College basketball team into action m the Ta^ng over first place  ̂ ‘ ‘  ®
season finale. Opposition tyill be supplied by the unde- Big Ten made the occa- Tenth-ranked Texas Western, 

Sion more enjoyable. top scorer Dave
After finishing in the confer- ^ 1 “ ’ . "'h® he'd °ut for

ence cellar ' last season, (i^ d>®ciplmary reasons, had prob- 
former basketball power took
sole possession of the top spot State before Willie Cager s field 
by whomping Hlinois 96-81 at K°al “ "d two free throws In toe 
Bloomington while Michigan second extra session broke a 76- 
State fell to Ohio State 80-64 at
Columbus. Vanderbilt, the runner - up in

The only other ranked team in the Southeastern Conference, 
action, Texas Western,, avoided kept alive its title hopes as Bo 
a gloomy evening by nudging Wyenandt scored 42 points to 
Utah State 79-76 in two over- lead toe Commodores past Ala- 
times. bama 117-80 in Nashville.

PETE HARDING

Spring Skiing? Sheiis — Sheiis $5418
All Sizes, All Styles and Colors

the VILLAGE
Sport Shop

977 MAIN STRGEr— M A N C^TER

YES
We Can Save You Money Repairing Your tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
With Our LOW OVERHEAD!

i f  FREE ROAD TEST and TOWING! 
★  ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
i f  LOAN CAR at NO CHARGE!

M ANCHESTER 
TRANSM ISSION GO.

16 BRAINARD PLACE
(Rear of Seymour Auto Store, Main St.)

Phone 646-0022

feated Northwe.stem College of 
Winsted, an early season vic
tor over the locals. Tap-off will 
be at 8 o'clock.

There will be an extra in
centive for the home five.
Manchester will enter the game 
needing one win to fini.sh at the 
.500 mark in its first formal 
sea.son. Costa has seen his club 
win .six of 13 previous starts.
Northwestern has polished off 
all 11 foes, most by impressive 
lop-sided margins.

Big guns with the locals have 
been Pete Harding, former 
South Catholic standout, and 
backcourt operator little Vito 
Grieco out of Hartford Bulke- 
ley High. Both have been in 
double figures in practically 
every game to date.

The visitors, who will bring
along a rooting section, plus Billie, former Hartford Weaver 
their own band, are led by Ben ace.

Assumption and St. Mikes 
Win NCAA Tourney Berths

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) be filled later.  ̂ ^
—Final plans for the NCAA The winners of toe AIC and wndisputod possession of first Devanney 10.
Eastern college division bas- C e n t r a l  Connecticut tourna- P-® °̂- ^°P Sixty Nlners rolled overq
ketball playoffs were announced ments will meet in a Northeast , j  Nads, 48-36 last night. Down
today by Edward Steitz, Spring- regional playoff at an_ undeter- pointy He was ® by one at intermission the Nlm.’,
field College athletic director mined site March l l '  for thfe »ap OTza banded together to play a ,
and chairman of the post-season right to advance to the national “ Jr . Sullivan wiui our strong second half. Buê l Grant
committee. meet March 16-18 at Evans'ville, . (17), Terry Richter (10) and .

Assumption C o l l e g e  o f i nd .  , SueToato ta s^ S ^ I T®'*
Worcester and St. Michael’s of T” e winner of toe Pennsyl- “ “ ® nlng offense. For the Nads, who,
Vermont were named to join vania pdayoffs at Muhlenberg 1 '̂'“  strong but fell apart .
Northeastern and host Ameri- College automatically qualifies , . Klock Co tWrd quarter, Jim Welch (11)
can International in a tourna- tor the national finals. Cheyney - j  Allied Ca.qfcinB’ 80 36 ^^® 9̂) and Joe Rad-
ment at AIC March 7-8. As- State and .Philadelphia Textile ^ r e r s  for ^  ^ °® ‘* scoring. ,

Breen (24) and Wayne 'i
ellow (1 4 ).' Irv Lyndee ^  FOUL SHOOTINO 

(11) and Paul Rivera (8) paced A f ^  toooting contest wiHH

Y INTERMEDIATES
The Donkels bested the Ka

hunas, 67-44, behind a well orw 
ganized offense last flight. A 
good floor game and shooting' 
kept the Donkels on the long' ' 
end of the score. John Micha-*' 
lik (19), Bob Dotchln (12), and

---------  Bill Mustard (10) paced the'
The ladders downed the Blue winners. For the Kahunas, John 

Coats 20-14 last night to toke Bielski had 12 points and Pete

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
Standlnge

' w .
Ladders 9
Pumpers 7
Blue Coats 6
Highway 3
Boland CMl 2

L.
3
3
4 
8 
9

sumption has a 14-4 record. S t . will be joined in toe meet by
Michael’s 18-3, Nortiheastern 19- O’ ® northern and southern divl-  ̂ J  . j
3 and A K  16^. aion ohampiona of the Mid-At-
Michael’s 18-3, Nortiheastern-19'- 

and AIC 16-4,
The committee named Cen- “̂ *0® Conference.- toe losers. be hoW soon at toe Y in four.*

tral Connecticut (13-6) as host ^  /  In the second game Army ft ddvleiona: Midgets -10-12,
for toe ,<3onnocticut-New York W o o d s e n  Quits > Navy had little trouble over- ’ °rs -13-16, Intermedtates — >
tournament March 7-8. Long Is- SAN FRANCISpO (AP)—Abe whehning the Barons, 63-32. through Wgh school, Senlorafl 
land University qualified for Woodsen, defensive sp^aU st Joe Shea’si outside shooting was 8nd up, '
toe meet as Tri-State champion, and National Football League red hot, accounting for 31 ’The player making the m6st 
Potsdam or Buffalo State will kickoff artist, Monday an- points. Rick Fontanella had 14 baskets will be toe winner. All 
represent the New York State liounced his retirement from for toe Vets. Mike Belktod (16) parUcLpants must have a mem-

•lie “  -Teachers Conference as oham- the game to concentrate on 
jdbn, and one at-large berth ■will buetnees career.

a and Charlie Hulee (10) hit benhlp card and eiaa’ '
double fig w M 'le r  the Baron*, igt at tfM Y. “

■
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Some Missing at Spring Training

of Intrigue

i i l i
It'"

NEW YORK (A P )r-It 's , 
time' for baseball’s anijual 
season of intrigue.

Every y4air when players 
begin reporting to spring camps- 
there are some missing — and 
no one knows why except the 
playeptiiilho usually is Incognito.

Today’s mystery man. is 
southpaw pitbher Juan Pizarro,

Foreign Athletes Present Major Prohlem

NCAA, AAU Get No Closer
1

BIO BROMLEY 
By BILL 8ACHEBEK

, NEW YORK (A P)— “I have the feeling,”  said Jim 
Shea after he had spent almost two hours listening to 
the arguments, “ that the same guy who’s advising Ron
ald Reagan is advising the AAU in this matter.”

Sliea, an assistant track coach  ̂ v^^_— ——
and Information director at the Naim that any athletes com-

Great to Be Packer, 
$24,813 Richer Too

University of Oregon, had been peting against suspended ato-
Big Bromley opened its 25th as'.ied to say something Monday letes have jec^rdized their oivn HONOLULU (A P )^ It ’s great tO be a Green Bay 

seasoh with nine lifts, 23 slopes ®t the New York ’Track and eligibility. Packer. For winning two football games in January, each .
soutooaw Ditcher Juan Pizarro »nd trails and toe world’s larg- l«nche^, which Hull said t ^  AAU w ^ d n ’t packer soon will receive a check for $24,813.63. That™ "rra.rr„.?.: rsN-ois: sr'd.r iX -s: Sdr“.S i r  fi* siT
toe Pirates’ camp in Fort for its longest season on record, C°l- Donald Hull, executive na^nal. com^UUw. _ League announced the record er coach-general manager who
Myers Fla but Pbarro waVn t̂ «*ty snow “guns” may do ^rector of the ^ U ,  surprised . J*^® Indiridual player shares for the i, attending toe a n n ^  NFL.

do. K i S L p p i i T r s s  E E s H r i i E s  "• - c s , .
I " "  Brld.v. -10, (h. ,„ ,d  Iv .,y b »d y  kn.w ,b . P .d k .r . lUO. other ,t. tlr.,

fm-’

i ^
>- S l i

m -

.^4

Santurce, Puerto Rico, and de- will etiable it to cover 77.5 per 
dined to say whetoer discipli- cent of its trails with man-made . ®°'®^® ™ 
nary action would be taken. ®n»w. A new 3.685 foot double  ̂ ® lunsdiction.

Belief pitcher Billy O’Dell chair lift, Bromley’s third, is There is no way toe AAU can 
also Is not at Ftort Myers, but also expected to serve eight actually prevent college com- 
his absence was no mystery, trials on toe east side of the P®«M°n by the foreign athletes, 
The veteran left-hander is home mountain. The new lift boosts suspended for competing in toe 
in Newberry, S.C., undergoing Bromley’s total to nine, Includ- 
treatment for an adrenal gland ing five 'J-Bars and one Poma 
condition. lift. The 1,384 feet of vertical

Pitcher and catchers of toe descent to be covered with ar- 
Atlanta Braves officially opened tificial snow will be more than 
training today at West Palm double the vertical descent cov- 
Beach, Fla,, apparently without ered by any ski area to date, 
star catcher Joe Torre. Big Bromley is the only ski

Torre's absence also is not a area in the country to offer 
mystery — he wants more mon- man-made snow from toe very 
ey, reportedly $70,000. Torre top of toe mountain, 
was paid an estimated $40,000 The snowmaking system, 
last season when he hit .315 with which received a test run at the 
36 home runs and drove in 101 end of the 1985-66 season, is val- 
runs. The club reportedly is of- ued at nearly a Alllion dollars, 
ferlng $60,000. The system includes eight air

" I ’d sure like to have him compressors making 8,800 cubic 
here,”  Manager Billy Hitchcock feet of air per minute, 17 miles legiate athletes as well. Con

ceivably the organization could

U.S. Track and FMeld Federa
tion meet here Feb. 10, but the 
AAU considers them suspended 
nevertheless.

"We govern the eligibility of 
any foreign athlete in this coun
try,” said Hull. “ As far as we're 
concerned, they can’t run in this 
country.”

In Ann Arbor, Mich., NCAA 
President Marcus Plant replied 
that, “ I don’t think anyone is 
paying much attention to Mr. 
Hull’s viewpoints, and certainly 
we are not.”

The AAU claim possibly could 
mean trouble for American col-

sees if, they are Ineligible for 
the intercollegiate champion
ships.

FATHER a n d  SON —  Cincinnati Reds catcher 
John Edwards and son David, 5, enjoy a run to
gether. Edwards arrived at Reds’ Tampa base for 
Bome extra conditioning. David wears Dad’s extra 
shirt, a slight misfit. (AP Photofax)

Great Way o f Living 
Howe Tells Admirers

said. "We need to get him going of pipe, four pumps, two reser- 
as soon as possible.”  Torre voirs furnishing more than 11 
won’t be listed as a holdout until' million gallons of water, and 50 
March 1. portable guns to spray the

'The Braves did sign a player slopes with snow.
Monday — relief Pitcher Jay Gala ski activities have been 
Ritchie. planned for Washington’s

Oncinnatl and Boston each Birthday. It is part of a sc. ;c3 
signed four players. of special events to help cele-

Pltcher Joe Earl, Joe Nuxhall brate their 25th anniver cry 
and Mel (Jueen, who also is an season. According to Fred 
outfielder, and first baseman Pabst Jr., president, the e.o- 
Lee Maye came to terms with ning will include a ma-or fi-c'- 
Cincinnati, while Boston signed works display, torchlight slalom, 
catcher Mike Ryan, pitcher Jer- dance, and oflicial i. i
ry Stephenson and outfielders of Miss Bromley <
Don Demeter and Reggie Smith, torchlight slalom will start at

Other signings Included pitch- 9:30 on the Lord s 1 .......
NEW YORK (A P)—Sloop-shouldered Gordie Howe ers Ray Washburn and Jim Ctos- 70 members of the Big Brom- 

smiled slyly and tried to look inconspicuous as a lengthy a’’ ’  ̂ outfielder John Kindi ley Ski school and ski patrol 
parade of speakers recited  his virtues. with St. Louis; pitchers Jack participating. Each skier will

■nten it was the Detroit star’s -----------------------------------------------  Hamilton and A1 Schmelz with ski in a set pattern in to.al
turn and his acceptance speech j  ... ^® ^°r*  ̂ Mets; and relief darkness carrying two lighted
at Monday night’s Lester Pat- Central Hockey ^ a ^ e  toe pitcher Bob Allen with Cleve- torches in a dramatic and col- 
rick ’Trophy dinner summed up signed Howe to his land. oj.ful display of slalom skiing.
his approach to the game over professional contra^, was -------------------------- jjjgg Anne Peters of Port
21 seaiins in the National Hock- »tinn*r of toe first Patrick George Blanda of the Hous- Washington, N. Y., who last 
ey League. h *** intro- ton Oilers kicked toe longest month was named Miss Bro..i-

“ There could be no better way “ Uced his pride and joy. AFL field goal last season—51 ley will be introduced at the
to make a living," Howe began, Howe has played longer In toe yards. dance.
"than In hockey. It’s been great NHL than any other man. He -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
to me and I only hope that in iia® scored more goals, more 
my own way I’ve helped it assists and more points than 
along.”  any other player. With 18 goals
, Howe received a standing iiii® season, he has a lifetime 
ovation from a crowd of some total of 706 including playoffs.
200 hockey-people after accept- Also honored posthumously 
ing the awai^ for long and mer- Monday night were Charles F. 
itorious service to the game in Adams and James Norris Sr. 
toe United States. ’The award Adams was the man who 
was named for the longtime brought professional hockey to 
manager-coach of the New York the United States when he 
Rangers and presented by his founded the Boston Bruins in 
two sons, Lynn and Muzz Pat- 1924. Norris played a major role 
rick. in toe formation of the NKL’s

Jack Adams, president of the pension plan.

here for Friday, with the field - - j  . . . . . . .
events held today ^®‘  ̂ ^°n $15,000 each by beating sion Monday, except toe formal

New York University has Kansas City, the American ratiflcatlpn of New Orleans as
three runners from Barbados Football League champions, in the 16th member,
who were suspended for running the Super Bowl, 35-10. But nobo- Thte league voted ttet It stlU 
in toe federation meet-Lenny dy knew the exact amount of would require 13 affirmativ#

Edric Jordan and their total earnings until toe votes to pass a measure at to*
Bertrand Cantwell. As toe AAU figures for toe Jan. 1 game in annual meetings although some

the Cotton Bowl were released club owners wanted to make It
by Commissioner Pete Rozelle. 14 votes.

Each winning packer gets This may be important later 
$9,813.63 for beating Dallas 34- in the week when the league at- 
27, each losing Cowboy collects tempts to put over a separate 
$6,527.85. Each voted 50 shares player draft for regular players 
the Packer take in the two big and fed shirts who still have 
postseason games exceeded ear- college eligibility although their 
lier estimated of $23,500 and al- original class has graduated, 
most reached toe $25,000 mark. Commissioner Rozelle said 

In fact, eight Packers who Monday he favored two sepa-
were on the losing West team in rate drafts as asked by to*
the Pro Bowl gamen added an- AFL. Rozelle said the weaker
other $900 and did zoom into the clubs would benefit from a sep-
stratosphere of $25,713.63. ’The arate draft, 
eight included Willie Wood, Wil- The owners decided to meet 
lie Davis, Forrest Gregg, Bob early this morning and continu* 
Skoronski, Bart Starr, Herb Ad- straight through in one session 
derley, Henry Jordan and Dave that would end in early after- 
Robinson. noon.

Sports Schedule

'Tuesday, Feb. 21 
Rockville at East 
Ellington at Granby 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
MHS at Wethersfield 
East Windsor at Ellington 
Xavier at East 
Coventry at Bolton 
Smith at Rockville

Friday, Feb. 24 
Northwestern at MCX!

^Now It’s Our Move^ Says Lawyer

Clay Draft Battle 
Big Checker Game

n e w  YORK (A P)— “ It’s like a game of checkers, or 
chess,”  said Caseius Clay’s attorney, Hayden Covington. 
“ Our move, their move. Our move, their move.

"Now it's our move.” ------------------------------------ —— —

HAHEBIALJL
E W

Philadelphia Phillies

CHRIS SHORT

PITCHINO —'  Chris Short 
(20-10), Jim Running (19-14),
Larry Jackson (15-13) three 
starters. After that, Phils have 
only big names and old arms.
For example, Dick Ellsworth 
one* was Cubs big winner. He 
brings 8-22 record to' Philadel
phia. To bolster bullpen, Phils 
obtained 38-year-old Dick Hall 
who h id arm troubles with 
Orioles last seiason. And Pedro 

, Ramos who was 3-9 with Yan
kees. They'll fit In perfectly 
wito ex-Tiger Terry Fox who 
was-3-2, 4,50 with Phils. Swing- 
men are Rick Wise (5-6), Bob 
Buhl (6-8). RATING— B.

INFIELD—!BiU White (.276,
22 HR, 103 RBI) broke his leg 
playing handball this winter. If 
he missee opening of season,
Phils have Jim Gentile. Dia
mond Jim’s problem is a quick 
temper. Not as bad a guy as 
his publicity indicates. Steady important addition. Has pow- 
Cookle Rojas (.268) at second gj._ Would be excellent pinch- 
with either Dick Groat (.260). hitter. Tony Taylor, Phll.’ Llnz. 
Bobby Wine (.236) at short, jnfleld insurance. Both can 
Groat’s aging, Wine hampered handle bat, though Linz did not 
by back problems. Game’s new- piay much last season. Jackie 
est. superstar, Richie Allen Brandt, Doug Clemens will han- 
(.817, 40 HR, 110 RBI), at ou^eld  emerg^encies. A  111- 
thlyd. BATING—B -f. tie depth here. RATINQ—B.

OUTFIELD. —  Bon Lock a SUMMARY — Gene Mauch 
gwid. s^quisitloh from Washing- must squeeze good years out of 
ton. Bixcelleht defensively, has all the oldtlmers like Buhl, 
power. Flanking him will he Brandt, HaU„ Jackson. K EUs- 
Joltn Briggs (.282) In left,, worth makes strong comeback, 
Johnny CalUsoh (.276) in right. phUs may win. A  potentially 
Jolfn’s average went up .last strong club—if pitching holds 
season, his power output (11 up. PREDICTION —  An vlnter- 
HR, 66 RiBI) dropped consld- eating year, but in *  bloM nic*, 
eraldy. Where does that leave «  ckxse FOURTH.
Tony • Gonsalez (.266) ? Prob- ■ . ........... ..—
ably plaitooning with L o o k .
RATING—« . In Cockpit

CATCHINO — Clay Dalrym-
plejs forte never has been hit- INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, (AP)— 
ting (.246). Bandies pitchers A.J. Poyt of Houston, Tex-, 
well, luui been j around long Monday was nomdnated to «Wv* 
thn*. Boh tiecker (.208) Is the one of two rear-engine Ford*

And that move, the next step 
in toe heavyweight champion's 
long fight to avoid toe draft, 
wiU be to request a hearing 
before the Presidential Appeal 
Board in Washington, Coving
ton said.

It became Clay’s move Mon
day when Col. Taylor Davidson, 
director of toe Kentucky Selec
tive Service, announced in 
Frankfort, Ky., that a Texas 
board had denied, by a 4-0 vote.
Clay's appeal for reclassifita- 
tlon as a Black Muslim minis
ter.

Clay is now a resident of 
Houston and made hds appeal in 
Texas for that reason. The 
papers were sent back to Ken
tucky becaiise Clay originally 
registered there and that state 
still has jurisdiction.

" I  don't know too’ much about 
what’s going on,’ ’ Clay said in 
Houston.

Covington, however, has his 
moves well planned. He said he 
would take the fight as high as 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

‘ ‘If it goes the route — and I the 72-hole 
think it will go the route — the Open.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
tSSA ZSA  GABOR says -

SAVE
woniû nEiT a u t o m a t ic  t r a n s m is s io n

SPECIALISTS!

whole thing should take 18 
months, at a miniii um.

“He can’t be drafted until 
we're through.”

Covington said he would re
quest Lt. Gen. Lewis Hershey, 
national director of toe Selec
tive Service, for an appeal to 
the National Appeal Board, a 
three-man panel appointed by 
the President.

"I expect that request to be 
honored,”  Covington said.

"If we get a favorable ruling 
from them, it' would ail be over. 
If not, then we’d go to toe 
courts.”

Clay is scheduled for a title 
defense against Zora Folley in 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garden March 22. Harry Mark- 
son, managing director of 'the 
Garden, said he doubted Clay's 
latest reversal would have any 
affect on the fight.

A . h

Road King 
life t im e  Cmuarantee
Every snow tire is guaranteed throughout the 
life of the original tread, regardless of time or 
mileage, against manufacturer’s defects and 
all road hazards, cuts, bruises, blowouts, etc.

We will, at our option repair it at no charge, 
or replace it charging only for amount of tread 
worn.

■'TS

Fewest putts during a 1966 
PGA golf tournament were the 
102 taken by Bert Yancey for 

Portland, Ore.,

STANDARD DELUXE 100 PREMIUM PLUS

)  650x11 -HI J t  
j f.e.t. - . 1 2 ® - ‘"• ”1 5 %

Todays moet advanced ecooomjr 
tire.

wide profile conatnietiaiL Better 
then original eqn ^ ead .

U% d i t f t r  than originnl equip
ment. S i ^  atrength nylon cord.

77Sx14+iDt*s 7 7 5 x «  + i» i« x  
f 7S#x14+3.ntax 470x15+113 tax

1 2 * »

7Mx14-fi**tax 77Sx14+xittax 
73Sx14+t.M4*x IN X 14-1̂ 3.1* tax 
7M x 14 4 2.21 tax IU  x14.(-iji tax

I S ”*

7l 6 x 14+<-astax «50x144U«tax 
y jfx14+»-«tax asSxM-fSJd tax 
aMx14+*Jltax 7iex1S+1.33tax 
tt5x14'<-*-M tax 740x15-|-XS3 tax 

445x15+3.13 tax

18**
lYHITE WALLS $8.00 EXTRA. — M AU Tire* plus Federal T u

^  j 1 —
1 Save An Extra 20% Off BREE Mounting, Hra Rotation, Snow Tlr*9 rilKiE Change-over, with purchase of any tire.
1 ALL SNOW TIRES!

Wheel Balancing 99c ea.

back-up man. Had his moment*,, entecod in to* 3|J5imor(al; Day 
laat season. raotING— B—. iiOO«a«* olaante at « i*  XOdtatoap-

HENOH — GentUe could b* oil* Bpeeftway.

; f

hlUTOim

COMPLETE MSPECTION SERVICE 
$ 0 9  ALL MAKES , 

Hilhir X w  OF CARS
Includeii Rimovlni, Dltminillnf 

liuptctlM and Miuanibla. 
neusivt With MMce 
LIFETIME BUARANTEE 

Fra* parts and labor on all AAMCO 
Guitom rabnllt tranamlasloas and 
toniui convartara la Ions as you mm 
your oyffl car Mid strvk* it amually 
«t a modast asrvk* ebarf* «t aoy ol 
th* 300 AMKO shop* coast 10 
Than ar* ao othor luarantat* Ilk* 
tfti* oiw. m x  Nweo n »  m  

_______ Hi MamY lOWM

AAMCO TRANSMIiSSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
68 Tolland Tnnq^tke Bout* 88 i

Phone 648-8467 
Open 8 AJMU'to 7 PJB.

“ Famous’ ’ “ John Bean”
Bonded Brake Linings Wheel Alignment

Heawy Duty
Shock A ^ o i^ r s

MOST CARS 12.88 FO RD,CH EV . PLYMOUTH4.88 IN ST A LLED 6.88
America’s most famous brake lininES Factory men on hand to diagnose your 

I expertly installed on all A wheels, front end problems. Other ears tiightiy 
30,001 mile guarantee. higher. ______

I  - ■

Litatime guarantet; fits any ear. Spa- 
valvas provide autematle S*stage ride 
eentrel.

V iddov
Sale: Today thru Saturday

M ANOHESTER 
1145 T O L U N D  TU RNPIKE
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

D A ILY  and SATURDAY  

S4 0  A Jd. te 8:00 P.M.

FR IDA Y
S;S0 A.M. to 8:10 P.M.

2
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDINQ HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

O • /
V

Voriely

BUGGS BUNNY

W b/// Plan a m

BllGSn
6 E W

o

•̂11

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

VOU130 tMAt AI4P 'W v B  MADE 
AT50LLAR, LEAtJ0e«/l'LL ^

[IFIT«rAY&

THAT WOHT VWRK/5AY. MAVBt 8E PAYIH6 MORE THAN
COULD TAKE ITTO 6CH00L FOR A S\THATTO A PSVtHIATRlST 

COUPLE OF DAYS?
THEN VNHENI

BR1N6 IT BACK 1 ) ABUT CHECK WITH M9UR 
CAN PUT IT IN / ) UNaE AMOS —  WB 

JHE d en  \  V WOULDN'T WANT TO 
A6AIN/J y HURT Hid FEEUN06

n
'se

when did this war \  YEH! (30 BUT IlL BE OkAY.M
BTART? WHERESGUZ?yAHEAP.»/ SUZ!! \  TH0J THERE'S SONNA 
CAN I  SEE TM? _ ^ H E 'S  IN /  >t3U TOO? I BE A LOTTA SORRY 

THERE/ I HOLY j NEANDERTHALS, 
cow! 1  I  PROMISE MOU!

NEANDERTHALS? \  'ATS RIGHT.' 
YMEAN THEY'RE I JUMPED TH' 
TH'(300X8 WHOVE ) FRONTIER 
INVADED MOO? /  WHEN WE

WASNTLOOXIN..

...TOUGH 
BUNCH».BUT, 

WE'LL 
GET 'EM!

EAD 
REMOVAL,

.AOUMS 
' inuna fowl 
4AMtemlcM 

titittt
SUmnixed

UHNll
UHucuUm biom 148em 
ULoww Uaib 
URonOd 
UCapttvitM
aouni

doeuiBoati '.V' 
UPttdi 
Xinacilowic MAebi 
X F Im Ii food 
srunttof 

nlnctuieo 
MXielto to Mtkm 
SS^pudih 
M u f U  wuhor 
SSBininnr 
IKRAaeton (ObJ 
S7Lod|iiiu 

(boatolFiIug)

Anowor to Prtvfam Punlo

dOConptnlo
dlSooiI^t

on
contalqar 

43 Brood Mck 
Morf4SaooMf 

41 Account 
61 ComlatiTO of toelthor
82 woedoB
86 Great Lakt 
S4Dovo’i  ciU 
66Seaionlnt
86 Small onM
87 CoDclniioii

DOWN 
lAnaricaii 

patriot 3 W  
SRafuiali 
4EaNIndlaa ida^
8AtalItiniM 
STalaviiioa 

canine

6Pirt« of 
wlndowa 

9 Force onward 
tOBamboolUn 

(rau
II Auriclu 
17 Newapaper 

executive 
IS Hand (Utin) 
SSPricea

38 BlUical lardoa 
SBTItlodnobleffla 
31 Dlipanlonata 
33 Bodily exertioa 
38Cata(0rlio 
40 Choral 

compodtloB 
41TDpaofhaadi 
42Vtpott 
43 Groak pottle*

34Removo appldf 44Viatt
akin 4eGorainfawll9

36 Dry 17Proaantly
26 Earn 48 Stepped on

SO Encountered

PRISCILLA’S POP

oVTHwlilv. 
'2w t. (So m l . ̂ja-atY)J|*«7_Jj_NIAjUc. sa

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

IT  IS N T A S  THOLiSH YtDU'LL 
HAVE TO EA T M ASH ED  
POTATO S A N D W IC H ES 

F O R E V E R '

^ONUY TILL^ 
THE CHILDREN 
A R E THROUGH 

C O LLEG E.

DON'T 
VOU KIDS 

EVER 
S K I P  A  
G RA D E

■ Z 3

& i

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

X DON'T 
have TO 
MOVEMY 
STORE.'

I 'L L  SU E YA/ W A Y O U r S
D ISG U ISES  
Jf M ASK S

4I(J^
TrT

-D -

' c

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

i-il
« >w b, HU. b, TM 1.1 «a M ea.

i r - 3 4 4 i 4 9 10 n r

l i 14

16 i5 v r

14 2d

23
1

^4 25 I 28 29

30

u

'

I s T

44

41
n z

42 44
■

46 47 48

45 50 Si

B2 54

U 55
21

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

"If, likp you say , S sn a to r , th e  national deb t is ju st 
m oney w.e owe ourselves, I could sur*  use som e t f  

th e  m oney I owe m s!"

MOT ME—MV AIM AIN'T THAT 
C300P.' I'LL MEVE R GET THIS ' 

PILE OF STUFF CUT UP UtOLESS 
1 PO IT THIS VVAY-IF I MISS >  
ONE I'M BOUMPTO HIT AN* ^

. OTHER, AW 1 CANT afford  >11
iW-,------------ TO BE WASTIN'

SWINGS.'

'.'Ill" tlL. Ill'
T H E  W ORRY W A RT ,  .f

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  ADM IRE VOUR • 
6RACEFULNE6»5,Y(D0R 
FO I6E  A N D  C O W P O ^R 'L  
a n d a l l ;w 47 :...........

HOW lOMO Mve VoU BEEN 
B0PPIH6 PEOPLE WEK1HE HEAP?

Ad LON& A5 
1 CAM REMEMBER.

40N, SOU'RE L00KW6 AT 
■THE ORlCHNAUtEENy-gOPPER

•••• BUTVOO’RE .
etOCKINGMY view/

•  1(0 br NU Ik. m  bf. ua (|>. OH. 2-21

. BUZZ SAWYER
ASSUMIHG THAT HAN IS 

A SPY OR terrorist, 
SAWYER, HAVE YOU ANY 
IDEA WHY HE WOULD HAVE , 
ABOAAB EXPLODE UUST. 
WHERE YOU'D BEEN 

filTTlNOr

MORTY MEEKLE
BY ROY CRANE

BY DICK CAVALLI

thatS what
PUZZLES ME.

BUT YOU TOOK OVER WHEN MfCRAKEN 
WAS WOUNDED... IF I  WERE YOU, I 'D  
WATCH MY STEP WHILE 

SAIGON,

WHEN r GIZOWOP 
I W A N T ID e E A  
DOCTOR AND H O P  

. REtPflLEWHeM 
THEYEe HURT.

e T ia c  WITH M E  AND VOD'LL HAVE 
ALL THE RATIEKP5 'VOO CAN H A N D LE/

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I'liliS'..

CAPTAIN EASY

DOC<^AU-I 2 - 2/

BY LESLIE TURNER

OKAYf BUT-AH-TEli. 
ME, HAWKINS— ARE 

ALL CANS RELATIVES
AS wnry AS THOSE

i m  SEEN?

I'M AFRAID so, SIR] 
CONFIDENTIALLY,
I  AM THE ONLY 
NORAAAL PERSON 
ONTHEPREMISESi

WELLTHAT15 
A a  I WANTED 
TO ASK! YOU 
MAY (30 now!

IP YOO COULPNT 
REAP THAT TYPE- 
WRITTEW SISBEKISH 
HOW'P VOU KNOW 
WHO WROTE IT,

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWil l ia m s

VDUREVEPY \ -  
WELCOME, MR. 
ABERNATHY.

r  ' lb
/ BUT TELL ME, i 
I MAHARAJAH, i 
I WHY DID you ->sj 

SEND ME An  
V ELEPHANT? /  >

'Ll. V \

I THEY WERE ALL OUT ' 
\ OF HIPPOPOTAMUSES. /N._ ,/

\

1/ 
y

 ̂ D A V V ..JH O S I 
ARE AIR BUBBLES. 
S O M B O N E 'S  
FOUND U S /

EASY NOW, JODY. 
IT 'S  PROBABLY 

JUST UNDERGROUND 
QAE ESCAPINS/

NO.' BY SOLLY, 
X SEE A  LIGHT 
BELOW THE 
SURFACE..

SORRY I  HAD 
TO EMBARRASS 
you  BY COMING 
AFTER YOU, PAL.

M ARCO/ DON'T 
APOLOGIZE. JUST 
GET US OUT- OF 

H ER E— you ; BIG 
CLOWlif/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJH. tb. 5 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ilira  SDIDAY lOiSO AJO. — BATIRSDAY B AJIL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or ."Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next inserUon. The Herald la lesponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
root or omitted Insertion for any adverttsement and then o n ^  
to the extent of a  "make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adrorttaement win not be oorreoted by 
"make good" Insertion.

(Rockville, Ten Free)

643^2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infonnation on one of onr olasstiled adverttsementsf 
No answer a t  the telephone Usted? Simply caU tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

84941500 875-2519
and leave yon* ntosssge. Yon*n hear from our advertiser In 
Jig ttme wtthoat spending an evening a t the telephone.

BusIim s s  S m v ie M  
O f f t r a d  1 3

8HARPENINO Bervlos -flaw s, 
knives, axes, shears, skstss, 
rotary blades. Quick aervtoe. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
8t„ Hanchestw. Boom dally 
7>S. Tliursday 7-9,* flaturday 7- 
4. 64S-79SA

SALES AND Servleo on Arlans, 
Hahn BclipM, Jaqobson lawn 
mowers. Also Efomelite ehaln 
saws and IntsmaUcnal Cub 
Cadet Traotors. Rental equip- 
ment and sharpening servlea 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow .plow
ing, carpentry, ree rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, I n t^ o r  and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
Bonary. Call 84V4688;

PROFESSIONAL Q e a ^ g  — 
Carpets, fumlture, wiUIs and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Call Bigble 
Servlcemaster, 849-8488.t< __ _

SIDEWALKS cleared. 6^-7184.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8253.

H o u s e h o ld  S e rv ic e s  
O f f e r e d  1 3 -A

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  la w BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

M ake a sit of ncĥ e aroumd -die hcxke
AMD KRAWIFI6H $EES1?6D:«» CALSO.BLUE. 
PUtm.E AND MAGENTA.'?

MUST VbUYUN THAT 
CBUMMT DtSHWASHER?r 
tMAT RACKET DRIVES 

M C ffA T S i

I llllll^

Ta. Eof. U, S. fat. Off.»All rifhtt reiirvBd by United Natsrs Syadleefe, Eie.

K rAWFISIIs OM.VlAri! HE WORMS 
IN A JERNT WHERE TMEV TBiT JET ENOMES 
TORTlCAlRFOnCEr ^

H elpW ontad—  
Pemcrie 35

r m p  wwmwm*****'■

SM ILma WOMAN $66, 5-day BABYSITTER FOR pre-sobool 
week, 2 hours daily. No can- child. 4 days weekly. VidnltY: 
vassing. Commissions. Com- VerplanOk SchooL 64B-0868 ad- 
pony benefits. CaU Mrs. Radin, ter 8,
U  a.m.-l p.m. 82M710. ' ....................................—"

HIGH SCHOOL h ig h  sc h o o l  s e n io b s  

SENIORS

vj.L.scm H cu
anciNNAri,oRio.

—q ' L

K K irm ery.
D re s s m a k in g 19

)R ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY — exceUent k* 
cation, financing available. 
FV>r sale or lease with option. 
For details oaU Paul J. Cor- 
renti, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

H t i p  W a n t e d —  
F o n ra io 35

Moving— Trucking— > 
Storage 20

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

For Your
Infonnation

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desiro to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to  the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
eompaniea you do NOT 
want to  sea yoin: letter. 
Your letter wiU be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I t  
not i t  wiU be handled In 
the usual manner.

Autemobiies For Saio 4
CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 
dream car of the year. (Are 
you interested In the finest se
lection of pre-owned cadUlacs, 
service maintenance unlimit
ed.) CaU me now, 627-0171, Ask 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel’s 
CadiUac, Thank you.

HI-SHINE personalized Root 
polishing. SpecieUlxiing in 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rcKJms, etc. No JOb too 
small. CaU for free estimates, 
648-9984.

RE WEAVING Of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made wbUe you w ait Tape re
corders for ren t Marlow’s 867 
Main, 640-5221.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvcry. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- P 'ld- 
ing chairs for re n t 640-0752.

1066 TORD MustMg, ^ce llM t gpRiNo CLEANING problems? 
condition. Best offer, 289-7003,

L ett and Found 1
LOSrr—LADY’S Girard Perre- 
gaux foM watch, Mack strap. 
Bstween Jensen St. and East 
hOddle ’Ipke. 649-2459.

FOUND — WHITE kitten with 
black and tan markings. Vicin
ity Ctoldors. Owner may caU 
6444)668.

LQflT — PASSBOOK No. B 2082 
Sai^igs* Bank ef MaiuAester. 
AppUeatlon made for payment

I/)6TMPtA86BOOK No. E  4967 
flcvings Bank of MaiKUiester. 
Application made for payment

lo st- p a s s b o o k  No. W 7585 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
A|ip1icatlon made for payment

LOer—PASSBOOR no. W 8927 
savings Bank of Manchester. 
-AppUcation made tor payment

1061 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
very good condition. New 
whltewaU tires. Make an offer. 
875-0688.

1964 FORD Country sedan sta
tion wagon, automatic smaU 
V-8, radio, heater, power steer
ing. AU financing arranged 
with average crecUt CaU Roy, 
Dealer, 528-0094.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop. Super Sport,.au
tomatic, small V-8, bucket 
seats, power steering, power 
windows, turquoise and white 
top. Full price can be financed. 
CaU Roy, Dealer, 528-0094.

1962 COMET—good running con
dition, $450. 649-9139.

1956 FORD—standard, 6 cylin
der. Seen at 24 Hawthorn S t 
or caU 649-2172 after 7.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTjNG  BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and wall paper remov- 
a t  Dutch Boy and DuPont 
l^aUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9598.

CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv- ------------------------------------------
Ice a t 649-9229 today for free JOSEPH P. Lowta custom paint

Private Instrueriens 32

TRACn'OR TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING 

Train Now — Pay Later
Keep earning while learn
ing. Quality training will 
enable you to earn to $200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on all makes and models 
of equipment nearby in 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, exper
ienced only, requires “take 
charge” gal for interesting, 
diversified wotk. Displaycraft, 
643-9557.

NURSE’S AIDE — part-time. 
Vernon Haven,. 876-2077.

THE DUTCH MAID Co., selling 
clothing excliuively through 
the party plan, has an opening 
for a demonstrator in this 
area. Married woman prefer
red. Must drive. CaU 876-7639, 
collect.

WOMAN TO care tor pre-school 
children In my home, two or 
three days weekly. 649-6711.

NURsil’S AIDE -11-7 at Man- 
chester Manor Rest Home. 
CaU 646-0129.

OFHCE
CAREERS
BE

ONE
Of The

“FINAST”
First National Stores Is 
proud of its "FINAST” 
label products, and justly 
so. I t  represents an image 
of dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
thi.s “FINAST” Image—de
pendable, qualified em- , 
ployes. Wouldn’t  you like 
to be part of this?
This is a challenging buslr- 
ness, with doUars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host of other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions wUl require typing 
skills.
“FINAST” office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see ils any day 
8;30-4:30.

estimate. Budget terms avaU- 
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

Building—
Contracting 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY ~  Concrete work 
anything from ceUar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quaUty work, sattsfacUon guar

anteed. eompetethr* inioes, no 
Job too smaU. D 8t D Oan>enr 
try, days 64S-1904, evenings 
649-6860.

AIH>rnON8 -^remodeling, qa- 
ragea, reo rooms, bathrooms 
t  ied, kitchens renaodeled OaU 
1/eoQ assayiHkl, Builder, 640- 
429L

WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

tng, mterlor and exterior, p» 
perbanglng, waUpaper r»  
moved WaUpaper books on r»  
quest Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 646-9668

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar^ 
tin, 649-9285.

NAME YOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In
terior, exterior. Specializing, 8 
family. Quality workmanship. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. WaUpaper Ixx/ks, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly inr.ved, workmanship guar
anteed Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no answer 648-9043.

Scheob and Classes 33 OFFICE SUPERVISOR

'63 VaUant 6 .
4-door sedan.

. • . •  $625. 
radio, heat

er, automatic, power steer
ing, clean car.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms* 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cahUets, boUt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, earamo aiding. WUUac STiOOR 8ANDINQ and refluUh< 
Robbins Carpentry Service, tng (specializing in older

Ftoor Rnishing 24

Announeemtnfs 2
BLECniOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfi^ed AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 6(^918.

TAX RETURN — Business and 
Individual prepared by income 
tiuc accountant Raymond Gi
ra rd  643-9926, coUect 875- 
7382.

INDIVIDUAL AND business In
come tax retuma prepared. 
Dan Moaler, 649-3329, 525-8268.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. 648-0267.

’63 Falcon 6 ..........$645.
2-d<x>r sta’tion wagon, ra 
dio, heater, standard trans
mission, one owner car.

'61 Ford V -8 .......... $395.
2-door hardtop, radio, heat
er, automatic, power steer
ing.

649-8446.
FIREPLACES AND Chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. OaU Jack Oarr, 
649-7406.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, ree rooms. Garages, 
roofing and fomUca work. 643- 
2631.

floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smaU. Jobn 
VerfaUle, 649-6760.

............ CARPENTRY —alterations and4-door station wagon, ra
dio, heater, standard with
overdrive.

'61 Ford V -8 ..........  $495.
4-door hardtop, radio, heat-

additions, red rooms, garages, 
cetilngs. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

er, automatic transmission, CONSTRUCTION —remodeUng, 
jwwer steering.

Others to Ch(x>se From 
NO MONIEY DOWN

additions, dormers, porches, 
new building, kitchens, baths 
tUed, painting, paneling. Refin- 
Ishing fl<x>rs. 643-7387.

BOB VKJLETTB, Sales Mgr. Special Services 15

Bonds— S to cks- 
Mortgages 27

NEED MONEY? Se(xmd mort
gages arranged in the privacy 
of your home. Paul J . Oorrenti 
Agency, 643-5363 or 648-2126.

MORTGAGE LOANS — firsL 
second, third, aU kinds realty- 
statewide, credit rating utmec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

SECOIjrD MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for seo 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-6129.

ONLY TRACrrOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a  school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the . 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified ((rivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
bow to make $200 a  week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel traUers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
traUers. Also, EmeiyvlUs 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of aU truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
P a rt or fuU-tlme training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1358 
anirtime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

We have an opening for an 
experienced mature person 
able to supervise three girl 
office. Good typing, figure 
skills essential. Usual bene
fits. CaU Mr. Brooks, 289- 
4389.

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park & Oakland Aves.

East Hartford
SBORETARY-receptlonIst want
ed for doctor's office in Man
chester. Please call 643-7395 be
tween 9-5 p.m.

WANTED—RN OR LPN, 7-3, 
part-time and full-time tor new 
nursing home, exceUent pay. 
Call 876-0771 or 649-8081.

RN, 8-6 p.m., part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

HUSBAND RETIRED? Do you 
have to get out of the house
and do something? Meet I n - ------------------------------------------
terestlng, friendly people and EXECUTIVE Secretary, coUege 
earn $8 to $4 an hour servlc- degree not neceasary but de-
Ing Avon customers In your 
neighborhood. No experience 
needed. We give you fuU train
ing. CaU 289-4922.

Fuller Brush Co.
Has

Immediate Openings 
For

CLERK TYPIST
Must have good typing 
skUl and abiUty.

slrable, knowledge of stenog
raphy, bookkeeping and pay- 
roU, construction firm with an 
expanding business, $106. start, 
fringe benefits. Start work im
mediately. Call after 5 p.m., 
648-5635, 643-9508.

NAME BRAND GOODB Free— 
Help friends shop with just $1 
weekly. You get tilings free. 
Write for details and free 524- 
page catalog. Popular d u b  
Plan, Dept. R600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman 
wanted for ladies better coats 
and dresaea. Apply afore man
ager, House A Hales, 945 Main 
St.

We are interviewing d ar
ing vacation weSk, Fsb, 
20-24, 1967 for those wh*. 
are interested in  working.

PART-TIME 
AFTER SCHOOL 

Or On
SATURDAYS

During Your Senior Yietr

And then on a  BTJLL- 
TTME basis after gradua-’ 
tion June 1967.

Asylum St. exit on Bast- 
West Highway. (1-84) ends 
a t  foot of Garden St. Park
ing available in front 
driveway or Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop ia  
fro n t

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden S t, Hartford, Oona.

Blue Chip in AU Regards 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

COUNTER GIRLS wanted part 
time evening shift. 'Apply hi 
person, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center 9 t

ATTENTION 
LADIES M

A MAIRSIHAUL FIELD 
publishing organization is 
conducting a  nationwide 
expansion, program inter
ested In employing 20 area 
ladies 10 to SO bDurs per 
week for 5 to 10 weeks to  do 
outride customer interview
ing. WiU pay $500. For de
tails, you are invited to ses 
Mr. Moser, 10 a.m., Friday, 
Fri). 24 a t 60 Market 
B<iuare, Newington.

BABYSiTITER needed starting 
March 1, from 8 :80-6 p.m. MUat 
have own tranaportation, Bol
ton area. 640-6082.

WANTED
T O T B A D E ,

A Smaller Hamt 

For A Larnor One
For Details W rits

Box K e/o Tha Ilira M

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her
ald.

STENOGRAPHER in state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ablUty 
to deal with pe<q>Ie. $76.50. 85 
hour week to start. AU bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvoooresses, Man
chester Community OoUege, 
Manchester. 649-6877.

MAIL CLERKS
Neat appearing girls. Must 
be fast and efficient and in 
good physical condition. 
Typing desirable but not 
sssentlaL

AU openings re(iuire 
school education.

high

STENOGRAPHERS
EARN GOOD PAY

nt

SOLIMENE MOTORS TV — rentals a t B. D. Pearl BURDENED with bills? Quick

867 Oakland S t 643-0507

Penenab

Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main S t  CaU 648-2171.

Reefinc^Sidlng 16

WANTED — ride to P ratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford from 
Depot ^ u a re , hours 8-4:45. 
CaU 649-Oim^_______________

WAINTOD RIDE to gate 6, P

1965 CHEVROLET Super Sport 
4 speed, 800 h.p. Very good con- omwirT t nmunn iTTmmmtnitM Burke a t 246-8897. uor
d itl^$ l,8 5 0  643-8129 after 4:30. nectlcut Mortgage Exchange.

consoUdation lowers outgo to 
fit income and saves late 
charges. Let us show you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe Malick or 
Shrank Burke a t 246-8897. Con-

WANTBD — Domestic worker 
one or two days weekly tor 
general housework, willing 
pay premium 
.5, 643-1448.

willihg to 
rate. CaU! after

1960 SIMCA —good condition, 
$96. CaU 643-9409.

ft W, third rfdft, from HUliard 1959 PONTIAC BonnevUle, A-
a t  64641067. door hardtop, new tires, new 

transmission, $400 A  best of
fer. 649-9688. f

Automeijiles For Sale 4
1966 CHBVELLE Super Sport 
886, ̂ convexOble, 4-apeed, buck
e t aea'te, tachometer, radio, 
hMJtiir, red Hne tlrea. (3aH 648- 
aoBrr. \  _________________

NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay- 

. ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
ston? Don’t  despair! See Hon? 
sat Douglas. Inquire about low- 
oat down, smsUest paymento 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglu
Motors, 883 Msln.________ __

_d mrtmtiA 99M 1964 8O0UT / ' fHldiOSI drlVS,

windows. $1076. or best offer, plow. 649-3364.
748-7194. --------— ----------------------------- i

19i67 VQLKSWAGEfl—sunroof
sedan, radio and heater, new 
tlrea. Excellent mechanical 
oondlitlon. 648-6066.

1908 CHEVROLET ImpoIa-LSu- 
per Sport, automatic, exceUent 
condition. Take over payments. 
644-0896.

Tracks— Tracten 5

Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodet -------------------------------- ------  -
Ing of ou types, Bxc uent B u sliw ss O p p e r tu n l ty  2 8
workmanship. 649-6495. ------------- ;-----:-----__________  RECREATION area for lease

Inoiudlng concession stand, 
Iilcnlc and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man
chester. CaU Mr. George 
MltcheU after 6 p.m., 233-7626.

Reefing emd 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of oU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Ahimiiwim 
aiding. SO years' experienoo. 
Free estimates. CaU Bowley 
64841861, 644flSS8.

ROOFmO- REPAIR lOOfS, 
The best In gutters md con
ductors. Repair of chlmneya, 
too. OaU Coughlin, 648-7707.

1961 FORp, HALF tan pick iq>. Hooring ond Plumbing 17
$275. Very good condition. 648- 
3301.

GET ON 
YOUR OW N

B ad Enough of the Factory? 
Be Your Own Boss 

increase Your Income 
High GaUonage Sunoco Station

Available on Route 6 ft 44A 
Bolton

BOTH PLUMBING oad heeV OaH Sun ' Oil Company, .weric- 
iog Npalrs, olterattais, elao- days, 566-3400. Evenings and
trio and gas’ hot w ttw  heat- 
era. CaU 643-1496.

weekends, M r. Smith, 236-0413.

Business Servicas 
Offered 13

19M CHEVROLET Impala, 409,
4-opaad, 2-door hardtop, t a < ^  
a s tw , radio, boater, very

SNOW PtiOWING -O sU  6tt- 
0«U H ^^ D esle r, B2WK194. 880L

MlHIlM fyi
Dtittmakin< 19

DRAPES —custom m ads’ to 
your maasuramsots, Unsd or 
unUned. For f i i r ^ r  toformar 
tian can after 9, 648-1M8.

JOIN A winning team. Open an 
exclueive Arnold Palmer clean-

'Ing center Franchise in your ---------  ■
area. AAA locations, liberal BABYSITTER 
financing. CaU 1-516-333-0144, School area, 
ooUeet or write Arnold Palmer hours, five 
Cleaning Center Sales, 876 week. 
Prospeot Ave., Westbury, New 
York.

PART-TIME
Comptometer

Operators
Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be skUled in all 
phases of comptometer 
work. Interested erven if no 
recent experience. Excel
lent wages and woridng 
conations. Apply:

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park ft Oakland Aves.

Bast Hartford

Accepted applicants wiU 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, periodic wage 
increases, excellent com
pany paid fringe beneftit 
program.

Apply In Person 
Personnel Dept.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long HiU S t  

Bast Hartford, Conn.

COUNTER GIRL tor monUng 
shift, part or fuU-time. Apply 
Ifister Donut, 256 W. Middle 
Tpke.

RELIABLE WOMAN to do 
housework, 8 days a  week. Ref
erences. Write to P.O. Box 602, 
Manchester. .

MANCHESTER’S largest and 
oldest stationers has opening 
for saleswoman, card and book 
departments, 8-day week, paid 
hoUdays, sales experience de
sirable, Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment. Har
rison’s Stationers, 649-8841.

wanted. Bowers 
Manchester, 8-4 

afternoons per 
Referenoes inquired. 

Please eaU mornings, 347-6273 
or 646-7888.

USED CARS
A OOMFUBIB 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIBK
*n!hs Houas ef 

OoBtoiner SattsfacOott" 
285 MAIM 8T. 
MANCHBSTBR 

S46-6862 .  84MB71

PRAH and WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

There are a number of good openings for stenog
raphers at the Aircraft. For consideration, ap
plicants should have at least a high school edu
cation and preference will be given for those 
with recent business experience.

Starting pay is .$80-$95, deprading on individual 
skills and experience. In addition, the Aircraft’s 
package of employe benefits adds important extra 
value to your paycheck. Work with interesting 
people . . . enjoy many social activities . . .  in an 
excellent job at the Aircraft.

Apply now at the emplojmient office, 400 Mafai 
Street, East Hartford, Opra Monday through 
Friday—8 A.M. to 5 P.M., Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings till 8 P.M. and Saturdays 
till noon.

PRATT
and WHITNEY 

AIRCRAR
Division of United Aireraft Oosporatfcm 

An Equal Opportunity B n ^o y ar
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P3I.

He lp W anted— Male 36 Articles F o r  Scde 45
EXPERIENCED backhoe oper
ators with knowledge of amd- 
site and Installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year ’round work for the right 
men. Upton Oonstrufition, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. I^nt electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wall- 
paper Supply.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm FRIDAY 10:S0 A M . —  SATURDAY 8 A M .

YOUR cooF E R A 'n oN  WILL n i A l  A A 9  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l /I M fc  I I

Contlniied From  Preceding Page
H e lp  W a n te d  M ale 36H e lp  W o n te d — 

Female 35
FUIXrTIME and part-time 
salesladies wanted to sell the 
finest fabrics at Pilgrim Mills. 
See manager, 177 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester.

FULL - ’TIME GIRL wanted, 
typing and filing experience 
necessary. Apply Manchester 
Credit Bureau, 983 Main St, 
Room 12, 9-5.

H e lp  W an te d  M ale 36
JOB OPPORTUNTTY with 
South Windsor School. Perma
nent full-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Con
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevers 
Rd., Wapping, or 644-163t.

LATHE HANDS ana general 
machinists, paid hoepltaliza- 
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metranics, Inc., 
«40 HUliard St.

PLUMBER OR plumber’s help
er, top wages, excellent work
ing conditions, steeidy em
ployment. All work in close 
radius of Manchester. Call 
649-2860 between 9-6.

BKiECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper. Immediate employ
ment. . Wilson Electric Co., 
649-4817.

HOME DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, vdiich 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many frihge benefits. A  
liberal commission arrange
ment makes' possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Ftiday

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7 -9  PM.

Charles Ar^ros 643-9390 
Richard Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

355 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CABINET •MAKER. Experienc
ed only. Ddsplaycraft, Inc. 643- 
0667. .

MECHANIC for maintenance 
work on pin setting machines. 
Second shift, 4:30 p.m.■12:30 
a.m. Apply Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant, top wages for right 
man. Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
St., 643-2454.

ITtUCK DRIVER wanted for lo
cal deUveries for electric 
wholesaler, excellent opportu
nity for advancement. Must be 
high school graduate with mil
itary service completed. Write 
Box Z, Herald. An equal op
portunity employer.

Maintenance-
Machinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a progressive company ? 
We’re looking for a man 
with a variety of aptitudes 
in maintenance work—re
pairing and machine re
placement parts for indus
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of industrial 
experience or equivalent 
Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
including:
Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premiuma
Eight paid holidays.
Generous vacation and pen
sion plan.
Rogers is an equal oppor
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year 'round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. For information tele
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

WAREHOUSEMEN — applica
tions now being accepted, night 
shift, good starting rate. Many 
extra benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

H, P. HOOD & SONS

Excellent opportunities for 
persons wishing steady em
ployment at a good salary. 
5 day week, paid holidays, 
vacations and many other 
excellent benefits.

Call at 2120 Park St., 
Hartford. Or call 233-3603.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EIGHT SPEAKER stereo sys
tem, Harmon Kardon, AM-FM 
tuner,' Webcor tape recorder, 
record player, 21”  Hot^oint 
television, all mounted in 

’ blonde formica top custom cab
inet, 9' long. Man’s modern re
clining chair. Call after 6:30, 
649-8746.

CARPETS —and life too can bo 
. beautiful if you use Blue Lus

tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

Diamonds— ^Wetehos—  
Jew elry 48

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY Mh 
pairing. Prompt seiwlce. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t. State 
Thetcre Building.

MEN PART-’TIME mornings for 
janitorial service, 6 a.m.-10 
a.m., 5 days a week. Must be 
over 18. Call General Cleaning 
Service, 46 Oak St., 649-5334.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Interviews daily, 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m'.- 
12 noon or by appointment.

643-4257 875-7927

Fuel and Feed 49>A

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

Household G o o d s 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washt a, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Cell 643-2171.

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low dlscoimt 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pres-sure 
salesmanship, -visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

ADMIRAL —2-door refrigerator 
Call 649-1138.

Apartm ents— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKINO for anything tn real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
64S-5129.

FOUR ROOM flat, excellent 
condition and location. Middle 
age or retired preferred. Ga
rage available.. 643-4677.

’TWO ROOM apartment, hea\, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
fUrnished. For working or re
tired lady. 643-6388.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, in
cludes appliances and utilities. 
No children. $120. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 
first floor, stove, $96. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St,

THREE LARGE rooms, heated, 
third floor. Oak St., $85. per 
month. Available immediately, 
649-8475.

Suburban Fo r Rent 66 H o u io f F o r Sole 7 2  H o h m i  Fo r S d t  7 2
BO f^VItLE —Garden apart
ment, 3^  extra, large rooms. 
Rent Includes heat, air-condi
tioning, parking, dishwasher, 
range, refrigerator, swimming 
ixK>l. Transferred. Must sac
rifice. now $141 will rent for 
$121. 876-1841.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, available March 1 
Inquire 233 Center St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, central location 
643-6872.

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and oj)- 
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
649-1133.

’TWO USED gas ranges. Call 
649-5152 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

’THREE ROOM heated apart 
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
second floor, central, call 649- 
0641.

SIX ROOM duplex, off Porter 
St. Adults only, $125 monthly. 
Elva ’Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

MANCHES’TER—3 room apart
ment, first floor, appliances, 
heat and hot water included, 
small quiet building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FX5UR ROOM apartment. Fur
nace, patio, cellar, attic. Cen- 
t r a 1. Nice neighborhood. 
Adults. No pets. $80. 649-6208.

Flirnished 
Apartm ents 63-A

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, convenient location, 
stove and refrigerator. Imme
diate occupancy. Children wel
come. 643-0261.

Business Property 
Fo r Sale 70

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modern. Priced for'quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for Jolm B. De- 
Quattro.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land in addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

WEST SIDE —Mock from 
WasMngton School, 2 bedroom 
house, oversized kitchen, tiled 
bath, carpeting, exceHeot con
dition, big lot, garage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

------------------------------------1______ ;
$15,500—Five room older home, 
convenient to bus, shopping 
and school. Leonaid Agbnoy, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

GREEN MANOR — 7 large
rooms, plue baths for $18,_- 
600. Vacant, Best buy in town. 
T. J. Crockeft, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

$16,600—Six room Cape, largo 
fenced In yard, Immediate oo- 
oupanoy. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 640-046$.

IdANCHESTBR —North Man- 
chester, 9 room older home, 
close to bus and shopping, Kas- 
Hy used as a 0 or 6 bedroom 
home or ideal for a 3 family. 
$17,700. Barrows aiid Wallace. 
640-6806.

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m l l y ,  
good conditkxi, $18,900, Phil- 
brick Ageaoy, Realtors, 649- 
534T.

$17,900 —buys this excellent rMANOHESTBR -w e  offer this 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch contemporary Ranch oM Wells 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, Street. Features living room 
Realtors, 648-6980. with cathedral oelUhg, modem,

----------------r — r equipped Mtohen, dining area,
* bedrooms, and Hollywood 

A-,-, .... ceramic bath. Gas heat, Pftlo.
Enclosed rear yard. Oimer’s

son Colonial, modem kitchen
with built-in range, dtsh-wash- ________
er, dispoBal, 2-zone hot water transfer can be your gain. Call 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- jjorig smith, Jarvis Realty 
900. fWlbrick Agency, Real- qq Realtors, 648-1121.
tors, 649-5347. .. _________________ ________

MANCHESTER — spadouf 6 
room Colonial Ranch, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
picturesque lot. Must see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANfjHES’TER — two new 2- 
family flats, 5-6. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- MANCHESTER^7 room Raised 
4291. Ranch in like new condition.

baths, 2-car garage, % 
acre, only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5347.

ROOMING HOUSE --yearly In
come, $5,304, excellent return 
on Investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Correntl Agen
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2126, now.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-family N>me. Eixcallent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartoent ^ e r  wants ^rtek *649-
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANbHES’TER -6V4 room 
Ranch, assumable per cent 
mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with bullt-lns,. large living 
room, fireplace. $19,900: Phil-

6347.

H elp W anted—  
Male or Female 37

MAPLE BUNK BEDS — mat
tresses, guard, latter, good 
condition, $45. 643-2053.

SMALL FREEZER, excellent 
condition, $15. 643-1390.

APAR’TMENT —2 rooms, fully 
furnished suitable for single 
person, centrally located, util
ities, $116. 649-9686.

REAL ESTATE, full or part 
time agents needed in the Man
chester area, experience pre
ferred but will train. Tract 
homes. Pasek Realty, MLS 
Realtors, 289-7475 , 742-8243.

Antiques 56
WAN'TED TO BUY—AnUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

OPPOR’TUNTTY FOR the right 
man. Paint and wallpaper 
store. Salary plus commission. 
You could be your own boss. 
Experience not necessary, 
willing to train. Apply Superi
or Hardware, 717 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

Accountants
Because of a recent change 
In accounting procedures, 2 
openings 'wiU be available 
In our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could be cap
ably bandied by someone 
wl'th limited accounting ex
perience.
In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing.
Write P.O. Box 73, Hart
ford, stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.
P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college graduate 'without 
experience.

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board — Skilled 
end unskilled. Full-time, 6 
days, shift differential. Ex- 
eellent wages, Blue Cross, 
CMS, life Insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene- 

' fits. Progressive and ex
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
dlS Parker St., Manchester 

B. S. Loftus

BCPERIENCED fuel oil driv
er, top pay. All benefits. Wy- 

PU Co., ,24 Main St. 643-

PROGRESSIVE
EXPANDING

SHOP-RITE
Supermarkets
Have Openings For

EXPERIENCED
MEAT

CUTTERS
• Full-Time and Part-Time

Positions Available

• Excellent Salary

• Liberal Benefits

e Opportunity for Advance- 
nvent

Apply
Personnel Dept.

SHOP-RITE
Supermarkets

59 Leggett St., East Hartford 
289-1541

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Immediate Openings 
Coventry Public Schools

Elementary Music (Choral) 
Indu-;trial Arts (Metal)
Grade 1

Interested applicants apply:
■ Frank M. Dunn Jr. 

Superintendent of Schools 
Box 188

Coventry, Connecticut

COOK—Saturday and Sunday, 
7-2. Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

FULL OR PART time real es
tate salesman needed for East 
Hartford office, liberal com
missions, experienced prefer
red. CJontact Mr. Barcomb, 0>1 
11 & Wagner, 289-0241.

FRENCH Victorian large sofa, 
tufted, curving; Lincoln rock
er; top carved, Victorian occa
sional table; child’s high chair, 
cane seat; Victorian side 
chairs; secretary; antique doll 
chaise and dolls; occasional 
chair, new cover; storage clos
et; kitchen chairs; small of
fice chair; frames. Clean, good 
condition. 649-5064.

ROCKVILLE—3 room furnish
ed apartment. 875-3917.

2V6 LARGE R(X>MS, furnished 
and heated. Business lady 
working days preferred. Park
ing. 643-6951.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, all fa
cilities included. 643-0420.

W ante d— T̂o Buy 58

Situations W o n t e d -  
Female 38

WILL DO TYPING in my home. 
Call anytime after 11 a.m. 649- 
0104.

WILL DO ironing in my home. 
Reasonable. ,649-7422.

^ L L  DO HOUSEWORK — 
Price $1.50 per hour. Call 643- 
2089.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GR(X)MING- and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

COLLIE PUPS, purebred, un
registered, white collars. Call 
649-9854.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plctun frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643 
744E.

HOUSEHOLD lots, vitiquos, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

OUD 8 DAY clock from private 
party. Interested even if needs 
repairs.'649-4291.

Rooms W ith out Board 59
WOMEN ONLY—near center, 
light housekeeping. (Jail 643- 
5539.

THE ’THOk^SON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
lated, large, pleasantly fur- 
uished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

LARGE comfortable room fur
nished for light housekeeping. 
Gentleman working days pre
ferred. 643-6951.

Business Locations 
Fo r Rent 64

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available tn the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

STORE on Oak St. for rent. 
Heated. Call 649-1690.

Houses Fo r Sale 72
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
fiill cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Resiltors, 643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large ll'vlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-6958.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone'1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
quality budlt two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayee Agen
cy, 646-0131.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

CHENEY ESTA’TE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

WOODBRIDGE ST —vacant 4 
room (Jape with room to finish 
off upstairs, garage, beautiful 
condition, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Oobb HlU. 
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldi, all city util
ities. For further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

5^  ROOM RANCH on a qi^et 
residential street. 8 g;enerous 
bedrooms, kitchen with bullt- 
lns. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
3. or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
room, fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHES’TER V ldN ITY — 4 
room Ranch 'with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and ll'vlng room. Ideal 
starter home. $14,200. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

QUAINT—IH ROOM home In a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
full price, $18,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4635.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room 
Split Level, baths, dining 
room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped 
yard. $23,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347,

SEVEN ROOM SpUt on 160 x 
200 lot, l>/i baths, fine subur
ban location but in town. Own
er transferred. Good ■value for 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677,

MANCHESTER — 8 room
Dutch Colonial, in Rockledge 
Area. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 garages, fireplace and com
plete built-in kitchen. $88,000. 
Barrows and Wallace, 649-6306.

$16,900 — S-BEDROOM Ranch, 
large kitchen, fireplace, alu
minum siding, garage, base
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc
ed, landscaped. Hutchtoz Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

♦W ASHIHSTOirs*, 
SIRTHSJi?

LGOKING FOR more than just 
office space ? Contact Ed
wards Office Building, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, 643-1195. Tele
phone answering service plus 
many basic office expenses in
cluded in rental.

Houses Fo r Rent 65
ROOMS furnished or un

furnished, baseboard heat, two 
porches, p r i v a t e  parking, 
adults. 643-6389.

Suburban Fo r Rent 66

MANCHESTER
Six room Ranch, base
ment g a r a g e .  Waddell 
School, good location for 
shopping and bus line, $11,- 
900.
Eight room Colonial, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
oven, r l̂nge, dishwasher 
and garbage disposal. 2-car 
garage, family room. As
sumable mortgage.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

AT

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
ROCKVnXE, CONN.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
CADILLAC — OLD8MOBILE —- PONTIAC

ROCKVILLE—4 room first floor ’THREE FAMILY —5,5 and 4. 
apartrnent. Heat, hot water, Good Income. Can’t miss on 
stove, refrigerator. No pets, this one for $17,9(X). Philbrick 
One child. 875-0547. Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adams S t

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-time

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

Experience in aircraft parts
All benefits — An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

PEDIGREE German Shepherd, 
male, $70; female $60. Call for 
Information, or appointment, 
643-0995.

GOOD HOME wanted for 8 
month old female German 
Shepherd, cross breed. Call 
649-8714.

AKC OFFERS something dif
ferent, alluring Dutch pups'. 
Do come and see. 1-623-3433.

Articles Fo r Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—3W pat- 
terns in stock, 87c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St, Manchester.

ROOM WITH kitchen privi'leges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

ROOM WITH twin beds suitable 
for couple with kitchen priv
ileges. 649-9309, after 6 p.m. 
649-0271.

ROOM FOR gentleman only. 
Kitchen and living room facil
ities Included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m.

M A C H I N I S T S
Able to set up and operate Lathes or Bridgeports. Experi
mental work, no production runs. Day shift. All benefits 
paid. No parking problem—No traffic to fight. Top pay 
for top men. Apply;

AERO KINETICS
218 HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER

PLUMBERS and pUifnber’s 
helper. Top wages. Steady 
work. 643-4523.

— DRIVER, days, full 
n u t  time. Qtonn’s 

873 MUn St.; «<d-

EXPERIBHCED jobber sales
man, full time, salary plus car 
allowance f o r  estabUshed 
route. Apply In person. Alcar 
Auto P uts, 226 Spruce St.

FOR BE3TTBR cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre, carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

30^ OFF knitting needles, in
struction books, knitting, cro
chet, tatting, embroidery ac- 
cessoriesi Yam-Apart Co. Inc., 
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 
Limited quantity* all' sales 
final, cash and carry.

CLOSE OUT— Wool reninants 
for rug braiding, 60 cents per 
pound, mlnlmura order 6 
pounds. 649-7612,

Apartm ents— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the reqtal of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

4^  ROOMS, 3126. 8^  rooms, 
$116. Parking. 16 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 648- 
6676.

8% ROOM heated apartment, 
stove aqd refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $126. 
monthly. 643-1166, 9 a.m,-6 p.m.

ONE .8-ROOM and one 6-room 
apartment. No peta or chil
dren. Call 648-2068 before 7:80.

ONE HOUSEKEBPIIiG room. 
Apply ’Thomas Morrow, 26 
Birch Sit

U S E  " i l l m l i i "

L O W  C O S T ,  T O O !
C A S H  R A T E S  (1 5  W O R D S )

O n e D o y . . . .  45c 3 Days ___ $ 1 .1 7
Six D a y s .. .  .S 1 .9 B  10 Days . . .  .$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M, Saturdays). 
You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classifieil Dept

6 6 C A D 4 L  $4795
4-Door Hardtop, air con
ditioning.

66 P O N T . $2995
Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop, 
full power, real puff.

66 P O N T . $2995
Catalina 4-Door Sedan, 
power steering, power 
brakes, executive car.

66 R A M B . $2095
Classic Convertible.

66 P O N T . $2995
Bonneville 2-Dr. Hsurdtop, 
’puff.

66 O L D S . $2095
F-85 4-Dr. Sedan.

66 O L D S . $2B95
88 Convertible, full power.

65 M 'C D € S . $3795
(Mercedes Benz) 220-SE 
Sedan, automatic, RftH, 
power steering & brakes, 
air conditioning.

65 P O N T . $2595
Bonneville Convertible.

65 T.B IR D  $2995
Convertible, RftH, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic, sharp.

65 P O N T . $2595
Grand Prix 2-Dr. Hardtop.

65 F O R D  $1695
Custom 500 2-Dr. Sedan, 
R&H, automatic, PS., read 
puff.

65 O L D S . $2195
Dynamic 88 H a r d t o p ,  
R&H, -  power steering, 
power brakes.

64 O L D S . $1795
Jetstar 1 Hardtop Coupe.

63 C A D t L . $2395
DeVille 2-Dr. Hardtop.

63 O L D S . $995
F - 8 5  Convertible, V-8, 
standard transmission.

63 R A M B . $595
Hardtop, automatic, radio, 
heater.

63 C A M L  $2395
Convertible, • poWer stee> 
ing, power brakes.

6 3 C H E V . $995
Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan.

6 3 C H C V . $795
Chevy II 4-Dr. Sedan.

62 P O N T . $995
Starchlef 4-Dr. Sedan.

A Many Mpre To Choose From -k 
MANY CARS BOLD W ITH NO MONEY DOWN

MOTORS, INC.
Authorized Dealer For

 ̂ OADILLAO-^LDSMOBILE—PONTIAO
166 UNION ST., ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

ROCKVILLE 875-2621 *  Manchester 648-8581
tfu m n y Moa.-Taea.-Wed.-FrL 8 A3L to • PJW. 
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NEW OARiHSON Colonial — 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
fam ily room* 2-oar garage, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realmrs, 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER — ,-2 - family, 
central.' Slxoellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For in
formation call Mitten. Agency, ■ 
Realtors, 643-6930.

NEW U S IlN a  — 8 bedhx>m' 
Ranch with toro professionally 
finished rooms .in basement. 
All city utiUtieii yet has a quiet 
country atmosphere. • Possible 

assume a 4H mortgage with 
substantial down payment. Bel- 
flore Agency, 843-6121. *

MANCHESTER—7- room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For In
formation-call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930,

MANCHESTER - -  $16,600'^ 6- 
room (Jape, garage, treed' lot. 
Central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate; 643-9332.

NEW LTS’nNG — 8 room old- 
' er home with large lot selling 
for iess than recent evaliiation 
would indicate it is worth. Two- 
/amily conversion a possibility. 
Four bedrooms. Belfiore Agen
cy, 648-6121.

NORMAN. .HOHENTHAL has 
listed this almost 'new 2-fam
lly In" a desirable east side 
location. ’Two separate heating 
systems. Excellent income. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-6121.

TEN ROOMS

Two baths, new heatlhg 
system, hewi kitchen with 
built-lns, 2-car garage, cor
ner lot bn bus line, needs 
some ■work but a steal at 
only $18,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577,

MANCHESTER^ rooms plus 
simporch, 1% baths, garage, 
central convenient location, 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

FIVE ROOM Ranch with finish
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room with wall-wall car
peting. Roomy kitchen with 
natural birch cabinets, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combi
nations, walk-out basement. 
Immaculate condition. $lf,900. 
Wol'verton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Gardner St. 
6% room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil' heat, 
large rec room with half bath, 
porch, large lot, excellenl con
dition throughout, ■’ rlccd at on- 
i. $21,600. Charles Lesperance', 
649-7620.

BRICK RANCH —loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Only $25,- 
000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

FIVE BEDR(X)MS, 2 full baths 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened j>brch, garage, 
handy location. $24,600. PWl- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

R(X3KLEDGE —if you want a 
lot of house for your money 
plus a top Ferguson Road lo
cation, be sure to see this 6 
room Ranch with 2 car attach
ed garage, completely equip
ped kitchen. Reduced in price, 
for-quick sale. Call Doris Smlt 
Jarvis,-Realty Go., Realtors, 

m L  . V . . .  • ii

SOR ST —outstanding 3' 
om ranch home with 2 

baths on large landscaped 
 ̂ . Priced to sell quiclcly due 

t«!owner’s immediate- transfer. 
High assumable mortgage at 
IbVf interest rate. Call Nick 
Ooiivertino, Jarvis ReAUy Co., 
Realtors^ 643-1121.

NINE ROOM home with 2-car 
garsiire and 3 extra lots. Look 
Into 'this—may be your oppor
tunity. Ttyo-famlly conversion 
probable. iBelfioi'e Agency, 643- 
6121. '

N ^  LISTINO-Unlque combi- 
nation--of solid • 2-famlly and 
smaller single home. Ideal for 
the investment minded. Very 
close to the center of town. 
Ideal location, no vacancy 
problems. Belfiore Agency, 643-. 
6121..

NEW tlS ’ITNG—Aluminum sid
ed oversized Cape with breeze- 
way, screened porch, garage 
and patio. Three good bed
rooms, full cellar with stall 
shower. Large lot, centrally lo
cated. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently - located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, unusual 14X20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
■value, 10 per cent down. 30 
year mortgage available. Wes
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

NORTH El m  St,—Older 7 room 
house, with new heating sys
tem, aluminum Mding and gar
age, located on a lot 200x700 
(approximately 3 acres), high 
private setting. Exceptional 
piece of property. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677,

MANCHESTER-10 room f^lo- 
nial. Built-tne, dishwasher, dis
posal, 2 baths, hot water heat, 
2-car garagb. $18,600. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room.*^ne
' with 4 bedrooms and a' den.' 
Spacious kitchen- with oven 
and range. Fireplaced living 
room. Aluminum combinations. 
Tip top condition and fairly 
priced. $17,800. Wolverton 
Agenoy, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW 2-FAMILY, Ranch style, 
3 and 2-bedroom apartments, 
electric heat, 2-car garage, lot 
236x636. Financing available. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

RANCH—NEW Listing. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, drop-in 
stove, aluminum storms, 
screens, awnings, built 1964, 
lot 179x291 with trees. High as
sumable 6Vt per cent mort
gage. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4469.

FOUR BEDROOMS In this big BOL’TON-Manchester line—5 
Ranch with two full baths. Nes- room Ranch set high on large 
tied on a. shade filled lot. Ear- wooded lot, double garage, 
ly occupancy. Belfiore Agency, immediate occupancy, $17,500. 
643-6121. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR BEDROOMS in this ASSUMABLE mortgage 6Vt per 
brand new 8 room (Jolonial in a cent. 36 Scott Dr., six years 
prestige section of town. 2^  old, two baths, three bedroom 
baths, family room on first Ranch. Open for inspection 
floor, automatic kitchen, 2-car weekends. Fine opportunity, 
garage. Belfiore Agency, 643- Realtor-Owner, 649-5051.

__________________________  'TWO f a m il y  buiir 1964, 2 hot
AS LITTLE AS $2,500. down to water furnaces, excellent 
a qualified buyer will purchase neighborhood, 98 Starkweather 
this brand new 8-room Rais- St., reasonably priced. Hutch
ed Ranch with 2V4 baths, 4 
bedrooms, automatic kitchen 
and a 2-car garage. ’Two fire
places, all city utilities. Bel- 
fipre Agency, 643-6121.

SIX ROOM older home with

ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — large treed 
lot surroimds this completely 
renovated 4 room bungalow 
■with a 2 car garage. $14,500. 
Barrows and Wallace, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER-New llsUng. 
finr Ap-on v room Cai>e, Bowers School,

® ______________  new siding, roof. Immaculate
BEST BUY in Manchester. Ma- condition. Private lot. Imme- 
ture, neat 4-bedroom Colonial <hate occupancy. Hayes Agen- 
with practically new 2-car gar- cy# 846-0131.
age. Attractively treed, lot, ------------- TTT,—
^ r y  convenient location.
$16,600. we consider this un-noil Ool cation. Near bus, schools andbeatable value. Call now. Bel- , rw%̂  ̂  ̂ ^
fiore Aeenev 643-6121 shopping. ’Treed lot. Only $16,-Hore Agency. 643 0121. Agency, 646-0131.

YOU BE THE JUDGE!

Inspect this home. ’The 
owner wants only $18,500. 
With a good coat of paint 
tt: will- be worth conslder- 
aWy more. Look it over 
4m’d make offer. (Jonven- 
$uitly located, easy walk 
■to school,■■ church, shop
ping. On the bus line. Has 
{.car garaige and

10 ROOMS

KEITH AGENCY 
649-1922

197 North Main St.

‘" a^ ' w ’^ '^ '^^C H E ST E R  -  QuaUty cus- Hollywood section. Absolutely _  . , ,
beautiful stone work. Cathedr^' ^
ceilinged living room with ..  ̂Wtehen r̂tth
uniqui stone fireplace. Imm^. T  ’’ ’
dlate occupancy. Belfiore- ^  theraopMe
Agency, 643 s m . _____________  carpeting and fireplace, 3

NEW HOMES. Call u6. Wa have Mrge bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
Colonial, Splits, Ranches and . room with fireplace, 2-car 
<Jai)e3. Ask for Norman Holien- garage. Globe, Hollow area, 
thal, Joe Lbmbardo, Homer <3olU ft Wagner, 289-0241. 
Grasseler or Carl Zinsser. Bel- ~
fiore Agency, 643-5121. ~

'----------------------------------—̂  Lots Fo r Sale 73$4,900 ASSUMES 6% mortgage. — _____________________ ______
Six room Split Level. Rec MANCHES’TER —lots, lots, lots, 
room, garage. Trees. Private Four A-zone, two B-zone, two 

■ backyard. Impiediate occupan- rural. All in town, different 
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476. locations. Call now. Hayes

Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, convenient location, $18,- 
500C Leonard Agency, Real
tors* 646-0469.

BY , OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. ■ area. Seven year old 6 
rooth Cape, fireplace, alum
inum ■ combinations plus other 
extras. Lot 100 x. 180. $16,900. 
Call 875-6071. No agents please.

, OVER THE line in Vernon— 
Immaculate 7 room Raised 
Ranch 'with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths and finished rec room. 
2-6ar garage, assumable mort
gage. $21,600, Wolverton Agen- 
'cy. Realtors, 549-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR —7 room 
Ranch, | bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car basement ga
rage. City water, assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Real Estate, 
Co„ 643-5129.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stone front, deed end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131. '

BOLTON — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOLTON—'What a value in a 
modem 6 room Ranch with al
most two acres of land. In
cludes tool shed, play house 
and 2 car garage. Hot water 
oil heat. Modestly priced for 
so much. Call Nick (jonvertino, 
Jarvis" Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc- 
ed. 5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND —just listed! Custom 
built, 7 room Split Level, one 
minute from Rt. 15. Over 200 
shade trees on this beautiful 
lot. Inside 2 baths, rec room, 
‘ ‘Anderson Windows”  and fire
place. $24,900. Barrows and 
Wallace Co. 649-5306.

tTERNON — 3 bedroom L shap
ed Ranch with 1% baths and 
built-ins, close to Skinner Rd. 
school. Exceptionally clean 
home. $18,600. Barrows and 
Wallace. 649-5306.

BOLTON LAKE —compact 6 
room Ranch, on a 100 x 200 
treed lot. Enclosed patio, 
screened porch overlooking 
lake. Scarce price range of 
$13,5(X). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — one year 
old, custom built, 62 foot Ranch 
with a large first floor family 
room, 1 minute from Route 16. 
$24,900. Barrows and Wallace. 
649-5306.

VHJRHo N—3 bedroom Ranch on 
a large treed lot. K you Mke 
outdoor living, this fine home 
has its own spring-fed pond 
for skating or swimming. $17,- 
300. Barrows'and Wallace Co. 
649-6306.

VERNON — NEW ' oversized 
Ranch, Vernon Circle area. 
’Three large bedrooms, formal 
dining room, large paneled 
family room with fireplace. 22’ 
living room with second fire
place, kitchen with built-in 
oven, range. Double stainless 
sink, disposal, 1*4 baths. Ex
cellent neightxprhood of execu
tive type honies. Near schools 
and shopping. Tremendous val
ue at $21,900. Possible 10 per 
cent down to qualified buyer. 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609, 872-3141.

ANEiOVER—8 room Colonial, 6 
bedrooms. Fireplace, knotty 
pine paneled living room and 
library. Private beach privi
leges. FHA only $1,500 Uo-wn. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

Legal Notices
UKCKKK ON 

LIMITATION OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

holden at Coventry, within and for 
tlie District of Coventry, on the 18th 
day of February A.D. 1967.

Present, Hon. Lucius PettinBlll 
Jr.. Judge.

On motion of John R. Mrosek. 
923 Main Street. Manchester, Conn. 
06040, on the administration of the 
estate of James M. Gage, late of 
Coventry, within said district, de
ceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Administrator and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising in a newspa
per having a circulation In said dis
trict, and by posting a copy there
of on the public sign post in said 
Town of Coventry, nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record 
LUCIUS PETTING ILL JR „ 

Judge.
ORDER OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, Connecticut, with
in and for the District of Coventry, 
on the 18th day of February. 1967.

Present, the Hon. Lucius Pettin- 
gill Jr.. Judge.

E.state of Ruth B. Anderson aka 
Ruth B. Milikowskl. late of Coven
try. in said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having made 
written application to said Court, in 
accordance with the statute, for an 
order of .sale of the whole or part 
of the real estate described there
in, it is ordered that said applica
tion be heard at the Probate Office, 
District of Coventry, on the 4th day 
of March 1967. at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon: and that notice thereof he 
given, by publishing a copy of this 
order in 'The Manchester Evening 
Herald, a newspaper having a cir
culation in said District, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the pub
lic sign-poet nearest to the place 
where the deceased last dwelt,— 
and by leaving with, or by mailing 
in registered — certified — letters, 
postage prepaid and return receipt 
reque.sted. addressed lo each of the 
following per-sons; William L. An
derson. Coventry. Connecticut: Lee 
A. .Courtney. 168 Wickham Drive, 
East Hartford. Conn.: Nila B. Bel- 
lody, 294 Park Avenue. East Hart
ford. Conn., a copy of this order 
all at lea-st five days before said 
time as.slgned. and return make to 
this Court,

LUfJIUS PETTINGILiL JR,.
Judge.

VERNON—Oloae to Vernon Cir
cle, on a private lot. 6 room 
Cape Cod, in new henne condd- 
tlon. $16,690. Barrows and WaU 
lace Co. 649-5306.

BOL’TON-CXIVENTRY line — 3 
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. Call now. 
Only $15,200. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOL’TON LAKE—four room
Ranch. CMl heat, fenced yard, 
many extras. Lakefront priv
ileges. Only$ll,500. Goodchild- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939, 289- 
9161.

TOLLAND—BRAND new Gold 
Medallon, 3 bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, garage, % acre 
wooded lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Financing arranged. 
Only $19,500. Call 876-0774. Eve- 
nlngs, Dick Marineau 875-5952. 
R.J. Flagg Co.

BOLTON—New 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 1>4 baths, family room, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors* 646-0469.

Legal Notices
ORDER OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
hnld at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manche.ster. on the 
15th day of Februarj*. 1%7.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallott. 
Judge.

Estate of Prank C. Brockhaus, 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

Tlie administratrix iiaving ex
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to thw Court for 
allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 2nd day of 
March 1967, at four o’clock after
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in ŝ iid Man
chester. be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance said admini.««trati(>n account 
with said estate, a.scertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice, of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon- by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspy>er having a circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before Febru
ary 17. 1967, by certified mail, a 
copy of this order to Barbara M. 
Brockhaus. 96 Florence St.. Man
chester. Conn.: William F. Brock
haus. 89 Becker Circle. Wilson. 
Conn., and return make to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WAIJ^ETT, Judge.

ANYWHE3RE — 6-8 , rooms;
smack on well traveled Tilgh- 
way only! Cash! 1-443-7269. P. 
O. Box 1662, New London.

WANTED TO BUY direct from 
owner to private party. Old 
farm house. Oolonlalj or Salt 
Box or will consider exchange 
for my 3-family In Manchester. 
Phone 649*4336 and talk it over.

WANTED — 3-4 bedroom Co
lonial or Ranch, Living room 
with fireplace, family room, 
large dining room, kitchen, two 
baths, one or two-car garage. 
Bowers School area preferred. 
Occupancy on or before April 
1. H, M. Frechette Realty. 644- 
0445, 289-3568,

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

hold at Manchester, w'ithin and for 
District of Manchester, on the l.'ith 
day of February, 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

E)state of Mary R.vdiewicz, late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Alexander Rydle- 
wicz, 46 Server St., Manchester, 
Conn., executor.

ORDERED: That six months
from the 15th day of Februar>', 
1967. be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their claims 
agalns;t said estate, and .said ex
ecutor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within s.aid time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice gfven,

JOHN J. WALLETT. JudWr

WANTED — clean 5 or 6- room 
Cape, in or near Manchester, 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649- 
9823.

WANTED TO BUY—Single or 
two family, East Side. Some 
repairs okay. H. D. Cole, Brok
er, 643-6666.

Legal Notice
ORDER OF NOTICE

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS
TRICT OF MANCHESTER. PRO
BATE COURT. February 8, 1967.

In the matter of the estate of 
John Hall late of Miuiche.'^ter in 
said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

The administrator having ex
hibited his atiminlstration account 
with .said e.staie to this Court for 
allowance, it bi

ORDERED; That Uie 9th day of 
March. 1!)67. at ten o'clock in tlie 
forenoon at the Probate Office iu 
Uie Municipal Building In said Muu- 
che.'iter. be and the same is a.̂ -̂ • 
.signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said adminislraLion account 
with said estate, the ascertainment 
of heirs and oi^er of distribution, 
and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for 
.said hearing be given to all per- 
son.s known to be Jntere.stcd there
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circu
lation. in said District*, at least 
seven days before the day of ssdd 
heari^, and by mailing on or be
fore February 20. 1967, oy  certified 
mail, a copy of this order to James 
L. McGonigal, 601 Wert 160 St., 
New York. N.Y.: Gertrude M. 
Flavell. 9 Starkweather St.. Man
chester. Conn.: E.rtate of Clarence 
H. McGonigal. c-o Gertrude M. 
Flavell, 9 Stankweather St., Man- 
ch .̂ster. Conn.: Irving RIvenburg, 
180 NIantic River Road. Waterford, 
Conn.: David Harrison, 1 (^  19th 
St.. N.W.. Wa.*<hington. D.C., Apt 
606: Susan H. Butler, ^ u te  1. Sun- 
cook. New Hamp.shire 03275: Eve- 
l.\m Matclk. 182 Fisher Ave.. Rox- 
burv. Mas.'5.: Emma H. Gammons,
6 Sumner Ave.. Springfield, Mass.: 
Calvin E. Crook.s. 107 Beacon.«?fleld 
Road. Worcester. Mass. 01602: 
Elizabeth C. Crawshaw. Division 
St.. Waterford. Conn.: Kenneth M. 
Ha.sting.s. Highland Road. Coven
try*. Conn.: Evelyn W. Crushing. 90 
Gordon St.. Hamden. Conn.: Elea
nor B. Belleville. 71 Frost St.. 
Brattleboro, Vermont: ^ ith  B. 
Searles. 5 Howard St.. Brattleboro. 
Vermont; Elolse B. Waite. 77 Wil
liams St.. Brattleboro. Vermont: 
Thomas F. Fergu.son. 78 Fore.st St., 
Manche.«»ter. Conn.: Walter R. Fer
guson. 104 Garth Road. Manches
ter. Conn., and return make' to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Stocks in Brief }
NEW YORK (AP)—H ie *tocll{ 

market showed a mixed rtcOF** 
ery early this afternoon from , 
four straight days of decline.' 
Trading was fairly active. ,

Gainers outnumbered losen  f  
by about 3-2 but the popular av** 
erages were lower. :

The Dow Jones industrial air-j 
erage at noon was down 2.84 o i: 
845.04. , . •■

So<tness in a number of its 801 
blue chips accounted for UieJ 
negative showing of the Dow, in* 
contrast to the broadly based 
New York Stock Exchange In*; 
dex, which was higher.

Gains were made by a num*' 
ber of issues which were reixnrU' 
ed as having a higher short In* 
terest. Wall Street was taken by 
surprise after Monday’s- mai> 
ket close by news that the short 
interest on the New York Stock 
Exchange had risen instead of 
fallen.

It is technically bulli:^ to 
have a larger short interest aa 
this represents a future buying 
cushion represented by stock 
which must be bought to re* 
place borrowed ^ares sold 
short.

The Associated Press averaga 
of 60 stocks at noon was down 
.3 at 315.1 with industrials off 
1.3, rails unchanged and utilitlea 
up .4.

Prices were mixed on ttia ■ 
American Stock Exchange.

Always polish silver In long, 
horizontal strokes rather than in 
circles. After polishing, wash, 
silver pieces in very hot suds. 
Rinse thoroughly and diy with * 
a soft, clean cloth.

^ead Herald Ads.

I HOTPOINT and E. W. CORMIER’S

MANCHESTER—Spic and Span.
Six room Ranch on the east B ZONE LOT for sale, excel* 
side. High level lot lylth a ■view lent location. Call John B. De- 
and 100’ frontage. Ideal for the Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
young family and features 3 M29.
generous bedrooms, spacious -------r~
kitchen with bullt-lns. 20’ fire* Bolton lot
placed llrtng room. Large din- J"

►
►
►

>

Big Washington’s Birthday Saie <
WE'VE AXED ALL OUR PRICES FOR THIS BIG EVENT

SAVE ON A 11^ ̂  t t u TDOES T O  N  S  CLOTHES CLEANMACHINE 
THAT DOES 

ECONOMICALLY, AUTOMATICALLY, SAFELY

ing area. Attached ■ garage. 
Built, 1961, exceptional value

frontage, $4,000. Call 643-4461,

at $22,500. Wolverton Agency, COVENTRY —18 acres. $375.
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—VA and FHA 
financing available on this spic 
and span 6. room Cape, kitchen, 
dining room, ll'vlng room, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, ■ wall to 
wall carpeting, cjose to shop
ping-- Owner anxious at $18,- 
900. 'Com & Wagner, 289- 
0241.

CAPE —6 rooms, 4 finUhed, 2 
unfinished. Good condition, 
handy to center of town, $16,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
toes. «9-6347.

SIX ROOJX Oarrleon Colonial 
convenient to schools and bus 
tnmsportation. Li'ving room 
with -fireplace, formal .dining 
room, kitohen and lay on . first 
floor. S eoon dfloor-r^  . bed- 
roOma, full bath, large closets, 
powder room. Extra features 
tnolude walk-out basement, 
o i^ e ck . Moderately priced, 
10' per cent down,. 30 year 
mortgage available. Wesley R. 
Sinlth Realtor, 643-1567.

BCWERS SCJHOOL —Garrison 
. Cqidnlcd 7. rooms, 4 years old. 

L a ^  modem kitohen, 2% 
b a j^ , large paneled living 
rofio), dining room and family 
Toata. 2-oar garage, walk-out 
batement, $32,500. Phllbrick 
A ji^cy, Realtors, 049-6347.;

4-4l EXPANDABLE DUPLEX 
, l a i ^  wooded ' lot, separate 

nice location. Leon* 
agd Agency, Realtors, 646-.

MANCHES’TER — assumable 
6% mortgage. Eight room Co
lonial home with- 4 full size 
bedrooms, double closets in 
each. Family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal

per acre. 876’ frontage, high 
wooded area, stone fences. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

Suburban Fo r Sale 75

B U Y  A

Hotpoint Electric 
D R Y E R

dining room. 20’ fireplaced Uv- VERNON — 6 room CJolonlal, 
ing room. Heated, ground level large living room, dining room, 
26’ family room. One full and modem kitchen with bulltdns.
2 half baths. Attached garage, 
160x200 lot. Excellent value, 
$25,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PRICE DROPPED —must sell. 
Liberty S t  off Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow for $16,600. 
SpotlMs condition, excellent 
home for small family, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

1% baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

VERNON
Seven room Colonial with 
swimming Locaited
right on a hill, 50 mile 
■view. Excellent condition. 
-Approximately 2 miles 
from highway. Selling be
low average price in execu
tive Neighborhood.

EXTR A SPECIAL -  M ORE BIG SAVINGS ON SPECIALS ANNOUNCED
EV ER Y  HOUR ON T H E HOUR

HotpolRt Automatic 
ALL PORCELAIN 

W A S H E R
NEW HOTPOINT 

WASHER
and get a New 
Hotpoint Dryer

Permanent Press Specialist

A'DTHBNnC New England 
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 3^ baths, modern
Wteheh with all bullt-lns, I^us „  wClTATF m
bar-b-cue in family sized kltch- J. JJ. rvciA ti f i iO ii i l i ! .  L tl.
en. Sunken living room with 643^5129
cathedral ceiling, central air-
conditioning. $46,0(X),. Philbrick _________________________ _̂___
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

$10,400 — 6 room-Split Level. 
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 1V4 
batoa. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutcblna Agency, 
Reedtors. 649-6324.

VERNON — 7 room .Raised 
Ranch; brand hew, on city wa
ter and sewer. 2 garages, 2^ 
baths, fireplace, rec room with 
bar and space-saver kitchen 
■with buRt-lns. $26,900. Barrows 
and Wallace, 649-6306.

FOR $  
ONLY 79*

•Gas Slightly Higher
r , -v m n i i .  ,

LB 715

new 8 
Raised Ranch with band 

exterior. 4 bedrooms, 2̂ 4 
2 Hreplacea, large Rec 

a. ̂ a h i  kitchen with 
,000.

T H E  O FFIC ES  O F T H E  
M ANCHESTER W ATER CO. 

W ILL BE GLOSEO W ED H ESD AY, 
FEB R U A liY 2 2 n i

Buy a Hotpoint no-frost Tofrigerator and Buy a new Hotpoint Portable Undercounter
get a new $ 0 0 Dishwasher and get a $  1 0
Hotpoint Range For Only ‘ T  T i i ! i 9 Hotpoint Disposer For Only 1 T

RB 515 G MA 30

T E R M S  —  A L L  K IN D S  —  T A K E  W E B I S , M O N T H S  O R  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y

E. W. CORMIER
George Washingten’e Birthday

687 M A I N  STOBET
■ ■ ■

M A N C H E S T E R
Opow D d iy  ta  5:30 — T h u n , to  9 P .M .

H OTPOINT
APPLIANCES

T E L . 649*8869

BUY T H E G IR L 
IN YOUR L IF E  

T H E  G IFT 
O F H ER  L IF E

TV and Appliance Stem 
Manchester Parkada 
Open Evenings till f  

Saturday till 5

a
portable mai^e

And the top ; 
o f this new 
KitchenAid 
dishwasher.

This new KitchenAid top-Ioadfng 
portable dishwasher is about 
the handiest appliance you can 
buy. Its hard maple top is ■ 
convenient cutting-board. You 
can wheel It around, wherever 
you need food  preparing 
surface.

The dishwasher Is convenient 
to use too—just roll it to the 
sink when you need it; roll R 
away when you're through.

And like every KitchenAid 
dishwasher, K’s buHt better to 
work better and last longer.

Come In and m b  this new 
model, it comes In White or 
Edged (kjlonialtone. It features 
porcel)iin enamel Insideandout 
and 3 push button cycles.

Din̂ t be switched 
fimthebest̂  

K i t c h e n A i d e

B8rni8’s Pay As 
Yeu PIsass Plan

e No Money Down
e 90 Days—No Finance 

Charge
eV p  To S Y ean Te P a j 
e Bank Financing

B B R N IB 'a
TELEVISION 

APPLIANCE STORE 
MANCHES’TER PARKADII 

PHONE 643-9061
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i About Town
«
! Stutley A. Sfa9nk 3r„ o f 
itr. and Mra. Stenley Sholik o f 
i s  Salem Rd.,' was recently

£ acted to Pi Delta Epsilon, na- 
onal journalism society. He is 

i  senior, majoring in physics, 
at Carnegie Institute o f Tech
nology, PlttsS)urgh, Pa. He is 
editor of the school- yearbook, 
^ is U e .” . ,.

• Miss Judith A. Allen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. 
Alien of 65 Morse Rd., has 
|nade the dean's list at Skid- 
More C o l l e g e ,  Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y. She is a sopho- 
inore, and a 1965 graduate of 
Bast Catholic High School.

i Boilerman Technician Fire- 
Man Walter G. Parker Jr., son 
* f Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. 
^ r k e r  Sr. of 19 Coleman Rd.; 
Airman Apprentice Peter P. 
Boehm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam G. Boehm o f 577 
^danvs St., and Seaman Wal
ter F. P ^ g , son o f Mr. and 
Jilrs. Frederick H. Petlg of 94 
tenox S t, all at the U.S. Navy, 
l^re in the Mediterranean with 
Jhe UB. Sixth Fleet as crew- 
ijnembers o f the attack aircraft 
Jarrier America. The carrier 
V l l  visit many ports in the 
l^edl^rranean, including Ath
ens, Greece. _ _ _
* Aviation Machinist Mate 3.C 
ibacvid Scott son of Mrs. David 
Bcott o f 250 Main St, is a 
tnemiber o f Navy Attack Squad- 
Jon (RVAHO) Nine, flying from 
^ e  attack aircraft carrier 
Kilhger. I S ^ e  deployed with 
l^e ^venth Fleet in the West
ern Pacific last year, the squad
ron won the Navy Unit Com- 
■hendaUion Medat

Army Spec. 4.C. -Donald E. 
Bleu, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth R. Bleu of 451 Parker St., 
recently participated in a mas
sive 'a ir resupply mission near 
An Khe, Vietnam, rie is a para
chute rigger, and his unit de
livered tons of food and am
munition to isolated troops. 
He entered the Army in March 
1965 and arrived in Vietnam 
last April. He is a 1965 gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

Marine Staff S gt Leslie P- 
McLaughlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs., Paul A. McLaughlin, 240 
Woodbridge St., is in Da Nang, 
Vietnam, as a member of the 
Third Bridge Co., 7th Engineer 
Bn., 1st Marine Division.

Miss Judith Jackson of 174 
Vernon St. has made the dean’s 
list for the fall semester at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, N.y. She is a junior 
in the bio-medical program.

James Dieterle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Robert Dieterle of 
85 Bretton Rd.; and Keith Lov
ell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
W. Lovell of 32 Dorothy Rd., 
are on the honor roll for the 
third marking period at the 
Tilton (N.H.) School. They are 
members of the junior class.

Pvt. Robert William Tierney, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Tierney Sr. of 102 Glenwood St., 
has been assigned to ^t. Knox, 
Ky. for eight weeks of basic 
Army training.

Linwood C. Vigneault, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Vig
neault of 165 Brookfield St., has 
been promoted to airman second 
class in the U. S. Air Force. He 
is a jet aircraft mechanic at 
Ent A ra , Colo. He is a gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

Washington's Birthday 
Bargains

OPEN W ED. aiid THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

FERMftNENT PRISS
SLACKS

6.88
CPO W OOL SHIRTS

5.99
GLENNEY'S

Reg. 9.00. 
NOW

Reg. 12.95. 7  1 0
NOW  / •  I T

MEN’S 
SHOP

COR. M AIN and BIRCH STREETS

m'RE  
dHOPPm 
PRICPS/

Look W hat George and Martha Did To Our

SHOE PRICES -  WOWIE!!
GROUPOF

LAD IES ’  R A T S
Values to $8.99! Patents, suedes, leather. All colors. 
Broken rases.

GROUP OF BOYS’ and GIRLS’

Children’s Shoes ̂ 2^̂
Values to $9.00! All famous brands! Broken sizes.

MEN’S, r 6 y s ’

Insulated PACS 4̂ ^^
Regular to $7,991 Steel shank, sherpa or cotton knit 
lilted. Broken sizes.'

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1967

"̂ ■•ken tn'^fne CAsbs

liJ fe M e -C e d f^  

$e Be lerly!

Newest fashions by Hi Boy, in prints, dots, paisleys, 
novelty looks.

MEN'S 100%  C O n O N  DRESS SHIRTS

1.22
Long sleeve, line quality, full cut, well tailored. Reg
ular, button-down or snap-tab collars.

GIRLS' PULLOVERS, C A R D IG A N S

1.66
Pullovers, cardigans, poor boys and others In fashion 
heathers and solid colors. Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

INFANTS' & TODDLERS* JA C K ETS

Sizes 9 to 24 months 1  7 7
and 1  to 4 years. I •
Warm winter jackets In cotton poplin, nylon quilts. 

■ Zip and button-front styles, assorted colors.

UN EO  CRAW LERS
Sizes 9 to 24 months.

Infants’ crawlers In washable fabrics, cotton flannel- 
lined.

MISSES' if W O M E N 'S  SWEATERS

LADIES' Z IPO U T R A IN C O A TS

Misses’ Sizes 8 to 20.
Women’s Sizes 14</> to 241/0.
Classic Balmaacan shell of Avril rayon-and-cotton 
with warm, zipout pile lining. Beige, black, navy 
or cranberry.

M ATERNITY DRESSES

King’s Original 
5.57 to 8.97.
Assorted fashion fabrics In one and two piece styles, 
many colors. Just 10.

M ATERNITY TOPS

MEN'S ASSORTED SWEATERS

4.00

2.99
King’s Original 
5.97 to 6.97.

Novelty and clsssic styles, some Italian imports. As
sorted colors in sizes 34 to 40.

V neck pullover and crew neck styles in soft, warm 
Orion acrylic knit.

MEN'S ITA LIA N  KNIT SHIRTS

7.00

MISSES' & W O M E N 'S  SHIRTS

50cKing’s Original 
1.78 to 3.78. and

King’s Original 
2.78 to 3.78.
Several attractive styles in Avril-rayon-and-cottons, 
amel triacetate checks, printed cottons. Just 11.

GIRLS' KNEE SOCKS

King’s Original 
49c to 89c.
All popular styles, including kneehighs, over-the- 
knees, fancy patterns, fishnets and solids. Sizes 6-8 
and 9-11.

55-G A L. STAINLESS STEEL A Q U A R IU M

with angle iron stand. 2 double lights.

88.88King’s Original 
119.00.

King’s Original 
11.90.

Solids, prints in short sleeve, rollup and long sleeve 
styles. Some cotton corduroy ponderosas.

100% wool double knit sport shirts. Imported from 
Italy.

MEN'S TURTLE-NECK KNIT SHIRTS

1.38
100% cotton short sleeve shirts. Fashion colors.

King’s Original 
5.57 to 9.97.

DRESS C LE A R A N C E  

• 2 and

10-G AL. STAINLESS STEEL A Q U A R IU M

King’s Original A  A A
11 .88. O a O O
Includes pump, filter, glass wool, charcoal, tubing.

Metallic and bonded fabrics, double-knit wools, bro
cades and others in one and two piece styles. Petite, 
jimior, misses’ and half sizes.

C O T T O N  DRESSES

BOYS' ASSORTED SWEATERS

2.00King’s Origin?.! 
2.68 to 3.99.

Misses’ and 
Women’s Sizes.
Printed cotton-and-rayons.

1.64

DOLL CLOTHES 
To Fif G| JOE

and All Other 12 inch Dolls

King's Original 
Lo w Price

LADIES' UNIFORM S
Pullovers, cardigans In solids and fancies. Flat or 
bulky knit, assorted colors. Sizes 3 to 16.

* 1

BOYS' LINED JA C K E TS Several Styles and fabrics, some slightly soiled, 
some discontinued models. '

Group 1. A A ^  
Orig. 58c 4  C
Group 3. 7 0 ^  
Orig. 1.58 / 7 C

Group 2. A A ^  
Orig. 78c . 3 T C
Group 4. 1 . 1 9  
Orig. 2,38 I

King’s Original 
8.97 to 11.97. 4.00
Cotton scrub denim or cotton suede parkas and 
westerns. All Sherpa-lined. Sizes S-M-L (8 to 16).

OIRLS' SKIRTS A N D  JUMPERS

1.44

D D K S  PLATS FO R W O M E N

2.00
Smartly styled. Bress or leisure wear.

King’s Original 
3̂ 9̂7 and 4.47.

King’s Original 
2.78 to 4.97. BETTER FA S H IO N  SKIRTS

Heather wools, dacron polyester and cottons and 
others in solids, plaids, many colors. Sizes 3 to 6x, 
7 to 14.

GIRLS' Z IP O U T R A IN C O A TS

1.88King’s Original 
3.78 to 6.97.
100% 4 ^ 1  heather/!, tiottoh corduroys and o th «  
fabrics in, <8oUdS' and plaids. Minis, hlprhuggers, 
classic A-lines. Petltes', misses' and women’s sizes 
8 to 18, 32 to 38. ___  _  .

Sizes 3 to 6x 
and 7 to 14.
Wash 'n wear Avril rayon-and-cotton shell, with 
warm pile linings. Balmaacan apd trench coat styles.-

9.00

GIRLS' C O A T S  & C O A T  SETS
King’s Original ' 1'  •

11.97 to 16.97.

A  variety o f fabrics and styles for girls. Sizes 8 to 
6x and 7 to  14. Just 20.

GIRLS' WINTER JACKETS
King’s Original ' A  4 1 A
5,47. . A e l I U
Cotton poplins with warm linings. Just 14.

: MISSES^ A N D  W O M E N 'S  SLA CK S

. .lU ng’s Origin^ - i 1  A A
8.99 pair. I • #  #
Cott<m corduroy Hullabaloos, cotton denim "007” s, 
prints and scrubs, hlp-huggers, stretch styles. Sizes 
8 to 16. V .■___________  .ji ■ < -_________

C A R  C Q A TS , PEA JA C K E TS  
oiHl BENCHW ARM ERS

King’s Original 
10.97 to 18.00.

Army, Navy, Marine Corps 
and Air Force outfits-^ 

complete with accessories!

Famous Brand Formula

Toiletries and Health Aids 
U nd^ king's Own Brand

. •' f

33% I.60% “"'
King’s Original Low Prices!

77cKing’s Sweet Tablets. Bottle 
of 1000. Originally 1.49.

? 6 and
PUe-Uned vinyl suedes, laminated cotton corduroys, 
Mlids and plaids: Jimior and misses’ sizes 6 to 18, 
women’s sizes 16H~to 24%.

King’s Antacid Liquid.
12 ounce bottle..

King’s Vitamin C (100 m g.) ' ' 
BotUe of 100. Originally 43c.

King’s Multiple Vitamins with 
iron. Bottle of 100. Originally 1.33.

5 5 c

27c
78c

i a>ii
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The Wenther
Provisional heavy rnttar 

warning tonight and tomor
row, low tonight in 20s, windy 
and cold tomorrow, h i ^  near 
82.

PRICE SEVEN CEN1E

"'s-

Sukarno Yields in Indonesia
Uiider Threat of Plot Probe

Two early bird male bargain hunters showed good form over a short course 
this morning and bested a flock of female adversaries waiting for Watkins 
Bros, to open for its Washington Birthday Sale. A bit later the chap in front, 
Michael J. Zotta, 88 Oak St„ was seen giving a “ thumbs up”  gesture, indicat
ing he had the “but”  he waited for— since 5 a.m. Shoppers wei ê out in large 
numbers all along Main St. and at the Parkade. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Sale the Biggest, 
Merchants A gree
•*Pantastic,*’ said Leo Juran ently, It waa a fantastic day

of the Fairway Stores In de
scribing this year’s Washing
ton’s Birthday Sale. “The big
gest George Washington sale 
ever.”  ,.

And the comments from mer
chants frqm Main. S t  to the 
Parkade to the Burr’s Corner 
p opp in g  Plaza were about the 
same. N ot a- single merchcuit 
expressed disappointment

And for the shoppers, appar-

Alhino Gorilla _ _
F o u n d  in  J l i n C Z e  RHam nigh school. He

"  tmldl' he had beeii there since

Edso, as merchants offered bar
gains available only once a 
year.

Long before the stores were 
bo opien, the electronic tempera
ture sign In front of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Oo. on 
N^On.^t showed ^.chilly 19.de^ 
grees and the time as 7:18 
a.m.

In frbflt Of Watkins Furni
ture were eight people, hud
dled deep into 'th^r coats and 
jackets,, .drjnking coffee from 
an urn v^lch had been set up 
near the doorway of the sto**. 

Blrst In line was Mike 2Sotta,

Snow? Maybe
W IN IX^R  LOOKS (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau 
says Its provisional heavy- 
snow warning for Connrotl- 
cut )ate tonight and' Thurs
day is oontinned. . .

In an 11 am . statement, 
toe weatoer buroau , wsld 
that a low preeure syston Is 
expected to develop o ff the 
soutoeast coast late today 
and tonight and move n p -  
Idly nortoeastward.

The wektoer
vised toe publlo to keep 
posted on weatoer ' details 
as toe storm situation de
velops.

Early Return 
Cuts Power of 
GhandiParty

: NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
India’s once invincible Congress 
party suffered a series of de
feats from both the left and 
right in early returns, today 
from the week-long national 
elections. .

One of Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi’s Cabinet ministers lost 
his seat In Parliament to an op
ponent ^rom the right-wing Hin
du Jan Sangh party and two 
other , Cabinet members were 
trailing elsewhere, .

Despite the early,, reversals, 
the Congress party was expect
ed to retain its majority In the 
lower house of Parliament. But 
It appeared to be heading for a 
sharp reduction in its 234-seat 
majority in the last house.

Housing Minister Mehr Chand 
Khanna lost toi M.L. Scn.:hi, a 
former foreign service officer, 
in a New Delhi seat.

Sondhi’s victory was part of a 
smashing Jan Sangh upset in 
the nation’s capital, where the 
party swept six of seven allotted 
seats.

Finance Minister Sachindra 
Chaudhuri was trailing in bis 
constituency at Calcutta, while 
Railways Minister S.K. Patl 
was laggiiw at' Bombay.

In nortlteast Bombay, returns 
In the preliminary stage show

Indonesia strongman Sukarno (left) is shown talking with his successor, 
Gen. Suharto in Jakarta last October. Suharto took oyer control of the coun
try today when Sukarno surrendered his executive powers. (AP Photofax)

CIA Bid to Cut Financing 
Runs Into Outside Block

(See ^ g e ' TWdvo)

Keeps Title, 
But Suharto 
Gets Power
JAKARTA, Indonesia 

(AP)— President Sukarno 
tonight surrendered his 
presidential powers to In
donesian strong man Gen. 
Suharto and thus ended 21 
years of one-man rule.

By his own statement, he re- 
>mains president in name only 
and even this title may be taken 
away from Wm. ° Informed 
sources said Congress at its 
meeting next month may take a 
final disx>osition of his future.

There was speculation wheto- 
er Sukarno would leave indene- 
sia. But his Japanese Wife, Rat- 
na Sari Dewi, said in Tokyo she' 
did hot believe he will leave toe 
country. She is in Tokyo toi 
await the blnth of her first 
child.

Sukarno had surrendered 
most of bis powers to Suharto 
last March, but he remained a  
symbol to millions of Indone^ 
slans as the father of Indone
sia’s independence. ,

A signed statement by Sukar
no said he gave all power to Su
harto “ for toe sake o( the people 
and the country;’ * ’ 

SLficarno's stepdown weu not «  
ftiU resignatian but was a  sur
render o f executive powers,

The 66-year old prerident, who 
led this huge South East Asian 
nation from Dutch colonial nSe 
to independence will remain

2
2

WASiflNGTON •(AF)' The said the intelligence agency was funds. Hehns would not answer 
former Defense Minister V.K. <jentraiV. 'Ihlblllgencfe ! Agency„ trying to get some of its Instruc- newsmen’s questions after the

eought to curtail its finattclbg od iions changed prior to the public hearing.
.julvateorganizatiomiirnhe past storm that broke-last week with In other developments; nresident tot name oolv
but ran Into Injections from oth- disolosure.iit had been subsldlz- — Sources close to President’’ 
er arms of the government, Ing the NatldnW Student Asao- Johnson said he will make no 
says sen. MUton R. Young. elation. statement about CIA subsidies

The ’"’Orth Dakota Republican Yoiuig said secrecy restrlc- until a pEuiel of three govern- ^Judge Modifies
said every, investment-toe CIA tions barred Us giving a~>nore ment-irfaeials completes its t'e- 
made in an organization outside detailed description. He / talked triew id the situation.In Speck Trial the government was undertaken a fte r ;/C IA D irecto r  Richard, — Senate Democrat... he ’^WOUld be ' fnvesngwjwr-

. r  on written InstnicUons, appar- Helms briefed the Senatevpanel Mike Mansfield said he flatly nilil
PEORIA ni /API __ Turin ently from the Nationad Security tor three hours Tuesday. Helms opposes secret government in- . ^

tollcwers.
Sukarno had been w arn^  1 

did not band over ASenate Democratic Leader v - ,

Blue Cross 
To Maintain 
Rate Scale

Herbert C. Pasbheh modified «py agency’s
today — In part — his contro- checks were subject to scrutiny 
versial guidelines tor reporters In the Bureau of the Budget, 
covering the trial o f Richard like the Seeurlty Council, a 
Speck, charged -with murdering White Hoi^e agency. ■

Young sciid in some instances

> Edso met with the House F ore i^  yesttnefit .hi , private organlzai^

said' he had beeii there since 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The B this morning. "My wife made 

National Geographic Society uie come,” he said, 
announced today the discovery He -was waiting for “a dollar 
of the first albino gorilla knoivn rug.”
trt science Susan Watts and Robert . _ _ , ,
‘ The animal a 2-year-old Wlcltland of Wethersfield had necticut Blue Cross will main- and broadcasters and prompted C8A financing and operaUon,
weighing 19%’ pounds, was joined Zotta at 5:16. They were tain Its present rates through a suit requestiiig the Illinois Su-

Affairs Committee.
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D- 

Ga., chairman of the Senate 
subcommittee, said Helms re
ported the agency Is with
drawing financial; support of

There were no IndicaMoiM 
what coEnprosnlses were n »d *

of the university of CalUornla ^  »weVer, poUtocal « id  mtotary souroes saM

tions.
— The student body president

at Berkeley, Den McIntosh, said 
the National Student Associa
tion’s "international program is 
dead. The credibiUty of United 
States students abnmd is great
ly damaged.’ ’ He isS>n the NBA

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Con-

ifound dinging to the body of his waiting for a cherry step table. i967, a spokesman 
mother, shot while raiding a A t 5:30 Donna Tedford o f 25 Tuesday, 
banana patch last October In Putnam St, and Dmiiel Uriano 
Rio Muni, Spanish Equatorial of 49 Summer S t arrived, also 
Guinea, in Africa. for U»e “one dollar rug.”

The National GeograpiWe’e 'They were lucky. Two spedal 
account said the baby Is "a  typ- rugs for $1 were advertised, 
leal young gorilla In every re- Behind them were two very

eight student nurses.
The judge handed out a sup- CEA financial support originally some private organizations,

plementaj order before the start was promoted by toe State De- He would not quote Helms
of the third day of Speck’s trial, partment further. Russell did not make

The rules had drawn protests Young, senior Republican on clear whether the Helms report board,
from spokesmen tor newspapers the Senate panel which oversees Involved a halt in aiid to groups — Peter O’Oonneil Jr., Texas

— ■ “ stUl secretly recelvtoig CHA .Eepubllcan chairman, said the w.
^  ’J o n e s -O ’DonneU Foundation on 1 ^  he

-------------- --------------------------------- which he heads has served as a  J**®
. conduit tor O A  funds. But t W s v ^  probaWly a tece-

— Republican Reps. Donald 8 f»ture,
I B. Lukens of Ohio and John E.

Suharto agreed to indure that 
Sukamo would not be brought to 
trial.

’There was no kidicatioii if Su
karno would remain in Indons- 
rta or leave the country. ^

Sukarno’s  statement said Su
harto wouOd have to report hi

announced pr^me Court to remove some of
the restrictions. o i l *  rsT

,v,=w  nhpt The supplemental order lifted d c h O O i  111 a  l e n tThe major factors that ofQcial '
prompted Blue Cross to hold the tramscrlpt by newsmen — one of 
line on prices ‘were decreases the points criticized In the pro- 
In inpatient hospital use and tests and In the suit, 
the total number of days of “ After the jurors are selected

speot but dne: he is an albino, young teen-agers, Edith Cacace hospital use and the total num- M d sworn to Utt the Issues,’ ’ 
The hair Is white, skin pink and of 253 Highland St., and Ellen ber of days of Wspiral care re- the supplement^ order set 
•yes blue.”  Dam of 255 Highland. They by members,’ ’ Edwart torto,^‘ toe^offl^^ rourt

Canvas Classrooms 
Used in California

Following an attempt by Indo
nesian Communists to selz* 
power Oct. 1, 1966, many of the 
coup leaders were brought to 
trial and some impUcated Su
karno in the attempt.

Congress, Indonesia’s  Mgbeet 
mee(

Now In the Barcelona Zoo, he were also waiting for the rug, 
has been nicknamed “ Coptiva hut were third In line and only 
de Nieve/’ ’ Spanish for “ Little two had been advertised. 
Snowflake.”  Behind them, the eighth per-

IVord of the discovery was son In line was Mrs. Emily Er- 
rccelved by Dr. Arthur J. Rio- ashena of 73 Ridge St. who said

(See Page Seventeen) (See Page Seventeen)

LBJ Maintains Policies

E. Gill chairman of the board 
of directors said.

Hospital inpatient use by all 
age categories of Blue Cross 
members decreased nearly five 
per cent from the past year,
Gill disclosed. The total num
ber of days of hospital care re
required by members during the lished. 
period decreased from 1-4 mil- and answers

ers shall be permitted to take 
qrders tor the transcript of 
these proceedings from any rep
resentative of the news media.” 

The supplemental order also 
directed that the names and 
addresses of prospective jurors 
who are excused may be pub- 

But detailed questions 
propounded

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Two)

OALEPATTUA, Calif. (AP) — 
What’e it Uke to go to high 
school in a tent?

On the California desert, it’s 
breezy,
' IVinter winds are, obviously 

going to be a problem tor the 
325 . students of the Callpatria 

to Unified High School District — 
or "Callpat”  as it’s called.

Hunt of New Jersey demanded 
a congresalonta investigation to 
detsnnine “ how much of the 
millions of dollars of the tax
payers’ money the CIA chann-
eUed to private organlzaUons , '
was used for leftist nurooaea legislative body, < wl'UWM used tor lera « purposes. March 7. It placed high on its

V ' t I  agenda an to v e s t ig a ^  of Su-become porU- .J ^ s o n  dws not want to pro- ’s activities.
judge the CMC, wants solid facts Suharto and Foreign
Minister Adam Malik had made
clear that If Sukcumo did not munlty get Into such a predlca- and recommendations of the, ^  proceed

ment? '' 'tovesUgatli^ panel
It began when the Mgh Undersecretary of State Njeho^ tlgation. 

school’s main building — a two- Shortly before Sukarno’s an-

classrooms will 
ble steam baths.

How did the youngsters of this before speaking publicly and 
Imperial Valley farming com- wants the benefit of judgment

story frame and stucco stnai- Health, Education and Welfare 
tore — was ruled un̂ âfli In John 1V. Gardner. (See Page Twelve)

Cong Mortar Barrage [ 
Riddles U.S. Infantry

r SAIGON (AP) — A U.^. com
pany of Infantry suffered heavy 
casualties In two Communist 
mortar attacks during the night 
as it was setting up a base 
camp in the central highlands 
toeing the Cambodian border, 
UH. military headquarters an
nounced today,

A sp9kesman said the compa
ny of 178 men of the U.S. 4th 
Infantiy division . w m  hit by 
heavy mortar shelling 41 miles 
southwest of Kontom City. The 
term heavy casualties usually 
means a unit is no longer an 
effective fighting force.
‘ . Four 4th Division tanks in the 
same area beat oft a close-quar
ter attack by Communist sul- 
'cide troops who climbed aboard 
the armored vehicles. The tank 
-prews raked each other’ s tur- 
xets with machifae-gun fire to 
felear off the Commwilsts, and 
U.S. headquarters said the tank- 
l^en sustained no oapualtles and 
pnly light damage to three 
tanks.

It WM the first time reported 
in the Vietnam war that the en- 
,emy clitplxBd onto tanlu al- 
<tbo^h this WM a tactic fre- 
Iq u e i^  employed by the Com
munists In toe Korean war,

Ground action continued brisk 
with the U.8. military command 
repdrting 160 enemy lilltod in

clMhes across the country. U.S. 
Marines in the northern prov
inces accounted for more than 
half of the enemy toll, reporting 
88 Communist troops killed in 
scattered fighting. This included 
48 killed in Operation Deck
house 6 on the coMtal plains 38 
miles southeMt of Quang Ngai. 
<3ity.

To the south, waves of high
flying U.S. B62 bombers pound
ed War Zone C in tour raids 
against the major Viet Cong 
jungle stronghold where its na
tional headquarters is believed 
kxsated close to the Cambodian 
border.

The Ug Stratoforts, each un
loading up to 80 tons of explo
sives, hit at bMe camps and 
fortified positions in Tay Nlnh 
Province in successive raids 
from midnight imtil dawn.

There was no official explana
tion tor toe Intensified bombing 
which in the past hM sometimes 
preceded a major ground cam
paign. U.S. headquarters today 
announced the end of Operation 
,(3adMen in C Zone and said 161 
Communists had been killed 
slnqe Feb. 2, .

In air action over North Viet
nam, American piloto kept up 
their assault on Communist

(8m  Wh U Seven)
]

Students at Calipatria, Calif., -Righ Sohoed walk to dassM  b e i^  held m trate 
after the main building (background) was condemn^ as nm uwng eartn- 
miake-proof. A  bond issue for a new b'uilding was rejected thus the 

clMsrooms.” (AP Photofiiix)

Come late May, desert heat event of an earthquake^ • ̂ ein, 
.wdU take over. ’The canvas Feb- 14 a 81.3-miIlion bond Issue

to rectify the situation failed by 
27 votes. I'iv

District trustees — advised 
they would be personally liable 
tor damages If an earthquake 
should hit — ordered toe build
ing evacuated.

State aid may ! produce porta-^ 
ble classroom buildihgs eventu
ally, but right now tents are the 
answers. Ten of them , were 
leased from a Lbs Angele$ firm 
for 16,3001. ThsSe ;.Were set up 
Monday. 'The first classm 
moved in Tuesday.

“ I don’t like It too much,”  
said Derla Wallis, 17, a,, senior- 
studying journalism. "You don’t 
know whether to take off your 
coat or not. Ihe tents are drafty 
at tile bottom and hot at toe 
top.”

A carnival atmosphere pre
vailed outside the classes. But 
not so inside the tents.

M a ^  Sherry, an English 
teacher, said of the students:

"At first they were so intense 
that we thought their feelings 
were hurt about moving out of 
toe main building., But it was 
just that they were trying hard 
not to goof off.”

Superintendent of Stooda 
James A. Stevens said'he had 
anticipated many problems but 
everything had worked out 
smoothly.

Possibly toe most phUoeopW- 
cal reaction came from a mato 
teacher.

“ I  once said I couM teadh 
With Just chalk and a black- 
boaid.”  he said. "But I never 
though I ’d bavd<to prove it.”

M'

Big Historical Flub: | 
Anthem Bom  in Pub?

canvas

By EM>Y GILMORE
LONDON (AP) — George 

Washington’s birthday seemed 
an approrpiate date to track 
down a British boast that "the 
Star-Spangled Banner” ' Is an 
English drinking song.

A VLondoner named George 
Swanson walked into toe Ameri
can Embassy and told toe cul
tural affairs officer, Max Gross- 
man, of Boston: “ I know the 
pub where it was written. You 
Americans ought to do some
thing about it.

“ You know, put up a plaque 
or something. You should be 
proud.”

“ Proud?” ' gasped Grossman, 
"that It may have been written 
In a pub M a drinking song?”

“ Yea,”  said Swanson. “ It virM 
written in toe Crown and An
chor at toe corner of Arundel 
Street and toe ^ a n d .”

“ Very interesting,”  replied 
Grossman, “ I ’ft tell toe bead of 
the Office of Public Aftolra 
about it.”

He relayed toe information to 
WUHam King.

“ You’ve lived In London a 
km^ tone,”  said King to tlfis 
correspondent, "know anytodng 
about thle reiiort?”

"Nothing, hut let’s  inves
tigate,’ ’ said L

With Grossman and Kln^ I  
investigated.

Instead of finding an ancient 
pub, we found a modem build
ing selling telephcsilc •OtoP' 
ment. •-

We searched Arundel Street 
from toe Strand to toe River 
Ihames. No one in toe area had 
heard of the pub. ,

We appealed to British VWV* 
el, whose patron is Prince Phil-

(See Page Twelve)
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BiiUetm
K>N RIGHT TRACK*

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Senate Majority Leader MUulu 
Mansfield, D-Menh, sold to>; 
day that Piealdeat Johaaea- 
“ts on the right hraok" te, 
seeking an agreoaoent with, 
the Soviet Union to avoid •, 
ooetly raee to install baIHrtta 
nilasUe defebsea. “I hcHte toll' 
will not be made a polltteal. 
lasab la tUs eooatry aor a 
matter of preattge betwoea 
the Soviet Unkm and ton 
United Statem” Maaaflfl^, 
■aid In aa latervlaw« y  ^


